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Cute ribbed thellt in 
white, red, navy, 
yellow and brown. 
Easy cqre polyester in 
small, rhe4ium, large 
and X-large.

100% Cotton Bell Bottom
FANCY PANTS

See our large assort
ment of checks, plaids 
and stripes in easy 
care cotton. Available 
in sizes 8-16.

Missws* Sliorf SI—v

SWEAT SHIRTS

Boxer or John J Style

SWIMWEAR

Reg.
3.00

Assorted styles and colors ideas for 
summer fun. Small to X-large.

GIRLS’
SWIM
WEAR
$

Value
$4.00

1 and 2 piece suits in 
bikini, cage, tank and 

 ̂ other styles. All colors 
& fabrics. 4 to 14.

“V” NECK
SHELLS

$<
Polyester shells in 

S, white with navy & red 
trim. Ideal with shorts! 
Sizes small, medium, 
large.

,/  /

^7

SPORT SHIRTS

SHORTS
$4.00
Value!

$2 Value

For the active teenager and 
up, bold stripes in every color. 
S-M-L-Xl.

-■ Nylon & Acetate

COORDIN- 
/  AXES/ *v \ X

$ ,

Mitti-striped short sleeved top 
with mandarin collar and 
matching, self-belt slip on 
skirt. Red, brown, purple, from 
5-13.

Jr. BOYS’ SHORTS CRAWLERS

\

GIRLS' SLACKS
P o lyes te r  a n d  
cotton b le n d s  in 
a s so r te d  p o p u la r  
s ty le s .  Boys ' 
s ize s  8-1 8. 1

88 C otton  fa b r ic s  in 
p e r m a n e n t  p re s s  
c a m p  or r e g u la r  
s ty le s  S izes  3 to 
7 127 2 A sso rted  colors 

in 100°'o  m a 
ch in e  w a s h a b le  
co tton . 12 , 18.
24  M o n th s . 1 C a p r i  a n d  long  s ty le s  

in a l l  w a n t e d  colors 
D e n im s  a n d  cotton 
s izes 3 - 1 4 ,

Girls’

SANDALS Luminous dial 
on black face. 
Ivory ca*e^

4.90
Value

AND F1KSFIRAKT

DIAL 5 02. 
DEODORANT

<5
t ’ '■

1.19
Value

Chic -continental 
styled leather 
sandal from Italy 
on sizes 5 to 10.

m S o T

Model 606 Spin-Cast Rod o n ^  
reel com^o.
Complete with 90 yds 8 lb.

PEARL 
ENDANr

2 ^5.95
Value

Head & Shoulders

SHAMPOO

3 9 ^

lER CURTAINS

Value

WETHERSFIELD!
1 130 SILAS DEAN H'WAY

BLOOMFIELD!
1051 BLUE HILLS AVE.

MANCHESTER! ,
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

Reg. 2.57

100% washable, perma press fabric in 
prints, solids. 36" wide.

Matching Valance ... 87*

BROADLOOM
FOR^

14 X 15" and IS & 16" 
pieces. Dotfble jute backs.

Quantities Limited!
' We Reserve the Right 

to Limit Quantities. '

A T tn g e  Daily Net PreH Ron
Vor H m Week RhMM

M »y  t. law
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Mancheater— A CUy of Village Chan

The Weather
Fair and cool tonight; low 

in BOs. 'IhmorroW moetly sunny, 
pleaaant; high about TO. Fri
day's outlook —■ (fair, mild.

(PORTY-POUR PAGES— TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, MAI (Olaaslfled Advsrtiainf on Plage 41) PRICE TE N  CENTS

South Viets Attack 
Gong in Cambodia

SAIGON (A P ) 7—  Thousands of South Vietnamese 
in fantr^en  opened a new front in Cambodia today, 
^saulting the last of the known North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong sanctuaries near the border.

The South Vietnamese D e - -----------------------------------------

Vietnamese mlUtar; 
headquarters announced.

^  “ rtve launched Sunday, 
H ilS tn ri! “ •» “ 8 land and river force m

Ill r ♦ '*'h‘ch the North Viet-
i  aamese 1st Infantry Division at- 

oi^ned in C a m ^ a .  The South tacks South Vietnam's southem- 
Vletnamese Infantrymen went provinces and the sam-
te after massive ra l^  by the p a ^  m which it move, about 
U.8. Air Force s big Bfl2 bomb- the delta area's network of riv-
***■ ers and canals.

U.S. heUcopters began l a n ^  three-prong force Is mov-
several th o u ^ d  South Viet- northward, along Highways 

froni the 2  and S and the Basshc River, 
2Srd ^ ris ion  and their Ameri- from the southernmost stretch 
CM advUers In the thickly Jim- of the \qetnamese-Cambodlan 
fled  region at dawn. A  U.S. border tietween Ha Tien and 
spokesman Said probably less nnh Bien.- 
thM 100 advlscirs were taking a  South Vietnamese commu- 

\  nlque said 06 North Vietnamese
‘ "There are no U.S. ground soldiers were kiUed 'I^lesday 

forces involved In the Opera- and 100 sampans and 80 storage 
Uon," the U.S. Oommand sidd, huts were destroyed. It  also said 
adding that U.S. support of the goyenuneht forces captured 188 
operation included ‘ ‘helicopter rifles, 18 heavy weapons, more 
and logistics support, tactical than 20 tons of other munitions 
air, artillery and advisers." and 81 toils of rice.

The drive was preceded by Eight SduOi Vietnamese 
nearly 100 B62 raids along the troops were reported killed and 
border in the past four days to 25 wounded.
■often up the suspected North This raised total casualties re- 
Vietnamese bunkers and gun ported In the first three days of 
poeltions. uie operaUon to 480 North \1et-

Field reports said the South namese and 24 South Viet- 
Vletnamese had made no con- luunese killed, and 01 South 
tact by afternoon and were con- Vietnamese and three Ameri- 
soUdatlng their positions and cans wounded. The South Viet- 
preparing for a night bivouac. namese said 460 weapons amd 82 

The new operation Is an ex- tons of munitions have been 
tenakm of the sweep which the captured.
South Vietnamese 22nd Infantry The major part of the task 
Division is making In the Se San force was reported about 80 
area to the north of today's miles south of Phnom Penh, 
landing. midway between the Cambodian

Between M,000 and 80,000 capital and flie border. It wa.s 
South Vietnamese troops and not known how far north the 
more than 10,Q00 Americans South Ifletnamese planned to 
now are operatii^ inside Cam- go. The Cambodian army on 
bodla along a 600-mile stretch Tuesday was reported battUng 
border. ■\qet Cong and North Vlet-

At tbe southern end of the namese platoons about 12 m ll^ ‘ 
frontier, a task force of more farther north on Highway S. 
than 10,000 South Vietnamese
troops with armored cars, gun- (See Page Sixteen)

Laborers March 
In Support of Gis

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Thousands of construction 
workers carrying American flags poured into lower 
Broadway for a mass rally near City Hall today, to pro
claim their support for GIs in Southeast Asia. 

Twb^ohawk Indians wearing .

A  Perry, Ga., policeman stops traffic at an intersection to allow a march by 
several hundr^ demonstrators to cross on the way to Atlanta. (A P  Photofax)

Second Leg of March Delayed
FORT VALLEY, Ga. (A P ) — 

The start of the second leg of a 
120-mile protest march to Atlan
ta was delayed today, and indi- 
caUons were that marchers 
would be hard put to reach Ma
con, 28 miles away, the sched
uled second-night stop.

There Were reports that the 
march was delayed while lead
ers tried to arrange for the Rev. 
Ralph David Abernathy, head of 
the sponsoring Southern Chris- 
Uan Leadership Conference, to 
join the group.

TTie predominantly black 
marchers took nearly eight 
hours to complete the 11-mlle 
first leg from Perry to Fort Val
ley. ,
- They bad brbakfost at a Ne
gro church today, and had 
planned to start marching short
ly after 6:30 a.m. However, sev
eral hours after the scheduled

starting Ume, leaders could not 
say when the march might re
sume.

Despite a request to cancel 
the march from Gov. Lester 
Maddox, who said there yveuld 
be violence, there were no Inci
dents.

Maddox also denied the group 
a state police escort, but patrol 
cars were staUoned at both ends 
of the march column to direct 
traffic arouQd it.

In the march caravan was an 
old farm wagon pulled by a 
team of mules',, one white and 
one brown.
-There were also three‘flatbed 

trucks, each bearing a coffin. 
One bore the inscription "Six 
murdered in ‘Augusta," the sec
ond, “ Four murdered In Kent,’- 
and the third, “ Two murdered 
In Jackson."

The references were (tie

deaths of six black youths dur
ing rioting at Aug^ista, Ga.; the 
shooting deaths of four white 
students duilng a May 4 con
frontation with National Guards
men at Ohio’s Kent State Uni
versity; and the two black 
youths who were killed last 
week when police opened fire on 
the campus of Mississippi’s 
Jackson State College.

Hosea Williams, SCLC organi
zer and march leader, has been 
urging his followers to remain 
nonviolent. Most of the march
ers are college and high school 
students.

At a rally Tuesday night at a 
Baptist church near the Fort 
Valley State College campus, 
Williams called on the group to 
continue tl)e nonviolent princi
ples of the late Dr. martin Lu-

(See Pa||e Sixteen)

Judge Permits Removal 
Of Evidence in Shootings

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) — A 
federal Judge ruled today that 
state Investigators may remove 
portions of college dormitory 
where two Negro youths died in 
a fusaiUade of police gunfire but 
■aid the evidence must be 
turned over to the FBI immedi
ately for safe-keeping.

Judge J.P. Coleman of the 6th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
sadd the removal of physical ev
idence from the building would 
be left to the discretion of state 
authorities but shall remain in 
the custody of the FBI "pending 
any future lawful court order."

Lawyers for a group of stu
dents who sought to block remo
val of the evidence said they 
would appeal immediately to 
the 6th Circuit in New Orleans.

Students on the Jackson State 
campus tore up copies of Cole
man’s order and burned them 
on the sidewalk this morning 
after it was read to them over a 
megaphone by the Rev. W. L. 
Jenkins, a Negro.

H ie students said Coleman

evaded the Issue in his order 
and had not solved the problem.

Judge Coleman ordered that 
there be no further interference 
with investigators sent to the 
Jackson State College campus 
to remove portions of the bul
let-scarred girl’s dormitory.

Coleman, a former Mississip
pi governor who was sitting on 
the case as a U.S. District Court 
Judge, issued a hand-written or
der this morning after hearing 
arguments on the student peti
tion Tuesday night.

Students had twice refused 
earlier in the day to let the in
vestigators take away windows 
and other parts of the building 
riddled by bullets in, the shoot
ing last Friday.

Meanwhile, a force of about 
1,400 M i s s i s s i p p i  Natlonsil 
Guardsmen moved into the city 
to deal with possible further vio
lence.

Attorneys for the Lawyers 
Constitutional Defense Commit-

(See 'Page Slxtiwn)

Aged Woman 
Sees March 
As Overdue

By ROBERT O. MAYNARD 
Tbe Washington Post

PERRY, Ga. — As she tried 
to shieW her face from the 
searing sun, tears streemed 
down the woman's aged brown 
face. “God bless them, God 
lUess them,” she said almoot to 
h ers^ . “ If  I  could walk, I'd 
be out there, because it’s time, 
Mgh Ume.”

Out on U.S. Highway 841, a 
few paces behind two mules—a 
whtte one called "Nixon”  and a 
l»own one called "Maddox” — 
Hosea Wllkams of the Southerh 
Christian Leadership Conference 
said, “ It fedz; like the Sefana- 
Mlontgomery mdreh all over 
again.”

A  Georgia highway patrdknan, 
imder orders from Qav. L ester 
Maddox to keep traffic flowing 
smoothly, watched the marchers 
going by and ssM, “ AU right, 
keep to the right of the road.”  
A  black, teen-aged girl gave 
htm a big smile and flashed a 
V sign. His face remained fix
ed imtU she passed. Then his 
face broke into a broad smile.

Black Americans In the deep 
south had begun another at
tempt to dramatize their plight 
and the nation's plight by tak
ing to the highways on foot.

“ This march,’ ’ Williams told 
them as they began, “ is our at
tempt to redeem America, to 
see if indeed democracy can 
work or if Rap Brown is right 
and it must be burned down so 
that a new nation can be bom.”

With symbolic coffins, for the 
dead of Augusta, Jackson State 
CoHege and Kent State Univer
sity trailing along behind, the 
assemblage for the llO-mlle, 
four-day sojourn to Atlanta be
gan late. The tardlnees, too, one 
of Williams’s aides said with a 
grin, was In the character of 
the past. “ Freedom’s late too, 
brother," he said.

11118 , IMlliams said would be 
a march against "fear and re
pression,”  not a march for new 
rights but “ a march to protect 
the rights we already have. The 
Nixon and Maddox administra
tions are trying to push us 
back, back into slavery.”

(See Page Five)

feather^  headdress, walked at 
the fronU'qf a small army of 
hard-hattedNconstruction work
ers, who m arcb^ out of Warren 
Street onto Broadway on their 
way to the union n

As they stepped oiHp Broad
way, the Mohawks did ^ In d ia n  
dance.

The dancers, applauded^^ 
spectators and fellow workei 
wwe Paul Horn, 67, and his ne 
phew Joe Horn, 52, both high- 
steel construction workers from 
Brooklyn Local 861 of the Iron 
Workers Union.

Mandzallng the wrokers were 
white-helmeted union officials __
who had planned for a week for phtoT waiihlngtm 
a giant, but peaceful demonstra- cities, 
tion. They predicted it would be 
the largest rally ever held in 
Manhattan.

Mayor John V. Lindsay and 
P6ter Brennan, president of the 
Building and Construction 
Trades Council, met Monday to 
go over plans for the demon
stration.

Brennan has urged his union 
people to avoid violence and 
also to be tolerant of others who 
might show up for the rally, 
pointing out in one open letter 
that longe hair is a style o< heir 
not a political badge.

Attorneys 
Lobby For 
WaPs End

WAHHINGTON (A P ) — A  
lefcase brigade of 1,200 law

y e r ^  spread out over Capitol 
Hill todqy to lobby for an end to 
the war ih^dochlna.

ITacU cal^ i^ l were from New 
York, with s<Ve from Philadsl- 

id a few otb-

The lawyers, modi of them 
young, gathered flrsr\on tbe 
steps of tbe Capitol for welcome 
speeches from New York’s Re
publican senators, Jacob K. 
Javlts and Charles E. Goodell .

Javlts said their action was 
"probably unique In the annaia 
of our country.”

“ I  pay tribute to you for what 
you’re doing,”  Goodell said.

Both said they hoped Presl- 
deitt Nixon will take action to 
end the war.

Goodell also said: "But we’ve 
gone through seven years and I

TOe workers some of whom think Congress has to act." The 
arrived as early as 8 a.m., wore applauded,
different colored helmets, some Frands Plimpton, former 
vrith Nixon’s name pasted on u.^. ambassador and president 

^ of the Asaoclation of the Bar o<
Meantime, several mUes up- the a t y  of New York, told the 

town in Grand Central terminal, group it must emphaslsa that 
college studenU staged antiwar Congress not only has the right 
theater for hurrying commut- but the duty to act to end the 
el’s. Some stopped to watch. ^^r.

The students from Sarah Law- The lawyers carried brief- 
rence College in BronxvlUe, cases, and only a scattering 
N.Y., portrayed war wounded wore the peace buttons that war 
with red stained and tom cloth- protesters usually wear. They 
ing and skin blackened to slmu- ail had appointment sheets, 
late bums. They moaned and Led by such prestigious legal 
crawled on the floor in an area names os former Atiy. Gen. 
marked off by poUce with bar- Ramsey Clark and former U.N. 
riers. Ambassador Frands PUmpton',

Robert Carpenter of Newton, the attorneys broke up Into 
Mass., a Junior, said most of the teams for vislta to each House 
commuters who stopped to loo)i and Senate member, 
appeared revolted at first. Some administration officials

“ But then when we explained also were included on the eched- 
our motives, then we at least ule.
discussed the issues with At tbe sam® time, eome 1,600 
them.”  local lawyen set up a noon see-

H ie constmetion union lead- sion In a church auditorium to 
ers predicted their City Hall plan a s e p ^ te  program, 
demonstration would be the “ We pUm to continue on the

lobbyingeffort after the New
(See Page Sixteen)

Biilletiii
HOUSE SPEAKER  

SEEN IbOWING OUT

WASmNOTON (A P ) — 
House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack, D-Mase., called. a 
news conference for S p.m. 
EOT today to announce, ae- 
■oclatee said, tiuti he wUl not 
see re-^ectloa. The 78-year- 
old Speaker reportedly will 
flnleh his present term in the 
house but will not run for re- 
election In November. He Is 
expected to aimounce his sup
port of Rep. Cari Albert of 
Oklahoma, to succeed him ae 
speaker. Albert was M years 
old on May 10. McCormack 
met with his Massachusetts 
colleagues early this after
noon. They said he told them 
he would not seek re-electloa.

Yorkers/ leave,”  said one of tbe 
Washington attorneys, explain
ing they weren’t Joining the 
out-o^towners.

congressional offices have 
be‘b|( filled in the two weeks 
with students lobbying for an 
end to the war.
T h e  majority of the lawyers 

are young, according to a 
spokesman, but many are sen
ior partners and associates.

Other well-known names in
clude Robert McKay, dean of 
the New York University Law 
School, and Bernard Boteln, for
mer chief Judge of the Apellate 
Division.

Listed among tbe epoosors 
are New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay and former UN Ambas
sador Arthur -Goldberg.

The New Yorkers said In a 
statement they are slanniHl by 
the action of the President In 
extending the war Into Cambo
dia. '

“ We are deeply concerned 
that the divisions caussd by this

(See Page SIxtMB)

The St
V , (Herald pboto by BuoelvIohM)

r you might meet on Downtown Main St. the next three days
could be tfie Mystery Shopper. Downtown merchants are sponsoring Mystery 
SalM Days tomorrow through Saturday, and the Mystery Shopper will be dis
tributing gift certificates for redemption jn varying amounts in downtown 
stores. Edward B ^ g e o n  (left) of Burton’s is co-chairman of the Downtown 
Committee, and Michael Boyle of the Mary Lewis shop is promotion chairman.

Black Held After Slaying 
Of G^ebrgia NAACP Official

SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P ) — A  16-yeai>old black youth has 
been eureslted and la being held in ccnneotloh wMh the shooting 
death'of a Savannah official of the National Aosociotion for The 
AdvoiKement of Colored People, poUce said today.

Copt. E. J. Weaver said the youth had not been charged 
pending further mveatlgatlon. He said a gun believed used In 
the riaytng has been recovered.

The victim, Jamea M. B7oyd,,g7, had been shot once In the 
chest. Floyd was a  life member of the NAACTP’e Savannah 
(3hi^)iter and a  long-time resident at Savannah.

Bailier, police said they had ruled out robbery ee a  motive 
because EToyd had money in Ms pockets.

Local NAACP oMclels ooidd not be reached for comment.
Vj/f* W. Law, president of the local NAACP chapter, said 

Flojti had been working Tueeday night. In the office, located 
in an area' of town where there ere frequent robberies and 
muggings.

Floyd was employed as a  nwlntMianne man for an apoit- 
ment complex.

EToyd was aeparaitod from his wife and lived alone.
He was a  native of South Carolina and bad lived in Wash

ington County, Ga., before coming to Savannah after Wortd 
War n  to study in the trades program «it Savannah State e d 

ge.
He joined the NAACP in 1660, “end In view of the fact that 

he had no family he began to make it his eeoond home,”  Law 
■aM.

He osld Floyd was a Ufe member of the NAACP and had 
been a  member of the executive committee tor about eight 
years.

Law aaM E^oyd was an ordulned Baptist preacher. 
Burvlvoni Include a daughter, Mrs. Mary Jeme Warren of 

Lakewood, N.J.; three slaters, Mrs. Amanda SetUes of Mo- 
Cormlok, 8.C., Mrs. Rosa Lee Cade of Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
Jode Floyd of Troy„ S.C., and three brothers, Seim Eloyd of 
Hempoteod,' N.Y., Davis A. EToyd of Dallas, Ga., and Henry 
M. Eloyd of Washington.

Agnew Bounces Tennis Ball 
O ff Peace Corps Chief’s Head

By .MARK ASHER 
Tbe Washington Post

WASHINGTON — Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew proved as 
accurate with a teimis racket 
Tuesday as he was with a golf 
dUb last winter.

Agnew’s fourth serve off his 
Rod Layer-'model aluminum 
racket struck hts doubles part
ner, Peace Corps director Joe 
Blatohford, in tbe back of the 
head in the Admlniatration-VB.- 
Oongresi match against Sen. 
Jacob Javlts (R-N.Y.) and Rep. 
Lowell Weteker (R-Oonn.) at th^ 
Washington Hilton Racquet 
Gkfo.

It prompted Btatchford’s sis
ter, Bea BaUanoe, to riah onto 
tile oourt wtlh a helmet for Mm. 
The 1966 tennis captain afeUCLA 
put the helmet oh tor j i  moment, 
to the laughter of the gaRery, 
and then discarded K.

Blatohfbid had fair warning 
before the match started. C. 
Alphonse Smith, the match’s 
originator and referee, read-- a 
purported' telegram: “ To Joe 

. Blatohtord; Wishing you better 
luck than I had. Keep ducking, 
Doug Sanders.”  Agnew played- 
with Sanders in the Bob Hope 
Desert Classic Golf Tournament

on Feb. 7 and hit the touring pro 
In the back of the head \rith 
his second shot.

Asked whether he preferred 
golf or tennis, the Vice Presi
dent replied; “ I  seem to be able 
to hit people each way;" As he 
walked off the court, he said, 
" I  didn’t play very well."

Fortunately for the adminis
tration, it held an unbeatable 
8-1 advantage over the congres
sional racketeers before the 
final match featuring the vice 
president, whose team was rat
ed a 4-to-l favorite by Jimmy 
(the Greek) Snyder, the .. Las . 
Vegas oddsmaker. Javits-Weick- 
er won decisively, 6-1, 6-1.

Agnew served 14 points In 
the two sets and double faulted 
terj times so, as some cynics 
suggesting a put-on noted, the 
serve that hit Blatchford was 
the vice president’s most ac
curate of the 42-minute match.

"The reason for the high odds 
Is that here In Las- Vegas, 
there is a strong rumor that 
Sen. Javlts is nbt In the bsst 
of oondlUon while Vice Presi
dent Agnew is playing at his 
beat," Synder said In a tsls- 
gram.

The man who missed with the

New York Jets and Kansas City 
Chiefs in the last two football 
super bowls did not have en
tirely . accurate information. 
Yes, Javlts did have a cracked 
rib. But Agnew had Just recov
ered from a tennis- elbow and 
was playing for the second Urns 
In six months. And Blatchford 
resumed tennis only two weeks 
ago after a ten year lajroff.

But Jimmy the Greek was re
deemed a little. He quoted the 
Administration os 7-to41 favor
ites.

One of the loeers, Rep. Rob
ert Mecnory (R-IR.), Inteipret- 
ed the defeat phUoeophiosUy: 
“ It JUBt goes to show that thoee 
of us in Congrees are working 
so hard that Yve don't have as 
much Ume as the administra
tion to practice our game,”

Peter M. Flanigan, eaMstant 
tirtiie Piesiidant, and RusssU B. 
Train, ctnlrman of the OouncU 
on Evlronsnratid Bgin lRy, tie- 
fecubed MuCkxy and 4«s». Charlse 
Percy (R-IU-), 641, In a  matab 
played under ttis niiss of and 
rafsrssd by Jamas Vkn Also.

"W s’Il put levs back tala the 
game," said HUten pro Om

(gas Page Nt ■)
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

' Bumeld« — Wtat Do You Say 
to a Nak«d lAdy, 6:80, 10:00; 
Viva Mlaria, 6:00.

MandtMteo' IDiive^n — BUbch 
Oaaaidy, 8:16; Frtme <rf Mias 
Joan Brodle, 10 rl6.

ManafleUd DriVo-In—The GMri 
Who Oouadn’t Say No, 8:20; Tlie 
Minx, 9:46.

State Theatre — Ben Hur, 
6:00,8:46.

UA Theatre — M*a(hs*h, 7, 
0:06.

Ebt-Michigan Governor 
Declares for  Justice

It’s hard to keep up 
with popular demand
Th e  East was snowed under this winter. A s a 
result w e w eren’t able to deliver enough Snow ’s 
Clam C how der and Minced Clams to keep up 
with popular demand. But that’s all straightened 
out now, so you can enjoy these fine Snow 
products often. Look for them today -  serve 
them tonight!

DETROIT (AiP) — G. Mennen 
Williams, who was six Umes 
governor of Michigan, has an
nounced his candidacy for the 
DemocraUc nomination for 
State Supreme Court Justice.

Williams, 89, told a news 
conference he was entering the 
race because of personal con
cern about the nation’s cou; 
"and their role In society.’ ’

TTie former g o v e r n o r a n  
assistant secretary of/state for 
African affairs In H(e John P. 
Kennedy admittistratlon and 
was appointed ambassador to 
the niilip^nes by Lyndon B. 
Johnson sifter his defeat in a bid 
for a Vm . Senate seat in 1966.

hls way to lose an unbeatable 
contract. Nevertheless, my ad
vice is to say that tltUe in very 
firm Jones. Get it on the record 
before'wltnesses Just In case the 
matter ever comes before- a 
Jury. V

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spades.
West led the queen of spades,

west tea a inira spaae, ana 
Bast overruffed the dummy. 
West eventually defeated the 
contract with the king of 
trumps.

North then committed a Uttle 
mayhem on hls partner without 
even giving a reason. Every
body thought this was a bit 
hasty of him. Perhaps even Im
polite.
- If you’re sympathizing with 

South, remember that he could 
have avoided all the trouble by 
playing dummy’s low spade at 
the first trick.

; Doomed King
’To begin with, dummy’s king 

of spades was doomed because 
West would not lead the 
of spades If he had the 
West felt compelled to /lead 
from a spade suit headed by 
ace-queen-Jack he would lead 
the ace.

If East had tho^lngleton ace

♦ 0 J 10 9 7 ? 4
^ K5 ■ ^
0  874 o
♦ 85 A

SOUTH
4 865 
<0 AQJ 109 8 
0 5
A A 109

Wc.'st North East
2 4  -^ 0  Pass

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.. 
MAY 21 - 22 - 23

Watch For The 
Mystery Shopper

* Factory* in Field
MIAMI — Florida celery 

growers use equipment known 
as a "mule train’ ’ that spans 
24 rows of celery at a time and 
harvests more than three acres 
a day. The celery is cleam 
.crated and can even be sh lj^ d  
directly from the field.

queep
ace,^

of spades there  ̂was no advan- 
i.Mng

iS lan rk^fitT r

iEupn ing
FuMished Daily Except Sundays 

and Holidays at 18 Blasell Street 
Uanclieeter, Conn. (06040)

Teleptwne 643-2711 
Second (Sass Postage Paid at 

Itancliester. Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION HATES 

Payable in AdvanceOne Year ............................. 180.00
Wz Months ................................  I6.G0
Three Months ............................  7.(0

tage In wasting dummy’s king. 
And as South discovered, play
ing dummy’s king was the only 
way to lose the contract If Ettst 
hai^the doubleton ace of spades.

The point of playing a low 
spade at the first trick is that 
East wins the second rather 
than the first spade with hls 
ace. East returns a club, where
upon dummy wins and cashes 
the top diamonds to let declarer 
discard a spade. Then South 
can safely draw trumps and 
claim hls contract.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-2; Hearts, 3-2; Diamonds, A- 
K-J-6-8; Clubs, K-Q-J-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one diamond. Do 

not consider a notrump bid even 
though you have 17 points In 
high cards and strength-In three 
suits. A hand with two double
tons is not suitable for an open
ing notrump Ud.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Oorp.

NOW
Ends
T u e s.

Efficiency m the kitchen is 
important not only in saving 
yourself work but also in de
veloping poise and self-confi
dence. Good management en
ables you to accomplish more 
m less time and with less 
effort. Bringing several 
needed supplies from the 
storage area on the same 
trip, saving yourself from 
wiping up spills by not filling 
utensils too full, and handling 
sharp knives careftilly to 
avoid cut fingers are simple 
ways to savei yourself work. 
Moving a flour or sugar can
ister to the work area Instead 
of making several trips for 
the need^ amounts is an
other way. You become a 
good manager, not by chance 
but by learning all phases 
of the task.

bMmMrsaHtMl
(Unkss you dio

laughing!) |

I
See this sany comedy, — 

Presented by the 
Little Theatre of 
Manchester, Ine.

BoHoy
AudRorium, MHS 

8:30 P.M. 
May 21. 22. 23

TTckets $»JS» 
Leonard’s Shoe Store 

Or Phone 649-18M 
if it it 

Opening night meet the 
oast and L’TM members at

I^^^JVUlle’s after the show. ^

R e a d  H e ra ld  Adi»

MUST BE IT. X  X  X

"..'.The Minx makes Curious 
Yellow look pale IHNaWV VOMK 

OAILV N«wa

-o.irlly wlul you thin) '.tie is

ilCXMlISTFILMSlElMSE I h COLOII
Plus “ tniE GIBl. WHO 

COULDN’T SAY NO”

Big "MYSTERY SHOPPER D O W N T O W N "  

(Thurs., Fri., Sat. —  May 21, 22, 23) Smart
Floppy Straw
Straw

Hats

$ 2 .9 9

Bags

a 9 9
A

829 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER UP

24 Gal, Plastic
TRASH

CONTAINERS
This Is a ruggod hoovy duty contoinor that 
withstands h i^  or low tomporaturos. has lock 
on cover for deonHness. Reg. $7.^

quantity Nmited

SDIHOIIS Mdi ANNITEBSABT
WOMEN'S SHOE

AND MODE OFF
OUR REGULAR PRICES

rSMOIIS NAME WOMOrS SHOES:
Joyce d Selby d Dickerson d Sandler

AND MANY OTHERS

THOUSANDS OF PA IRS TO CHOOSE 

AT A U  S im iO N S  STO RES
(NOT A U . mane amm im c u id e d )

...tie SmdifitauShe SUm
MANCHESTER PARKADE • SflNSBURyTOWR SHOPS 

HARTFORD • WEST HERTFORD CENTER

Better yet, come to MR. 
STEAK, 244 Center St., 
646-1995. The only work 
involved is getting here. 
We are America’s favor
ite family restaurant, so 
be sure to bring the chil
dren. Call us about our 
“Senior Citizens Spe
cials” for special days!

HELPFUL HINT 
Tip to cake makers — Heat 
and wet the knife In boiU^ 
water, and do not wipe dry; 
you will then have no trouble 
cutting neat and even slices 

.with unbroken frosUng and 
smooth edges

h # i V  i MANCHESTER 
CENTER

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  FREE P A R K I N G  REAR OF THEATRE

“ BOSN H I » ”  SHOWN AT •.•06 A 8:48

The World’s Most Honored Motion Picture!
Winner of 11 Academy Awards ̂  tncludiag “Best Pktiire” !

KTABBING ”CHABI/TON HESTON”  - JACK HAWKINS

PURE
ENTERTAINMENT

(SiniAM Welcome)

TONIGHT AWiUHD SHOW
1ST 'TIMB IN OUR WIOTHRY 1

k— - -  . 4TH WDBK

LADIES' NIGHT 
EVERY TUESDAY!
55c 6-1 A.M. D. Room

All Standard Size Drinks

DANCING
EVHBY

FBL-SAir.
DAILY

BUSINESS MEN’S 
LUNOHDONS "

—  SPECIALS —

BUTCH
C6SSIDV

A N D  THE SU N D A N CE  K ID  N

1. Lobster Salad Plate............ ............... yg 25
2. Lobster Salad Roll........................... . . ! . . .  I1.2S
3. Spaghetti Special W/Bread, Butter............99e
4. CheTs Large Salad-----. . . . .  .$1.60 Small TOe

Paul Newman • Robert Bedford • Katharine Boee 
MAGGIE SMITH REST ACTBESS AWARD 
“ THE PRIME OF MISS JEAN BBODIE”

Btarte Wed. "BEN HUB”

$HIP STEAK 
DINNER

Air Conditioned For Your Dtodiig rireeuie 
PLENTY W  FREE PARKINO

3.95

\^CaihGanf

i 'f i V f i i r *
*'M Hum

I

Both in Color

bH 1 nUfc’ rjbU)) AVF IASI HAPTf oPf l
FREE P A R K I N G  S2f l  3 )  i ■;

Tropical
Fashion

Sunglasses

$3i)0

(Next door to Burton’s — Phone 649-8006

We Accept 
MASTER 
CHARGE

No need to run all over town. Just hop right 
down to Main Street and see our selection of

Accessories.
MARY LEWIS — “The Bag Shop”

Canvas

!S

1.
2.
3.

Jennite J~16
DRIVEWAY

SEALER
Non SoluMa in oil and gas. 
Easy to dpply.
Cuts Mointenoncu Costs.

5-Gallon Pail

AT

$(i.99

o n ly ^ 5 . 8 8  S3.

SHOP BLISH 
HARDWARE

o n ly ^ 6 a 4 5

COMPANY
‘FOR THE BEST VALUES IN TOWN!” 793 MAIN S’TREET, MANCHESTER

Creafive Coiffures
DOWNTOWN DAYS 

SPECIALS!

K on eka lo ii®  
W IG  S A L E  

^17.70
Regular 626.00 Value

»29.70SKIN PART W IG
Kanekalon® Reg. $30.00 Value 

. 006 Main Street, Downtown — (Open ’Thurs. Nltes till 0) 
ON SALE THURSDAY thru SATURDAY!

FREE PARKING OPEN THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

S MAIN STREET

DOWNTOWN
WE SELL A FULL LINE OF PET SUPPLIES

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
995 MAIN STREET TEL. 649-4273

DOWNTOWN DAYS 
★  S-A4^E ★

FREE* T  2̂0 PURCHASE! 
Your̂ hoice Of 

#7/Piece Juice Set
OR A

# / 0  Gup Coffee Carafe 
and Warmer

Limit One To Customer tVhlle Supply LiMto

GLENNEYS Men's Shop
789 MAIN STREET— Corner of Birch

THE QUALITY STREjT
COMPLETE I STOP SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

AQUARIUM DETECTIVE
. Reg. 1.29 7 9 ^

Battery operated. Illuminates and magnifies. 
Batteries not included.

Look ’Em Over Folks — Here. Are 

3 Of Your Best Buys!

FLAG POLE and FLAG
18 Ft. Complete. Reg. $19.99. Special! ^  9 0

DYNAFLO No. 400

AQUARIUM  
MOTOR FILTER

Reg. $10.95
Now at the Unheard of Price of 6.99
♦In thô  event of a complete sell-out, rain checks 
will be iSsjied!

50 FT. GARDEN HOSE
•6.95Reg. $8.25. SPECIAL!

B&D ELECTRIC LAWN 
TRIMMER and EDGER

Reg. $39.99. Special! ♦34.99

REGULAR sfd G K  — DOG TOYS

Vais, to 98c NOW V i ^ l C E

M ANCHESTER HARDW ARE  

and SUPPLY, Int.
877 MAIN ST. in DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

ERNEST LARSON, Proprietor . . .

NEW ‘'BEATLES” LP 
NOW IN STOCK!

•  DISCOUNT PR ICES 6 IVEN

ON A U ^ E C O R D S

•  JOIN OUR ‘‘RECORD CLUB” 

1 Free with every 10 you Buy!

W ilton ^  Q i f t  S h o p
964 main street manchester phone 643-7781

FUTUtWC EAILY AMERICAN REPRODUCTIONS

fraa MO *t*PPl8f

ORIGINAL 
HUNNbP FIGURE! lARY f - S -40 TNIRS. TO «fik

ID HtoraB nuOQIMi 6A4a.«m mhumt , 
WILTONS HAS THE LARSEST SElEaiON OF HUMMELS IM THE U.S.A.

We Teach, Rent, Repair and Sell All Band 
Instruments!

Music Shop
Roy BeRer, ownor 

1013 Moin Struot 

649-2036

TURTLE OUTFIT
Turtle. Reg. 79c. Turtle Bowl 4Bc 
'Ilirtle Food Pak 79c — Beg. $2.07 Value F I I  V

PURE POLY FLOSS AQUARIUM  

FILTERING MATERIAL

Reg 3 49 N O W  M . M ALL MERCHANDISE!

/ .

^for the very latest in Men's and  ̂
iw omen's Fashions — See them  ̂

Co// here, on the "Quality Street"!,

^ a iim a n

ALL

HATS PRICE!
•  W IGS •  SCARFS 

•  GLOVES •  WALLETS 
I HANDBAGS •  JEWELRY

JANETS HAT SHOP
968 MAIN STREET in DOWN’TOWN MANCHESTER

We Accept 
Master 

Charge Cards

Ours Exclusively! 
"Round the 

W orld" 

Shirtdress 

Collection

Yqu can’t keep a 
good f a s h i o n  
down —  that’s 
why these shirt- 
dresses are up, 
up and away for 
summer! (Color
ful, 6  o u t  i q u e  
P r i n t s  a n d  
Stripds, a 11 
easy-care fab; 
in sizes 8 to/

$1Y-$15

WEEBS
Specialty

. Shop
773 M A IN  S T .

Downtown 
Manchester . . .

643-6196
Free Main Street Parking and Also Rear of Store

(

FREE MAIN STREET PACKING 
or Park Free' lii Purnell Parking Lot . . .

fouraine paints 
FOR BEST RESULTS ALWAYS!

PAUL’S Paiflt and Supply
645 MAIN STREET 649-0300

c u b e  I OSTER JR. MASSAGE VIBRATOR
■  m C E *  ($29.96 Value) ■
■  with every iiH'n’H

downtown daze” spoelil!
(thui*., fri. and eat. ooly)

most utoful grill In  the world!
large enough for S! 
easy to taka along!

• uae on plenlo tahlat
• use In the tlieplaeel

. Ord€>r«<d During 
DOWNTOWN DAYS!"I HAIRPIECE

I TEBFORB’S BARBER SHOP ■
■  701 MAIN STREET ' MANOHBS'TER I
*  For An Appointment Phone 643-888S

(Rmlt 2)

i n i i t a t

TnVroets c f “
wnTown

r a
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T!oventry

Organizational Meeting 
On FISH Set for May 26

ted by Mrs. Richard Bolduc, the 
cast Includes Mrs. •' Michael 
Tomanelll, Mr s .  Nicholas 
Twerdy, Mrs. Michael Martin- 
kus, Mrs. Don Hammersla and 
Mrs. Stephen Oehmsen.

Senator Urges 
Invesigation Of 

Postal Thefts
WASHINGTON (AP) — A

An oitentatlon- and org^ aa - from October to March. CSiap- 
tlonal meeting of Coventry erones and advisors are need- 
FTSH win be held on May 26 at ed If the center Is to function 
8 p.m., at the home of FISH co- next fall; anyone Interested 
ordlnator Mrs. Joseph Fowler, should contact Mrs. Stephen 
South River Rd. Bohman.

The main Item on the agenda C l u b  members winning congressional probe of spiraling 
will be what typo of answering awards for handicraft projects crime In the nation's post of-
servlce should be used as of *•> statewide competition are flees was urged today by Sen.

Mrs. William Hall, ' first In Charles M. Mathias, R-Md. 
metalcraft; Mrs. Louis Good- Mathias cited an Associated 
win, second in quilting; Mrs. press report Monday on mil- 
Nlcholas Twerdy, second In 110U3 q{ dollars In thefts of cred- 
deoratlve painting, and Mrs. cards, merchandise, guns 
Richard Koeck third in needle
point.

Mrs. Ramon Menzel, a past 
president of the local JWC, was „  "»m"ment 
recently appointed Public Af- ® vernniem
fairs Oialrman of the Connect
icut State Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs, Junior Division.

The Home Life Committee

stocks and cash by p>ostal work
ers.

He said he doubted whether 
can effectively 

lead a nationwide fight against 
crime when we apparently can
not cope with the infiltration of 
a few dishonest persons into the

June 1 . It Is imperative that 
those people Interested in see
ing that FISH continue on a 
full-time basis attend this meet
ing, according to Mrs. FPwler.
All intUviduals interested In 
learning more about this 
"friend to friend" aid group, ei
ther as a recipient of its serv
ices or as a volunteer are also 
encouraged to attend.

FISH — Friends In Service 
Here — is a worldwide “ bo a 
good neighbor” movement.
There are a number of such 
groups throughout Connecticut, 
and Coventry could have a very 
helpful community service if 
people are willing to Join and 
help at least once a month.

Volunteers are always needed 
to provide services such as 
transportation for doctor’s ap
pointments, shopping trips for 
the elderly, emergency baby
sitting and baking for, reading 
to, or visiting the elderly or 
shut-ins of the town.

Volunteer applications are 
available at the local stores and 
churches or by calling Mrs.
Fowler, who Is avalalble to 
speak to any club or church 
group that Is interested in 
learning more about FISH.

Monetary donations are need
ed to ensure that the a n s w e r i n g _____
service will always be In con- HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — and social service, education 
tlnuous operation. Donations to The state official responsible for ^<1 cottage life,'’ he explained, 
date total $75. Mrs. Harvey administering children’s deten- i_

along with several Coventry service,
residents cleaned and raked the ^he request lor a thorough 
Nathan Hale Cemetery on Rid investigation was sent by Ma- 
Utter Day. Marigolds donated the Senate Government
by Popples Poultry Farm, were OperaUons Committee on which 
planted along the roadside.

Newly-elected officers will be 
Installed at the club’s meeting watchdog 
tonight at Coventry High branch.
School, by Mrs. Hugh Collins, 
junior director of the Connect
icut State Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs.

Following the Installation

he serves and the General Ac
counting Office, Congress’ 

for the executive

Mathltgf said ~postal thieves 
were using "their position of 
public trust as a front for crimi
nal activity." He said the 
amount stolen and the damage

ceremonies, the play "Consola- done to the Post Office’s reputa
tion," will be presented. Direc- tlon was astronomical.

Federal Review A^ked 
Of Programs at Meriden

Barrette, Avery Shores, is the 
secretary - treasurer of the 
group, and any donations may 
be sent to her.

Projects Cited
The local Junior Women’s _  . „  . j

Club Hot tine and Teen Center 
projects have been awarded

tlon in Connecticut asked the 
U.S. Justice Department Tues
day for,a "thorough review and 
evaluation of the total program” 
at the Connecticut School for

Mucci added that "as an In
dependent, highly quEdifiedp ro- 
fessional agency, your evalua
tion and recommendation will 
be of great importance in 
strengthening the schools.”

The letter was sent t ©Joseph 
R. RoBetti, regional director of

_____ The request was made by the Law Enforcement Assistance
tourth1>lace at thVoomecOcut Wayne R. ^ c c l ,  state ^ m -  AdmlnlstraUon, In Boston. 
General Federation of Women’s ot Children M d Youth Dean, when he takes over his
aubs conference held recently S««’vlces, He also asked for a new duties, will be assuming 
in Hartford. A cash prize of $50 alml ar report on. the Long Lane a job that has been technically 
from the Sears-‘Robuck Foun- School ^ r  Girls in Middletown, empty for several months. The 
dation went with the award. Mucci also announced that school has been run by an act- 

Club members and other vol- Charloo W. Dean, now chief of ing superintendent, Anthony 
unteers serving on the Hot Line program and development for Amato. He will resume his pre- 
staff provided the elderly with Ihe Department of Correction, vlous duties as assistant super
transportation to medical ap- wiU become the new superln- 
polntments, hospitals, nursing tendent of the Meriden school 
homes and stores. Tlie service c** June 13. 
was expanded to provide help to hi® request, Mucci asked
anyone In need of transporta- the Law Enforcement Assis- 
tion and Increased demands tance Administration of the jus- board. The union is protesting 
necessitated formation this tipe department to help his disciplinary action taken against 
spring of the FISH group In agency because "It Is of ex- 10 employes for allegedly using 
Coventry. treme Importance that we move unnecessary force in handling

The T%en Center, operated quickly to strengthen the pro- the young inmates of the insti- 
under the guidance of the JWC, grams at these institutions. tution.
met In the Second Congrega- “ All phases of the program One of the employes was fired, 
tional Church *' Community should be Independently studied, three were suspended and six 
House on Thursday evenings Including administration, clinical received official reprimands.

Coventry

Three Democratic Delegates 
Hold Meeting with Duffey

Democratic Town Chairman the home of .Mrs. Richard 
Alvah Phillips has reported that Cromle, Wrights Mill Rd. 
three of the four delegates to TTiere will also be a daytime 
the state convention in June meeting on May 26 at 10 a.m. 
have met Informally with U.S. at Mrs. Cromle’s.
Senate hopeful Joseph Duffey. Topic for discussion at these 

The meeting was arranged by sessions will be "The Art at 
Town Committeeman Mark Breastfeeding and Overcoming 
Ross and was held at his home. Difficulties.”  A few of the Items 
The three delegates who attend- -to *>« discussed include frequeu
ed, Charles Nyack, Raymond cy of feeding, factors control- 
Bradley Sr. and Arthur Forst ‘*ng milk supply, nursing the 
Jr., spent the evening in infer- premature infant and nursing 
mal .<.cpnversation with Duffey, twins.
and, Phillips said, "arrived and All Interested women and 
left uncommitted.”  their nursing babies are wel-

Delegate Ruth Benoit was un- come at either of the sesdtons. 
able to attend. Mrs. Cromle can be contacted

The session was held as part' for further information, 
of a continuing effort to inform Beautification Panel 
the delegates of all possibilities The Beautification Committee 
open to them In the U.S. Senate will meet tomorrow night at 8 
race, which will be decided on at the Town Hall. Reports will 
the Democratic side, at the be heard, and projects and fu- 
June convention. ture plans will be discussed. All

Phillips has also announced interested citizens are welcome 
that the town’s four delegates to attend, 
to the' 51st Assembly District Kayak Trip
convention, set for June 9, have 'Die annual spring kayak trip 
pledged themselves to Stephen down the Wlllimantlc River will 
Loyzlm In his bid to win the take place on Saturday, 'with 18 
nomination as representative kayaks making the paddle 
from the 61st, which covers An- downstream. Tills trip is being 
dover, Bolton and Coventry. sponsored by the 'WilUmantlc 

Loyzim’s opponent in the River Task Foyce. Those wlsh- 
Democratic contest is Aloysius ing more Information on this 
Aheam of Bolton, who defeated should contact Aaro Aho, South 
Loyzlm in a similar contest two st.
years ago. Aheam lost the con- Hie Conservation Commission 
test at the polls, however, to yrlll hold Its walk through the 
Bolton’s Republican Dorothy Nathan Hale FVirest this Sunday 
Miller, who is unopposed In her at 2:30 p.m., last week’s walk 
bid for renomination to the post having been rained out. State 
on the GOP side. Forester Harry McKusick will

The local Democratic Town accompany the group, with the 
Committee has endorsed the possibility of a wlldflower ex
candidacy of Robert Houley, pert and an ornithologist also 
who Is seeking a second term going along. All those Interest- 
as state senator from the 35th ed should meet just north of the 
district (Tolland County). Also Nathan Hale Homestead, 
receiving local endorsement is 
Nichol^ Pawluk, candidate for 
High Aheritt of TV>lland County.

La Leche League 
The La Leche League

Three Senators To Tour 
State Recreational Area

Extended Forecast
Partly cloudy Saturday and 

will Sunday. Warm dally highs most- 
hold its second meeting of the ly in the lower 80s and the lows 
series tomorrow night at 8 at in the upper 60s.

If
Plays Manville

Fred T. Blish HI will appear 
as Milt Manville In the Little 
Theatre of Manchester (LTM) 
production of "Luv”  at the 
Bailey Auditorium In Manches
ter High School on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 
p.m.

Blish, well known to local 
audiences as director and actor, 
has been seen In LTM presenta
tions of "Bus Stop,”  "Androcles 
and the Lion,”  ’ "ITie Boy 
Friend,”  "The Gazebo,” 
“ Janus,”  "No Exit,”  and "Mr. 
Roberts.”  He has directed such 
productions as ‘ "nie Cave 
Dwellers,”  "Ring Around the 
Moon,”  "Tile Fantasticks,”  
“ How to Succeed," and "Oa- 
rousal."

During the extetence of the 
Children’s Wing, he produced 
the musicals "Toby Tyler”  and 
"Little Pawnee Brother." He Is 
a past president of the theater 
group and is currently serving 
on the governing board as vice 
president and production man
ager.

A graduate of Tufts Universi
ty, BUsh went on to earn a 
master’s degree in Theater 
Arts from the University of 
Indiana. He was for many years 
active at the Somers Summer 
Theater doing stage design and 
production as well as perform
ing on the boards.

WASHINGTON (AP) •— A 
touring party headed by three 
■enaters will visit the proposed 
Connecticut River National Rec
reation Area starting with a riv- 
erbbat ride Friday and conclud
ing with a length-of-the-valley 
flight Saturday.

Democratic Sens. Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts, 
Abraham Rlbicoff of Connecti
cut and Alan Bible of Nevada 
will tour the region by water, 
land and air Ets a prelude to 
hearings to be held in Washing
ton.

Joining them aboard the riv- 
erboat Dolly Madison for the 
upriver journey from Old Say- 
brook to East Haddam, Conn., 
will be Rep. Emilio Q. Dadda- 
rio, DOonn.; George Hartzag 
Jr., director of the National 
Park Service, and G. Douglas 
Hofe, director of the Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation.

They’ll be at the Goodspeed 
Opera House for a briefing oh 
the history of the river and the

valley, then will go to Gillette 
Castle for an outdoor shad bake.

By bus, the. party will travel 
along the river past the George 
Dudley Seymbur and Hurd State 
Parks to riverfront property 
owned by Wesleyan University. 
Brief ceremondee vrill be held to 
mark- the university’s plan to 
turn over to the state a scente 
easement as part of the. sta^ s  
effort to suppleonent the/pro- 
posed federal parkland.

A helicopter will airljft the of
ficials over the river valley Into 
Massachusetts.

Bible will preside Saturday at 
a hearing of the Senate parks 
and recreation subcommittee. 
The session will be held In the 
high school at South Hadley, 
Mass.

After the hearing, the officials 
will go to Westover Air Force 
Base to board a plane for a 
flight over the coos Scenic Riv
er unit In Vermont and New 
Hampshire and over the presi
dential mountain range.

I

intendent.
A hearing on complaints of a 

union representing employes of 
the boys school opens today be
fore the state personnel appeals First for Everything for Family and Home Since 1911! 

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
“ THE QUALITY STREET! .

^Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday, 
May 21, 22, 23. DOWNTOWN DAYS

This Graduation, 
give the most accurate 

watch in the world..
A c c u t r o n ®

Padded Chaise and Beach Pad. 
Save 50% ! M  A A
Reg. $5.98. marLOW

Supertherm Gallon Insulated Jug 
with Pour Spigot.
Save 50% ! A  A
Reg. $2.79. marLOW I  * ^ 7

Ladies’ Dresses.
Save 66% ! Values A A  A A  
to $9.95. marLOW A a 7 7

Men’s Tan . or Gray Chino Pants. 
Famous maker. A  a  A A
Save 50%! marLOW I  < 7 7

Ladies’ Leather Hand Bags.
SSve 75%! Reg.

7 7 C

Women’s Casual and Dress Shoes 
Save 50%! Values to A A  A O  
$15.00 marLOW 0 « * I7

Special Selection of Ladies’ Panty 
Hose. Save 75%! Values 
to $2.98 marLOW 0 7 C

Feather (21x27 full size)
Bed Pillows A A  A A
Save 25%! marLOW

Men’s Sport Shirts—T-Style, Hen
ley and Knits.
Reg. to $2.'98
ley and Knits. Save 66%! A A — 

marLOW 7 7 C

$2.98-$3.98. marLOW

Samsonite** Saturn Luggage. 24” 
Men’s Companion, 24”  Ladies’ 
Pullman. Save 25% ! All Colors
Reg. $28.00 marLOW ^ 0 0

SPACIVIEW The deer- 
view dial displays' the space 
age movement. Luminous.

I1S0.

ACCUTRON *‘2a**<-Stalnless 
steel. Luminous hands and 
mtrkers. Silver dial. $110.

DATE AND, DAY **U "-'Stain- ACCUTRON OCEF SEA^Stain- 
less steel. Double date win- less steel. Tested to depth
dows. Silver dial. $179. of 666 feet. Elapsed time in

dicator. '  $199.

The Accutron timepiece has no balance wheel, no mainspring, 
no hairspring. Instead it has a tiny electrically-powered tuning fork.

The tuning fork splits a second into 360 equal parts.
The best a ticking watch can do is divide a second into 5 or 10 parts. 

Accutron time is so nearly perfect that Bulova 
guarantees monthly accuracy to within 60 seconds.* From $110.

ACCUTRON* by BULOVA
S U O O R

917 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S
*Wt Will adjust (0 this toitranca, If ntcessary. GuaranUt It for ono full yur.

Marlow's <!
HOBO (D em o)

K O TI MNOWwr
WAX $ iU M

marLOW $89.50

Qualify Film
TW IN MMB

BOX SPRINGS
B eg . V alue to  9 I » M

marLOW $ 2 9 ^

liture Dept.
OBWOOB O F  2

12" PORTABLE 
Raduead to 

$69j50

T bayer. W hite (1 on ly)
Crib wMi' McHtraw 

m ariOW  $29.88

V E B Y  SPIEGIAL! t on ly ! 
Fam oua E ureka Up-BliB

Vacuum Ctaanor-̂  
marLOW $44.00

100% Nylon 
9x12 RUGS

wttfa Oilto B a g Ooatalonl 
m s M  V alne 
marLOW

BoHi for $4^.88
B ig , C om fortable,'H i-B aok

RECLINER
In A vacad o V inyl (1 on ly ) 

W A B .I88J8
m oilOW  $49.88

P4qinlar M ake (D em o)
T9" Color TV 

marLOW $219.50
M any O ther B argalnal

ALL STEREO 
PHONOS NOW  
SALE PRICED! ^

V a ln ea to  DUMB

1 Only Hoovar 
UpHfa V«K

(apartm ent slae)b
m oilOW  $39.88

Come in and see our 
many unadvertised 
specials for home and' 
cottage!

D eluxe Studio Coaohea 
m arLO W  |88 

D eluxe D rop B pek S ofa  
m arLO W  fT t JM

IIdowntown days" at

lT)c{ it at

ttergW ete o f tna\n 
oowntown taotwMi

fhurs., fri. and sot. only!

ladies

garden
gloves
reg. «6o

fairway honors 'goM cards"!

nylon or cotton

peds
all sizes, reg. 49o

fairway has flowar pals!

ladles and girls

thongs
reg. 44c

fohwoy open thurs. and fri. nighfs tfll 9!

Irregular of terry

wash cloths
reg. 19o ea.

doz.

fairway for party suppNas!

“ red heart" wool ‘

knitting
worsted
4 oz. skein, over M colorst

fohwoy for toys galore!

ladies, wire

skirt hangers
reg. 2 for 28c

each

. 1

180 “ dixie" round

IW P * '
ploles
reg. 88o

TOIrWQy TOv pyfwX WCwvS

p lM tlo nboe ito n iffe

boxes
cle a r , co lored  tops 
reg . 88e

Mrwoy for Ngbt bulbsi

r o n w i Q R T

Weaving Loo|m
I colors, reg. Me

iw r w o y  f u r  f j f iT w r a p x  o n o  d o o m i

MANCHES'TER
Y ' 'V ■ES'TER EVEKhI

' . :  . ■ I ' ■ ■
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DOWNTOWN DAYS THURS. - FRI. - SAT.. 

MAY 21 - 22 - 23
For T̂ e

Mysfiify Shop^per

Low Bidder Says He Erred  ̂
Can t̂ Do Lydall Sewer Job
Hie low bidder, at $77,381.66, an agreement, was to pay about 

for constructing the Lydall 84 per cent of the cost. The 
Brook sanitary-sewer trunk has sewer trunk is for servicing 
noUfled the town that It will be Green Manor’s condominium 
unable to perform at the price project, off Lydall St. 
submitted. O’Neill said that. In revlew-

Prank Kapsla Jb Son of 'Olas- ing the town’s sewer rules, he 
tonbury, in a letter today to has determined thaX Green 
Director of PubUc Works Wll- Mionor can proceed under a de-
Uam O’Neill, said, "with sin
cere regrets and apologies,” 
that It made an error in com
putations and that It will have 
to turn down the contract., 

■When bids for the work were 
opened . May 6, Kapsia’s price 
was far below those submitted 
by the two other bidders.

The DeLuca Construction Co. 
of Vernon bid $162,820 and the 
Della Construction Co. of Ware
house Point bid $233,832. 

Kapsia’s price was checked

veloper's permit-agreement.
Green Manor, he said, could 

negotiate a contract. The town. 
In turn, could approve the con
tract, after verif^ng the con
tractor’s capabilities and price, 
coupled with acceptance of a 
performance bond.

He said he Is awaiting word 
from Green Manor on Its recom
mendation — reblddlng or ne
gotiating.

Kapsia's price was checked j  j  TWV
against the bid specs and was, . Asea womun
declared acceptable. A con- O

Sees March 
As Overdue

acceptable 
tract was being prepared, to 
aWard Kapsla the job.

O’Neill said that a legal de
cision must be made on wheth
er to call the $4,000 perform
ance bond Kapsla deposited 
with his bid. He said he will 
meet \14th Town Counsel John 
9hea and purchasing agent 
Maurice Pass for a determina
tion.

As for a future move toward 
construction of the s ^ e r  trunk.

(Continued from Page One)
Williams said that “ There 

has never been a march like 
this In t^ '^ lstory of this coun
try,” a march to preserve 
“ rights gained through such 
brutal experience.’ ’

O’NelU said there are two op- u
tions -  reblddlng or negbUat- Pe°P>e highway to-0 0 ^  President and the gov-

He said that the decision wlU" “ »at blacks and whites
be made by the Green Manor who beUeve in the right to dis- 
Oonstruction Co., which ,under are not afraid.

Dodds Mark 
T h e i r  3 6 l h  
Anniversary

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. 
(AP) —  Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, who suffered a heart 
attack a week ago, observ- 
hls 36th wedding ohplversary 
with his wife Grace at New 
Britain General Hospital 
Tuesday.

Dodd, 63, was moved out 
of the intensive care unit 
Into a private room over the 
weekend. The hospital re
ported he Is progressing sat
isfactorily in recuperation 
from the "mild’ ’ heart seiz
ure.

Dodd received a letter 
from former President Lyn
don B. Johnson Tuesday. 
Johnson said he knew what 
It was like to be bedridden 
with a heart ailment and 
said: "I went through the 
same thing.’ ’ "

Johnson said: "I under
stand your problem and you 
will be all right and on your 
feet soon, and you’U be In 
there pitching.”

Johnson apparently refer
red to Dodd’s re-election 
campaign, as did a message 
from former Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey which 
said: "Take good care of 
yourself and get in shape for 
the campaign. If I know you, 
Tom, you’ll be in campaign
ing just as hard as ever. 
Good Luck.”

Special Election To Keplace 
St. Onge Called for Nov. 3

ward housing and Interest rates 
are absurd," he said.

He promised open discussion 
of the l«sue«, but kidded: '■"Con- 
gresslonal rhetoric without ac
tion no longer may be tolerated. 

HARTFlORD (AP)—A special men that "my aim Is to carry St. Onge died May 1 of a 
election to fill the final weeks programs,and Ideas start, heart utUick. The only other
o( the House term of the late , Democratic candidate to an-
„  ^ 1,1 Now completing his sixth term nounce since then was forrfier
Hop. William L. St. Onge will .s,,njitor. Pdokobt, 41.
be held Nov. 3—at the same Is co-chairman of the le'gisla- 
ttme as tho irtate .election. Gov. lure’s powerful Judiciary Com- 
John Dempsey announced today, mlttee. He Is the second Demo- 

Voters In the Second Congres- crat to enter the 
sioniil District will vote twice race, 
that day for congressional terms

State Sen. Alfred Bingham of 
Salem.

On the Republican side, the 
only candidate is Robert H. 

nomination Steele of Vernon, Peter L, Cash- 
man of Lyme was In the GOP 

"The awesome task of putting rati'e for a time but withdrew
--- the final two months of St* puck together again a federal, last month.
Oiige B term and the regular government which truly reflects -----
two-yenr term which begins In the will of the people and re- 
January. .spomds to thla nation’s voSce Is

Dempsery sold that holding a of paramount priority," Pickett 
special election before Nov. 3

V o lg a  N o . I
MOSCOW - Europe’s longest

river 2,290 miles Is the
would be at a cost of about "The horror of Southeast Asia Volga, which Is also the 16th 
$200,000 to the towns of the Sec- ^nh the ghoulish body count longest In the world. It drains 
ond District. mtist be stopped. America's more than 500,000 square miles

He also said that a memo he preatlge abroad has plunged. almost twice the area of 
had received on the subject Qtji* economy, the stock market Texas, The Volga-Don Canal 
from State Atty. Gen. Robert K. unemployment problems, runs 63 miles, 12 miles longer
Killian said there must be a 91- ^re unbelleveable. Attitudes to- than the Panama Canal, 
day waiting period between the 
time the governor calls an elec
tion and the time it can be held.

That would push the special 
election back to late August or 
early September. Dempsey also 
noted that additional complica
tions could arise if there are 
primary challenges of the po
litical party nominees.

St. Onge died May 1 of a 
heart attack.

State Sen. John F. Pickett to
day announced his candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination for 
the House seat held by the late 
Rep. William L. St. Onge.

IMckett, a former campaign 
manager for St. Onge, told news-

SALEM NASSIFF

CAMERA SHOP 

AND STUDIO

INVITES YOU TO VISIT OUR NEW  

CAMERA AND STUDIO FACILITIES.

SALEM NASSIFF CAMERA SHOP 
AND STUDIO

629 Main St. Monchostar

Keith's —  Complete Home Furnishers For 71 Years!

i=REE oiEUVBIY

5 DRUG STORES
H ARTF ORD  M A N C H E S T E R  ROCKV I L LE  

W I N D S O R

rjPBESCKIP* 
"noN

PH O N E 643.1S0Sl W  
OPEM EVEBY SUMIIAY FOB YOUR SHOPPING OONVENI
“ ■ 'ST

T h e  D r u g  i t o r c  t h a t  

S a v e s  Y o u  M n n e y

• FREE PARKiTsG
■ FREE DELIVERY
• CHARGE ACCOUNTS
• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS

FOLLOW THE CROWD

to H v U h * s for

IE!
I ARTHUR DRUG STORE

TiV

Coupon Good Thru May 23

SOLARCAINE
SPRAY

Rag. $2.00 W *'
LIMIT 1 P £B  CUSXmiCR

CLIP THIS COUPON
ABTHHB_DRUG jr K »E
Coupon Good Thru May 23

SCHICK 
DODDLE EDCE 

RAZOR

Rag. $1.29 NOW
1 PER CUSTOMEB

CLIP THIS COUPON

ABTHUR^ DRUG STORE 
Coupon Good Thru May 28

MumcvCk 
^ DABY POWDER

9 OK. Rag. 85c

CUP THIS COUPON
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

"Downfown Days Specials"
(This Thursday, Friday and Saturday— May 21, 22, 23)

l* ^ j ! tL ‘̂ 1  ■ . ^ i i n i n r o g . . ! .  //

m
HAKl SPHAT

minil

W  HAIR SPRAY
10 oz. Can

Reg. and Hard to Hold

77‘
Coupon Good Thru May 23

EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOM

A beautiful bedroom with the charm of 
Early American styling and the durability 
of solid maple— this is furniture built to 
last! With authentic details such as brass 
finish hardware. Matching open stock 
pieces . , .

CLIP THIS COUPON

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

Coupon Good Thru May 23

QT TANNING LOTION

Rag. $2.55 NOW  M.33
Limit 1 Per Customer

CLIP THIS COUPON
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

AR'raUR DRUG STORE
Coupon Good Thru Hay 23

DIAL SHAMPOO
7 oi.

Rag. $1.09 NOW
Coupon Good Thru May 23

CLIP THIS COUPON
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

LISTERINE TOOTH PASTE

19̂Reg. 49c NOW
Coupon Good Thru May 23

CUP THIS COUPON
ARTHUR DRUG STORE ffifl

Listerine Mouth Wash
32 oz.

$1.76 99^Rag.
.Coupon Good Thru Bfay 28’

CLIP THIS COUPON
|AR*rHUR DRUG STORE

JARTHUR DRUG STORE

DIAL ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT

Rag. $1.19 NOW  
4 oz.

$1 JO CAN OF PINAUD 
MEN’S  HAIR SPRAY

49'

Coupon Good Thru Mav 23

CUP THIS COUPON
I ARTHUR DRUG STORE P

NOW
Coupon Good Thru May 23

CUP THIS COUPON l i H S

RAID HOUSE AND 
GARDEN SPRAY

7 7 '
R*9. t l . H  NOW  *•

Coup .'n Good Thru Nlay 28

CUP THIS COUPON

It’s not too soon to lie 
thinking about Father’s 
Day, June 21st!

Open 6 Days 
Every Week 

till 5:80
Thursday Nights 

till 9:00

Try Keith’s 
"One-Stop Shopping"

• We’ll Come To'Your Home, 
To Advise You!

• Use Our New Revolving 
Credit Plan!

• All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

• We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone!

e i i l t

1115 MA I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

OiHMMtlte the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Dtewt 
For Friendly Service Phone 848-4168
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DOWNTOWN DAYS
^Sesame Street’s ’ Big Bird Drops In

To the scores o f pre-schoolers 
present in the Vernon Center  
Middle School niiditoriuni, Car- 
m il Spinney w as sim ply  the 
funny man in the lion siiit who 
would tell them  not to lauffh, 
so  they would. To their parento 
Ihoug-h, Spinney is  one of the 
nation’s m ost popular te lev is
ion perform ers for children.
'Tliey know he's Biff Bird on the 
"Sesam e Street" program.

His appearanee Saturday w as 
sponsored by the Tolland .lun- 
ior W om en’s Club to raise funds 
for its scholarship prog;ram. It 
was a  working vacation for 
Spinney as this sea so n ’s "Se
sam e S treet” sliow s are all 
taped and next sc:uson’s work 
hasn’t begun.

As Mr. Lion, Spinney recreat
ed a role he played for years  
on the "Bozo’s  Circus" te lev is
ion show  broadcast from Bos- 

\ton . He w orks easily  with ch il
dren. but then, he said, he’s 
b ^ n  doing it for 24 years. H e’s 
onlV 36 but started young when  
he a child him self. His
motliCT m ade hand puppets for 
him and he w as soon charging  
two cen ts for adm ission to his 
barn shows.

He continued the interest in 
puppets w hW  studying com 
m ercial ai-t aV w hat is now the 
Art Institute oX B oston, and he 
actually  has two\ careers going  
for him . He illustrates chil
dren’s books and chd the ani
m ated cartooning V o r  "The 
M agic B ook,’’ a film \produ ccd  
10 years ago for the j ^ e r ic a n  
Library A ssociation andN^till in 
use. . \

It w as jast a year  agoXthat 
he m et Jim  H enson,' the f a 
m ous puppeteer and originator  
of the M uppets. Spinney w as doi’ 
ing a version of his Punch afid 
Judy show  with the help of his 
puppet friend Picklepus's at the 
1969 N ational Puppet F estiva l 
at Salt Lake City. Henson a sk 
ed him  then if he would work 
with the M uppets o n /" S esa m e  
Street" which w as jn the plan
ning staged.

"Sesam e Street/" which has 
been described /  as the m ost 

.^completely res^u-ched and pub
licized show '/in  television h is
tory, w as /developed  by the 
C hild i-en's/T elevision  Workshop 
as a temihing program . Funds 
for it fotaled $8 m illion and 
cam e /ro m  the governm ent and 
the ^ r d  ifnd Carnegie Founda- 
tio:
Wife to reach and teach, espec-" like to 
ally the culturally-deprived  

/g h etto  pre-schooler, but children  
everyw here w aich  and learn  
letters and counting from the 
sam e techniques used su ccess
fully to sell products, advertis
ing techniques .he show  has 
copied.

SoaiidiiVx Lodge 
Notes Birthday

Srandia l4)dge, Vasa^/lrder of 
Am erica, will celebrate i^s 70th 
anniversary Friday, with a, din
ner-dance slnrting at 6:30 p.m . 
at the M anchester Country 
Club.

Among the honored guests  
W'ill be Arne G ustafson. Grand 
Ixidge deputy; Mrs. G ustafson; 
and Mrs. G race Anderson, D is
trict m aster.

Henry Hcngston o'f 328 Porter  
St. and Ilerlicrl C. Johnson of 
64 Hackm .itack St. will receive  
50-year m eml)ership pins.

Pins for 25-year member.ship 
will l)c presented to Mrs. Clara  
tjull oi 18 Hazel St., Lennart 
Johnson of 144 Cooper St., T ors
ten I^ir.son of 26 Gri.swold St., 
and Mr.s. .Muriel Bolin of Cov
entry and Hollywood, Fla.'

Francesco M orasco of 29 
Jordt St. is in charge of reser-

H ii^X ^uys State G rant
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlio 

Departm ent of TIousing and Ur
ban Development'^ approved a- 
$265,000 planning grtjnt to the 

londi 
h ^ i

M eskill. R-Conn., said the m b n e y  
is for the Departm ent of P'inanCe 
and Control to study housing, 
governm ent m anagem ent and- 
coordination, water, sew er and 
open space projects.

State of Connectiiait M<mday. 
The office of Rep. Thohaas J.

(Herald pKofo b y  J.tnton)

Carroll Spinney, outside his Big Bird costume, with two of his puppet friends.

Spinney s,aid "Ses.'ime Street"  
has proven to be all that w as  
hoped a s a  teach ing device. He
s. aid tests  given to "under-cul-
t. ui'ed’' inner c ity  children in 
day care centers have shown 
a trem endous gain in recogniz
ing letters and in counting. 
Som e o f the two and three-year- 
olds h ave learned the whole a l
phabet this way.

He described som e of the 
changes m ade for next yea r’s 
series based on w hat they’ve 
learned from this first experi
m ental year. Some of the film  
segm ents w ill be shortened, .and 
the content w ill go  on to words 
rather than just letters, and to 
counting higher, on the assum p
tion m any of the aam e children  
will be watching. A brand new  
show for the older child is plan
ned he said, and w ill be a boon 
to schools.

right w ing is m oved by strings 
som ehow. It's his own voice .-ind 
actions but the m aterial is w rit
ten by a sta ff of experts.

There w as before only one 
such creature on television, the 
dragon on the LaChoy com 
m ercial done by Henson.

you’ll see  one of m any reasons, 
"Sesam e Street” is a  sure w in
ner itself.

Armstrong Attending
Leningrad Space Confab

WASHINGTON (A P) - Neil 
On "Sesam e Street," Spinney A. Arnrstrong, the first man on 

grouchy the moon, is one of 32 officialsalso does Oscar, a 
character who spends tim e, 
along with Spinney one would 
suppose, in a trash can. Hen
son does Ernie, B ert and Ker- 
m it the frog, and Frank Oz per
form s the Cookie M uppets, and 
the "Anything" changeabout 
M uppets. T hey keep two full
tim e puppet m akers busy. B ig  Houston

•and. sc ien tists of the National 
Aeronautics and Space A dm inis
tration sent to an international 
space conference opening today 
in Ijcningrad.

Announcing this Tuesday, 
NASA said representatives of its 
M anned Spacecraft Center in 

and other facilities
Bird a lso  keeps a  staff of fan ^yould present papers at the 
m ail-openers busy. m eeting, which c o n t i n u e s

Spinney liv es in Southbrldge, through M ay 29.
M ass, and w ill be spending it  is the .annual m eeting of the 
m oce tim e around hei^e working C om m ittee on Space R esearch  
with Frank Ballard since he s q { the International Council of 

am ong others. The a i n ^  Spinney described what it ’s chairm an of the N ational Pup- Scientific Unions.
„„„— Qf j3jg. Bird, pet F estiva l which is being heldbe inside of 

which is half puppet .and half 
costum e, and eight feet tall. He 
peers out from the neck feath
ers with his right hand above 
him m.anipulating the beak and 
eyes of the bird. Spinney’s left 
h.and is in the bird’s  left w ing  

which p icks up things. The

NOTICE
OF

ANNUAL BUDGET AND  
SPECIAL TOWN M EETING  

MAY 25, 1970
Tlie electors .and citizens 

qualified to vote in Town M eet
ing of the Town of Bolton, Con
necticut, are hereby notified  
and warned to m eet in the 
Town M eeting to be held at the 
Com m unity Hall in said Town 
on Mond.ay, the 25th day of 
M ay, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. (EDT) 
foi' the following purposes:

I. To receive and take action  
on the budget docum ent for the 
fi.scal year 1970-71, as recom 
m ended by the Board of F i
nance.

II. To appropriate the sum  of 
$7,800.00 for the construction of 
a storage building in Herrick  
Park.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 18th day of May, 1970. 

Board of Selectm en  
Richard Morra 
Joseph Licitra  
Raym ond N egro

at the U niversity of Connecticut 
in August.

Adults w ill get to see  him  as 
B ig Bird if they happen to see  
the E m m y Awards show on 
television June 7. Big Bird will 
bo helping Dick C avett open en
velopes and sjich. W atching him

‘0 0 iv jd jo jju jt, (D m ^A
(Thurs., Fri. and Sat.—May 21, 22, and 23)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, BIB

STEAKS
,1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE (CUT FROM BIB)

Club Steaks „,/1.89

BONELESB

Sirloin Steak

YALE TYPEWRITER SERVICE
20 BIRCH ST., MANCHESTER (Next to Pentland’s) 

649-4986

SPECIAL! 3 DAYS ONLY — WED.. THURj & FRI.

20% DISCOUNT
ON ALL STANDARD

TYPEWRITERS
SALES ★  SERVICE ★  RENTALS

$MUR4G •  SiRVlCI

*1^  I S .

Sirloin Tip or Rump Roast Cy D.iici«.s Eo«n, .b’1-29
SALE NOW IN PROCRESS!

LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG ,, 5<h • 3 Ib. Lots ^1i9

s  CLIP t h is  v a l u a b l e  COUPON!
^  CHASE and SANBORN
i  CO FFEE Lb 69c

With this coupon and every $S.OO 
— ̂  PurcJiase. (Expires Sat., May 38, 1070)

^  Not good on Beer or Cigarette

“Garden-Fresh” 
Selected Produce

Calif. Carrots 2 bchs. 
Asparagus 2'/2 Ib. bch. HUlh 

Lettuce head

(We Reserve The Right To Limit Qmntttles)

“Your Friendly Butcher Shop!"

ANNUAL SALE OF 
BELLE SHARMEER HOSE

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.. 
MAY 21 - 22 - 23

Watch For the 
Mystery Shopper

MAY DAYS SALE!

\\ Hariisoii's Stationers;#'’ DISCONTINUED MODELS OF

SHEAFFER
' > v  H a n c t - i n l e r  C o n n

J '
(

\  \ ) ]
FENS — PENCILS — BALLPOINT PENS

•  FOR DAD
* 1 . 9 9  t o  » 4 . 9 9

•  FOR GRAD
(Reg. ^.95 tu $12.50)

•  CROSS PENS
•  PARKER "WATCH FOR MYSTERY SHOPPER"

•  ELECTRIX •  PHOTO ALBUMS •D IA R IES
LAMPS •  SCRAP BOOKS •  TRIP BOOKS

•  PANASONIC
LAMP*;

•  DESK SETS •  BOOK ENDS

ELECTRIC
PENCIL
SHARPENERS

Harrison s Sfaftoners
Downtown Main Street, Manchester

SMILING m  SERVICE

'i'- /.'.J •>'

I t

\

O U R  o n c e -a -y e a r  
S A L E  OF PECH G LO

B Y  V A N I T Y  FA IR

It's time now to stock up on Pechglo panties, 

and save! This famous rayon and nylon fabric 
feels fresh and cool as a fluff of powder 
next to the skin. Wears and wears, and launders 

like a dream. In white.

MANCHESTER
/ V / / / . / f ,  1 / 1 / , ' A / / /

80S M A IN  STREET. M A N C H EST ER

Agilon Panty Hose 
Agilon Hip-Highs 
Agilon Sheer ;̂̂ o$e 
Dress Sheer Hose

Open Daily 8 a.m.-6 p.m. » Thurs. and Fri. 8 a.m..9 pjn. • Sun. 8 a.m.-l p.r

Reg. SALE
3.00 ea. 3/7.70 
2.25 ea. 3/5.70
2.00 ea. 3/5.05 
J.55 ea. 3/3.95

Bikini 4-7 reg, 1.50 each 
Shortie pantie, 5-7 reg. 2.25 epch 
Brief, 4-7 reg. 1.65 each

downtown and parlcade

/ .

I

NOyV 3/3.90 
NOW 3/5.90 
NOW 3/4.15

r
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State Capital Gains Tax 
May Be Hard to Collect

PAGE SBVEif

DAYS THURS. - FRI. - SAT., 
MAY 21 - 22 • 23

Watch For Th« 
Mystery Shopper

Bjr DON MEIKUE 
AMOclat«id ProM  W riter

HARTFORD, Conn, (AP) — 
Once upon a time there waa a 
■tate government which de
cided to impoae a new tax'upon 
iU cltlaena.

The tax waa ot a kind likely 
to hit the richeat cltliena hard- 
eat—namely thoae who can af
ford lawyera, accountanta and 
lobbyiata. The goV'emment did 
not have the right mailing liat, 
BO it aaked the people who 
ahould be paying the new tax 
to come forward, admit it, get 
the forma, flU them out, and 
send them in—wdUt <diedas.

MeanwhUe, a number of ac
countanta, bankera and lawyera 
told the government that the 
new tax could not be collected 
becauae it waa unfair, illegal 
and unconaUtuUonal.

Under theae circumatancea, it 
la perhapa aurprlalng that Oon- 
necUcut'a tax department haa 
collected about $4 mllUon In 
paymenta on the new atate 
capital gaina tax.

A lot of the checka that have 
come in bo  far have been ac- 
compeinled by atatementa 
that the tax waa being paid 
retaining the right to demand 
refunda if the tax proved to be 
illegal or unconaUtuUonal.

On the other hand, aome of 
the blggeat checka havt> been 
paid almoat cheerfuUy, without 
proteat.

"I’ve talked to different onea 
In Fairfield County who’ve aald 
‘WeU, It could be worae,’ and 
they Juat wrote a check and 
handed it in,” aaya Froncia 
Oarrigan, head of the tax de- 
paitmenlt’s Audit DlviMon, who 
Is now also in charge of ooUeot- 
ing the capital gelm  tax. 
biennium (Jidy 1, 1968—June 80,

Carrigan recaUed one taxpay
er whose bill was In the neigh
borhood of $100,000, but who 
paid it unprotesUngly.

"Of course. It’s deducUble 
from the federal tax," Caurrl- 
gan observed, ’’and In the 
upper brackets, that’s a signifi
cant feature. If they weren’t 
paying It to us, they’d be pay
ing it to the federal govem- 
menL”

However, vdiether through Ig- 
noraneq of the new tax or for 
other reasons, only 19,000 tax
payers have filed capital gains 
returns—leas than one-fifth of 
the 100,000 or more anUcipated.

And, as of the end of April, 
only $3.9 million had been re
ceived by the tax department. 
Considering that the tax was 
supposed to bring in $27 mil
lion during the current fiscal 

- biennium (July 1, 1968Uune 90, 
1B71> this la not very impres- 
aive.

But the tax department’s re
search chief, John Tarraiit, 
maintains that the original es
timate was too high. For one 
thing, ’Tarrant noted, it was 
figured on the basis of a pe
riod beginning Jan. 1, 1909. But 
during the debate and discus
sion by DeihocraUc leglslaUve 
le x e r s  last summer over the 
tax package, the Jan. 1 effec- 
Uve' date was changed to ' July 
1. In addlUon to lessening the 
initial revenues from the tax, 
the change In dates also com
plicated the figuring of the pay
menta. Most persons familiar 
with capital gaina are ac- - 
customed to figuring their gaina 
on the basis of the calendar 
year—the way the federal ln~ 
come tax computes It.

In addition, the qq«l|nes on 
the stock market have put a 
dent ill capital gains for many 
Investors, thereby diminishing 
the amount of taxes both the 
state and federal governments 
can collect on capital gains, 
’Tarrant noted.

While ^ v ln g  to mount a pub- 
Icity campaign to make people 
aware of the new tax, the state 
has recently had to assure 
many Inquiring taxpayers, that 
they need not pay If they have 
suffered a capital loss, ’Tarrant 
said.

"We have to tell them, ’If 
you don!t owe us any money, 
don't file a return," he said.

In another factor In what 
Tarrant considers' an original 
over-estimation of the tax yield, 
la the fact that the Connecticut 
tax does not Include some capi
tal gains which are taxable by 
the federal government. Ulus 
the federal capital gains tax 
take from Connecticut residents 
is not necessarily a true index 
to the atate capital gains tax 
yield. j.

How can the state find out 
whether people have been fall
ing to file capital gains re
turns?

By scrutinising the statistical 
reports put out by the federal 
goyemment’B Internal Revenue 
Service.

ITie trouble la that the ted- 
deral 'tax stattsUcs for 1969 
won't be available until late 
,'thls year or 1971. Until then, 
the state will not have the 
data on which to. go after pos
sible delinquents. And, even 
then, as Carrigan points out, 
the federal tax lists only pro
vide a general guideline, since 
not ovetyone who has .to pay a 
federal capital gains tax must 
also pay a stats tax.

Meanwhile, the Connecticut 
capital gains tax U (|ksly to

/

encounter a constitutional chal
lenge In the courts.

T ills' challenge will have to age of, and 
concern a specific ruling by the In court.

tak ̂ department, said Carrigan, A 
slnce\. In Connecticut, a cltisen gains tax 
can ndt simply go to court and ally va$3ie 
ask for a.̂  declaratory Judgment 
that a state law' Is unconstitu
tional. A citizen must point to 
some specific way in which he 
is aggrieved or taken advant- 

then challenge it

that the capital 
is unconstitutlon- 

oY^othirwlse un
sound could forc^-^e State to 
repay the relatively Yew dollars 
It has collected on the nbw tax, 
Carrigan conceded.

And so the capital gains ta x /  
originally proposed by Oov. 
John Dempsey (along with

taxes on dividends and interest 
—so-called "unearned Income”) 
and modified by Democratic 
legislative leaders, continues on 
its precarious way.

Tarrant said there are still 
many Connecticut residents who 
-tfon’t even know there la such 

.
Carrigan said he had to en

gage In some "arm-twliitlng" to 
get the money to publicize it 
in the newspapers and on tele
vision.

Bioth tax officials agreed that 
there are not enough employes 
in the tax department’s en 
forcement division to

Chess G randm aster 
Said P lann ing  to Wed
BELGRADE! (AP) — TTie tab

loid newspaper Vecornje N ovoh- 
make t*' Bobby Fischer, the

sure that the tax 
those who owe It.

paid by American chess grandmaster 
from Los Angeles, plans to mar

ry a Yugoslav girl he met while 
taking part In the recent “Pence 
Tourney" In Zagreb, which he
won.

The newspaper, which has 
Yugoslavia’s largest circulation, 
said k'lscher and the unnamed 
girl had left for the Adriatic 
coast to be wed.

pins
[-time

l(d-time trolley 
buttorv+iooks^ these (days

everywhere at

you won't see the 
s/^  o

le ^ / V o lu e s

or find hot 
- but you'll find great

SERVICE

"RIP SNORTIN"
SAVINGS ON 
BOBBIE BROOKS 

i^^lECE C O n O N  KNITS

7.94 the set

Take advantage of these savings 
. . .  on famous Bobbie Brooks 
cotton knit sets. Choose from 
two styles. . .  the jewel neck or 
th  ̂three button tank top. 
Assorted pyints, S,M,L. Young 
Circle sh ^  downtown and 
Parkadi

WHIPPED-CREAM SHIFTS 
OF 100% MACHINE 

WASHABLE POLYESTER

7.00

Cool 100% Dacron Polyester 

whipped-cream shifts. . .  so 

important for the busy days of 

summer. Assorted florals and 

checks. 10-16. By Fritzie 

of California. DowntpWn 

and Parkade.

WARNER'S NEW BODY 
BRA. . .  AT A VAtUE 
PRICE

6.00
Warner's marvelous body bra . . .  

soft, natural for every figure type. 

Soft cup in white or beige 

A ,B,C. 32-36 Marvelous for ' * 

today's fashions. Not exactly as 

illustrated. Lightly lined 3.50. 

Siightly padded 4.00. Corset^ 

salon. Downtown Manches

GREAT VALUE ON YOUNG 

JUNIORS NEW PEARUZED 

NYLON ALL WEATHER COATS

9.00

A whole new look in coat fabrics 

. . .  slick, shiny pearlized nylon. 

For pants or dresses . . .  several 

ityles to choose from. Black, 

Navy rad. S,M,L. Young Circle 

shops. Downtown and Parkade.
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Legislator Says 
The State Needs 
An Income Tax
NEW LONDON, Oonn. (A P )— 

The State. Revenue Task Force 
was told Tuesda}^ that going 
without a state income tax has 
helped make New London "the 

\ most taxed, beleaguered city in 
the United States.’ ’

'Die speaker was State Sen. 
William C. Moore.

In the second of seven plan
ned hearings around the state, 
the task force listened to four 
other speakers, whose remarks 
In large part agreed with those 
of Moore. About 20 persons at
tended.

The task force has until Feb
ruary to submit recommenda
tions on a long-range tax 
policy to the governor and the 
state legislature.

Moore called the concept of 
a state Income tax "the ulti
mate answer lor the state of 
Connecticut.’ ’

He also said that the Income 
tax would help return equal 
treatment to the state's tax
payers, no matter where they 
live in the state.

Today, he said, Fairfield 
County In the western part of 
the state has three times more 
residents with Incomes of gio.- 
000 of more than New London 
County.

Moore also proposed setting

Stonington Gl 
Slain in Battle 
In Cambodia

STONINOTON, Oonn. (A P ) 
— The death In Cambodia 
fighting of Army Pfc. Rich
ard. Desllller of Stonington 
was reported to his family 
Tuesday.

Since the entry of Ameri
can forces Into Cambodia 
three weeks ago, DesiUler’s 
death was the first of any 
soldier from Connecticut 
known to have occurred In 
that Southeast Asia nation. 
The' Defense Department 
casualty reports now list all 
deaths as occurring in South
east Asia, rather, than list
ing the specific nation.

Desllller, 21, was killed a 
week ago. He is survived by 
his wife, Elene, of 37 Rob
inson St., Stonington, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Desllller of 3 Elm St., 
Mystic.

Goals Listed in Resolution 
Of Linear Park Committee

up a tax on property that Is 
now tax-eXempt.

Basically, his proposal would 
allow a town or city to tax such 
property If Its value is more 
than 25 per cent of the value of 
all property In the municipality.

That first 25 per cent would 
still be exempt from taxation, 
Moore said, but anything over 
it would be taxed at normal 
rates.

Representatives from Man
chester, Vernon and East Hart
ford met yesterday afternoon 
in the Municipal Building to 
make joint plans for a con
tinuous linear park along the 
Hockanum River. The river 
flows from the south part of 
Shenipsit Lake In Rockville, 
through the Windermere section 
of Ellington, then back through 
downtown Rockville, Vernon, 
Manchester, East Hartford to 
the Connecticut River.

Members of the new group 
want their towns to cooperate 
with each other working with 
highway officials so that pro
posed bridges and highways will 
be built to allow continuous 
passage for walkers and cyclists 
near the roads and for canoes 
and kayaks In the river.

No one from Ellington was at 
the meeting but officials of that 
town have discussed the pro
posed linear park with repre
sentatives of the other three 
towns.

Those at the meeting draw up 
a Hockanum River development 
resolution of intent which they 
will bring to officials In the 
towns they represent. The res
olution includes several goals. 
They are:

A. Elimination of water pollu
tion.

6. To promote unmotorlzed 
travel.

C. Development of recreation 
and park areas wherever pos
sible.

D. Access points to the river 
where appropriate, Including 
reasonable parking facilities.

E. Establishment of federal 
and state liaison wherever de
sirable to augment the above 
goals.

F. Establishment of liaison 
with the general public Indivi
dually or collectively with or
ganizations, private Individuals 
or business to augment the 
above goal.

G. To consider facilities that 
may become necessary in the 
future.

George L. Zervas, a represen
tative of the East Hartford 
Hockanum River Resources 
Commission; John Sommers, 
chairman of the Vernon Conser
vation Commission; Dr. (Fred
erick Spaulding, chairman of 
the Manchester Conservation 
Commission; and J. Eric Pot
ter, Manchester town planner, 
attended the meeting.

The next meeting of repre
sentatives of the towns along 
the Hockanum River will be 
held June 8 at 4:30 p.m. In the 
Municipal Building.

White vinegar is a  distilled 
vinegar that Is called for In 
many pickling cutd preserving 
r e c ^ s .

"I m
127 Pints Collected

Two Donors Join 
Eight-Gallon Club
Two^M^nchester men.J)ecame eig’ht-gallon blood don

ors yesterd^ afternoon, and their contributions were 
among' the 127 drawn when the Bloodmobile visited 
Concordia Lutheran Church. The men are John S. Al-
vord of 3 Harvard Rd. and -----------------------------------
James S. LeSure of 274 Parker Richard Kicking

Joseph Anselmo 
They head a list of 15 donor^-.^radford Keime 

who reached gallon marks yes- Mayland Hartsgrove^ 
terday. DanieL. Ridzon

Alvord is production manager Lawrenda, Young 
of the Colonial Board Division Raymond St., Louis 
of Lydall Bic. LeSure, retired Kenneth A. ^dw ell 
from the State Education De- Mrs. Marlon CuR^ 
partment, now teaches at the Anthony J. Colijns '' •. 
University of Hartford. Mrs. Josephine SuUivkn.

Others reaching gallon marks Mrs. - Veronica Irvine  ̂, 
are James P. Tlemey and Mrs. Theresa C. Markham 
George Legier, six gallons; Glenn Mirtl 
Miss June C. Werdelln, four Orrln B. West 
gallons; Raymond Zemanek, Miss Margaret O’Neill ■- 
three gallons; Francis E. Mrs. Helen Aszklar 
Brookes, Peter T. Bourdon, BYank Aszklar 
Daniel Pelletier, Ctirl J. Ernest J. Scott 
Dauber and Richard Warner, William T. Strain 
two gallons; and Frank E. »Krs. Joseph Bourett 
Serignese, Mrs. Anne Rugges, Mrs. Muriel S. Schlebel 
Mrs. Marcia Memery and Dan- James Duffleld 
iel Gallagher, one gallon. Austin Chambers

There were 136 prospective -los«pb F. Donahue 
donors, but nine were deferred G. Gibson Hertler 
from riving because of minor Mrs. L«on Krais 
medical problems. Thaddeus Gadarowskl

Miss Margaret ParkerThe June visit of the Blood- “  i
mobile will be to Temple Beth 
Sholom on Thursday, June 25, 
from 1:45 to 6:80 p.m.

Mrs. BjTxm H. Shinn of Bolton, registered nurse, 
takes a blood sample from the finger of LeSure as 
Alvord waits his turn. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon

Man, 49, Held 
In B r eak  On 
West Main St.

Ralph Maynes, 49, of no cer
tain address was arrested by 
Vernon police yesterday on a 
warrant charging him with 
breaking and entering without 
permission and larceny under 
$15.

Police said the arrest Was the 
result of an alleged incident on 
West Mjain at. on May 11. 
Maynes was to be presented in 
East Haatford OtrouVt Oaurt 
today.

Also arrested on a warrant 
yesterday was Barbara Rob- 
bOns, ct 120 West Main St. Shie 
A^as charged with breach of the 
pCa^e, the result of an investi
gation of an Incident on May 
10.

She is scheduled to appear in

Rockville Circuit Court 12 June 
16.

George A. Ashwell, 42, and 
Mrs. Madge Ashwell, both of 9 
Cedar St., were both charged 
with breach of the peace yester
day following a domestic dis
turbance. They are scheduled 
for Rockville court Jime 16.

David Armstrong, 18, of 10 
Carol Dr., was charged with un
necessary noise after he al
legedly squealed Iris car tires on 
Loveland Hill Rd. His court date 
is June 16.

Young Alcoholics
CANBERRA — Young alco

holics present a picture of 
human beings in despair, 
Australian researchers report. 
A study of alcoholics under 30 
in Austrada showed that these 
people suffer from loneliness, 
poverty, frustration and broken 
homes. Twenty-edglht otf 60 fath
ers of yorutig alcoholics wene 
alcoholics themselves.

FOR THE JUNIOR FIGURE

BY BESTFORM‘

discover the fun 
of fondue cooking...

APPOINTMENTS KEPT
Everett. Ldvesey 
Mrs. Jxilia I Anderson 
Jlam-es D. Reuter 
Mins. Helen Bojarskl 
Mrs. Janice Hodge 
StUaK d a rk  
Mrs. Germaine Smilth 
Mrs. Jean Klellck 
Richerd Bagge Sr.
John Rbretto 
Mrs. Jean ChapUn 
Andrew Mangano 
Elverett Oarlson Jr.
John liitz 
John Garslde Jr.
Burdette Webb Jr.
Mirs. Helen Aseltine 
Mins. Anne Fuller 
Mrs. Patrice McOaity 
Charles- KUngensmdih 
Robert Otten 
SMer Marilyn PeeflriUo ' 
Wentworth Johnson 
Arthur R. Tinsz 
Donald K. Anderson 
Frank dtmiieUoki 
Burton Aibee 
George Oharidier 
Donald EUls '
Ronald Diokena 
Mrs. Mar^rie H. Boland 
Mias Alice J. Vanderbaugh 
John E. Welply Jr.
James M. McOooe 
Gary L. Bogll //
Charles Griffin 
Indn W. Gartside 
Raymond ;C. Larivee 
Alan Benford 
Harry Baakind 
William 3. Bouton <
Miss K^rgaret Fish 
Wesley Miles 
David Gorke

R. Oooiu 
H. DawUlna ' 

dward P. CoMman Sr. 
Marian Anderson 

Don Carpenter 
Robert D. Shanley 
Mias Joan C. Boldyga 
Francis A.| Maffe Jr.
£lmest A. iLey 
WUUam Kuhne 
Donald K. KueU 
EUfwstld H. TlmhrM Jr.

WALK-IN DONORS 
Louis Gagne Jr.

Mrs. Jsuiet C. Wright 
Mrs. Joyce S. Young 
Susan Scott 
John J. Schaschl 
Frederick H. Ruggles Jr. 
Mrs. Ruth M. Spencer 
Miss Nancy Solomon 
Allen L. Snyder 3rd 
Mrs. Joan Breen 
Carter G. DsCormler 
Mrs. Roselyn HUl 
Mrs. Shirley Converse 
Paul S. Seybolt Jr. 
Clarence Maron 
Mrs. Margaret Brooks 
Mrs. Davis Umbrell 
Francis C. Greenwood 
David I. Br^dweln 
David Pierce 
George B. .CuUan 
Charles Button 
Gerald Chappell 
Mrs. Ann Wabrek 
Renato Nicola 
Catherine Adams 
Mrs. Shirley Turek 
Mrs. 'Babette White 
Miss Karen Sleight 
Herbert R. Shroyer 

, Y^rtis G. IMellen 
Mrs. Jane Mellen 
James F . MdVeigh 
George Strimatls 
Mrs. Olga Anderson

Automatic
FONDUE

I
About Town
There will be a dreea rehears

al tonight for the Little Ttwatre 
of Manchester production “ Luv" 
at 8 in Ballcor Auditorium.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
Women will.meet tomorrow( at 
7 p.m. at the church. The group 
wilt visU shut-ins. Members are 
reminded to bring one or two 
oontatners of cooldea for 'd is 
tribution.

The Hartford Engineer’s Club 
will meetiomorrow at 6:80 p.m. 
at Grantmoor Restaurant on 
Berlin Tpke. James Schrelber of 
Manchester High School and 
David DeVlne of East Catholic 
High School will receive slide 
rules for taking college level 
engineering curricula while In 
high school. /

For entertaining, famiiy treats, late snacks. Meal 
preparation is fu n .. .  each person cooks his own 
right at the table. Exciting meals—from cheese 
fondues to a variety of meats, seafoods, vege
tables, fruits, desserts.. .  even exotic Tempura 
cooking. Safe, flameless, thermostatically con
trolled heat prevents scorching or burning. Teflon® 
lining for clean cooking, easy washing. Hand
somely styled in aluminum, with'attractive poppy 
finish and black trim. Includes 8 stainless steel 
fondue forks with color-tipped wooden handles.

■ Thermostatically controlled heat
■  Foods can’t burn or scorch
■  Cooks at correct temp<;ratura automatically
■  6-ft detachable cord i
■  8 stainless steel fondue forks
■ Automatic signal light ^
■ For all fondue and tempura cooking

underfashions 
for girls 
who ore 
thinking of not 
wearing any

R IG HT ; UnderScene's new whisper 
soft L-/cra trico tnet b rie f persuades 

gently. It doesn't confine. So 
you 'll see the results, Vou won't 

feel them. W ith  a low cut 
waist that won't p e e l out under 

hip hugger fashions. Small, 
medium, large. 5201.

The flb e rfill adds emphasis w ithout 
adding on inch. It gives you a fabulous 

shape w ithout g iv ing you away.
It's that natural. A  32-36. B 32-38.

i ' i

LEFT: W ho COul(d ask for onythinf^ 
less? It*s o small wonejer. ‘this little  

bikini ponty. It 'com es in white or beige 
to go with o il UnderScene bros and 

slips. A nd  it's o il nylo.n for the prettiest 
.lit t le  feeling. U riderScene's 

bikini ponty. Sizes 5, 7. 9, II.

1.69 '

C O L O R S
In white or beige to co o rd i
nate a ll UnderScene foshions.

WE HONOR

RIGHT: Lyc ro T rico tnet boy leg ponty 
persuades you in the softest, gentlest way 
O ne  thing -you won’t see is go rte r bulge. 
U nderScene ’s specio l g ripper bottom  
holds stockings with no hooks, no snaps, 
no com p lico tions. ^Jl you get is o smooth 
look and o gorgegus feeling, N y lon  ond 
Lycro  spondex in smoll. medium, lorge.

1 9 lDOWNTOMIN.
HOUSBfifSHALU

1 0 1 'S i
B45 MAIN STREBT 

Pewtown Manchaetar

©PIN THURSDAYS TO ♦ PAi

ampu p̂ari4io / hs main CTh Downtown manchistir

So easy to wear, it's a lm ost like 
w earing nothing. A nd  that's sofnethinq. 

i5 r e a t  look. G re a t fee ling wifh 
stretch bock and s,ides.

A  32-36. B ond C  32-38. '

3.50'''

Super-soft f ibe rflll cups g ive you 
the most natural sTioping w ithout 

increasing your size. A n d  o 
p lunging deco lle toqe  mokes the 
most o f 'y o u r figure, noturo lly.

A  32-36. B ond C  32-38.
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'ernon
Widow with 4 Children 

Sentenced in State Aid Fraud

waa transferred to juvenile 
court.. He was charged with 
damage to private property.

Fines Imposed in court yes
terday Included: Judith Gen- 
dron, 20, of 9 River St., speed
ing, J30; . Armand Labrie, 16,

A nhnvA nf .1 .1 . . Oakland St., Manchester,
g  f fraudulently re- of John F. Flynn of Tolland operating an unregistered mo-

ce vlng ftqtc aid-led to a sus- Green, Tolland. He was a-rrest- To** vehicle, |10; Improper use
pended 90-day sentence yeator- March l  and charged with marker plates, $10, and op- 
day fo; a 34-year-old widow crating under 18 without Insur-
wlth foir mho __  Raymond C. Evans, 53, of 148 “ "ce, $10, with violation of a

' woman Union St., Rockville, was fined niotorcycle learners permit and
had ileaded guilty to the $100 for operating under the operating without headgeah
chargje Influence of Intoxicating liquor no»ed; Mark B, Collins, 19, of

A lly  Leo B. Flaherty, repre- drugs and another $100 and *26 West Main St., failure to 
aentlnf Mrs. Joanna Berticelll ® 30-day suspended sentence for drive In established lane, $20, 
of 69 Ilm  St., told the court be- operating- while under sus- “ nd Leonard Descheneaux, 18, 
fore the sentencing that shle Pooefon

False Alarm
A false alarm at Bcnnct 

Junior High School at 12:29 
p.m, today brought out Cos. 
1, 2 and 4 of the Town Fire 
Department. A recall was 
sounded at 12:32.

A fire department spokes
man said that a fire box at 
the north side of the main 
building was pulled, but that 
no one was there when the 
fire trucks arrived. An In
vestigation Is being made of 
the Incident.

was not equipped to Antonio Rodriquez, 40, of
of Rt. 83, Ellington, unsafe 
tires, $15, and defective exhaust

famUir finances when her hus- Village St., Rockville, waa
band died, and he Introduced a given a 60-day jail sentence on Thonias Dumais, 16, of
psychiatrist’s report to aiihstanl- a charge of operating a motor * *̂"® E»*ngton, unnecessary 
late his claim. vehicle under the influence of **®1 Mary Kelley of 20

Tie amount Involved as Intoxicating liquor or drug's. He R**-' unsafe tires, $20
fraufluIanUy received was la presently In jail awaiting “  c^'arge of reckless driv- 
$2,679.52 In state aid which Mrs. sentence In a Tolland County "°**®‘*i Daniel McMahon, 30, 
Beitlcelll accepted In addition Superior Court case. High St., entering wlth-
to receiving welfare funds. So- A rearrest warrant was or- purpose

; W  e „  . . ,d  s  = r " f d d  o ? c h . n r
no hope of restitution but charges of aggravated assault, breach of peace $26 

ttet she would have to serve Bond was set at $600, NoHes were eranted as fol
tl̂ e suspended 90-day sentence Steven J. Hoffman, 18, of lows: George J. Camells 32

Hoffman Rd., Ellington, plead- East Cider Mill Rd., Ellington, 
ms.,! m® 1?' Innocent to evading responsi- driving left at intersection; Eu-
Two Tolland youths who al- blllty and will be tried by jury gene Ome Jr., 34, of 71 Kenneth 

» u. ^*’°^® shooting in East Hartford next month. Dr., following too closely; Floyd
M llghte and parked cars were He also pleaded Innocent to Smith, 17, of 26 Eastvlew Ave., 
^ e n  heavy fines by Judge failure to observe stop sign, de- Tolland, unsafe move from a 

yesterday. Wayne 'Vlk, fectlve brakes. Improper use stopped position, and William R. 
of South River Rd.. and registration plates and unsafe Skinner, 18, White Rd., Elllng- 

L  a w r e n c e Roper, 19, of left _ turn, These will be tried ton, operating motorcycle wlth- 
Meadowbrook Rd. were arrest- by the court. out headgear,
ed April 20 after the early The case of 16-year-old Kurt Also nolled, Walter Szykeruk, 
morning Incident in which they Welhe of 9 Gem Dr., Ellington, 48, of 6 Ward St., breach of 
allegedly discharged a 22-cali
ber rifle.

The incident was termed to
tally Irrational by one of the at 
tomies who suggested there 
may have been some liquor in
volved. Judge Cramer was told 
that restitution for damages inr 
flicted is being made.

Each boy was fined $1C0 on 
substitute information charging 
breach of peace, and Vlk was 
fined an additional $50 on a 
substitute charge of unlawful 
discharge of firearms.

A  $100 fine and a 60-day sus
pended jail sentence was Im
posed on Robert Green, 26, of 
895 Village St., ^lUngfon on a 
charge of breacl^ of peace sub
stituted for risk!of injury to a 
minor. The court was told ho 
attempted to pick ‘ up a IS-year- 
old girl and offered her money.

Charges were fioUed for three 
East Hartford j^uths who were 
arrested In March at Vernon 
Circle and charged with iws- 
sesaion of marijuana. Prosecu
tor William C«lllns said the on
ly witness In the cose couldn’t 
be sure a snail bottle contain
ing marijuana actually came 
from the car In Which the ac
cused Jamas E. Buclor, 17;
Brian R. Cyoney, 19, and Gre
gory P. GrlTols, 18, were riding.
The arrest was made on the 
basis of Ws original statement 
to police.

A  court trial resulted in a 
finding of guilty and a fine of 
$26 for tke landlord of the Dia
mond Restaurant on West Main 
St., Rodcville. Donald Adams,
32, of 30 Orchard St., Rockville 
was charged with breach of 
peace by assault after he al
legedly hit, 'Francis Malzon In 
the process of evicting a friend 
of Malzon’s from the property 
at 2 a.ri]i. on April 10. Adams 
rents rooms on the two floors 
over his restaurant.

A  hearing for probable cause 
Is scheduled June 16 In the case

peace by assault and breach of 
peace; Arthur Schwarm, 24,' of 
11 Ml Village St., breach of 
peace; Gregg Davis, 23, of 52 
Reed St., breach of peace, and 
Lawrence Jalbert, 51, of Dob
son Rd., being found Intoxicat
ed.

A charge of Indecent assault 
was nolled for Albert Nevlns 
Sr., 64, of 49 Vernon Ave., due 
to the failure of a witness to 
testify.

Whale-Factory Ship
OSLO — The Norwegian Thor- 

shavet, a whale-factory ship 
that spent- many seasons in the 
Antarctic, is being converted for 
the production of fishmeal and 
oil. It will operate In interna
tional waters, accompanied by 
10 Norwegian fishing vessels. 
Its annual capacity is expected 
to be alxjut 200,000 tons of fish.

Gasoline Tax 
Asked to Put 
U.S. in Black
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Presi

dent Nlxpn, conceding his pre>- 
dilcted budget surpluses' for ithls 
fiscal year and next have turned 
Into red-ink deficits, has called 
for a tax on leaded gasoline to 
raise $1.6 billion a year more In 
government funds and fight pol
lution.

Other revenue increases to 
balance the budget will not be 
sought, said Budget Director 
Robert P. Mayo, because higher 
taxes “ would be Inappropriate 
when we have an increase in un
employment.’ ’

A n o t h e r  administration 
spokesman told Southern busi
nessmen to forget about wage 
and price controls as a means of 
halting continuing Inflation.

The announcements were 
made Tuesday as the adminis
tration sought to reassure inves
tors and businessmen they can 
count on "a  new steadiness of 
progress.”

Nixon, who said In February a 
balanced budget was crucial to 
control Inflation, said declining 
revenues and rising federal 
costs would result In a $1.8 bil
lion deficit in the 1970 fiscal 
year ending June 30 and a $1.3 
billion deficit for fiscal 1971.

Nixon had predicted a $1.6 bil
lion surplus for the current fis

cal year and a $1.8 billion sur
plus for the following fiscal 
year.

Sagging corporate profits 
were cited as the reason for the 
1970 deficit.

Atty. Gen. John Mitchell, In a 
speech written for him at the 
White House, told the Delta 
Council In Cleveland, Miss., 
they can count on "a  new stea
diness of progress."

'The stock market’s sinking 
spells, he added, are “ bEused on 
fears rather than facts." When 
asked about wage and price 
controls to stabilize the econo- 
my, Mitchell replied, "Forget 
about them."

Sen. Jacob Javlts of New 
York, ranking Republican on 
the Senate-House Economic 
Committee, urged Nixon In a 
Senate speech Tuesday to pay 
more serious attention "to the- 
urgent need for an incomes poli
cy which would put more re
straint" on wages, prices and 
interest rates.

Nixon said In a statement the 
administration remains "deter
mined to curb Inflation.”  But he 
added:

"Frankly, my concern about 
unemployment and my desire to 
bring about price stability with
out economic dlslocaiUoti is 
why the campaign to control In
flation cannot be accomplished 
quickly."

Tax revenues this fiscal year, 
Nixon said, are running about $3 
billion below expectations.

The proposed tax on lead In 
gasoline would boost the cost of 
motor fuel by an average of 2.8

cents a gallon, spokesmen said, 
and is Intended to reduce and 
eventually 6Ilmlilate the addi
tive In gasoline.

The budget deficits, the Presi
dent said, would be permitted to 
avoid the possibility of a reces
sion and higher unemployment.

If another deficit appears 
probable for fiscal 1972, Mayo 
added, " I  would not hesitate to 
ask the Congress for further In
creases in taxes when I present 
my new budget In January."

The only other proposal to In
crease government revenues 
was made earlier this year. It 
calls for accelerating the collec
tion of estate and gift taxes.

In another development, a re
port by a private gbvemment 
Information service released 
Tuesday said withdrawal from 
Vietnam could result In "nonex
istent" benefits to the civilian 
economy because the war funds 
would be consumed by other 
areas of the budget, Including 
defense.

Pineapple Similar
8AO PAUI/3, Brazil — Hie 

pineapple la one of the strangest 
cultivated plants. It is a relative 
of the Spanish moss family, 
which Is usually found growing 
on trees. But, although the pine
apple grows on a plant and not 
a tree. It Is a true collective 
fruit, similar to the fig and the 
mulberry.

FYwvcJi rtoaat la daUefow 
it Is made with atale

French bread.

‘Write Hanoi^
In POW Behalf, 
Red Cro88 Urges
CHICAGO (AP ) -— The Amer

ican l\e^ Cross Is launching a 
national letter-writing campaign 
for more humane treatment of 
US. prisoners In North Viet
nam.

The Red Cifoss is urging 
Americans to "Write Hanoi" to 
express concern over what It 
called Hanoi’s failure to abide 
by the 1949 Geneva Conventions.

Delegates to the Red Cross 
convention were urged Tuesday 
to address letters to the Presi
dent of the Democratic Republic 
of North Vietnam.

E. Roland Harriman, chair
man of the American Red 
Cross, said his organisation and 
the U.S. government have made 
every effort to Intercede In be
half of U.S. prisoners through 
the International Red CYoss and 
diplomatic channels.

Harriman charged that, al
though North Vietnam has 
signed the Geneva Conventions, 
It refuses to abide by them In 
handling of American prisoners.

Harriman said the Red Cross 
has sought to Internationalize 
the POW Issue "to bring home 
to the North Vietnamese that 
their refusal to identify prison
ers, their refusal to allow regu
lar mail between the prisoners 
and their families and their re
fusal to allow repatriation of 
sick and wounded prisoners, all 
represent violations of the Pris
oner of War Convention."

/

makes dirt cheap.
TH IS D IRT BIKE IS  GREAT FOR CAMPING, 
HUNTING,TRAILING,YOU NAME ITTTHE 
" H T - 1 - 9 0  i s  ECONOMICAL,LIGHTWEIGHT 
AND A PROVEN PERFORM ER.IT*S READY FOR 
THE ROUGHEST TERRAIN.THE " H T - 1 - 9 0  
COMES DELIVERED WITH A 5-P O R T  ENGINE, 
5-SPEE D  TRANSM ISSION.

AUTOLUBE O IL  IN JECTIO N . ,

YAMAHA
Itls abetter machine

MOTORSPORTS INC.

68 1  MAIN S T . MANCHESTER 6 7 * 5 -0 2 1 4

liOlBE

HALE

SHOI tPOWITOMIIL iHDUSMAuUil

M O N e y

S  A V l ^ ^

DOWNTOWN

m

ALL ITEMS ON SALE THIS WEEK WHILE QUANTITIES LAST*
FIRST QUALITY 

SEAMLESS

i^gularly 1.39 pr.
Firil quality — and a 
great buy for $1. Cin
namon, beige, coffee, 
toupe, white. Petite, 
medium, medium tall, 
tall.

21 X 27 POLYESTER
bed pillows

JUNIORS, MISSES 
DOUBLE KNIT

acetate
shifts

'V

regularly 4.98
Save almoit 20%. As- 
lorted prints in double 
knit aOetate jerseys. 
Sizes 12 to 20, 14V6 to 
24V6. Daytime dress 
Dept.

sport shirts
1.88 reg. 2.29

% Polytttir-cotton s trn iM n t s r tu  Sltiul 
Short i lm t i .  rtsular collsr. Pla ldi. lo liil 
colon. S im  f. at. I. i l .

S e knit fhirts
4 M  ,7 .'

Tycora nylon u lw l i l t t n  tn il i .  CoIIm  
ity lc  with t4 u t lo n  plactct Iron! Soli 
colon. S lu i  i, in. I. al.

e barmuda shorts 
2.88

PolYittir*cotton ptrnanMt press bitiid 
Plaids, la ttirsa ll chteks. solid colors 

i:: S in s  2t to 42.

(;• e worsted suits "

reg. 3.49

rag. 2.98 *2

HOUSE

l A l u E

SANDAL TIME

Bouyont, non-allergic polyester— in 
21x27 cut size. Floral prints In pink, 
blue. Corded edges.

100% ACRYLIC, 8 0 x8 4
blankets

reg. 4.98
Soft, worm 100% Acrylic in 60x84 
size. 6" nylpn binding. If perfect. 
Values to 10.98. Choice of colors.

HEAVY GAUGE VINYL
shower curtains

1.59
2.59

6'x6' size with reinforced eyelets of 
heovy gouge vinyl. White, pink, blue, ' 
green, yellow, gold.

REG. 2-for 1.38, PRINTED
pillow ticks 

2 *1
New, fresh coverings 
for your pillows. Zipper 
closures for easy 
change. ,

1N %  wool wontM. Thrao.biitton Ivy 
t ly lt  or iwo.bulton doubit nn t no ilc li. 
F n t  altaratlont. Short, a iS .. Ions ticai

REGULAR 1.59, RAYON-SATIN
hair-do pillow covers

only

Protects halr-do, mokes il lost longer. 
Zips over slpndord-size pillow.

REG. TO 1.39, STAINLESS STEEL
cookware

your eholto

Your choice of 1 qt. sauce pdr*, 2 at 
sauce pon, ond 8" fry pan, Save I9c 
to 39c on oach pi#ce.

WOMEN'S, MISSES
SLEEVELESS

pant
dresses

Here are just four styles 
from our bright, cool, 
new collection.

A. Multi strap in antiqued tan, 
flared heel 9 .0 0

B. Here's a winner! Open back —  
antiqued tan , . 7 J M

rogularly 5.98

Various styles including 
front zipper and torso, 
in floral and abstract 
prints. Sizes 10 to 18. 
Sportswear Dept.

REG. 38c, 1 LB. PACKAGER
mothballs and fl^ es

3 .
I Time to put away youf winter things 

packed In moth flakes or

VALS. TO 1.79, IF PERF.
hand towels

3
Better quality Martex 
towels, Sprlngmold, 

-N Cannons. Prints, jac
quards, solids. Limit 3.

M IM E GREAT BUYS FOR DOLLAR DAYS!

•  Women's $1 Nylon Briefs 2 for 1.50
. Better quality nylon briefs with pretty lace trims. White, pastels. Sizes 5, 6, 7, 8.|

# Women's 2.98 Nylon Skorts 2 for $5
fwo-in-on^ undergarment. Mini skort with attached bikini. Assorted posjeli. S, M.

• Women's 6.98 Nylon Pajamas $6
Pretty pastel pajamas with matching duster, greot for lounging. Sizes 32 to 40.

# Contrece Seamless Nylons 2 prs. $1
Fit like o second skin. Taupe, beige. Sizes 9 to 11.

C. A dressy sandal, covered heel, 
''t Tan or white 5dl9

Other Styles 4,99 to 15.00

945 MAIN S7., MANCHESTER 
Open Thurt. fe 9 P.M;

Ample Fr*e Parking!

# Women's Reg. $2 Sport Brief
Batiste lostex. Wear Under oil swim ond sportswear, S,'M, I, XL.

5.99

ladies' jamoica shorts

2.33
reg. 3,98

Permanent press Dacron polyes
ter, cotton blend. Solid colors that 
are os bright os summer itself. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

CHECK THESE SAVING SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAYS!
i  Girls' 1.98 Jamaica Sets 2 for $3̂

jCoordinotet^ tops ond jamoicos. Many colors. Sizes 7 to 14. ' '■

Girls' 1 . 8̂ Jamoicos or Polos 2 for $3 I
I Knit polos in stripos and solids; jamaicos in sturdy cottons. Sites 7 to 14.

Girls' 2.98 Nylon Jackets $2
Zip front, tie waist nylon jackets with stand up collars and hoods. 7.14.

# Men's 3.98 Pullover Knit Shirts ea
lOOVa acrylic knit shifts in pullover style. Stripes or solid colors. S, m, I, xl.

# Men's 5.98 Ivy Slacks 4.88 S p r .$ 9
Permanent press poplins of 65*/o Dacron and 35% cotton in Ivy Leo9ue style.  ̂
Beige, blue, olive, navy. Sizes 30 to 42.

# Men's 59c Stretch Anklets 2 prs. $1 ‘
One size ftf| oil. Solid color ribbed style. Blue, brown, green, white, black.

# Men's 1.98 Short Sleeve Sweat Shirts 1.59 3 lor $3 ^̂
Colton knits, fleeced lined, with ribbed waist and short sleeves. S, m, I, xl.

# Man's 2.98 Short Sleeve Knit ShkH 2 for $5 ^
1100% Cotton S-M-L >

Men's 3.98 Permanent Press Pajamas $3
Permonent press fabric of 55% Dacron, 33% cotton, in solids or stripes. A, B, C, D. S

first quality ponty hose

1.584̂ or every misi in o mini. Sum* 
mer shades of navy,
white, mist, chocolate. Jiz6» 
short, overage, loll.

ladies' tank tops
CqOl combed cbtlon knit sleeve
less lank tops. Colorful solid col
ors, stripes, prints. Sizes 32 to 38.

girls' shifts, pant dresses*

1.1
AMPU PARKINO

rng. 1.98

94S M A IN  CT., D O W N T O W N  M A N C H IC T n

I  permonent press no.lrort-fob- 
I f ' * '  Scooter akirli ore Included I 'ft group. Solid color, and prints, rag. 1.69. |  7 to i ’ rag. 3.39

2
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Watch For 7 ^  
Mystery Shop^r

Bolton donalte tyro sewing' machines to meet tonight at 7:30 in the Town 
the Center School's home eco- office.
nomics room. Other money will The Zoning (Board will meet 
be used for various club local, tomorrow at 8 in the Oommunl- 
state and national projects. ty Hall fireplace room.

The aucMon w«b run by the execuUve board of the
Ways and Means Committee Bolton Junior Women’s Club 
whose chairman is Mrs. Rich- tomorrow at 8 In the
aid  Brealow. The members ot tiome of Mrs. Gil Bolsoneau, 
the committee are Mrs. Gunther l^nxls Trail.
WlnWer, Mrtf. Clayton Moore,

The new officers of the Boltpn Mrs. WUllam Vogel, Mre. Ray- i  cj i  j  i  j
Junior Women’s  a u b  were in- niond Vine, Mrs. Alan Wledle, F  l l l C n  o C n e c ll l lC C l 
stalled at the club’s annual ban- Mrs. Raymond N e g r o ,  Mrs.

Juniors Club 
tnstallsl^ew 

Officer^

^tjank Major, Mrs. Loren Otter,
. Jerald Haasett, Mrs. S*l1- 

Trodsd and Mrs. Barbara

For M ore Tests 
At W alter Reed

2
quet recently. Mrs.
Boisoneau was Installed 
president. Other officers are Stephi 
Mrs. Caiarles McCarty, vice Auotioii»er8 for the day were WASHINGTON (AB) — Secre-
presldent; Mrs. Raymond Vine, Richard Bleslow, John Roberts tary of Welfare Robert H. Finch

__secretary, Mrs- Leon itlvers. David Dresel- remained hospitalized today
OftVia Droraely, corrciBpoiidtng ly, another auctioneer wias not jsi* « a a
secretary; Mrs. Joel Hoffman, needed because the bidding scheduled fol-
treasurer, and Mrs. Barry Lu- moved quiokly and the auction an atUck Monday that
bln, nominating chairman. was over early. left him wltji numbness and a

Mrs. Boisoneau announced Mrs. Breedow "wishes to loss of strength In his left arm.
the new committee chairmen thank all the donors tor Jhelr Finch's schedule was can- 

next year. They are Mrs. kind and generous support to the celed through Sunday, but 
Jbeeph Haioburdo,^- community Junior Women’s Club.” there was no indication of how
affairs; Mrs, Gunther Winkler, Brownie Registration long the tests would take or 
conservation; Mrs. Richard No- There will be Brownie regls- when he might be released from 
ren, ways and means; Mrs. tratlon Friday afternoon at 8 Walter Reed Army Hospital.

A medical bulletin Tuesday 
be In the second grade afternoon said in part: "Secre- 

ajrf Mha Alan WSedle, publicity, next September and older are j^rv Finch’s oroirress Is most 
Also, Mrs. Roy Miner, News- eligible to join the Brownie ® process is most

letter; Mrs. Eldwdn Nlchoteon. Scfut Troop. Mothers m u T fc ! “ I ^ v '^ s t r T n t th  in 
telephtwie; Mrs. Barry Lubin, company their daughters. strength in his left
membership, and Mrs .Charles The LltUe League play last
McCarty, p ro g ra m .^ ^ ^  night the Giants beat the Cardl- Doctors said after the seizure

Auction N etr'iow  nals 11 to 1. The winning pitch- that the trouble was some sort
The Junior Women’s fmal er was Steve Potter. The Red neurological disturbance,

project for the 1968-70 year was jSox beat the Tigers 9 to 8 In Pinch was hospitalized just a
a fund-raising event held Satur- Farm League play. The winning short time before an unprece- 
day. The project was a mer- pitcher was Mike Aheam. dented meeting with employes
chandlse, service and handl- Bulletin Board of his department to answer
craft auction. Hie auction net- There will be a voter-making charges that he was not operat-
ted about |S00 to be used for session tonight from 6 to 8:80 Ing the department effectively,
various community projects. a t the Town Clerk’s office. The meeting is to be resched

u le  club has pledged to The Board of selectmen will uled as soon as possible.

Peru Seeks 
To Improve 
Its Image

LIMA, Peru (AP) — Peru’s 
military government has be
come concerned about its image 
abroad. T^e foreign minister, 
Edgardo Mercado, says meas
ures are being prepared to halt 
the "attack" on Peru.

Last weekend he started a 
series of meetings with all for
eign diplomats based in Peru, at 
which top government officials 
started explaining in detail the 
objectives and accomplishments 
of the revolution.

Newsmen, were requested to 
attend the opening session Fri
day when the almost year-old 
agrarian reform program was 
explained. Two other meetings 
Saturday and Sunday were 
closed to newsmen.

The second move was the 
summoning to Lima of Peru’s 
ambassadors in this hemisphere 
"to make an evaluation of 
Peru’s International position 
and examine measures" for 
counterattacking the alleged 
campaign against Peru.

The cooperative newspaper 
Expreso says:

"There is an International 
campaign, of imperialist origin

and , Inspiration, destined to 
damage the good foreign Image 
of our country,

"We are faced with a plot In 
which huge monopolies like the 
IPC (the expropriated Interna
tional Petroleum Oo.) partici
pate, institutions manipulated 
by powerful Yankee lapital, like 
the Intef-Amerlcan (Press Asso
ciation, and disgracefully, also 
by some bad Peruvians who di
rect oligarchic newspapers.”

Lima Mayor Eduardo Dibos, 
returning from shoulder surgery 
In New York, said a false Idea 
exlstB abroad of wteit is taking 
place In Peru, principally be
cause of "deformed" Informa
tion.

Dibos singled out "ceoteln 
wire services" and Amerlcsin 
newspapers which he said give 
their own Interpretation to news 
service stories. Dibos ssild many 
headlines he read in the United 
States were not In agreement 
with the stories. He expressed 
belief that Cuban exile groups 
werp campaigning against Peru 
and Bolivia.

A Lima radio station. Radio 
1160, accepted what Dibos said, 
but noted that "many times the 
omissions of errors result from 
lack of information in official 
sources" In -Peru.

President Juan Velasco and 
his ministers rarely hold news 
conferences.

(Newsmen wait at the back 
gate to the presidential palace

on jlliesdaya and Fridays when 
the Cabinet meets. As the minis
ters leav6, they may say a few 
quick words from the window of 
a car. Generally, they drive 
ttirough the gate 'without stop
ping. Cabinet decisions are pub
lished the followrlng morning In 
the official newspaper.

Last Friday police surrounded

every banking institution In 
Lima about 3:30. p.m., touching 
off a flurry of rumors. Report
ers were summoned to the pa
lace at 6 p.m. and told a law 
had been passed pertaining to 
foreign exchange transa'ctions. 
No funther Irttommitlon was 
available until the finance 
minister broadcast the new law

at 10 p.m.
Since adoption of tl^ so-called 

"freedom of press” law last 
Dec. 30, government^ agencies 
have refused to answer ques
tions by telephone'. Hilly require 
a personal visit b y  the reporter, 
aiid in many cases th« submis
sion of questions in w4tlng. An 
answer may come days later.

i  EVENINGS
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FREE MOUNTING--- NO TRADE IN REQUIRED
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SIZE
MtpU

TUBE
BLACK
$U M

LESS
WHITE
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FED
E. TAX 
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n is is f iM i e a u t fBAl
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OTHER
SIZES

IN
STOCK

ORGINAL EQUIPMENT 
QUALITY AT A PRICE

*4 ply nylon cord body 
BRAND NSW

AC SPARK P U » S

69c ^
IR A K I SH O IS

VILIiiU3E/
nnounces A /

CnSTJUL
Announces

T R E M E N D O U S  
SPEC IAL PU RCH ASE!
Sok Bdgim Thiirs. May 21st. and Ends Sat. May 23rd.

SPECIAL 
Swimwear Sale!

CASUAL VILLAGE has made this pre-season SPECIAL PURCHASE and 
is offering a wonderland of SWIMWEEK FASHIONS at prices you can 
afford!
These following features can be found in this group:

DESIGNED for freedom and comfort!
TAILORED to withstand the stress and strain of vigorous activities! 
FABRICS carefully selected from only the finest manufacturers!

936 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TBIL. 643-6171 - OPBJN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 
P.M. - CLOSEID MONDAY - OPB3N XHURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES: 
17 OAK ST., MANCHEJSTER - TEE.. 643-6171 - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEIL. 
622-7201 - WATKINS-WEST ETJNEJRAL SERVICE! - 142 BULST CENTER ST. - TEIL. 649-7106

OF MANCHESTER

SA V E
OVER 4 0 %

On
Each

Swim Suit!

BOYS'
9  Stretch & Boxer Styles 

9  Dacrons & Cottons

9  C O L O R S  Red/N'Ovy Blue/Oold 
Royal/Tide

#  Sizes 4-7 8-20 '

GIRLS'

BATHING
SUITS

REG.
4.00 to 7.00

SMM

40% off
< 2.401e4JH>

BATHING
SUITS

I Bikinis - Cutouts  ̂ ‘

I Tank Suits —  Swim Dresses1/

1 Stretch Nylons —  Dacrons & Cottons 

I Florals —  Solids —  Patterns 

I Sizes 2-4 4-6X 7-14

REG.
5.50 to 9.00

SA LE

40% off
3 J 0 f o 5 A 0

/< // 3  fl . 

THUR S D AYS  
FRIDAYS ■
CLOSED

MONDAYS

Solid Cherry For Your Dining Room

299.
Table and 
Four Chairs

priced separately

at Special Savings!

This cherry Dining Room is just the ticket for those who iiki to 
dine in the American Tradition. Colonial as It skoufd be

SPECIAL ATTRACTION SPECIAL!

ROY'S Regular $6.00NYLON JACKETS $3.99
# 9 5 6  M A IN  ̂ STREET IN DOW NTO W N MANCHESTER

#  OPEN ^ DAYS —  THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00

#  DO YOU HAVE A  CASUAL VILLAGE C H A R G E  A C C O U I^ ?

A R M  CHAIR 44.50

SIDE CHAIR 36.50

TABLE 155.

SERVER 149.

H U T C H  V 259.

Take your time 
paying

Take up to three years to pay with 
as little as 10% down. Use a 8 0 - ^  
90 day charge account (with 1% 
charge over 80 days) or Master 
Charge. '

Authentic design, and superb construction. These high-styled 
pieces are made of s^ect sold cherry . . .  dense, hard and durable 
as Plyrnouth Rock. Finish is a rich cordovan brown with tha goldan 
ghnt of grain showing through.

The 42x60" Oval Spoonface Extension Table, comes with two 10" 
leaves, and is topped with a remarkable new plastic that looks 
exactly like cherry and adds to dining pleasure because it resists 
scratches and mars, even heat and alcohol, and won't wator ring.

The set shown comes with one arm and three Diabury side choirs. 
Both the Server and Hutch have ogee bracket bases. Server, with 
drop leaf extends to 52 inches ana has two dro\|rers., on# lined for 
silver. Also shown is the 56" Hutch, with thke drawers, two 
cupboards. (Top is special order.) Available In stoclc, but not 
sh^n, IS a ^ass door and two shelf top. $289. eomploto. Thera's 
|ust load s of storago space in. this 75-lnch tall piece.

Come in and sea othar pieces in the Oxford Honse Solid Cherry 
Collection' too. at Watkins today. Take advantage of tha savings 
on this fine grouf ,̂ and add Colonial charm to your dining area.
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Watfih For the 
Mystery Shopper

M asonic Lodge 
Has Inspection
Friendship Lodge of Masons 

will have Its official Inspection 
by the district deputy grand
master when It meets In the 
Masonic Temple at 7 :30 tomor
row night.

The inspection will be by Rt. 
Wor. Mbi^s Budkofsky, who is 
deputy for Masonic District 6C. 
The deputy for District 8B, 
which includes FYiendship 
Lodge, is Rt. Wor. John L. Von 
Deck Jr. of Friendship Lodge. 
It is customary for the district 
deputies to Inspect each other's 
lodge. Budkofsky’s lodge is 
Level Lodge of Hartford.

The Fellowcraft degree will 
be conferred tomorrow night, 
with Senior Warden Harold Leg
gett presiding. Officer dress is 
summer formals. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing.

Others See Us
LONDON (AP) — The domes

tic crisis in the United States— 
growing out of the Cambodian 
campaign and the killings at 
Kent State and Jackson State 
has held the attention of many 
foreign newspaper commenta
tors in recent days.

"It is becoming m'ore and 
more clear that the war in Indo
china will not be decided in the 
South Vietnamese or Cambo
dian Jungles,” said Aftenposten, 
Norway’s' biggest daily. “More 
decisive will be public senti
ment in the United States.

"President Nlxofi has to take

60  Barrels Per Acre
BOSTON — Although Massa

chusetts produces more cran
berries than any other state. It 
rejquires the most acres to do 
s^ because its yield per acre is 
o^ly 60 barrels. (Each barrel 
l^lds 100 pounds). In Washing
ton state the average Is 163 bar
rels per acre.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECmcUT 
NO’n C E  OF

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
In accordance with the pro

visions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, no
tice is hereby given of the adop
tion by the Board of Directors 
of the Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut, May 6, 1970 of Or
dinance as follows:
Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 16th day of May, 1970. 
Sec. 18 PURCHASE OF LAND 
FOR LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN 
WATER TANK.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester that the Town 
of Manchester purchase for the 
sum of Three Thousand, Three 
Hundred (*3,300.00) Dollars 
from Robert C. Dennison and 
Wells C. Dennison, both of the 
Town of Manchester, County of 
Hartford and State of Connecti
cut, and Dorothy C. Beach that 
certain piece or parcel of land 
located on the southerly side of 
the extension of Winding Way 
Road on Lookout Mountain in 
the said Town of Manchester, 
more particularly bounded and 
described as follows;

Commencing In the southerly 
street line of the extension of 
Winding Way Road, said point 
also being the northeast cor
ner of Lot No. 92 as shown 
on a plan entitled "Lookout 
Mountain, Section No. 2, Tlm- 
rod Road, Manchester, Connect
icut, Scale 1” equals 40’, May 
8, 1968, Griswold Engineering, 
Inc., Sheet 2 of 3" and filed in 
the .office of the Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester; 
thence proceeding easterly on 
a line which is the extension of 
the southerly line of Winding 
Way Road a distance of One 
Hundred Twenty and 0/10
(120.0) Feet to the point and 
place of beginning; thence pro
ceeding in an easterly direction 
along a line which Is the ex
tension of the southerly street 
line of Winding Way Road a 
distance of One Hundred Twen
ty and 0/10 (120.0) Feet; thence 
southerly along a line which has 
an interior angle of 90° 0’ O' 
with the aforementioned toe a 
distance of Ninety-Seven and 
0/10 (97.0) Feet; thence west- 
eriy along>'a line which has an 
interior angle of 90° 0’ 0" with 
the aforementioned line a dis
tance of Slxty-S^'ven and 0/100
(67.00) Feet; thence northwest-1 
eriy along a line which has an 
interior angle of 146° 4’ 60” with 
the aforementioned line a dis
tance of SlxtyrFour and 64/100 
(64.64) Feet; thence in a north
erly direction -along a line which 
has an interior angle of 124' 
66’ 10” with the aforementioned 
line a distance of Sixty and 
0/10 (60.0) feet to the point, and 
(riace Of beginning.

Said parcel of land has an 
area of One-Fourth (0.26) acres, 
more or less.

Together with a right of way 
over the road easenlent consti
tuting an extension of Winding 
Way Road, as shown on a map 
or plan entitled "Proposed Lot 
Layout for Proposed Lookout 
Mountain' Storage Tank Area 
East of Lookout Mountain Sub
division Scale 1” equals 40’ 
October 31, 1969 Revised April 
24, 1970” which map or plan 
is on file in the office of the 
Town Clerk of the Town of 
Manchester.

n ils  Ordinance shall take ef
fect ten (10) days t^®r this 
publication in this newspaper, 
provided that within ten (10)' 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition slgpi 
ed by not less than five (6) per 
cent of the electons of the Town 
as determined from the latest 
official Hsts of the Registrars 
of Voters has not been filed with 
the Town Clerk requesting Its 
reference to a special Town 
eiectlon.

Ja m e s  F . F a r r
S ecretary
B oard of D irectors
Manchester, Connecticut

into consideration that so many 
are now against his policy that 
it cannot be enforced against 
their will without violently jolt
ing American society."

The British weekly Economist 
observed: "Tlie real danger is 
that Mr. Nixon may have shat
tered the consensus he has slow
ly built up within the United 
States for the sake of a gamble 
that was not wholly necessary 
anyway...Mr. Nixon’s plans for 
Vietnam had never seemed to 
depend on getting the North 
Vietnamese and the Viet Cong 
out of Cambodia.”

The Financial Times of Lon

don said that Wall Street prices 
had been undermined by the 
Cambodian venture and the re
sulting protests and killings.

"And President Nlxon’tf at
tempt to explain his policies - 
not to mention the public criti
cism of his methods offered by 
some members of his adminis
tration has created the impres
sion that he is himself badly 
shaken by the difficulties he 
faces,” the paper added. „

England's liberal Guardian 
opined that in the past few 
weeks America had moved "one 
stage nearer to a disastrous po
larization.’’ It noted the escalat
ing violence from "each of the 
generational and psycliologicnl 
barricades," but it added: "The

nonviolent )>olitlcnl option is not 
yet closed In America.”

Tile Sydney Morning Herald's 
Washington correspondent, Itoy 
Macartney, wrote that Nixon 
could find himself a one-term 
president if '('lolenee gets out of 
hand.

"Unchecked violence could 
pave the way for a Wallace 
comeback the Alabaman is 
down but not out or even on 
Agnew succession," Macartney 
predicted.

Japan's largest daily, Asahi, 
found "despair with civilization 
and hence impatience and vi
olent emotions" in the United 
States.

"Wc must look squarely at 
America today not with the feel

ing of watching a fire on the op- 
p<jslle shore but of concern 
atK)ut the Japan of tomorrow 
and atsait the world. Wc must 
think deeply and'flcxlbiy."

Tourniquetn Dropped
SAIGON Tourniquets, once 

a major instruction item in 
first-aid courses, are a casual
ty of the Vietnam War. Medical 
officers In the war zone have 
abandoned the traditional 
method of slopping bleeding in 
favor of compression bandages. 
The result? Loss tissue and 
artery damage and fewer am
putations, the doctors say.

New York TiiiieH 
ReporlH Lofij^ewl 

PiibliHhinfj; Delay
NEW YORK (AP). The New 

York Times has reported that a 
work slowdown t)y union print
er.) has DUiUlteil in the longest 
publication delay since the job 
action began March 30.

A spokesman for the Times 
said a 45-minute delay in pro
duction of the paper’s first 
Wednesday edition was “the 
longest since the troubles be
gan."

The printers, one of 10 unions

negollatlng (or new"Ton!Btotl 
with the city’s four major, dally 
newspapers, have singled the 
Times out for slowdowns of in
creasing duration since the old 
contract expired on March 30.
. The printers have turned 
down ,n_ management offer of 
wage Increases totalling 81.86 
per cent over three years. They 
luive not made public what 
wage increase they would settle 
for.

The printers Increased their 
dally work stoppages on Tues
day by one-half hour to 19 
hours.

The Times Wednesday edition 
was 80 pages, 16 pages less than 
a normal edition. •

n

O PEN  THURS. and FRI.
TO  9 P.M.

T tk P P A n
Continuous- 

Clean' 
gas range

» 3 7 r
OTHER MODELS $169.00 and up

NEW OVEN CLEANS WHILE IT COOKS!
:j< Gallery, warming shelf at the top

:}: Vitamin-saver top burners provide 
fast, flexible heat

>|« Lift-off oven door with Visualite 
oven window
Fast Char-Krome roll-out broiler 

COPPER, WHITE, AVOCADO, OR HARVEST GOLD

NO MORE SCRAPING, 
SCOURING

Imagine... your oven always I 
stays presentably clean. New 
miracle finish cleens at regular 
baking temperature.

4 B.D. PEARL ond
SO N

Sales and Quality Service Since 1925 
649 MAIN STREET — TEL. 643-2171

wuRBesTBcrmsuMMacoMm
250 SQ. R .  OF COOLING 

TAKE HOME AIR CONDITIONER
IMMEDIATE DEUVEBY — E A S Y  TO INSCrALL

139.95

CALL
643-2171

For
FREE

HOME SURVEY
Hurry we have all sizes for 
you .now.

=u t

a i i i i i i i i B ^

2
TL * J

Model A-1936R* 
19,01^18.700 BTU /h r. 

•AH AM  Standard CN I

FRIGtDAIIlE 

PRESTIGE 

AIR GONOmONER
W H K PES QUIET 

^ NO VlBBAnON 
\  LETS YOU SLMBP

M
A
Y

^  iw ik ih b ^

Frigidaire Jet Action Washer 
plus its Matching Dryer

W A S H E R S
OR

M/tke Washiday easy all th(3 way

Reg. Value

M ANY MODELS 

TO
CH O O SE FROM

D R Y E R S
SEPARATELY OR IN PAIRS

ONLY

FOR 1H I 
PAM

ModM WAN aiMaf Hwif eiecsna

ONLY

WCDXN WITH ACCEPTABLE TRADE

WITH ACCEPTABLE TRADE

UVE BETTER ELE0TRI0AU.Y 
OUAN BETTER EUCTRIOAUY

■  Even clea.ns the oven racks and sur
face unit drip bowls, so you don’t have to.
■  Cook-Master oven control starta, stops 
cooking automatically.
■  Automatic Appliance Outlet makes 
your coffee-maker automatic.
■  Easy;view surface unit controls. New 
convenience feature!

kSE'36P 30- titetfic 
Colon or wMtt

. D. PEARL & SON
449 M A IN  STREET

QUALITY M ERCH A N D ISE  AN D  SERV ICE —  GENU INE FRIG IDA IRE PARTS
M ANCH ESTER

Appliances

TEL 643-2171
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A ll About the Virgin Islands
By WllXlAKI F. NICHOIJiON 

Associated Press Writer
CHARU3TTE AMALIE, St. 

'Thomas, Vlrgrin Islanda (AP)
A couple in their 40s stood out
side Government House one re
cent afternoon. They curefully 
inspected the white, ginger
bread structure perched atop a 
hill overlooking Charlotte Ama
lie's waterfront and asked a 
passerby: "Is this the Ameri
can Embassy?”

An American toufist lady, 
stuffed into a pair of pants, trot
ted over to a businessman mail
ing letters in the main post of
fice and asked: “ Are the 
stamps here like in the United 
States?”

A letter to the St. Thomas 
Chamber of Commerce from a 
woman in New York went like 
this:

"I am interested, in a private 
or boarding school^ for boys on 
the Islands. A nonreligious one. 
It must be an English-speaking 
school, since our boys cannot 
understand no other language 
yet . . . ”  ■

“ It makes you wonder it 
they’re teaching geography any 
more in the United States,” 
sighs Clyde Carder, the Cham
ber of Commerce official who 
answers such letters.

Since 1917, when the United 
States purchased them from 
Denmark for $2S million in gold, 
the Virgin Islanda have been 
U.S. soil but a bit outside the 
mainstream of American life.

The islands are unincorporat
ed territory administered by the 
Department of the Interior. Res
idents are U.S. citizens. They 
cannot vote in national elections 
but ,are subject to the draft; 
about ft-dozen have died in Viet
nam.

This year the Islanders will 
vote for a govemqr and lieuten
ant governor for the, first time, 
giving them a bigger -voice in 
their own affairs. Previously, 
the president has selected them.

"Statehood is the ultimate and 
logical goal to which we work,” 
says the Incumbent governor. 
Dr. Melvin H. Evans, a Negro 
physician appointed last year by 
President Nixon.

"But we are so far from that 
that it’s really futile to think 
about it now. We just don’t have 
the economic base or the popu
lation base. It may take a cen
tury.*’

Britain has its own Virgin Is
lands nearby. The U.S. Islands 
are part of a curving chain of 
the Greater and Lesser Antilles 
which separate the Caribbean 
Sea and the Atlantic Ocean. 
They are 70 miles east of P*uerto 
Rico.

More than 50 Islands make up 
the Virgins. Only tljree have sig
nificant size and population. St. 
Croix is the largest with 84 
square miles. St. ’Diomas has 28 
square miles and St. John 20.

Christopher Columbus discov
ered the Islands in 1493 on his 
second voyage to the Americas. 
He named them "Las Virgenes” 
after St. Ursula and her 11,000 
virgins. The forms of the foam 
and spray thrown up by waves 
breaking over rocks along the 
shores reminded him of the 
women kneeling in prayer be
fore their massacre.

The warlike Carlb Indians and 
the peaceful Arawak Indians 
were here before the Spaniards. 
In the eariy 17th century Den
mark, looking for commercial 
opportunities in the Americas, 
began occupying the islands. 
The' British took over in 1801 for 
10 months and in 1807 for eight 
years. This was aimed only at 
cutting off St. Thomas harbor to 
enemy ships during the Napo
leonic Wars.

Because of its deep, protected 
harbor and a neutral Danish 
government, St. Thomas be
came a haven for the shipping 
of all nations.

The Island also became the 
hangout for some of the most in
famous pirates in the New 
World because corrupt local of
ficials looked th,e otlrnr way. 
One early governor wassa prac
ticing pirate.

Captain Kidd, Jean Hamlin, 
Blackbeard, Bluebeard, Prince 
Rupert of the Rhine, Montbars 
the Exterminator, Rock the 
Brazilian and other pirates used 
St. Thomas to outfit their ships, 
and store their loot.

Blackbeard, whose real name 
was Edward Teach, was mar
ried 14 times! A castle named 
after him is located behind Gov
ernment House.

’There is still plenty of loot in 
St. 'Thomas.

It’s in the duty-free shops 
along the main street of Char
lotte Amalie where tourists can 
purchase up to |200 worth of 
luxury items, including liquor, 
to take back to the- States. A 
American citizen can take back 
one gallon of liquor duty-free, 
four times his quota for other 
parts of the world. On their 
own, the Virgin Islands produce 
a lot of rum.

Danish King Christian V 
named this city after his wife, 
Queen Charlotte Amalie, in 1692. 
It Is still the commercial and 
governmental center for the 
70,000 residents of the Virgin Is
lands. ’Thousands of tourists ar
rive by airplane and cruise

ships each year to shop and en
joy the sun and beaches.

St. John remains relatively 
unde'voloped. Two-thirds of the 
island is a national park. St. 
Croix still has much of tlie tra
dition and colonial feeling which 
existed when it was a wealthy 
sugar-cane island.

St. Thomas is sometimes de
scribed as a "sunny place for 
shady people" by residents of 
the other islands. But then, St. 
C;roix is nicknamed "the Con
necticut of the Caribbean." A 
number of .well-known people 
maintain full-time or vacation 
homes there. Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew has a condomi
nium on the island. Victor 
Borge, the piano player, main
tains a vacation home. Actress 
Maureen O'Hara and her hus
band have a house with poles 
for the American, Virgin Is
lands and Irish flags. Her hus
band operates Antilles Airboats 
which links the islands to Puer
to Rico and each other with 
Grumman Goose seaplanes.

Pollution is one problem. In 
excess of three million gallons a 
day of raw sewage is pumped

into Charlotte Amalie harbor. 
The.once clear waters are mur
ky and smell. The government 
has begun a $2-l-million pro
gram designed to bring modern 
sewage treatment plants to all 
three islands within five years. 

A steady increase in tourism, 
more than a million last year 
has precipitated a critical de 

mand for workers as hotels, 
condominiums and commercial 
offices are built.
. Between 15,000 and’ 20,000 al

ien workers now make up 49 per 
cent of the total work force, ac- ‘ 
cording to the island govern
ment's Department of Labor. 
Resident workers cannot fill all 
available jobs. The unemploy
ment rate is about 1.4 per cent.

'The influx of noncitizens from 
other Caribbean islands has 
posed serious problems for al
ready overtaxed facilities for 
housing, welfare, health and ed- , 
ucatlon.

Colonies of wooden shacks 
have sprung up to house aliens, 
who often illegally sneak in 
their wives and children.

The local government has 
been building low-cost public

housing for the families but, as 
one official says "We ju-st can’t 
keep up." It’s estimated several 
thousand alien boys and girls 
are not in -schools because their 
parents are afraid they will be 
discovered as illegal visitors. 
The Island government is trying 
to get them into classrooms. 
The U.S. Immigration Service 
takes a stricter - view of the

problem and expels illegal visi
tors when it finds them.

Black Power has begun to 
surface. The population and the 
government are predominantly 
Negro. As in other Caribbean is
lands, the Black Power advo
cates claim they are being ex
ploited by a white minority 
which controls the' tourist-or
iented economy.
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I MANCHESTER . DRUG
•  717 MAIN STREET 649-4541

*  . . .• Prescription Specialists

• Hospital Supplies
•  ^
9  B a.m. to 8 p.ih. Dally Sun. and Holidays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

MAIN STREET

DOWNTOWN
THE QUALITY STREET

Come And See The Most Beouiiful 
ITALIAN SANDALS in town!

Priced from •5.00 and up
So many styles to choose from, you’ll be dazzled!

Just Received — “ Revelation Summer Sandals,’ ’ Cushioned for Comfort!

Why Nor Shop Mciin Street 

Manchester and Save $S!

Then Drop In To The

(B kaA A
RESTAURANT

829 Main St. in Downtown Manchester 
“THE QUAUTY STREET”

For breakfas.t, lunch or dinner, you get more “good 
food” for your money when you eat at Manches
ter’s favorite “ Family Restaurant” !

Storey under 
your

workbeuch...

NEW 
HAHN’ECLIPSE 
DELUXE 19

FROM

•81 MAIN SX  
MANCMMTER

“Fitting 
Is Our 

BusinessI"

O F F
On Everything 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.! 
With This Ad

iff

DOWNTOWN DAYS S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S!

BIRTHSTONE RINGS

i 2 5 ® / o  OFF!

n07.50

Just fold the handle down, and 
store this 19" 8-6 mower almost 
anywhere. Exclusive P ow -R - 
Vac® housing is covered by 
new 8-6 motor shroud, too . . . 
so’ it looks as good as it cuts. 
Electric or Pull ’n’ Go starting 
with automatic choke.
And don’t forget— this easy- 
pushin’ 19" mower includes the 
grassbag, too! At low prices 
Hahn-Eclipse gives you the 
most quality.

BUSH HARDWARE Co.
793 MAIN STREET —  Phone 643-4121

SPECIALS PRICES ON  

A SELECT GROUP 

OF WATCHES!

ADAMS JEWELERS
785 MAIN STREET Phone 643-4720

J) t(ie SPateli
GIFT SHOP

977 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

“ THE USUAL AND THE UNUSUAL IN PE’TS!’*
511 Main Shwwt, Manchostw #  Phoow 643-6108

—  OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK.—  \

• THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL FISH
• BIRDS • REGISTERED PUPPIES
• EXOTIC ANIMALS FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
• SUPPLIES FOR ALL PETS

ITS A PUN PLACE!!!
BRING THE FAMILY!!!
CAP and Master Charge 

Imited

FOR THIS THURS., FRI. ond SAT.

MEN'S. W OMEN’S, CHILDRENS

SHOES
GUSTAFSON’S

SHOE STORE
705 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
—Open 6 Days—'Thurs. Nights till 9.— 

“ We Accept All Charge Cards”

DISCOVER

OUR EXCITING

gourmet cookware 
chestnut baiketz

bluegate candles 
imported pottery

( <» 1
1

J > “-1

COLLECTION
pinatas 
paper flowen

enamel ware 
mobiles

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. THURS. TILL 9:00 
AMPLE PARKING

don't miss out
O N  T H E S E  SiAVIlMGS

Thurs., Fri. and Soi. 

i, "DOWNTOWN DAYS" ^

O F F  
ON ALL 
ARTIST^ 

SUPPLIES

Fun-Floor 
Carpet Tiles

• 12” xl2”  Size
• 9 Beautiful Colors
• Them are Self- 

Sticking I
Ideal for Home, Rec Room, Den, or 

For The Summer Cottage . . .

DRIVEWAY
COATING

Seals 3ud Protects!

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
5 Gallons

981 MAIN STREET 
Phone 643-6636

JlyAltiiiM
641 MAIN S'T., MANCHESTER 

Open 6 Days • Thurs. Nights till 9 :00

641 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Open 6 Days • Thurs. Nights till 9:00

, playmates by 
berkshire

Just wfiat the romp and 
stomp set heads for be
fore their favorite activ
ity, play. Top, cotton 
top with blue/white 
knit short set: Blue tank 
striped short. 4 to 6x 
sizes 5.00. 7 to 14 sizes 
6.00
Little sister in cotton 
scooter set: Blue knit 
cord top, white duck 
scooter and blue/white 
sash 2 to 6x sizes 7.50. 
7 to 14 sizes 0.00

CLEARANCE

of a large group of

DRESSES
Toddlers —  2 to 4 

Girls —  3 to 6X 

and 7 to 14 

REDUCTIONS 

UP TO

50%!

FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR AT REAR OF OUR STORE

T o lla n d

Town Constables To Help 
Enforce Junk Car Statute

 ̂ MANCHESTER EVENING HERAU5,

rato has not been changed, how-' 
over, and la baaed on a 98,5 
per cent collection rate.

The finance board figures 
show a 1114,803 cut from the 
Board of Education budget.
School board ihembors and 
superintendent of schools claim
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enforce
the state statutes regarding 
junk cars, according to First 
Selectman Charles "nilfault.

Reporting on a meeting held the rain 
last week between ’Thlfault, day at i  p.m.
I^sldent State Trooper Harry ’The parade will leave

. before presenting the budget to
^^Boys League Parade the finance board.

parade. The general government por-“ 
^ s t ^ e d  laat Sunday duo to tlon of the budget was cut by 

will be held this Sun- $27,171. Actual cuts In this cate
gory wore considerably more,

at w  ------- ‘̂■“ '71 ^9 Board of Finance estab-
the first seleetmnn ai s parking lot on the Hshed a $15,000 contingency
^rra^^lent^ a7e hein^ .   ̂ “o '” ’" ’ “ P P^rt of the budget on
^ th  the St^ford State Police header will be played between 
Troop for the local constables the Pirates and Yankees 
to participate In target practice and between the Cardinals and 
sessions. the Red Sox.

Regarding the enforcement of

Toniasek and the

'the state statutes which Participating in the parade

At the special town meeting 
called for 7:30 at the high 
school, residents will be asked 
to approve the requiring of all 
taxes $100 or less to be paid by

made lock and key formerly 
used on the cells of the Tolland 
jail, and to authorize the Board 
of Selectmen to loan the lock 
and key to the Tolland Historl-

_  de- ^ 1  be the 60-plece Stafford Aug, 1 o< ©ax* fiscal year.
?wo nr ^,®^ders’. Band, Charlie Luce’s Atao, to accept an old hand-two or more unregistered vehl- antique cars, the Tollander’s 
cles as an unauthorized junk Square Dancers, Tolland ’Twirl- 
yard, ’Thlfault stated the con- era and Dolly’s Tollandettes 
stables are presently drawing among others, 
up a formal warning which will First Selectman Thlfault will
te given to violators of the law. toss out the first ball, ortlcally cal Society to 'brretum ed to
TOe warning is being reviewed opening the boys league season, the town If the society is to dis
hy Town Counsel Robert King Annual Town Meeting band.
forlta  legality. ' The annual town meeting The final item will be authorl-

The resident receiving the will be held tonight at 8 at the
warning then has 80 days in high school gym to act on ac-
whlch to get rid of the junk ceptance of the proposed town
cars, or he will face arrest by budget as prepared by the
the constables and will be sub- Board of Finance.

Tile meeting will be preceded 
by a special town meeting at 
7 :30 to consider three Items.

The Board of Finance has 
slated a special meeting Imme
diately follqwlng the town meet
ing tonight at which time It will 
set the mill rate for the coming 
year.

The finance board has pre
dicted a 70-mlll rate if the pro
posed $2,721,636 budget is ac
cepted by the townspeople.

According to the revised sum
mary budget statement, the 
general government allocation 
will be $383,185, and debt ser
vice on outstanding loans is 
$396,698, whUe the Board of 
Education has been allocated 
$1,942,763.

Although previous
summaatos prepared by the fl- Port Walters, on Baranof Is- 
nance board Indicated a deficit land, has measured 221 Inches 
of $51,309 for June 30 of this in a year, for example, while 
year, the final printed budget rainfall in the interior corn- 
shows a surplus of $6,359. The pares with that of the arid 
amount of the proposed .mill country around Phoenix, Arlz.

C o rrection
HARTFORD, Oonn, (AP) -  

In an appeal dacUdon m$ule 
public TueMay, the Cortnac- 
tXcUt Supreme Court upheld 
a ruling that a c<nnpeny sell
ing "apara deUturo WDs’ ’ wa« 
not practicing demWatry Il
legally.'

The court ruled that Com
mon Plaaa Court Judjge Bid- 
ward C. Ham'tN correctly de
nied an 'InjudWon forbidding 
Tru FMt Plaafetos, Inc., from 
selling ktlM from wWch wear
ers of false teeth could make 
extra serts of danturea tor 
themselvee.

'The court said U agreed 
with Ihe trial court in Its rid
ing that the company wasn’t 
practicing dentlatry within 
the moaning of the law.

It bad been erroneously re
ported that the high court 
hod confirmed a lower court 
decision to grant an injunc
tion againrt: Tru Fit in the 
case.

Lot Auction 
Brings Town 
$54,500 Bids

10 persons 
pated In the bidding.

The auction was Conducted by 
Maurice Pass, town purchasing 
agent. The required legal work 
was handled by Town Counsel 
John Shea and Assistant Town

ject to a fine not to exceed $100, 
or 90 days In jail for each day 
of the \ioIation.

*17iifault has made arrange
ments with Bill’s Auto Parts on 
Rt. 74 to tow the unregistered 
vehioles or portions thereof for 
$10. ■

The cars will be towed to 
Koehler's jtmk yard where they 
will be crushed and transport
ed to a shredding factory for 
scrap metal.

Those wishing to have cars 
towpd may call the first select
men’s office between 9 and 11 
a.m. or Bill’s Auto Parts.

’Hie constables and state 
trooper discussed the police pro
tection needs of the town for 
three hours, formulating plans 
to make more effective use of 
the town’s constabulary force.

The meeting was the second 
called by Thlfault with the 
group.

’Ihe constables agreed to do
nate their time to the Boys

Royal Estate Becom es 
W ild Animal Park

LONDON (AP) — The Duke 
zatlon of the Board of Select- of Bedford has turned his family 
men and the town treasurer to seat, Woburn Abbey, Into a wild 
borrow such funds as may be animal park which he hopes will 
necessary to meet the running attract more than 2 million per- 
expenses of the town in anticl- sons a year at an admission fee 
pation of taxes or receipt of of $2.40 per carload, 
state and federal grants. The 300-acre park will present

Bulletin Board rhlnoceruses, elephants, glr-
The Tolland County Twin affes, zebras, antelopes,, lions 

Mothers CHub will meet tonight and cheetahs In natural sur- 
at 8:16 at the United Congrega- roundings,
tional Church, The Duke of Bath, who him-

’The Community Women’s self has a lion park at his Lon- 
Club will meet tonight at 8 at don esJtato, turned up for the 
the United Congregational Woburn Abbey opening 'Tuesday 
Church. and a small elephant stepped on

The Music and Art Depart- his foot, 
ments at the middle school will 
hold a Spring concert and art 
show tomorrow night at 7 :30 at 
the high school.

Alaska's Redn Varies
NOME — Alaska’s rainfall 

records have a far wider spread 
budget any other state’s. Little

MODERN 
TAILOR SHOP

39 Purnell Place 
•49-3477 

Open 8 to 5:30 
Than. tiU 9 PJM.

• Alterotionz 
«  Diy Caeanlng 

—plus—
We custom make 

LADIES’ DiBESSES 
and

MEN'S sunre

each lot was depoelted by the 
high 'bidders. ’Transfer of the 
parcels will bo by warrantee 
deeds, following adoption of the 
required ordlmmcee. ’The bal
ance of the purahaae price for 
each parcel will be by cash or 
certtttod check, at the Ume of

A puMlc auction last nigiHt of the cIoatngB, 
five, town-owned Ferguson Rd. The open-space parcels auc- 
lots drew top bids totaling $64,• tioned off last night are water- 
600, with two lots going for $12.- shc^ lands and beking to the 

,100 each, one for $10,MO, one for town water department.
$10,100 and one for $9,400. The proceeds from the sales

The lots, oil In AA Zone, are will go towards the cost of the 
on the east side of Ferguson water-storage tank to be con- 
Rd., running south from the In- striicted off Keeney St., near 
terseetton with Mountain Rd., the former Nike Site. 
oJbfnrt halfway to Porter St. About 80 persons attended last 
They range in size from 30,200 night's auction, held In Hlgh- 
square feet tor the comer lot, to land Park .School Auditorium 
19,000 square feet for the lot only about 10 persons partlcl- 

,NO. 4. Lot No. 2 la 20,300 square 
feet, lot No. 3 is 20,900 feet, and 
lot No. 6 Is 24,000 square feet.
E)aoh has 120 feet or more 
of frontage.

The sales are still siAijoct to 
the axiootlon of orddnances, as ,, , ™-
r e q u l^ b y  the town cha;ter.
Action on the ordinances will ____ _ __  . __
follow public hearings by the 
Board ot Directors.

One man was the high bidder 
for three of the lots. Oigerts 
Klavlns of 81 Ludlow Rd. bid 
$9,400 for lot No. 2. He bid $10.- 
100 for lot No. 3. And he bid 
$12,100 for lot No. 4.

Itonald A. Pearl of 291 Porter 
St. was the high bidder for lot 
No. 1, at $12,100. Arnold S.
Zackdn of 46 Reed St., RookviUe, 
was high for lot No. 5, at $10,
800.

A security deposit of $760 to!r

IN V IT A T I O N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Oemn. until 
June 3, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. for 
PAVING — PARKER OAK
LAND CONNECTOR 

Bid forms, plans and specifl- 
catione are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS,

, GENERAL MANAGER.

THIRTIBW

think
FABRICS

think
^ i l l s

"m0̂ mn\n OBPAPITMaNT BTOilBO■ASPia
434 Oakland St. 
WALLINGFORD
Open Mon, thru Sat

I  MANCHESTER 
ORANGE

10 a.m. to 9:.30 p.m.

COLOR TV

i k i r

Mo n i o rid /  W(h * k SPFj CIA I
BEGINNING TOMORROW!

S45 FAMOUS NAME 
YFAR ROUND W EIGHT

SUITS
SPORTCOATS

ALL4iHAMIEL

ROTOR

ANTENNA

INSTALLED
IncludM oN ports & labor

FREE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY CONSOLE COLOR TV

\

ORIGINAL f’RICL TAGS

Wide Choice Colors . 
Solids . . .  Stripes .. 

Plaids ...  Checks . . .i ■

with or without vests

Reg. Sale Reg, Sale
$80 63.9? $45 35.99

$100 79.99 $50 39.99

$110 87.99 $60 47.99

$125

$135
99.99

107.99

$70 55.99

SPORTCOATS

NORMAL ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

|ALL ORIGINAL STOCK. 
FIRST COME.
FIRST SERVED

1*111011 mi
iral for man and young naan

MANCHESTER 
M^ndiwtar Parlwd* P lIM B  

B T O R I

CHOOSE FROM

I ^ G  CURTIS I 1 ^ 1  M ATH ES \

ACT FAST— OFFBt LIMITED 
BUDGET up to 36 MONTHS

\ ■<

INCLUDED 

AT NO EXTRA 

COST

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT
J

RERUN
WftbsMr Sc|iMir9

MANCHESTER

JwnfUti
V  TBLBVI8ION AI^IANCB

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

OPEN WED, 

THURS, FRL 

TILL I  P J l
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Segregated Integration
That the progress of school integration 

in the South is slow should not be sur
prising or, for that matter, particularly 
discouraging. That some Southern c»m- 

muniUes have succeeded in developing 
new subterfuges which apparently suc
ceed in achieving integration in form 
while retaining segregation in fact is 
another matter, one which requires at
tention from the national administration.

A most striking example is to be foimd 
in a Mississippi district where the high 
sch(x>l building is integegrated but where 
blacks and whites-are housed In separate 
classrooms in different wings of the 
building. The device is not limited to 
that district. Other areas have worked 
it out in similar forms and integ^atlon- 
1st are afraid that if it is not stopped, 
it will become a model.

No less disturbing Is the emerging 
pattern of discrimination against black 
teachers and principals which has been 
another .result of the reluctance to ac
cept desegregation. Tlie National Edu
cation Association has made a survey 
and found numerous instances in which 
a qualified black teacher was shunted 
aside for a white teacher with lesser 
qualifications. In other instances princi
pals with long experience have been 
relegated to meaningless or non-existent 
administrative tasks.

This Is not an unanticipated develop
ment. /Teachers expected it, and, as a 
result the National Education Associa
tion and other professional agencies may 
be able to mount an effective campaign 
against it.

n ie  teacher problem, however unfair 
and however wasteful of talent. Is not 
so serious as that of black students who 
are being made to pay a very high price 
for whatever degree of desegration is 
being achieved.

The danger lies not in the fact that 
progress of integration is set back, but 
that race relations In the south threaten 
to get worse as a result of the strata
gems.

When black students are separated 
from white students in the same school 
so that they are constantly reminded of 
the separation, more frequent angry re
action is Irte.vitable.

The argument advanced by Southern 
school officials in favor of the wide
spread type of segregated Integration is 
that anything else would drive white 
pupils from, the public into private 
schools, which really means that their 
parents would put them into private 
schools. ‘

One adult Negro, commenting on the 
current state of school affairs in his 
area said it "is making Negro children 
madder than they’ve ever been. TTiey 
know integration can work If only the 
adults will get out of the way. And 
they’re right.”

Move Over, DDT! Here’s Mercury
We muM now, It appears, prepare our- 

selvee to be living with the mercury 
peril.

Mercury is a  sUbetaixoe which, i f  it 
can get into a human body, always man
ages to make Its way toward the brain. 
Every time an Infinitesmal amount of 
mercury gets to the brain, it eats away 
a little brain cell or two. Be a big-time 
mercury eater and you die. Absoth mild
er amounts, and your hands tremble, 
you have headaches, you are edwaya tir
ed, your speech shirs, and your doctor 
tells you it is either old age or some in
fection o f unkiMiwn cause.

How doM mercury get into the human 
body?

ll ie  tlnst source is from misuse of 
grain or vegetable seed wtdefa has been

treated with mercury—-as many seeds 
are nowadays — in order to ward 
off various dlseaseB. When waste seed 
Is improperly fed to farm animals,’ or 
dug up and eaten by game birds, there 
is a chance it may enter the human 
diet.

The second source is from th? In
dustrial waste which is emptied into 
public water from processes for mak
ing plastics, chlorine and s(xhum. It gets 
into the water, and then into the fish 
and shell fish we eat, and then into us.

Medical science thinks ’ ' that any 
amount of mercury, getting into the hu
man bcxly, does harm. It knows of no 
antidote. Mercury can be accumulating 
in your body, past the -safety margin, 
without your ever knowing it.

Even the problem of dispesing of the 
unplanted seeds which have been treat
ed with mercury is a poser. Burning 

unused seed is, for Instanoe, im
practical, because even the vapor of 
mercury is dangerous.

What will be coming up, as the aware
ness of the new peril spreads, is a cam
paign to end Its use on the seeds we 
plant and to control its disposal when 
it is used in industrial process. 

Agricuitmists say there is no other coat
ing which can give seeds such good 
protecUcm against siKh a large num
ber of dangers to growth and crops.

In retrospect, the discoVeiry of the use 
for mercury in coating our seeds is com
parable to discovery of the use of DDT 
as a weapon against the pests which 
attacked our pleuits after the seeds had 
sprouted.

And, once again, a  presumed g/reat 
scientific advance for civilization seems 
to he turning out to be a major peril for 
us all, which we m ay now wish we had 
never touched.

Middletown Gambling
During the recent murder trial there 

was (XHislderable discussion of gambling 
in Middletown. Following the trial, the 
Mayor had a  conversation with State 
Police Captain Wayne Bishop, head of 
the Criminal Investigation Division.

If Mayor Sbona has correctly inter
preted the state police official’s remaric, 
Middletown is not as much a playground 
for gamblers as testimony in the trial 
might indicate.

Be that as It may, there is absolutely 
no doubt about the testimony of State 
Po.lce Sergeant Richard Hurley in the 
trljii.

Here is the official transcript of the 
trial. Volume V, page 25, Thursday, 
March 19, m O:

"Question by (Attorney Joseph P.) 
Kenny; Sergeant, in the course of your 
operations here, wouldn’t you make the 
observation that Middletown Is the freest 
city in the state: ,

"Answer (by Hurley): ’These are my 
thoughts.’ ’

While the Sergeant went on to make 
clear these were his beliefs he also noted 
that he (XAdd not testify to It as a  matter 
of abirolute fact.

Nonetheless, the question revolved 
around whether Middletown was the 
freeisA d ty  in the state for gambling, not 
one of the freest, or even very free. So 
there would seem to be no question in 
the Sergeant’s mind that Middletown has 
a lot going for it in this area.'

It Is of <x>urse, politically more palat
able for, the Mayor and the higher eche
lon of the state po'ice to take the happy 
■view that the picture Is not really as 
bad as painted, but that doesn’t alter 
the testimony.

While we have always held that the 
Connecticut State Police are amongst 
the best In the nation, we have some
times doubted their direction. We would 
call attention to a recent memorandum 
to the force from the Commissioner’s of
fice. ’The message was: Crack down on 
hltchhdke;r8. ,

It is Uie unfortunate fact that what 
feeds the Mafia in this state is gambling 
and the colossal flow of stolen goods. 
With thousands of dollars a month be
ing' carted out of Middletown in every 
month, and with this pattern being re- 
p-'ated all over the state, it seems hard 
to understand ■why state police efforts 
are not focused both on stolen goods, and 
on gambling. It la easier to roll up ar
rest statistics with speeders and hitch
hikers, but it Is not the best emphasis at 
the time.—MIDDLE’TOWN PRESS

Yale’s Answer To Agnew
In a time of profound concern about 

rampaging, rule-or-ruln confrontations 
on the nation’s campuses, we cannot 
help but be heartened — even inspired — 
by evidence that students, faculty and 
trustees alike may unite to repel as
saults by agitators bent on disruption 
and defamation. ,

’Two weeks ago, for example, the pres
ident of a great Eastern university was 
gravenly marked for extinction, charged 
with knowing neglect of his professional 
duty and denounce as a conspicuous 
failure in academic leadership.' 'The ob
jective of {this well-planned attack was 
stated nakedly: to persuade alumni of 
the ach(x>l to sltrlp the president of ten
ure and reiRove him.

Instead, outraged by the brutish on- 
■ slaught, loyal students raided behind 

their president, faculty meAibers dem
onstrated their allegiance, and now, by 
a unanimous vote, the university’s gov
erning bpard has expressed its firm 
confidence. ’Ihus, respondbig sternly 
to his denunriation of president King- 
man Brewster, the Yale University 
community has instructed Vice Presi
dent A ^ e w  in the meaning of aca
demic ilreedom. The Vice President 
cannot claim to have been caught un
aware; in his blast at Brewster, he also 
warned

‘ "The rule of reason is the guiding 
princ^wi in on academic conununity, 
and those who apply the rule of force 
have no business there. For the good 
of the academic community, they 
should be booted out,*’

In its own fashion, Yale responded 
warmly. It booted out Agnewism. — 
NEW YORK POST.

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

M ANILA — ’The deepening 
threat to the Philippines from 
the revived Communist guer
rilla movement stems not from 
its numbers (scanty) or exploits 
(unspectacular) but from the 
government’s inadequate re
sponse.

The Communist Hukbalahap 
(or "Huk” ) guerrillas are still 
far below their peak strength of 
the 1960s prior to nearly total 
suppression. According to reli
able non-government estimates, 
Huk fighting guerrillas through
out the islands do not exceed 
360, are indifferently armed and 
unaided by foreign Communists.

Nevertheless, danger lies in 
the foreseeable future. The ex
isting Huks provide a nucleus 
for taking advantage of a 
classically ideal situation for 
guerrilla warfare: Low public 
confidence in the government, 
exploitation of the poor by an 
oligarchial 'tlass, constant po
litical turmoil.

Most important, the govern
ment of President Ferdinand 
Marcos is flunking the two tests 
of counterinsurgency, in the 
opinion of guerrilla warfare ex
perts here. It has neither pur
sued the insurgents with relent
less determination nor enacted 
credible social reform as an al
ternative to Communist prom
ises.

’The military failure has po
litical roots. Until quite recent
ly, the Philippine army could 
have wiped out the Huks any
time it desired. It did not do so 
for highly practical reasons: 
without Huks, there would be 
no Justification for a 60,(XK)-man 
army. To defend its budget be
fore Congress, the army has en
larged on truth by putting Huk 
strength in excess of 2,OCX) 
(termed "budgetary Huks’ ’ by 
Manila’s political insiders).

Moreover, Huk leaders often 
negotiate informal arrange
ments with local politicians 
from both Marcos’s Naciona- 
lista party and the opposition 
Liberal party. • Sen. Benigno 
Aquino, a 37-year-old Liberal 
whoi may be the next president, 
periodically collaborated with 
the Huks in his home province 
and actually views them as in
struments to pry reforms out of 
the landowners.

Marcos himself is not im
mune from the syndrome. While 
gressively antl-Communist in 
his rhetoric, he seldom disturbs 
the tranquility of local Huk- 
politlco arrangements with an 
all-out assault on the Huks. Nor 
has he purged from his Admin
istration some pro-Communlst 
officials—notably, Secretary of 
Labor Bias Opie—whose impor
tance stems from the intri
cacies of Philippine politics.

Overlying this is Uie absence 
of social reform. Although 
Marcos told us during an inter
view at Malacanang Palace that 
student ra(llcal demands are 
Identical to what he has always 
advocated, he has bitterly dis
appointed those who expected 
much from his keen intelligence 
and great ability when first 
elected in 1966. So rudimentary 
a reform as enforced idaily 
minimum wage of 80 cents for 
qugar workers remains unat
tainable.

This combined military and

social nonchalance scarcely 
mattered while the Huks of the 
1960s were still Mafia-style 
gangsters Interested In profits, 
not politics. But a new kind of 
Huk is emerging in central Lu
zon, nerve center of Philippine 
insurrection with a population 
radically sensitized by 40 years 
of Marxist agitation.

Commander "Dante,”  a Pe
king-oriented Communist, leads 
some 160 of these new Huks. 
Their top cadre trained in Com
munist China, they are esoalat- 
Ing the level of violence in cen
tral Luzon. A rival, smaller 
band of Moscow-oriented Com- 

• munists also operates there 
with similarly serious purpose.

Less noticed is the spread of 
Communist guerrilla activity in 
the southern islands of Negros 
and Panay, where the Huk 
movement of the 1950s was suc
cessful. Communists in the big 
island of Mindanao are trying 
to link up with the restive Mos
lem minority. Finally, Huk 
leaders maintain close contact 
with university student rebels 
in Manila, themselves heavily 
infiltrated and influenced by 
Communists and ready for new 
disturbances.

None of this spells imminent 
disaster. Scare talk around 
Manila about sappers trained in 
China readying a reign of ter
ror in this city is without basis 
in fact. Rather, the long-term 
menace is that Peking, Interest
ed in foreign adventures again 
after the cultural revolution, 
will actively support Command
er "Dante’s " Huks.

If combustible elements here 
do i^ ite  into major insurgency, 
the reaction of the U.S. In the 
age of the Nixon Doctrine and 
the Senate’s new isolationism 
deeply worries Philippine offi
cials. Marcos himself expressed

MARSH MARIGOLD

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

By Whitaker

Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

Do you own any real estate? 
Take another I(x>k at it. One 
man did. He was sick and tired 
of the old house so engaged an 
up-and-coming realtor to get rid 
of it. Two days later the realtor 
phoned, “ See if this advertise
ment is alright to put in .the 
paper." He read slowly the 
abbreviated description that 
was to appear next day under 
"Homes For Sale." The owner 
listened, waited a long time 
and finally said, "Read it again, 
please.’ ’ The agent did. Quick
ly and decisively the owner re
marked, "Take it off the mar
ket. That’s the kind of a home 
I have always wanted." Take 
a second look at your real es
tate.

For that matter, take a sec
ond look . t̂ your job, your wife, 
your family, your son, your 
daughter, ybur church, your 
town. Take a Second look 
slowly and carefully. Perhaps 
you can see something that you 
have missed. A fath^ who 
heard a teacher describe a stu
dent just would not believe it 
was his own son, but it was. 
Through the secoqd look with 
the eyes of the teacher the 
father came to a new evaluation 
of his son out of which grew 
a more meaningful relation
ship.

Take a second look. God 
takes a second look at you.

Father, thanks for the second 
look you give me, for forgive
ness, for your love, and your 
acceptance. In Jesus’ name. 
Amen.

Submitted by
The Rev. Clifford O.
Simpson
Center Congregational
Church

to us his grave doubts about the 
Nixon Doctrine. Indeed, every
thing indicates that the Huk' 
movement must be countered 
with a vastly greater effort by 
Manila, not Wasljington.

Not BeautUul
To the Editor,

On Tuesday May 12th, Cleme- 
well Young wrote a column 
about “ UConn’s RO'TC Hangar 
Turns to Pastel’ ’ and she called 
it "beautiful.”  What a weird 
sense of humor that woman 
must have. It is "beautiful" to 
destroy public buildings? Tear 
down signs and make a general 
nuisance of themselves? This Is 
what they are in college for? 
I f they have so much time on 
their hands why don’t they take 
all that paint and go to the 
ghetto and paint some poor 
man’s house? Better yet, go 
home and help their father paint 
his house.

Does Mrs. Young think it is 
"beautiful”  when 400 "stu
dents" take over the Adminis
tration building like they did 
this afternoon? If she wants to 
see something beautiful, come 
on campus and see the real 
students carrying their books 
to class and taking their finals 
in spite of the radicals who try 
to disrupt their classes.

Mrs. Young, I feel sorry for 
you if you see beauty In such 
tripe.

 ̂ Sincerely,
6 , Doggart

iMlss White ifl to be commend
ed for '^linking big and ta<4<Ung 
such a  difficult mtailcal with 
such a large cast, mahing it 
passible for ahnost 200 students 
to become involved in this re
warding musical experience.

Thanks, kids, tor a fun even
ing and, at the risk ot sounding 
Mke River Cltjr panento whose 
off-spring has 'just learned to 
toot a flat "MHAu^ in O ," we 
would like to offer a box of 
soda bicarb to Mr. Gruber.

Yours truly, 
Mr. & Mrs. John R. FtticGerald 

46 Battista Rd.

Ovation Dee^syed 
To the Editor,

Our family has been humming 
the tunes from "Music Man” a)l 
weekend after spending a mosl 
enjoyable evening watching the 
high school performances last 
Friday evening.

We feel that the young people 
who performed, and Miss 
White, certainly deserved the 
standing ovation which they re
ceived that evening.

Mr. Grifber must have been 
suffering .from indigestion when 
he viewed the perform'ance and 
wrote his review. Excellence 
has its place, but so does per
spective!

Answers Students
To the Editor;

After reading in your Open 
Forum on Monday Mlay 11, 1970 
the letter written and signed by 
the two girls from Smith Ood- 
lege, 1 felt that I  juM could not 
live with my conscience if T 
did not offer to correct one of 
their statements.

They concluded their letter by 
saying they hoped that the Man
chester Community would sup
port the strike they were repre
senting and not join the Presi
dent (Mr. Niton) in labelling 
those who oppose his poUdefi 
"touniB’ ’ . I  have yet to bear

(See Page Fifteen)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish.

\
10 Years Ago

Wesf. Side sewer cost (s drop
ped 207f from $100,(XK) to $80.- 
000.

Town receives $16,000 federal 
grant for planning survey.

; 3MIFF
■ Quoe

(Jump our o p  4
10̂'̂  ST0<?V ?

BAT CiAfalf

Pok^ O ut 5

Sirs A

'  t o  

« « 0  i.(«:s’ :

T h e  O p e n  F o r u i n
tonmunioatloiurfor publication on th6 Open Foruir Will not 

b ( jg i « r « t . .d  pabllciUon it they contT m r . Z  
,?*5*''* waerves the right to decline to publish 

MV matter ttat may be libelous or which Is in bad Issto 
^  «V r«.io n  of ^llUcal views is deslr^l by co^bu?ons
5^**bo rojMtod '*****^ <J«'‘ n>'“ ory or abusive

(Continued from Page 14)

Mr. Nixon call people "buma" 
who oppose his polioles and I 
have listened to most of Ms 
(q;>eeeheB and news conferences 
over television. In fact he eaid k.  _  j  - 
when he thok Preridency tof
that he whs ohooelng for his 
odminlstratloii men who were 
not yes men. ’This does not 
sound like a man who objects 
to crlUolam and dtssent.

Mr. Nixon Inherited - this war 
and I  believe that he Is trying

000 in the 1970-71 Town budg
et to go toward pie continuing 
operations of the Drug Advis-. 
ory Center at 81 Russell Street. 
’These monies, along with con
tributions 'from . religious and 
civic organizations plus con
cerned individuals, will Insure 
the programming of the Drug 
Advisory Council as we con
tinue to gear our efforts to 
combat drug misuse within our 
community.

Cordially,
W. J. Godfrey Gourley 
Chairman Drug Ad- 
vosory Council

tlon of higher personal (xxiduct 
and personal ^jppeananx» stcuid 
ards? How about a higher refin
ed morality standard; could this
be improved to any degree? North End Names

Then shouldn’t a greater ef- To the Editor,
. „  Several weeks ago I wrote a

abuse problem if one la personal letter to the Mayor of 
present. In short Isn’t there Manchester requesting that he 
quite a bit of house cleaning and the Board of Directors con- 

campus? alder changing names of two 
Tto President of the Uhtt- streets at, the North End. I pro-

Square be
flee by the voters of this coun- named Paganl Square and the

very hard to carry out his plan '’'J ', was also vot- street south of Y.M.C.A._  . . . * A/1 intn d̂ wrinA Vv«p
at Vietnamisatlon and to bring- 
ing oiir boys home. I  feel that 
what be does object to Is that 
many of our people and some 
meniebrs of Oongrese are <»n- 
tribuUng (intenUonally or un
intentionally) to the decision of 
the Oommunist not to settle this 
war now when there is a (dtance 
that they (»m gain their Objec
tive by Just waiting.

*n>e Phrealdent has tried in 
several speeches and news (x>n- 
ferences to explain his uae of the 
word "birnis’ ’ and in his lest 
news conference he again men
tioned this, saying that he wouIQ 
regret that his use of the word 
‘ 'bums’ ’ to describe some college "P® 
rioters was applied to all who ’  
dissent and he also said, "on 
U-niveislty campus the rule) of 
reason is supposed to prevail 
over the rule of force. That 
when students bum buildings 
and destroy, then the word 
"bums" is too kind a word"

I  sincerely hope that many of 
our Manchester people read the 
finrt letter In the same Open 
Forum of Monday May 11, 
"Gnisade to Crucify’ ’ also writ 
ten by a college student.

Oonoemed Citizen
Manchester, Conn.

and 
be known oSed Into office by the people of 

their respective states, and his 
joint chiefs of staff are all pro
fessionals. ’Together they have 
given us a positive encourage
ment in the deescalation and
the Vletnamlzatlon of the war. __n
We are moving in the right di-
rection called the Mayor of the North

Can the same be said of drug «»«*>
abuse? Or is it a negative eratheitog place for people
mushrooming condition? Which

Whlton Library 
Merz Court,

We residents of the North 
End know what these two men 
accomplished in the progress of 
the North End.

always

Naming a few —■ the roses 
planted along tiM fence adjoin
ing the rallroail property ex
tending from N. Main to Sum- 
milt 8t.; U16 small swimming 
pool, the trees planted on the 
square, the lights at Robertson 
Park, the children’s Xmas party 
and. numerous other- projects.

One I  well remember was 
where a man attended a Man
chester Improvement Associa
tion meeting and presented a 
petition asking tlmt we exert 
our efforts to have busses make 
the circuit around Manchester 
Green.

We decided it was an excel
lent idea and a (fonunlttee. was 
appointed to meet with the 
Connecticut Co. 'Ibe supMnten- 
dent readily agreed it was an 
excellent idea it was put Ineo 
operation forthwith.

1 mention this particular in
stance because Mr. Merz and 
Mr. Pagan! worked unceasingly 
on this project. I  hope- that the 
residents of Manchester will 
join me In helping to honor 
these men who so richly de
serve some small honor for the 
time and effort expended In 
half of our North End.

Respectfully,
George E. Snow

Customs Bureau Reinforces 
Against Narcotic Smuggling

WASHINO’TON (AP ) — For
eign visitors and returning 
American tourists will haVe a 
tougher time clearing customs, 
especially on the Bast and Gulf

eration Able’ ’ in its initial dis
cussion stages, but Rossides Is 
against such a name because it 
might be associated with Opera
tion Intercept, the one-month ef-

coasts, when a new government fort to curtail marijuana smug- 
creckdown on iMtrcotlcs smug- gling across the Mexico border 
gllng begins about June 1. lost fall.

'The Customs Bureau is begin- Intercept was changed to Op- 
nlng the new effort as part of iU eration Cooperation after the 
Intensified campaign against Mexican government and bor- 
"hard" drugs—mainly heroin der businessmen complained It 
and cocaine. was hurting their business and

Details are still in the discus- tourism. ’The Mexicans agreed, 
slon stage, but AsM. ’TreaBury however, to take tougher ac- 
DefMUlsnent Secretary Eugene tlons against marijuana grow- 
T. Rossides confirmed Monday ers and some officials In ’Treas- 
the lAan will go into ef- ury say that was its major goal.
feet with an "increase in en
forcement intensity throughout 
the nation ,wlth emphasis on the 
Northeastern and Southeastern 
quadrants."

Coverage will extend as far 
west as New Orleans, he said, 
and presumably also m il affect 
at least part of the 'Canadian 
border, although a (ilustoms 
spokesman maintained it will be 
a uniform nationwide incre^e.

’Treasury and Customs offi
cials knew the program as "Op-

In contrast, Rossides said, the 
new program will be a "perma
nent upgrading of the enforce
ment," although there may oc
casionally "be an extra-special 
Increase," or periods of rigo
rous "blitz" inspections lasting 
a few hours.

suffer customs Inspections 
are only one part of the govern
ment’s effort to curtail narcot
ics, which President Nij^n 
made an objective of foreign 
policy last year.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS
. Parking Areas •  Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 

Now Booking for Spring Work 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 

PRICE INCREASE SOON
All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 1M% InsuHsd.

DeMAIO BROTHERS*"*” '” ”
CALL 643-7691

about
would you consider a greater 
threat to the country as we look 
to the future?

A Concerned Parent

’Thanks Directors

who wanted information 
current events.

Mr. Merz’ son, John, was a 
very (^pable fire chief for sev
eral years also.

’These men together with the 
members of the Manchester Im 
provement AasoclaUon were re- 

I take this opportunity to pub- sponsible for several important 
Ucly thank the Town Board of decisions in regard to the North 
Directors for appropriating $8,- End beautiflcaUcBi program.

MANCHESTER
^ a Ju is jtL  Q lu h

ANNUAL

Here's The Fashion Savings Event You've W aited Fo r. . .

Peggy Ann Shops

A  Simple Solution?
To the Editor:

In view of the dally shameful 
haippenings on some of our col
lege campusee aU over the 

j oountry, I  would like to offer a 
■ few siimiiile but hopeful, helpful 
! suggestions.
I Fiiut — Why don’t the 00I-. 
, lege heads, professors, and 
dents ttiait are Irrei 
creating all the dlsturl 
burning and destroying^aitous 
scbool buildings, o lo e ^  down 
classes and ignoring^wd defy
ing law enfoncemeta officers 

' etc. etc. In the name of the war 
in Vietnam an/i Combodia stop 
for aiwUie and do a Uttle posi
tive thinking.

Second 'Ih ink lng realistical
ly a n d ^  a sphere of their oap- 

' aUlita/ isn’t there a  tremendous 
Challenge and amiount of work 
to. be done right thMre on their 
.respective campuses? Cbuldn't 
they be striving for the restora-

'l i>ia ^

MAY PLANT SALE
"MANCHESTER Y"

79 NORTH MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Perennials 
House Plants 

Geraniums 
Herbs-Annuals

Treasure
Table

)

m

Tliurs., May 21st 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. ^

MANCHESTER PARKADE —  NEXT TO  ANDERSON-LITTLE
Our company is celebrating its 35th year with this gala 
savings event. Four Big Vafue-Packeo Days!

Check these wonderful buys! Better be here when the 
doors open tomorrow at 10 a.m.

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES — FASHIONS FOR EVERY SEASON

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK STREET 
PHONE 643-5171

9 ..

T H U R l ^ P A Y S
F R i n A Y S

CLOSED
MONDAYS

Does 
Dad's 
favorite chair ' 
need our help?

ONE GROUP OF ONE GROUP OF FAMOUS MAKER

D r  P R R P R

COTTON KNIT

Stretch Cotton
l / l  v O O v O

VdvM to S2S SIdcks Skirts
Reg. $10.

■ ■ Moffly tiMS 8 Olid 10
$ Keg. S C  99NOW ooeh $8. to $10. ^ NOW ^

Vdvos

1 GROUP OF

D r i
Values to |M.

Price
LADY lUe^VILLAGER and LADY MANHAHAN

Blouses Vi

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Handbags y% Price
1 GROUP OF — VoliiM to $20.

Bathing Suits 1*13
t

Dad’s chair is probably the saddest looking, best loved and 
hardest used-chair in your hom'e. Rejuvenate it . . . make it 
new again, possibly better than new, with Watkins qualit.v 
reupholstering.

All pieces are given the same complete expert attention. 
They are stripped to the bare frames and loose joints are 
reglued. Bases are rewebbed and coil spring hand tied eight 
ways. New fillings are added as needed, fabrics are meticu
lously hand -cut and matched, seams and welting custom 
sewn and exposed frames polished.

Wait no longer to put Dad’s chair in tune with the rest of 
your room, or any other upholstered piece, for ‘that matter, 
that needs rejuvenating with Watkins quality workman
ship. Come in or call 648-6171 for experienced help.

MIm  HXS. — Pantamakar 
PIiM many other fomoua branda

VdMts to $13. NOW

$ i;.99 $ C .99

Shorts
BERMUDAS — SHORT gOOBTS 

by FanMMH Maker*
Rag. $7.

co n o N

Jerseys
Sleeveleo* — Mock Turtle 

I Nock with S 
Oheloo of 5 I

Jewel Nock with apoer Book 
I Ootee

Reg.

NOW
FOR 

$7

1 GROUP OF — Reg. $17. -

Shift CiA .9 9Dresses
From a Fcwiiow Mionii Mdnr ^

GROUP OF: 2 AND 34PC.

Slack
Sets

Reg. to
S17.

NOW

Open 9 A.Mt to 5x30 P.M.— Thursi & Fri. until 9 P.M.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY. MAY 23nl
PEQBY ANN SHOPS -  MANCHESTER PARKADE
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Obituary South Vietnamesie Assault South Windsor

M rs. Joaephioe P eatfitto
^OCKVtUiBI — U rn. J omh 

phlne Pavano Peatritto, 74, of 
Blaat Hartford, mother of Ja c k

Cong Troops in Cambodia
(Gonttnned' from  P age One)

____________ __________________ Many of the aoo A m erican ad- bodla’® "outhem provlncea of
■A. Peatritto of RockvUIe, died vtaera who entered Cambodia Kampot and Takeo, the apokea- 
yeaterday a t St. Francla Hoa- wtth the force left their Soiith added.
pltal, Hartford. Vletnameae unlta two daya a fo , ---------

Survlvora alao Include three preaumably becauae the Viet- TOKYO (AP) — Mao Tae4ung 
daughters, four alaters.

Primavera 
Quits School 
Board Post

Police Log

_______ _____ _______  __  ___  Ronald P rim av era , chairm an
____ _ _______ nine nameae w ere moving past the asserted today that " a  new up- of the Board of Education since
g ra n d c h ll^ n  and seven great- 21.7-mlle lim it President Nixon surge In the struggle against last November, resigned from 
grandchildren. aet on A m erican penetratl<m U.S. Im perialism U now emerg- the board today because he Is

H ie funeral will be Frid ay  a t Into Cambodia. ing throughout the world” and moving out of the state.
• ;1S a.m . from  the D ’Esopo Elsew here, North 'Vietnamese President Nixon’s “fascist
Funeral CSiapel, 286 W ethers- forces In the Fishhook region atrocities have kindled the rag- letter to the board ;

A R R E ST S
Cbariaa R . Ptekral, 81, of 870 

Beelaebub R d ., Wapplng, charg
ed on a  12th Circuit Court w ar
rant with Indecent a iaau lt and 
breaking and entering with 
crim inal Intent. He was releas
ed on a  12,000 non-surety bond. 
Court date Ju n e 8.

Vemon

Youth Wins 
Case^ New 
One Opened

South Windsor

Scholarships Won 
By Eleven Students

Eleven scholarship winners , Mlsa Wanda Hubbard, daugh-
Waiting around for hours to have been nam ed by the South **'*'*'

— . . . .. .  j  .r.-.. i i . . .  . u, bard J r .  of 28 Kelly Rd., was
prove one’s Innocence on a  min- W l n ^  College Sbholarshlp Or- recipient of a  $200 award
or traffic  charge m ay seem  like ganlaatlon and the South Wind- SW BA. She plana to study

Brian O. Hamilton, 28, of 071 questionable ju stice, but things aor EducaUon Association. They secondary m athematloa eduoa- 
F\)llowlng la the tejrt of his Hartford Rd., chaiged  on a  can usually get worse and soon Include both 1060 and 1970 Uon^at the University of Ooo- 

ird ; w arrant with broach of peace yesterday In Circuit Court graduates of South Windsor neoUcut. a  S U U  of
field Ave., Hartford, - with a  near the rubber plantaUon town Ing flam es of the rovoluUonary " R  la with sincere regret ^  12 for a  20-year-old W est Hart- High School. '
M ass of requ iem -at St. M ary’s  of Mlmot briefly attacked troops m ass movement In the United th a t - I  m ^ t  Inform you that, ford youth. M iss Shirley Yonlka, daugh- 'a ^ u^ o^ a J J S T  t o S S f l V
Church, E a st Hartford, a t 10. of the U.S. 25th Infantry D M - States.” effective Ju n e 1, 1970, I  must
Burial will be In RlUslde Ceme- sion searching for w ar stock- In a  statem ent broadcast resign as both Chairm an and 
tery. Blast Hartford. plies half a  mile Inside Cambo- from  P^dklng by the New China m em ber of the South Windsor

BYlends m ay call a t  the dla. Two, A m ericans w ere killed News Agency, Red China’s ag- Board of Education, 
funeral chapel tonight from 7 to and eight wounded, the U.S. Ing leader declared “ U.S. impe- '”rhe nececslty of m y resig- 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Command said ; enem y losses riallsm  and Its followers have nation arises from recently add- 
7 to 9 p.m. w ere not known. been continuously laimchlng business responsibilities

--------- Troops of the 1st A ir Cavalry wars of aggression” since World which require that 1 transfer operator’s  lid
M rs. Irene Skinner Division uncovered two big food W ar n .  from the New England area.

Mrs. Irene LeOeyt Skinner of caches that the U.S. Command Mao praised resistance In the **y  fam ily and I  will move as

bjKa neighbor. He was released f®*'  ̂ youth.
oh ax$600 non-surety bond. Court R obert S . S lu sari of 64 Sidney ^  Benedict qqq̂  are a ll given lo  students
date Ju n e 8. Ave. won his case In a  court * 0 “ * *  of Strong Rd. Is the planning caresra  In teaching a t

trial which he arguei) him self »ward from  y j ,  elem entary or secondaiy
Felix  ’T vPaganl J r . ,  80, of 128 a g a ^ t  a  charge df unsafe ,  ***^**1? level. Money for these awards

Eldridge charged with oper- seating brought by state police. W estern raised 1^ the sale oit
atlng a  mote)- vehicle while his Shortly after he left the court- candles and sponsorship of spe-

S later S t., Wapplng, 
with failure to carry

64 Cooper St., widow of Eugene said yielded nearly  400 tons of Indochina states of fiamtwvUa, soon as is pracUcable, probably 
Skinner, died yesterday In rice . Labs and Vietnam  but gave no “f f**® summ er. Be-
Hartford Hospital. The allied commands report- indication that Red China might fween now and the actual tim e

M rs. Skinner was bom  In ed that a  total of 8,838 North intervene. move, I  wlU be spending
Farm ington and lived In the Vietnam ese and Viet Cong ••■nie danger of a  new world ® considerable amount of time 
Hartford a rea  for m any years, troops have been kUled and the w ar sUll exists,” he said, “ and location and, ac-

Survlvors Include 4 daughters, sweep of enem y base cam ps has the people of all countries must ®ordlngly, I  will be unable to tratlon. Court date June 8
Mrs. Irene H arris and M rs. netted 19,209 weapons, 1,800 tons g et  prepared. But revoluUon U ‘*®w‘ ® » sufficient amount of ----------
E sther Landry of Coventry, of munitions and 2,8S2 tons of the m ain trend In the world to- ^  Board. Edward J .  Osima, 24, of
Mrs. Helen M enelros of E a st rice. day.” "  *
Hartford and M rs. Shirley F its- Allied casualties Increased 
gerald of South Windsor; 2 162 A m erican and BBO South

g auid reglstra- room he was brought back by ^ I s t a n t  ® ^^*' *'®*‘ c la l basketball gam es, musloal
tlon are undei^uspenslon. Po- state police^ and charged with yearbook this year. jj.^ y„stic productlona.
lice said he was\>bserved driv- possession of m arijuana. M iss P am ela Hobby, daugh- South Windsor ObUege
Ing on Center St Aabout 1 this S lusars, In his testimony about ®̂*" U tm. ’Thom- Scholarship O rganisatlaa
morning. Court d a t^ Ju n e  8. the seating arrest, accused the Hobby of 810 Benedict D r. awards totaling $1,200 a re  the

trooper who arrested  him of not ^® •’®®lP*®nt o t  a  $200 aw ard result of a  door-to^oor and
Eugene A. P arent, 17>, of 4U  really  looking a t the seat in the ___mall-ln cam paign which netted

”1 regret having to resign a t West St., charged with oper-

to “ “ ’While m assacring the people ^f*®" ‘^® P™' S *
th in other c o u n t r i^ U .S .  1 ^  “  r®«er®n<lum on the license is under suspenrion. He

soils, Eugene Skinner of Hart- Vietnam ese troops killed and riallsm  Is slauehterina the white *'**'*' school; however, I  was arrested  about 6:30 a.m .,
ford and Duane L, Skinner of 664 A m erican and 2,007 South and. black people In its own *’®**®'̂ ® ***® Project is In yesterday after being stopped •
M anchester; a  sister, M rs. Vietnam ese wounded. At least country ” Mao charged. STOod hands. Vemon
B ertha Lascott, and a  brother, 20 A m erican helicopters and He said the Chinese neonle shown that he Is a  very cap- June 8. He had been fined $ ^
A.A. LeOeyt, both of Sim sbury, airplanes have been lost, the ”firm alv sunnort the revnintinn Chairman of the Board’s In court Monday for a  sim ilar
and 21 gr^dchU dren. v l  Cbmmand said. anr s S ^ l e ^ 7  S e  ®“ ®® Co™>"‘«®®-

The funeral will be tomorrow One of the com m anders of people ” and added: “I  am  con- ^ *^ ® '** ' being a  m em ber of ------------
a t 10:80 a.m . a t the Ahem  Bh- South Vietnam ese forces operat- vinced 'that the A m erican neonle B osrd  is a  very time-con- Ja n ice  S. Correll, 17, of 16 
neral Home, 180 Farm ington Ing Inside Cambodia indicated „ „  fighting valiantiv^iriii position for all mem- Hemlock St., charged with fail

ed back of his sports ca r. The ®^ndy business, at the University s  g ift from the South
youth said he and three friends Connecticut. Windsor Square Dance Club,
were detained 20 minutes on the M iss Claudette Chagnon, ggo, and the South Windsor Jun- 
Wllbur Cross Hwy. a fter they daughter of M r. and Mrs. Rog- tor W om en’s Club, $200. 
were “ pulled over for no rea- e r  Chagnon of 1611 Sullivan 'The award by the South Wlnd- 

m a t a ll.” Slusarz said there Ave. has been nam ed for a  sor Com mittee on Bbcceptlonal 
much “polite” talk, Includ- $180 award from SWCSO. She children represents the annual 
several rem arks by the Is presenUy studying Uberal income from  a  trust fund instl- 

about the boys’ long arts a t the Unlverrity of New mted for the purpose in m em ory 
e said the trooper took Hampshire. of Ann E . Waldron,

date nanm, so he then asked for M iss Sandra Alpers, daugh- ch eck s  In the amounts of the 
the troo iW ’s badge number, and ter of Mr. and M rs. Bradford awards w ill be mailed to the 
then the h m s t  was made. Alpers of 61 B irch  Rd., nam ed appropriate /vJWpft re g ja tn r ’a  

The troopbr, Donald Chandler, 'for a  $180 award from  S W 0 8 0 , ^  ^
testified t h e ^  were two per- Is a  nursing student a t the Uni- _____________
sons in the frtait of the c a r  and verslty of Blvansville In Indiana.
two on a  JumpNaeat In back, a  Mtaa Bonita Deskus, daugh-

nerai nom e, i»u r  arm mgion mg m siae (jam oouia m oicaiea ™»jo are  fighting vnlinntlv xHii « «  imj.ii- n em io cs s«., cimrgeu wiiu um- j  „ „  Edward

in O d er Brook cem etery  A v ^ . not leave Uie nelj^boring coun- the fascist rule In the United e S f g  ^ d  ^  T  f “ ®«®>d which is c la s s U le d V  a  two- the recipient of a  $100 award
Friend s m ay c ^ l  a t the fu- try  by Ju ly  1 , when President ^  Inevfltobly be defeat- ^ 2 o o f  ̂ m ^ T t r o « ^  ®®®*®*‘- «® P *^ *® *" was from  SWCSO. She plans to

neral home tonight from  7 to 9. Nixon has said A m erican troops ed.” tor t o r o m l T h a v  ---------  one of sadety rath erX th an  of study home economics a t the
u  u  *** The statem ent broadcast lA selfishlv devoted^ to »h Kenneth G. Paige, 16, of 180 crowding the o p e ra to r .\  University Of Connecticut a n d
M rs. M ary K . Jurovaty  Lt. Gen. Do Cao T ri, com- ~  . “ ‘®"*®**‘ ' broadcast in selfishly devoted to the new coop er St. charged with failure Th» tv«r is a  State  o f Connecticut

ANDOVER -  M rs. M ary m ander of South Vietnam ese ^  n ^ t l f j  t h f l t a t e  Departm ent cam e ^  s t ^ S  Scholar Connecticut
Krahxvich Jurovaty , 84, of Juro- troops operating east of the Me- unfortunate If the s c h ^ l  is not M o^ r Vehicles of a  change his ca r  and said it WMson, d ai^hter
v ate  « d  d.Ad A. toA komr River, w as asked about re . “ «* **>®‘*- a " r e S  le tte ^ te ’m“ v'  ^Bm  o u Z e ^  t a ^ r c t ' ^ ’T  o f^ ^ T

Mao s i ^  he “w arm ly sup- o r F itts , thero Is n r q u S  ^ t o  go and l o o k \ ^ ® * J ^  ^  today legislation to
porta the fighting sp irit” of that a  delay in the construction ,  a  w.. ^  s r o S r i  a ^  t  M O O  ‘**® the
P rince Norodom Sihanouk, de- of the school wlH serve only to J .u  **,’ . 5  ^  ^  Co“ t  Guard In
posed Cambodian chief of state, postpone the Inevitable since a  Hartford, charged with Intoxi- sarz iM ocent, advised him ® w ^  from  BWEA. She, plans
a ,A a _  ̂  ̂ a _ . .AggaglAASa T J f ^  ^  aaas a aa O O T Q in C lr  S ^ ls 6 4 4 aag

home of her daughter, M rs. An- ports from  Washington that a  
drew Fransen  in E a st Hartford. South Vietnam ese withdrawal 
She was the widow of Anthony will be linked with the U.S. pull- 
Jurovaty . out.

M rs. Jurovaty  was bom  April “I  have not heard that from  
4, 1886 in CkechoslovaJda, and the Vietnam ese side,” he said, 
had lived In Andover for 60 adding, that the S a i^ n  troops 
years. She and her husband “are not under any restrictions 
operated a  large dairy farm  In like U.S. forces, unless P resi- 
Andover for many years. She dent Thieu orders us back to our 
was a  com municant of St. territory .”
Columba’s Cliurch, Columbia, Asked how long South Vlet- 
and was a  m em ber of Its Cath- nameae troops might be In Cam- 
oUc Ladles Society. bodla, T ri replied : "T h at de-

Survivors also Include 2 oth- pends on the enem y. Our objec- 
e r daughters, M rs. K ari Zlefle uves are puilely tactica l. We 
and M rs. Anna B auer, both of have gone only where the ene- 
H*w Y ork ; 3 sons, Paul Ju ro- my had bases, unless he tried to

Nixon Asks 
Law To Curb 
CHI Pollution
WASHINGTON (A P) — Prest- 

dent Nixon proposed to Cton-

”ln opposing U.S. Im perialism  new high schort wlU be needed **® , arrested  ^ r  g a in s t  putting four people In J®
and Its lack eys.” . In South Windsor no la ter ' than P®“ ®® ’•e®®*'’®*! a  com plaint of the sports ca r  and the case was

------------------------- September, 1978. A delay m ay ® ® storoge room over,

Second Leg 
Of March 
Delayed

iContinued from P age One)

protecting
art education a t the against oil ^ U ls. 

of Maine. She t e a  He also requested ratification  
Connecticut Schotar of three International agree-

also effect the quMlty of educa- ® ‘̂ ®"*®*' ®®'^®® ® "®'^ ®“ ® was opened, ^  to to i!  h poUution in
tlon In South Windsor and wHi Court ‘*ate Ju n e L  a  short tim e la ter when Slusarz International w aters and said he
se“  e to t a c r e ^  tae  “ t i m ^  ------  reappeared In the courtroom ac- ®®®‘'  “  »“  *??« > '
cost of the school. I  regret that E rv in  E . B ak er J r . ,  28, of companled by the sam e trooper priation to establish an already
I  will be unable to narticlnate Warehouse Point, charged with who had first arrested  him. EeBthorteOTO ^  469 Griffin authorized revolving fund to 
in tee ^ o .^ fe “i : „ V r s  ‘v ^ ^  altendoning a  motor veWrfe. « u s a rz  was arraigned on the "and a
.................................... ^  Police said a  1963 M eroury al- drug charge itor a  toJtor court '^ ®  Proposals wore outlined

legedly otwiied by hdan waa found appearance. No other inforina- ^ 7  J ™  ♦ ® 16-polnt m essage to Cwx-

*•  te°y a v i S a b ^ " * w h i c h  the President

important project.
"A s Vice Chairman of the 

Board, H arry Anderson is well 
aware o f the work of the Board

0 7 , o* the Board for the unexplredthony Jurovaty  of W iUimantic; H e added that any long-term ^ ^ ****^ ^ ^  nonviolent or portion of my term,n  auuou uuti. any long-ierm V .---- ------------- - oi my lerm as Chalr-
^  ^  *^® Cambodian arm y by " '®  **‘® “ ggest coward that man. H arry Anderson Is pres-

fiiTiArtLi' will Ha OAtnrTiAv ^outh Vietnam must be worked ®' ,̂  ̂ WHUams said. Mitly serving his second four-
a t 9 16 a m  from the P otter ^® governments. ^ ®  announced that year term  as a  m em ber of the
S im h iS  Home ^  Vietnam  the enemy ® P“ t Board
^ e r a l  H o m ^ ^  ^  sheUed 61 allied bases and ^ tu rd a y  In AUanta will be Da- Chairman.
ouiem ^  «  ^ lu m h a ’a^f^urch towns in the second day of a  ^®***'?'®*u P®®*^®*®t and "T he word sincerely is often
fM iim M a a t in Riirial will he hlg^ipolnt of activ ity  aim ed a t "*®™h®’’ the "Chicago Sev- used too casually. However,
In St Joseph Cemetery WllU- “ ttl^Y back the government’s meaning. I  sincerely

^ pacification nrogram and the :^H88*ta and Jlacloson State Ool- thank all members of the

C hrU toiher J .  Mxntarty, 18, of 
189 Ludlow Rd., charged with 
causing unnecessary noise with 
a  motor vehicle. Police said he 
wlBS Observed squeaUng hite tires 
a t the Brookfield and E . Center 
Ste. intersection. Court date 
Ju n e 8.

Attorneys 
Lobby For 
War^s End

(Continued from  P age One)

mantle.
Friends m ay call a t the fu- r 'T ,.  ------------- ---- -------------  Also due to addrASA thA aiiaa m ------ 7.' — 1"— *“*«r  an aocioenc ropoi

’  ' • « > » »  B U «1 Aid t te ir  c o o p .r .0 < »  „ a „ .  ---------------------  -------------------  ’ "  “

pacification program  and the 
U.S. Vietnamlzation mwo-ram *®*f®-

all m em bers of the 
our school administra-

educatton a t the Unlveralty of
ConneOtlout, and te a  S tate  of ta c r e a s ^  . ? * » * * «
COnneottout Scholar. ^  t t e  dan-

Mteo U nd a Sbeldfck, daughter o U ^ l l ls  and their threat
. o f M r. and Mm. Harold Sbeldlok ^  **̂ ® ™®rtne environment, 

of 480 EUlngton Rd. was named ^Hxon proposed a  P orts and 
w inner of the $100 South Wind- W aterways Safety Aot of 197(k 
SOT Committee on ExoepUonal Avowing the Coask Guard to 
Children S ch d a n h lp  in memory control vessel traffic  in the In- 
of Ann D. Waldron, given to a  *nn<J w aters and the territorial 
student studying iqiecial edilca- ®®^ ^® Hnited S ta tes .”
tlon. I t  would also empower the

Alan BOtatridge, son of Mr- Guard to regulate han-
and Mta. Russell BiMatridge of *Blng and storage of dangerous

ACCIDENTS
Louise P . Sm ith, charged with

2!lss»Vr;'’'i.‘«7rrsSs r"
•Act A l  ?o o l< W  re p o rte d ^  I m U m a ™ , -  iB .y M a. ^  ^  Ao ji <*»t)r t e , W r « A « , u  tor waUr-

"  . We seek to fulfill oUr ***® SWEA. He te presenUy a  *ront equipment and facilities.

F u n e S ^ e 'r r i w f t o r '^ t e r  J .  d®scribed as  light.
K raw iec of 22 Lodge D r., who The targets included a  base 
died last Saturday In W arwick, cam p of the U .S. 6th M echa- 
R .I., will be held FYlday a t nlzed Infantry Division’s 1st 
9 a.m . at llo lm es Funeral Home, Brigade 20 m iles south of the 
400 M ain St. B urial will be In Dem ilitarized Zone, a  South 
St. Ja m e s ’ Cem etery. Vietnam ese position In the sam e

Friends m ay call a t  the fu- region and the big South Viet-

16 wounded; over-all dam age biaok poet Lerol JOnes standing during m y term  as
^  of Newark, N .J. Chairm an.”

Laborers S t^ e Rally 
In Support of <£ian Policy

neral home 
to- 9 p.m.

tomorrow from

C arl Hague
Carl Hague, 72, of 39G Blue- 

field D r., husband of M rs. Kath- shot down Tuesday In the P lain

nam ese base a t Dong T am , In 
the northern Mekong delta.

'The U B . Command also an
nounced .that a  U JJ. A ir IForce 
R F 4  reconnaissance Jet was

ter. According to their report, 
(Oentlnued from  P age One) ------------------------------------------------- - Laraon used abusive laiguage

largest ever held In M to ^ tta n  “ ke w ar but who oppeae cuT- ^  ^  bl
and said it would e x b m i^ lo v e  financial support of o ^ e r ,  and was
of country” and / R esp ect for ®®rticemen Involved In Indochl-
our flag .” . " a  m ilitary operations. breach of peace count was lodg-

The rally  was seen as  an or- ®  ̂ agalnrt blm.

candidates for admission to the a t She|d>erd College In West other “controlled access  areas' 
TifliA 1. bar, by speaking directly with ''^bglnlla. In and n ear U .8. pmte.

______ our elected representatives and Kathleen IMNIooia, Nixon also urged the ratiflea-
John B . Larson, 46, of 66 Port- e<bnliiletratlon officials to advo- <lo*igbter of Mr. and M rs. tlon of two new International

e r  a t., chaig«d with breach of ®®*® Immediate withdrawal ^ot*woy DeNfecta of 76 Ronda conventions developed In Brus-
p eace and making an Imprimer *rt>m Cambodia, the earliest ̂  named winner of a  sells last y ear under the aus-
lane e b a t ^ .  PoUoe he waa possible termination of our In- *280 award from the SWEA. She pices of the Intergovernm ental 
cfaaiged a fter a  minor accident volvement In Indochina and a  „  studying mathemlaUco educa- M aritim e Consultative Organi- 
yastenlay momlng a t the Cen- return to the rule of law at "  Central Connecticut State zation, an agency <rf the United

home and abroad.’'

leen K elllher Hague, died yes- of Ja r s  
terday a t M anchester M em or
ia l Hospital.

M r. Hague was bom  April 19,
1898 in Stockholm, Sweden, and 
had lived in M anchester for

Thom as’ W. Tobin, secretary- 
Laos, but the two treasurer Of the Building and ^snlzed alternative to sponta- 

Oonstruo^on ’Trades Council, *"
John P . Eniw istte, 19, of 13 

Orertwood Dr., issued a  writtencrewmen were rescued with no ______  _ _
reported injuries. A FL C Sb , said " th e '^ U c e 'h a v e  ®“M tructlon workers , that tied a

Informed sources In Bangkok been told to expect 100,000 a t the the financial dls- reaaonatole distance apart yes-
said today Thailand wiU provide "o o " raUy at a t y  Hall. ^ Ic t ^ m o st dally last week. TTie te itiay  afternoon. PkS m

m ilitary advisers. Instructors, .  M ayor John V. Lindsay con- ^°'®"®® hto ca r  struck the re a r  of a send a  resolution to M anchester
^  pM t 40 y®ars. He WM em- vehicles and possibly sm all ferred with construction union ®®''®ral occasions, 

-^ p lo y ed  as a  leadm an a t H a m il -______ •to. _____  iaaiIaact _____MenndVteln a/yttia o,

Nations.
One convention would empow

er nations to take preventive a c 
tion against vessels on the high 
seas which pose an Imminent 
pollution threat to national 
coastlines.

The other would Impose a
Ma ^ „  O, ,to . H „ „ „  R . , . .  Rtoto,

Uona Commission (HRC), pend- Uie in-service training program  al pollution reganUeM  where 
Ing the consent of absentee minority groups yesterday the vessel Is a t the tim e, 
m em bers, decided last night to teachers a t Buckley Nixon asked Congras to bring
send a  refinliiHnn to l i r a “®bool ,  reported on what took U .S. legislation into conform ltv

place. The

Strike Behavior Cited 
In Resolution by HRC

vemcies and possibly smaU lerrea  wiui construction union 'tvv.ooiuiih. cruteer coerated  by Communltv Colleire commAndtoo- ^ ®®®’ ™ ® P«>8Tam w as ar-
ton Standard Division of United “ ’® Cambodian govern- leaders Tuesday and la ter said ® ^ ®  ^u- Pateotoian Wajme ^ u t e W b e S  the b e h a ^ o f  m d c  s t u d 2  “ *® M anchester
A ircraft C om  Windsor Locks *®"** com bat be was satisfied with efforts of wWeh bad stopped In a  Hhe Involved In r e c & ^ s t r ik e  ac aystern social studies
l^ o r e  he r e t l r ^  ta 19M H e . ^  “^®“  '” “ 11“ ^ appears ^ »n«> ni to maintain ordre at as a  veh- of traffic  on M sin S I. n ew  Puf- tlvlties. curriculum com m ittee to Intro-

^rw Y-frl^threatened. the raUy. “cle  fw  protert a s  .the academ'x: neii 14. r>Rvid r Woctctaa », i d u c e te a c h e r s to w a y s o f ln c o r -
W ^ r ^ a n d  w ^ a  f o r m e r ^ f i ^  '” *® “O"*"®®® ®®ld the decision He appealed to citizens of all “*® ---------  man of the HRC, said the resolul the study of minority
hAr nf nATTinhAii nh iinp jr'K oiT ’ ^  *^''® was In answer to an  political 'views to m ake It “a  ® cam puses. COMPLAINTS tlon would comment "nni ra-aaa. *^rt)up history, music, a r t  and

Survlvora ^besides H l8*Sfe In- ®PP®^1 by Cambodian Foreign peaceful day.”- activities Several classroom s a t Buck- sarily  on the content of the nro- 1H**’®‘“ *'® l*>to the regular cur-
c lu d H  brother. Gustave H ^ e  dued L m i " p S t e ' ^ [ f t ^  .5®''°®' '®™ “  ‘*'® m anner of U.” '^ « f®  are  .stories else-
of Brunsw ick, M aine; a  grand- B a ^ k o k  Tuesday after mind being the target of demdn- weeks ™ s o S ^ a ^ „ i ! ^ ?  yesterday morning, and In some  ̂ He added, " I  m ust admit, I ’ve
daughter. M>8. Thom as Sm ith of lb® 12-nation Aslan steatore’ slogans, songs and epl- violent i w i m  change and m eal been very, very im pressed.’’
Newport. R .I . ;  and four great- t**^.^t®^i®. ®°"*®*‘®“ ®® ^ “m- theta If It serves as an ouUet for tickets were taken. The value Four out of nine commission
gran^ hlld ren . **®“  *"  •Jakarta. workmen’s anger over Inflation 1  i^orm ation waa about $18. PoUce said entry m em bers were present

* The funeral wUl be Frid ay  a t governm ent spokes- and other social pressures. center Hr»«,iAi. itoi a. . -------- . .
8:30 a.m . from  the John F . *"®" “A*** more prisoners had He ipoke a fter moAlng with 
T ierney Funeral Home, 219 W. **®®" troed or had their sen- iBetor Brennan, president of the 
Center St., with a  M ass of re- tences reduced by President 200^000-member council, 
qulem at the Church of the As- Nguyen Van Tbleu as  part of his Tbe union council advertised
sumption a t 9. Burial will be ®t®m«n®y honoring the blrthdaiy Uie rally  as a  peaceful demon- *  a  rw i
•In St. Ja m e s ’ Cem etery. Buddha. A total of 996 prison- stratlon by union people who do . /V n O I l t  I O W T I

Friends m ay call a t the fu- ®*  ̂ now have been given such 
neral home tomorrow from  2 to ®*®®ullve clem ency.

legislation into conform ity 
with the convention U neces
sary.

where in today’s H erald about 
the sem inar.

HRC m em bers decided to 
send a  letter to M rs. E lisabeth  Windsor, E a st Hartford

Chorus Plans 
Guest Nights

The SUk City. Chorus of Man- 
ctiestor has aimouaoed .ptom to 
hold guest nights in South

WaUh j^*^**®*® University, was made by bre^dng a  door In other business, commission ®balrman of the M a n c h e ^ r  to teUM memhAis.Waltham. M ass., renorted atu- nenAi niwi ..AiAAirtoCT a_________ ____ _____commission to k- ,  ~  -u m cn osier to buUd m em ber-W ^tham,^ M ass.’ reported stu- panel and unlocking the door m em bere Ustened to ^ 'r e q u e s t  ™***®®’ commend her and ex- ^  "  ‘™“ “  m em oer-
for sponsorship ^ d  m lttoe-,to commend her and ex- " “ P ‘^® barberriiop harm onydent strikes a t about 266 col- from  the inside, 

leges and universities. ____ from  two organizers of an Inter-

4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Judge Rules 
For Removal 
Of Evidence

_foUowup 1^6 chorus Is a  chapter
A 'b u rg la r  alarm  apparently faith, two-week M m iM *r“*day ®®“ rtties. SPEB8Q SA , the Society for

scared off would-be thieves ear- cam p In M anchester Attending ^ ®  ®°>"»>‘l®rton also decided “ *  P i’eservation and Bn- 
ly yesterday a t Arrow Stereo the cam p this y ear would be m  b®*®*"® Pursuing Rlzza’s  ®ouragement of B a rb e r  Shpp
Tape Town, 828 W. Middle T^ike. yoiingers from Grades 1 to 8 •chool sya- Q uartet Singing In A m erica.

------WA„.A„Y,,. ^  Cl *  About 46 employes of Man- P®b®® *ald  a  door to the Pizza with 80 coming from  the North ‘®"“ further, they should Tbe m ale chorus spectallses
governm ent also seized C O U T t  S u F i a c i u S '  ®b®»ter’s municipal buildings House adjoining Arrow was End of Hartford and 20 from ®beck its  legality with Town b i four-part harm ony and on

’s • editions of two Saigon a _ &  will attend a  picnic a t 6 p.m. Prted ■with a  pinch bar- about disadvantaged fam ilies In Man- ^ u n s e l  John Shea. courages a re a  m en Interested
tomorrow, sponsored by the Mu- H‘w®ver, when anoth- Chester. Rlzaa’o plan caUa ficr a  new  hi either chorus or quartet slng-

_____________  ^  nlclpal Em ployes Group the stereo shop w as M rs. William M artens of 9 * * “*** ^  M hnohorter to  wHMi hig to attend one of the m eet-
curity .” One of the papers. T in  it m e e t a ^ ^ ( M E G ) .  I t  wlU be on the P*^®**’ ‘b® alarm  wont off, po- Stephen St; said the program , reoldontis could voluntartly lags. No auditions a re  required. 
Sang (Morning News), had been gj^or approving a $ l 6 a ^ t ^ "  grounds of the Gould residence ^ *® b ^ _ b ® th  build- which has been conducted for attend a  jy o k ^ m a n  said.

The
today’s- editions of two Saigon f
papers, saying they contained , . O C l O r e  O O R f d  
"a rtic les  harm ful to national se-

(Conttnued from P age One)

on N. Lakewood Circle. Honor- ^W® revealed nothing missing, the pakt two years a t  South ®*®*®** with P ro jeot Oonoenip Tlte flnrt m eeting wUl be held 
previously. The second paper a r k ^ f c ^ i i t e r 's J f j J . '  ®̂  K"®**® wlU be M ayor Nathan . . , ^ " ‘ ted Methodist Church, would H a rtta d . M ® ^ y  •» Wapplng Oommiml-
was Dan Chu Mol (New Domoc- S c h o o l ^  M anchester High Agostinelll and M EG counsel ^  bua converted Into a  stor- coat about $1,000 this year, or Wleiren «aU  they te d  t J  Church, EnUngton R d ., South
ra®y). „  ’ Atty. Jo e l Janenda. .^® ' T  *’™*‘en Into over $20 per etdid. WMh her wu« M na •Ubmltted an  oritUne o< R ttaa 'a  Windsor. The following Mbo-

LltUe fighting was reported the itonA*^hr^^’ ------  i lH  '^®®‘'®"^ a  W. kOddle H arry C a rr of 40 Cobum D r. Pkm <*> »*»• Board o< EducM ttB <My. Ju n e 1, the group wUl m eet
between Cambodian and enem y naco A S ^  PW Mu Sorority alumnae ®P®rtment_^cMistructi<m who said the money coUected ^  recetvad a  r« p o n M  ftvrn the South Congregational
*®’-®®»- l l w ^ h i u r S S  r o n t r ^ ^ ™  m em bers east of the < h n S  ! “ * ’ . J ^ “ ®®u. '^•‘ en would go toward food an4 bus W hiter DoU, c te ttm a n . t t e t  I t  to Church. UOl F o r b ^ ^ ,  D art

tee tiled the court petition on be- Sporadic fighting continued rS ic U n g  two n w ^ 2 ^  coSm i ®bt R iver wUl have an b rg a ^ .^ | *? S  'll***®!!:. ® ^ ‘* ^  ® « ^ c e . " a  poUttdal tom e and not a n  ad- Hartford. Both
haU of a  group caUed the Com- Just across the Mekong R iv er l l T a m l l e r ^  F i^ S T ^  ^  “ tlonal m eeting and p o U u S ^  “ 'e y  had
m lttee of .Concerned Students of from Cambodia’s  third largest -njA AiiQAAtton would aoiyia morrow at 7 p.m a t the home t l ^ ®  *®*“  ̂ ortglnaUy thought the com mls- Eoti suggatted. Dr. W hiren ___ ______ _________

to . ,"r.to “r « “ s r „ r “ 'A S :
“  ‘ * * ^  * ^  OriglnftUy, W eiss had recom - « ® y  5<mtact Mrs. BushneU; ---------  2 l l d ' * £ y * S 2 t ! ! d ' t o  d e t e r m S t a g * ^  i J l S t t ^  t t e A l 5 n jS f a 5 * a u b !

A tool box and assorted tools get the bulk of J h e l r  money A ttar toapeottag mapn ttw w h « Main f t .  The I h u r  Stotoa-

m eetings will
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(|Ay, Coleman said that if legal
Mti®n was planned against F l g h ^  centered In Tonle mended that the money be a ^  M rs. Joseph Caruso, 666 D art

®®!:_'̂ !?.®!‘*-!*’® .*® ''*T".® "‘.bas propruted from hext year^ HUl Rd., South Windsor;
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student group’s attorneys, state a  toehold on the east bank of General Fund
tnwfstigators could not properly Southeast Asia’s m ightiest riv- Becau se the sum U available R<J-. Tolland.
take custody of potential' evl- er. current budget, and be- ------

A ®*’ A rg..A . Y . . J ” ** spokesman said Kampong cause plans are  for resurfacing ”111® Verplanck School
A •̂ ®®’“ ®"’ 2 ! “ " ’ *"**** "® rtheast of the courta before the Ju ly  1 variety show, “The Generation

- ta r t  of the next fU cal year, he G ap ," being presented Frid ay  D r. -D earb o rn  Dr. area  r e ^ r t :  ;^^^;Kn;Wp t e r ^ i ^ T v ^ r * ^ed the petition, told Coleman re- Jo r North Vletnameee and Viet Is recommending new and Saturday nights In

further inflam e the students and quiet, 
create  a  potential fo 
lence,on the campus
create  a  potential for more vlo- U r Jot sweeps by governm ent 8 p.m .. In the'M unlcliiia B ^ d -  Mre. 'cte4ce)lKtaU,'"L stated  in p a r t m T O t r ^ w " le t t e r e d  ^ ^ t t o e ^ m l ^ b ^ ! ! ^  * t £ S  toe X m M w w tei eborw  and t t e  Bw ert AdeUaes
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> 1  Your Daily AcIMly Guld* M
y A ccording  fp Ih t S ian , ^

T o  develop messogo for Thursday, 
redd words corresponding to numbers - 
of vour Zodiac birth sign.
I Widen 31 A nd  61 ‘b o n 'r
I  You 32 Impoflani 67  Deception
3 increoted 33 Jewelry 63 To
4 Belter 34 Adornments 64  for
5 Your 35 a 45 Moke
6 Con 34  Protect 44  Mingle
/ bhop 37  Reputotfon ‘ 67 Any
B Interests ' 38 Luggage 68 U p  >
9 Innocently 39 Avoid 69  Any
OFor e O O l 70 Tone

41 Con't 71 Morrioge
llP e n o n o l 4 2 Volued 72 Plons
13 Full 43 EMubcionce 73 More
14 Check 44 Freedom 74 Tim e
15 Finery 45 Romance -  75 New
16 Colendor 44 W om on 74 Down
17 You . 47 W in  77 Your
IB Con 48 PermiU 78 Own
l 9 Lo»e 49 Through 79 A
20  Splendid 50 Intrigue 80  Impoflont
21 Consider 51 Confusion 81 And
22 For 52 Sove 82  Decisions
23 You 53 Prevoils 83 W ell-bemo
24 Biilhdoys 54 Some 84 Bit
33  l^urt 55 Secret 85  Thoughtless
24 Doy 56 Generosity 86 Rernorks
27 Taking 57 You B7 Friend
M o th e rs  58 Today 88 Hobbies
29 By 59  Wheeling 89  Deolmg
30 For 60  A nd  90  Doles

( ^ )  Adverse NcmiJl
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28-29-85-86
MrfuwuHn
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Pisets

MAR. J o l ^
4-14-1A224 

24-31-32-90f

, Memorial Gift 
Given to ACS

The M anchester unit of the 
Am erican C ancer Society, has 
announced the receipt of a 
$1,000 check for its cuiTent cru
sade from a resident in memory 
of his cancer-stricken wife.

'The donor, Nicholas Angelo, 
of 462 P ark er St., in presenting 
the m em orial gift, expressed 
the hope that his contribution 
"w ill encourage more people to 
give In order to help destroy 
cancer. When you’re forced to 
experience cancer so closely, 
you realize how grim  and diffi
cult the Illness can b e ,"  he said.

Dr. H erbert Snyder, president

of the M anchester unit, said, 
•'’This generous gift will pay for 
a substantial amount of cancer- 
control work, whether you 
measure it in term s of edu
cation, services or research .”

Foote ‘Lacks Authority’ 
To Avow Pollution Crisis

HARTFORD (AP) State 
Health Commissioner FTanklln 
M. Foote says he lacks auth
ority to declare an emergency 
air pollution period next winter 
because of high-sulfur fuels.

Replying Monday to a demand 
by the Environmental Offensive, 
F'oote said he could take the 
action only with a special reg
ulation that must be enacted by 
the state Clean Air Commission.

STEREO CONSULTANTS
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 

' EQUIPMENT • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 
> MASTER CHARGE • FREE LAY-A-WAY PLAN

AJH. F .M . STER EO  
R E C E IV E R S  FROM  
$64.95 With Speakers

CA SBETTE P L A Y ia iS  
FRO M  $34.96

With 5 F re e  36 Min. 
B lank CosBettes

2 B R E A K E R S ■ IN - 
CA BIN ETS FRO M  

$14.95

TRANSISTOR 
RADBOS FRO M  

$3.96

— FAMOUS MAKES—
ROBERTS —  MIKADO —  GARRARD — FISHER 

STANDARD —  NORELLO —  UNIVERSITY

Introducing
S.C.I. ELECTRONIC SPEAKERS

“ Q U A U TY S P E A K E R S  AT A 
COiMFORTABLiE P R IC E ”

M A I» : IN U.S.A.

b l a n k  TAPE: CARTRIDGE, CASSETTE, REEL  
647-9000 • • • 647-9339

445 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 

OPEN TUES. - FRI. 10-9 — ' SAT. & SUN. 10-5

SHOP AT HOME
for your  carpet

BARWICK —  BIGELOW er MOHAWK
V \
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EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABU 
BUD8ET OROUPS ■ FAMOUS NAMES
Ju st telephone us! We’ll be glaxl to show you a  matdi- 
less collection of bnNuUoom rigM In your own home, 
where you can bo sure of choosing the color, texture 
and pattern that's  Just right. CaU our

WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS

7 )tcu u h sA b u t.

CARPET CENTER
“A nisiillfid sad Bzclltag Nhoer Ptoos at 

Fomsos Rm > Ooipeto'’
%  ■ For All Tear Oorpet Nseds See A
Z  ' Ceme to the Msaohseter Ooipet Center

#  JMPBN DAILT VO iiM  — THVBS., FB I. TO 9 P JI . 
1^'$11 MAIN nm ilD T — Oppettto the State Atmsrjr

ASSISTANT

MANAGER'S SALE

B i y  Hii
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DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CHARGE ACGT.?

BRING IN OR MAIL THIS W .  T .  G R A N T  CO.,c® w 'T*p® L'c*Tio«

„Date of Birth .. 
_How long? Mo._

wm/Mm.
r

. PHONE NO._
.WIDOWED.

I HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT AT:

I HAVE ACCOUNTS At T 
FIR M  N A M E :

□  CHECKING □  SAVINGS

I AM EMPLOYED AT:

Firm________________________
How Long? Mo---------------- 19____
Occupation:________________

w ith  t h i s  c o u i i o n

COUPON 
WORTH «25

A B C D E F G H

f o r  office UNO only

toward any 
purchase af 

$200 ar mare in 
appliances and 
Furniture Dept.

LIMIT: one coupon per family NOT VALID ON COUPON MERCHANDISE

mMmrnmiMmmmmmmmiiimmimmmm.

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE



Administration Finds 
Inflation a Cagey Foe

\
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By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP BufilnMA Analyst

NE W YORK (A P ) — "The 
whole darn game plan" may not 
have gone awry, as Paul Mc
Cracken assures us, but to date 
the Nixon antl-inflatlon program 
doesn’t look like a winner and 
the fans are urging some substi
tutions.

McCracken, chairman of the 
President’s Council of Economic 
Advisers, has stubbornly, per
haps courageously, defended his 
textbook approach over the past 
year or so, and despite litUe evi
dence of success, has declined 
to substitute.

Now some of his associates in 
the Nixon administration are

obviously getting as anxious as 
millions of ordinary Americans, 
who. watch jobs being lost, 
prices continuing to rise, mort- 
nages unavailable, housing in
adequate.

George Romney, secretary of 
Housing and Urban / Develop
ment, suggests that the admin
istration offer more guidance to 
business and labor as to what 
increases would be inflationary. 
This would bring the persuasive 
powers of government, and the 
voice of public opinion, to bear 
on any increases,

Arthur Bums, chairman of 
the Federal'Reserve Board, has 
suggested roughly the , same 
thing, a standard set by govern

ment that would enoble busi
ness, labor and the public to 
know when increases wore infla
tionary.

McCracken, while not reject
ing a so-called Incomes policy, 
obviously still holds to a rather 
stoic and purely economic philo
sophy that culls for strong fiscal 
and monetary measures to do 
the trick. But at what cost?

These prospects still confront 
the economy:

- A further deterioration of 
housing. The competition (or 
money among the giant corpo
rations and the federal govern
ment leaves relatively small 
scraps (or housing.

—R 1 s 1 n g unemployment. 
Some rise in Joblessness is inev
itable in a slowdown. But the 
administration has already con
fessed that the 4.8 per cent rate 
in April was higher than fore
seen.

—Rising interest rates. Or

more certainjy, no substantial 
decreases.

A fedpral budget deficit. 
’The budget had been in surplus 
and. so was depressing inflation
ary tendencies, but now it fnny 
begin contributing again to 'in 
flation and high Interest rates.

—Further postponement of 
needed community facilities alt 
over America because of a lack 
of funds or because the price of 
money Is too high.

Much of this effect, overall, 
is to be expected. ’There is no 
such' thing as a painless slow
down 6f the economy; excesses 
must be paid for. If a person or 
an economy spends more than it 
makes it must balance the 
books some day.

The fear among some observ
ers now, apparently Including 
some within the administration, 
is that while pain is to be ex
pected, it is being borne uneven
ly, hurting most in the job and

housing areas. ’They seek more 
flexibility.

Other crltica (eel that the 
strictly economic cure is taking 
too long, and.that a more active 
role by the administration—a 
little Jawboning, (or exam ple- 
might speed the return to a 
more stable environment.

The administration’s econom
ic course over the past year or 
so has perhaps accomplished a 
lot more than has become evi
dent. In some instances, it is be
lieved, there is a year’s lag be
fore a policy’s effectiveness con 
be measured.

Supporters of the present 
gome plan argue, in effect, that 
they have laid a solid foundation 
for H healthier economy but 
need a few more months to 
prove that this is so. They (eel 
they are on tarljet; the public 
needs to be convinced.

The developing opposition

concedes that results might be 
forthcoming, but meanwhile, 
they ask, how can the nation 
live with the deteriorating hu
man condition that seems to be 
developing?

Should economic policy pre-, 
vail, they ask, over immediiate 
human needs? Shouldn’t some 
substitutes be made in order to 
humanize policy, even if this 
means violating some credo of 
economic thinking.

Such questions are being 
asked more often by the fans 
these days. Every baseball or 
football coach has heard the 
same thing, but this game in
volves a far different group of 
spectators.

In fact, they aren’t spectators 
at all, but participants. And 
among them, presumably, are a 
great many of that silent major
ity of Americans, growing rest
less in the absence of some 
scoring.

Searching For An Alternative In Education? 

The name of our school is not hn accident

the childrens 
school

(Based on Montessori and integrated-dav) |s now 
accepting applications for 1970-71 School yopr for 
children ages 3-12. \

CaU 643-8226 (7-9 P i f . )

643-4068 (9-11 A.M.)

Read Herald Advertisements

2
The diaige you cm use even

wheiE they don’t accept chaige caids.

M
A
Y

From the bank that listens.

C B T ’ s Master Charge Card.
When it’ s cash on the barrelhead you can use it like cash . . . 

or, at least, like a check ... . by writing a Loan C^heck, the personal loan 
feature of our Master Charge Card. And you pay it back just like 

, any other Master Charge Card purchase.

And that’ s just one of the special features that makes C B T ’ s Master'Charge Card 
unique. \ou  can also combine your Master Charge with 

a CB^l personal checking account to take care of accidental (or intentional)
overdrafts. Or for check cashing privileges 

wherever the C B T  Guaranteed Checkj Cashing decal is displayed.

So you see it’ s much more than just another charge card.
It helps you keep a close chpek on your spending.

It’ s the greatest little money manager your pocketbook ever had;

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER F.D.I.C. '
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Directors Complete Review 
Of C’̂ DAP Goals^ Objectives

PAGE NINETEEN

A  Mcond workahop held to re- 
! view goals and objecUves for 
I Manchester’s proposed Commu

nity Development Action Plan 
(C-DAP) was completed in 

! short Umo by the C-DAP Agen- 
j cy and the Board of Directors 
I lost night. There was no official 
I action taken at the session.

The review of the six areas I  remaining from a similar ses- 
I sion held a week ago took only 

_l about an hour and a. half. None 
the six directors present ex

pressed opposition to the goals 
and ObjecUves, and questioning 
of individual items was for the 
most part perfunctory.

As with the previous session, 
task force chairmen from the 
ClUsens Advisory Committee 
were present to amplify items 
where there were comments qr 
questions from the directors.

’The areas under review last 
night were pubUc uUHttes, pub
lic safety, recreation, social 
services, transportation, and 
Interpersonal communications.

The little criticism voiced was 
pretty much in the same vein 
os at last week’s session that 
some of the objectives seemed 
‘utopian.’ ’

Director David Odegard, for 
example, questioned an ob
jective under public utilities 
that calls for "developing a 
program of placing all utility 
cables underground."

He agreed that aesthetically 
that aeomed like a good Idea, 
but Odegard observed that pres
ent problems with getting ad
equate roads and sidewalks 
made the objective appear "a 
total impossibility. It ’s just too 
far out,”  he said.

C-DAP Agency Ohalrmaffi 
Lyman Hoops, Assistant ’Town 
Manager John Harkins, and 
CAC member Winslow Man
chester were among those re
sponding — saying that the 
item represented "blue sky” 
thinking, vas do many of the 
objectives.

Harkins pointed out that in
ventories are currently being 
prepared in each of the 12 prob
lem areas studied, euid that 
these inventories wfU be utiliz
ed as the C-DAP Agency begins 
to establish priorities and to 
identify funding sources for a

concrete plan of action for Man
chester.

The inventories, being pre
pared with the aid of the' 
Travelers Research Corp., will 
contain specific data on each 
of the problem areas, Harkins 
said.

For example, he said, staUs- 
tlcal information regarding fre
quency and types of crimes 
committed, location by district, 
time of day, time of year, and 
so forth, will bo uUlized as the 
C-DAP planners decide how to 
meet the objective of better 
utilization of police personnel.

The six directors present tar 
last night’s review were Mayor 
Nathan AgOBtlnelll, WUUam Di
ana, James Fterr, WUUIam Fttz- 
GeraUd, CXlegard, and Donaid 
Wells.

At .tl>e cdoae ai the review, 
Hoops emjptiealzed that, ‘ "Thta 
whole thing (C-DAP) Is a plan
ning proceas, end whet wo are 
propoialng 1b not an atteonpt to 
bind itlhs board ar any future 
board.”

He said that comments b(y the 
directors would n ^  be review- 
od by the Agency before mem
bers return to the board to ask 
adoption of the goals and ob
jectives.

AgostinelU congratulated the 
agency and CAC members at the 
conclusion of the aesalon, saying, 
"W o’to very well pleased and 
respect the hard thinking and 
the great number of hours put 
into this by your groups and 
others who oontrtbuted.’ ’

AgostineUi emphasized again 
a stalbement he has made before 
ut earlier stages of thq^ODAP 
planning: " I f  nothing further 
comes out of this, we wtU at 
least have gained 100 more cUtl- 
zens who ere concerned and 
knowledgable about Miandbee- 
tJer’s prablems.”

Tourist Trade 
Threatened 
In Bermuda

HAMIL/roN, Bermuda (AP  
^Caught in the backlash of the 
racial and political unrest pla
guing the islands of the Carib
bean, Bermuda Is threatened 
with a drop in Its vital tourist 
trade, a government official has 
warned.

David Wilkinson, government 
tourist director, told parliament 
unless Bermudians preserve the 
pleasant image of their lush lit
tle Island group, "our tourist 
trade will dry up and all of us 
will take a reduction in our 
standard of living."

"Money spent by visitors Is 
really the backbone of our econ
omy," Wilkinson noted.

Bermuda lies considerably

north of the Caribbean, but Wil
kinson pointed out that most 
tourists associate it with the is
lands to the south. ’Thus racial 
and nationalist unrest in Puerto 
Rico, Trinidad and other islands 
has cut into Bermuda's tourist 
trade as well.

The Department of Tourism 
and Trade Development re
vealed that, despite a slight In
crease in tourist arrivals for the 
first four inonths of 1970 over 
the previous year, there was a 
drop of 3.2 per cent for March 
and April, when Bermuda usual
ly does its biggest business.

Tbe Bermuda Hotel Asocla- 
tioit added to the gloomy picture 
by noting that occupancy fig
ures for last month were 03.0 
per cent "compared with a 
thumping 102 per cent in 1060, 
when hotel guests were sleeping 
in the corridors.

Wilkinson told parliament that 
the drop could not be blamed

entirely on general unrest. Ber
muda, long known as the-"tidy 
little Island," Is losing its repu
tation for neatness, he declared.

" I f  one looks' behind the bor
der hedges and walls and on the 
beaches above hifh water line,’ ’ 
he said, "he would find a great
er volume oY empty whisky bot
tles, glass and debris of all 
kinds than could be found any
where etae in the world."

Agnew Hits 
Partner vnih 
Tennis Ball

(Continned from Page One)

Floyd before Secretary of Labor 
0«>rge ShulU a « l  C.D. Wtard,

an onsUtant to Agrtew, defeated 
Sen. Howard BaOeer (R-Tlsm.) 
'and Rep. Josnee Symdngtdn 
(D-Mo.), 8-6, in a oonvetzUonal- 
ly aoored pro oet.

Kenneth Housman, aadWtant 
paymaster general, and Riichard 
C. Van Dusen, undersecretary 
of HUD, won by 8-6 over Sen. 
Clalbame Pall (D-R.I.) and Rep. 
Brock Adams (D-Wbati.). 

Gongreee scored He tin t vic
tory with a  thlrd-etrtnger. Sen

Joe Tydmg (D-Md.), and Rap. 
L. Rtchardson P re j^  (D-MXl.) 
aoortag a  10-0 victory ovor Wki- 
ton M. Blount, the poaimMdisr 
general whose sendoe w m  dsot- 
er than Mm dspaatmentX mmI 
prealdentlal sasMtsnt Bryos Her, 
low.

Tydings WOM a lasg-niinuta re
placement for Sen. Ehmeat Hol- 
Ungs (D-8.C.) who waa^a eub- 
sUrtute for Ben. WUMam Bpong 
(D-Va.).

Artist Superstitious?
ROME — The spilling of saU 

has long been thought to be a 
mischievous act of Satan; the 
antidote is to throw a pinch of 
the sptUed salt over the left 
shoulder to ward off bad luck.

Leonardo da Vinci may have 
had this superMition in Alnd in 
painting "The Last Supper,”  in 
‘W hich an overturned saitceUaT 
lies in front of Judoa.

NITES

BE 8UBE . . . BLISS bos beed serving ihe llsm e 
Owner tor 88 YEARS. For a oempleie FREE IN- 
8PECTIOV o f your bpme by a  ‘Demiite Ocntral 
Expert, supervised by the ftoest teclailcal elatt, 
phone our nearest loo^ <^flce:

649-9240
BUSS TEKMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882 
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

&
' STORES OP FASHIOH*

SAL

M anchester

S A V I B I G S  

A  LOAX
Association

/

BOYS’ ZIP JACKET^
Nylon, polyester and cotton, zip or snap front, 
some bush jackets, 8-20, values to $11. S .9 B

B O Y S ’ W i n t e r  J E A N S
Teixas make, permanent press jeans, assorted 
colors, 8-12 reg. & slim, 27-80, were'5.50-$7.

S .9 0 -3 J M I

BOYS’ N am O N  SLACKS
Permanent press polyester-cotton casual slacks 
with double knee, navy, olive, beige, brown, 8-12 
reg. & slim, 27-30, were $6-$7 3 .9 9  - 4 .4 9

BOYS’ SUMMER SPORT COATS
entire stock reduced, size 4-7, 8-20.

2 3 %  • 5 0 %  off

BOYS’ SUMMER PAJAMAS
log leg or short leg styles, 4-8, 8-18, were 3.50 -
4-50 2 . 6 9 - 2 . 9 9

BOYS’ NCLmON SHIRTS
solids and stripes, 8-20, reg. 4.50-$5 2 .9 9

LITILE BOYS’ SUNSUTTS
■ high bib style, solids & fancies, 3-7, were $6 2 .9 9

LITTLE BOYS’ KNIT SHIRTS
short sleeve cotton and Banlon knits, sizes 3 - 7 .  
values to $4. 1 .6 9  * 2 -1 0

LITTLE BOYS’ NO-OION SLACKS
polyester-cotton, 4-7, values to $6. ‘ 2 .9 9

(DAL Boys - aU stores)

boys’

knit shirts 

&  no-iron 

shorts

2
0

SHIRTS

1.99 - 2.59
Vais, to $6. 

SHORTS

2.59- 2.99
Reg. 4.60 and $6.

C!otton knit and Ban
lon 8 h i r 18, short 
sleeves, collar style or 
mock tortleneck, 8-20 
. . . permanent press 
polyester - c o t t o n  
shorts, solids, plaids, 
8-18.

(DAL Boys • oil stores)

Interest
COMPOUNDED

DAILY
at Savings & Loan

Manches-ter Savings & Loan not only offers the best in
terest rates, but interest is COMPOUNDED DAILY . . . 
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays included. So your sav
ings earn more at Savings & Loan. Come in tomorrow and 
choose the type of account, that fits your needs best.

Highest interest rate ever! 2-Year Cer
tificates with a. $1,000 initial deposit, 
interest payable quarterly.

Your 5% Vo Certificate becomes 
Y J  payable in one year. The minimum 
^  initial deposit is $1,000.

Regular Passbook Accounts. Deposit any 
amount, any time. Interest compounded 
from day of deposit to day of with
drawal; only a $5 balance required.

women’s and misses’

soft-weave classic

regularly $17 11.90
Classic-style shoe with chunky walk
ing heel, cushion insole. Taupe or 
bone leather.

M
A
Y

women’s and misses’

crinkle patent

regularly $17 11.90
soft and sparkled in black, navy or white 
crinkle patent.

5%
MANCHESTER'S CLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTICN

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4S88 
CeVENTRY CFFICE-RO U TE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

l i l l i l i i i i l l l i i i i i i i l i l i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i i l l i i i i i i i i i

SPRING FASHION SHOES
j

7.90 to 14.90 «4*«*»*»
Save on a variety of shoes takerf from our current stock! Plain pumps, straps, mid, low and stack 
heels, and loafers . . .  all the new Spring and Summer fashion colors and styles in leathers and crinkle 
patents.

special purchase!

CL()GS $10
Values to $12 . navy or red leather on wooden 
clogs, sizes 5-10

(H ILD R E N ’S SHOES 

3.90 to 6.90 ,
' j IReg. $9-$12 . . .  a variety of boys’ and p d a ’ shoes 

for dress or school . . . leathers and patents.

(DAL Shoes - aU stores)
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‘Happiness Is’— 
23 T e e n - A g e r s  
Painting a Home

FRESNO, Calif. (AP) — The 
unsolicited effort of 23 teen-ag
ers has brought happiness to 
Mrs. Maggie Williams, a 76- 
year-old Fresno woman who 
says of America’s young gener
ation ;

"They’re not all bad.”
Mrsi Williams today has a 

brightly painted house, white 
and with the blue triin she had 
been wanting for so long.

"Oh. isn’t it wonderful?” she 
said. ‘”rhey talk about teen-ag
ers all the time but these are 
the good ones.”

” Mrs. Williams and her hus
band, Percy, 78, l^ve In a small 
six-room house. They live on So
cial Security payments and the
checks Just "cover expenses-----
we couldn’t afford to paint,” 
Mrs. Williams says.

So Oiane Lee, 18, daughter of

Dr. ahd 'Mrs. Stanley Lee of 
Fresno, organised a weekend 
paint-i'n. She and other ' per
sona, mostly from Bullard High. 
School, showed up with brushes 
and |40 worth, of white and 'blue 
paint they picked up on sale.

"I was Diane’s babysitter 
since Just after she was bom. Of 
course, she hasn’t needed one 
for quite a while. Now I ’m her 
adopted grandmother,” beams 
Mrs. Williams. ^

Mrs. Williams said she was 
called last week and told only 
there would be a "surprise par
ty” at her house Saturday. 
Tlaere was.

“It’s wonderful. I can’t hardly 
believe It,” she. said. "I don’t 
know how we’ll thank them all. 
’These kids are wonderful.”

n Th« Oceotlon Cols for lii
Think of Tho

Par khill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Ctakeler, ^roprletw  
M l MAIN ST., B i A N d t a S ^  

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

a TBS—WB DBLIVBB a 
Phonesi

Name Honors Tribe
MARACAIBO, Venezuela — 

Marax»illbo celebrated iits 400th 
annlvereary kust year. It was 
founded by Alonzo Rodrigo and 
named Ciudad Rodrigo. Later 
Its name was changed to honor 
a local Indtan tribe.

P LA ZA  D EPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)
OPEN WED., THVRS., FBI. till •

SNEAKERS
QUALITY CANVAS CUSHION M  
COMFORT INSOLE from A n4fa#

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

AUTOMOTIVE
CENTER

Looking For The Right Tire?
IWe have the Right Price and Size Tire for your Car!

(Herald photo by Buoetvtctus)

M
A
Y

Rockville Church Antique Show Opens Friday
Stephen Gero of the Manchester Antique Shop will Church on Grove St. Friday from noon to 9 p.m. 
be one of the exhibitors at the third annual An- and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. There will be 
tique Show sponsored by the United Methodist 16 exhibitors in all. Snacks will be available. Mr. 
Church of Rockville. The show will be held at the and Mrs. h^C reetaan  are directors of the show.

Special
Purchase! Sum m er Jackets 

for the Family
Sensationally Priced!

"V Jackets for 
Boys and

I r  Girls

4 PLY NYLON CORD 
Tubeless Blackwells

4 PLY NYLON CORD FULL 4 PLY NYLON CORD 
First Line"" Blackwalls Quality Premium ‘ Biackwalls

SIZE RETAIL F.E.T.

735x14 15.99 2.04
775x14 16.99 2.17
825x14 17.99 2.33
775x15 17.99 2.19

Sin ■TAIL M.T.
700x13 17.99 1.96
735x14 18.99 ' 2.04
775x14 19.99 2.17
825x14 20.99 2.33
855x14 21.99 2.53
775x15 20.99 2.19
825x15 21.99 2.36
855x15 22.99 2.57

Sin HTAIL Fi.T.

735x14 23.99 2.04
775x14 24.99 2.17
825x14 25.99 2.33
855x14 26.99 2.53
775x15 25.99 2.19
825x15 26.99 2.36
855x15 27.99 2.57

Whitewalls Only 2.00 Additional per Tire.

Big boys and Jr. boys — Choose from 
poplin or nylon snap or zip front. Assorted 
styles and colors, some with hoods. Not 
every color in every size.

Road King Wide Tread
Performance Plus 78 Whitewolls

 ̂ New Belted 4x2 Construction

34.99(735x14) 2.25 F.E.T.

Girls — Nylon jackets with zipper pockets, 
racer stripes, hidden zipper hoods. Sizes: 
,3-6x; 7-14.

• Six tread plies protect you wherever — whenever you 
drive.

• Fiber Gloss Belts give you unsurpassed stability and 
control.

• Polyester Cord Plies give you astounding strength and 
durability.

Jackets 
for 
Men 
and Women

LIFITIMI GUARANTII
Every tire is guaranteed throughout the life of the original 
tread, regardless of time or mileage, against manufacturer's 
defects and all road hazards, cuts, bruises, blowouts, etc. We 
will at our optign repair it at no charge, or replace it, charging 
only for the amount of tread worn.

l \ v / / V r \
Sin ■TAIL FJ.T-. 1

978-14(775x14) 35.99 2A4 1
 ̂ 87I-14 (825x14) 34.99 2A0 1

H78-14 ($55x14) 39.99 2JP 1
774-15(775x15) 34.99 240 1
674-15 ($25x15) 34.99 2A0 1
H7t-15 (4̂ 5x15) 39.99 2.M 1
J7I-15 ($45x15) 39.99 2.93 1
900x15 39.99 2J7 f
176-15(915x15) 39.99 3.20 1

F R EE  M O U N T i N G  . . .  A L L  B R A N D  N E W  . . .  N O  T R A D E - iN  N E E D E D

■There eurreritly exists no industry wide or other eccepted system of quelity stendreds or greding of tires.

WHIEL BALANCING NEW TUBELESS TIRE VALVES

leSO M ,VMi i 1.'
WHf H ON I - 5.00 '.vilh |)iifcImv* 

Ilf lU'.V tiM’ 69c .1 iri'.t,illi'(l

Womens — Nylon jackets, racing styles some with 
hoods and zipper pockets. Colors: white, navy, 
red. blue or yellow. Sizes: S-M-L-XL.

Mens — Choose frorn polyester cotton action 
shoulder golf jackets or nylon taffeta parkas, 
smart zip pockets, cadet collars, zip hoods. ̂ As
sorted colors in sizes S-M-L-XL.

You M a y  phone for appointment 
at your ciinvenlence for oil work.

\ 649-8462
Moke Your Purchases Today and 
just soy "Chorge lt''l

MANCHESTER
: 1146 Tolland Turnpika

HAMDEN WATERBURY
Lakawood & Wolcott Rd. 

2380 Dixwall Ava. R t  69

WALLINOFORD
Rt. 5 At Maridan Lina

Sale*: W e d .: 
thru Sat.

Opan Lata Evary-Night Where Shopping is Always a Pleasure.
O tker rtores loceted In PinBury, Norwelli. Stemlord, RIverUde, Oeekifcllt. Bedford Hllle, KIngrtgn, Zeughkeepile, Northempten a  Fremlnghem

. SALSt WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NI0HT 
EXCEPT SAT. 'TIL 6 P.M.

Music City, U.S.A. 
P eop led  by\ Dreams

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHEteR. CONN.. W.-i>NESDAY, MAY 20, 1970

BTDirOR'B N O T E  —T h e y  
coma each year by the thou- 
MUida, boys and glrla In their 
Uto teena moeUy, eeeklng fame 
and fortune in NaahvUIe, Tann. 
—Mualb a ty ,  U.8.A. Only e cou
ple make It to the top of the 
country mualo world. Moat 
■pend their daya and nlghtf 
dreaming and weaving fantaales 
of what might be. But sUll they 
comb. Hie following tella of 
aome of the young people and 
the dreams they Uva on.

Bjr B O X  RAW UN8 
Aaaooiated Preaa Writer

NA8HVILLB,' Tann. (AP) — 
If you have to, you can walk 
across the Shelby Street Bridge 
spanning the Cumlberland River 
from iMom Upchurch’a rooming 
house to the Grand Ole Opry 
Hbuae three mllea away.

And, If you’re just breaking 
Into the country music biulneea, 
you may have to. When you hit 
Muaio aty, U.8.A., with a gui
tar, $10 In 3Tour jeans and hope, 
you don’t  hire many taxis.

You alao find out that it can 
be a  long three mllea to the 
Opry House—and you may nev
er get there at all.

Bdgel Orovea, 38, made hla 
first money picking and singing 
13 yean* ago in an Akron, Ohio, 
night club. Since then, he’a been 
to every state In the nation, 
made a few recorda for labels 
few people would recognise, 
aold products for an Akron rub
ber company—and kept on pick
ing, singing and writing songs.

Now, feeling himself on the 
verge of the bigtime, he’s taken 
an apartment near 16th Avenue 
South—where the action' la and 
where most erf the major record
ing companies and talent agen
cies have thalr heailquartera.

GHrla also t ^ —and some of 
them, like Bobby Gentry and 
Ijoretta Lynn, Snd Nfe <iuUe 
pleasant. Right now, 17-yeor-old 
DlaniM Davldaco, the blcmde, 
blue-ejred daughter of a Cam
den, Tenn., druggist, recently 
moved here with her family in 
hopes that being a t the heart of 
things will further her career.

U 90I Notkw
U B R A n O N  r a u > u

AT A OOTTHT OF PROBATB 
held a t  Mencheeter, wiUthi end for 
the Distiiot of Hanoheeter, on the 
lath day of May, 1970.

Present, Hon. Jolui 3. WaUett, 
Judge.

~ of rJiii.n  a .  late
of Manchester in said DIstrlot, de
ceased.

On motion of Lorraine Oleksiw, 
IM Fulton Sd., Manchester, Odd(l , 
executrix.

ORDBUBD: That three moatha 
from the 19th day of May, 
1 ^  be sn d  me sam e e re  Umlted 
and allowed for the credUore within 
which to  bring In their nialma 
agalnat aald estate, and m id ex
ecutrix la directed to gbre puhllo 
notice to the creditors to brfiig hi 
their claims within said tJme al
lowed by publishhig a  copy of this 
order in some nwspsper naring a  
circulation in said probate distnot 
within ten dure from the data of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.JOHN' J. W iiLLSTT, Judge.

NOTICE
S>UB1JC HBARINO 

ADDITIONAL 
AFPROPRIA’nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHES’TBR, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice U hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town trf 
ManoBoster, Connecticut, wSl 
hold a  IhibUc Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, on Tues
day, i ia y  26, 1970, at 8:00 P.M. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing;

RESOLVED, that the sum of 
$700,000 Is hereby appropriated 
and added to the budget for the - 
fiscal year 1V70-71 to pay notes 
in said amount maturing 
August U, 1970 issued In antic
ipation of taxes for the fiscal 
year 1970-71 and for the payment 
of wUch no other funds are 
available; the sum of $760,000 
expected to be received during 
the fiscal year 1970-71 from tax 
coHectiona levied on tho Grand 
List of October 1, 1969 payable 
during the fiscal yeeu* starting 
July 1, 1970, Is hereby added to 
the receipts side of the budget 
for the fiscal year 1970-71.

RESOLVED, that the Gener
al Manager,- Tieaaurer and 
Chairman of tho Board of Di
rectors, or any two of them, 
are hereby authorised to bor
row in the name of land on be- 
'half of the ’Town of .Manchester 
an amount not exceeding $780,- 
000 In anticipation of the receipt 
of tax (xrflectlons on the list of 
October 1969 pursuant to Sso- 
tlon 0-24 of the Town Charter 
and Section 7-406a of the Oen- 
eral Statute* of OonnecUcut, and 
said offloen are authorised to 
execute and deliver notee of the 
Town to evidence such borrow
ing provided that such notes 
■hall mature not later than 
August 1$, 1$T0. I

Propoeed addlUonal approl 
prlattoB to General Fund Budg
et, 1969-70, C ^ to l  Improve
ment Reeerve Fund Account — 
$$,660,000, to be financed from 
Federal and StaU QranU and 
oontrlbutlone from the Eighth 
Dtetrict and private parties re. 
their share of coet of sewer 
Improvement program approv
ed at Referendum of April $0, 
1988.

Jame* F. F arr 
Seoretary
Board of DIreoten 
MoncheeUr, Connecticut 

Dated at Hanoheeter, . 
Oonneetlout, thia UNh 
day Of May. 1970.

^ e ’s recently signed a contract 
II •ongi pub-

•Senoy
f her to a five-year con
tract In an effort to place her oa 
a performer.

But most who come here are 
In their isfce teens, and 

•W le. They come each year by 
the thousands, by bus, by car 
Md by thumb. And for 36 years. 
Mom Upchurch’a has been a ha
ven for the young musician, 
dreaming of the WgUme—and 
not realising that in this busl- 
nesa, you’ve never really got It 
made.

* $ue*s I’ve bad about ?,000 
boys here,” smiled Mrs. Up
church, gray, bespectacled^ 
and motherly. ”i tell them It’s 
their home. ’They have the run 
of the house. Sometimes, wa 
have jam sessions, when they 
can all get together. But they’re 
on the road so much.”

”I started taking In young 
musicians about 36 years ago, 
right after my husband died,” 
she recalled. ”I had all of Pee 
Wee King’s boys, except Pee 
Wee—he was married and lived 
right across tho street—and, of 
course, Eddy Arnold. He was 
married and had a baby.”

Any of her roomers go on to 
stardom? 'I’ve had a few. Ĉ arl

Smith, Faron Young and Ferfln 
Husky. ’They were soniis of my 
boys.”

Wherever they come from, 
however they arrive, they all 
conie with the sams dream—to 
get to the top.

But even If they make it Mg, 
the pattern of their life doesn’t 
change; only the style. From 
Mom Upchurch’s, they can 
move Into a $100,000 lakeside 
home, but they can’t stay there 
much; their recorda will bring 
$26,000 Instead of $600 to $1,000; 
one-nlghters will pay $8,000 .in
stead of $100 or $300.

When a musician gets caught 
up in the swirl, however, he 
finds himself In a  vicious cycle. 
Without hit recordings he csui't 
book personal appearances; 
wlttiout personal appestfances, 
he can’t sell recorda.

For some of tboee who get to 
the top, there’s too much pres
sure. ’The legendary Hank Wil
liams had an unbelievably brief 
three-year stint as a Grand Ole 
Opry star before be collapsed 
and died In the rear seat of hla 
car, en route to a one-night per
sonal appearance In Alabama in 
1862.

The divorce rate la high. It’s 
not much of a life for a wife or a 
husband whose mate Is never 
home.

But still they come. lik e  Bd
gel Groves or Dianne Davidson. 
And all of them have to write 
their own songs.

’’'Ihat’s the problem of the 
young singer,” explains. Audie

Ashworth, an executive with the 
Hubert Long talent agency, one 
of the giants In the country and 
Western field. ‘”rhe established 
writers want to place their 
songs with the established stars. 
'That means If the young singisr 
can’t write his own material, he 
can’t  get anywhere—and If he 
can’t write good material, be 
■till can’t get anywhere.”

The sw e e t^  music in Nash- 
vUls, for the beginner. Is to hear 
a pubilaber say, “This Is good. 
We’ll make a demo,” A ”demo” 
Is a demonstration tape, sound
ing a Mt like the finished prod
uct, but without the star or the 
arrangement that will finally
come out-----If It finally comes
out.

^ d  it should be explained 
that “to write a song” in Naob- 
vllle means to sing it and play 
It. Most of the publishers, 
well as the performers, can’t 
read music they can just play 
It. So tape recorders are a  must 
for the song “writer” as well os 
the singer.

Edgel Groves, son of a Church 
of the Nasarene minister who 
grew up In and near Akron, 
says he’s had ple.nty of thoughts 
of giving up during the past 13 
years—but he never has.

Now, he says confidently, 
“it’s my time. I’ve paid 
dues. This is the way I feel 
about it.”

A native of Richwood, W. Va., 
"way back In the hills where the 
sun never shines,” Groves had 
signed no contracts when he

■poke so confIdenUy, but he bald 
he has faith that hs wlU. Partly, 
he said. It Is faith In himself and 
partly, he said. It Is a "faith In 
God which I owe to my father 
and mother.”

Of the 13 years since his first 
night club appsarancs In Akron, 
he said, “it’s been pure helL It's 
just one frustration after anoth
er. You use every state In the 
Union, hopping from <me job aft
er another and holding down 
others on the side, just to make 
ends meet. Sometimea, I ’ve 
worked at as many os three 
jobe.”

"Once, when I was feeling 
real low,” he said, ”I called a 
good friend long distance and 
told him I was about ready to 
give It up and just become a 
salesman. I told him, "Every
body says I’m just a <^eam and 
I won’t ever amount to any
thing.’

"And he told me aomethlng 
I’ll never forget.. He said, ‘This 
la a dreamer’s business. But 
there’s a. difference between 
dreams and fantasy.

”He said, ’Fantasy is believ
ing you’re something you’re not. 
Dreams are . believing you can 
take what you are and, with 
hard work, get where you want 
to go.’”

These are the dreams that It’s 
all made of. ’These are the' 
dreams that bring them to 
Nashville. And these are the 
dreams which, accompanied by 
hard work and talent, make rich 
men out of pickers and singers.

Nation’s Weather
By ’IH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

Clear and pleasant weather 
prevailed in a large part of the 
nation again today, marred by 
only a scattering <rf light show
ers.

A slight cooling trend seeped 
Into the Great Lakes region, but 
the chill generally was not se- 
vsre.

’niundsrsbowers sprinkled the 
northern Rockies parts of the 
Qulf Coast and some Interior 
portions of the Northeast. Local
ly heavy rain soaked aome Mon
tana communities ’Tuesday. 
More than 314 Inches fell at 
Orest Falls.

Overnight temperatures In the 
60s and 60s, and occasional 70s, 
■were common throughout the 
Midcontlnent. Chilly exceptions 
wore 40e over the northern 
lakes.

Rea<Nngs before dawn ranged 
from M at Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich., to 8$ at Needles, Calif.

fTithout Electriciiy
OSLO — Only 600 households 

In Norway now lack electricity, 
according to « new survey. Nor
way has the world’s h lg h ^  per 
capita electricity consumption. 
Two-thirds of the country’s 
electrical output is consumed 
by Industry —electro- metal
lurgical and electro - chemical 
plants In particular.

BMnht« • am mm
emu rrm anCIMH DJI liftNTkH DJI MM

WHOLESALE TIRE CO.
mwAuiiTn.
SSTIMMDST.

MITFWO 5174146 
MMCEESTEI I4S-1444

Caldol COURTEOUS SERVICE ,Nf '- jx,.

by TRAINED PERSON
'A  fy j  Lurfi*'

_ _ _  ^ 'I  ScliTlioii!

Fantastic Bike Sale 

Save ^ 1 0  o f f
A l l  R e d  T a ^ ^ e d  B ik e s

Kxainplen: _  _
# 9 5 1 4 , Reg. 3 4 .9 5 ......................24.95
# 2 0 4 5 , Reg. 4 9 .9 5 ........  ....... , . . .  39.95
# 2 4 2 0 , Reg. 5 9 .9 5 .......................49.95

All Capitol 
Long Play Records

Choo.sc Iron) iill n itisls ami litli'> such as the llcitl- 
Ics. I.cllcrmcn. .Iimi Hendrix. Glen Camphell. Kor 
aihuins eoiitamm;' mure Ihan one L.l’. multiply hy 
iihove in iees

rhurue
il!

Waring
8-Button
Blender

Osr Rsg. 19.99

14.87
Fanlas l ie  Value!

Kive enp eloverleaf glass container. Iteliahle 
Solid Slale,.firenilry. complete with Waring 
cookbook. (T8

Mesh Wood Gale

is 3.99I’lastic mesh on 
w o o d , s a f e ly  
lock. adju.sts 27" 
lo 44". fits most 
doors.

Playtex
Baby Nurser Kit
""Jr 4.99

No b'ouies to scrub or 
sterilize. Reduces spit
ting up and colic.

Meadowbrook 
Bath Powder

1.2s - 5  SI. Silt

Luxuriously scent 
bath powder.

_______ L im it 2 per cusltim er.

Scope
Mouthwash

F or o ra l hygiene, 
mouthwash or gargle.

L im it 2 per custHfiier.

S T . J O S E P H
ASfimw fo^cmukuk

St. Joseph’s 
Childs Aspirin

39c S an lt af 36

Widely appi'oved by 
doctors. Pure orange
flavor, kiniit 2 per customer.

St. Joseph’s 
Baby Powder

59c — 6 aaact

Kor baby's soft skin, 
great for diaper rash.

________ L im it 2 per custom er.

Head &  
Shoulders
Shampoo

...1.09
l.b .i-B .ioz ' 04^
Family Lotion ......
17.i-4.;loz. Q A f
Family Tnlie..........

'_______L im it 2 |H-r customer

1

Pampers

Ov«‘rnighl 84 <  
l)uylim«‘ 15 8 4 #
!N«*wborn 1 .4 4  
Davlim c 30's 1 .G 4

Motorized Boatniks 
V by Remco

Oar Sag. 4.99

3.77
Perfect water toy. Have fun with 
the strangest fleet that over .sailed. .ow Low Price«l!

HAMILTON BEACH.

Can Opener and 
lee Cnisher Combo

Our Reg. 14.99

11.70
C h a rg e  i l l

One appliance that really is two.
The all-in-one kitchen assisliint; 
automalie can opener al.so lop 
loading ice cube cm.s'her. 229

Baekboan 
and Goal Set

Oar Rtf. 15.9712.88
Heavy (Inly hoop, fan shnped 
hacklioard. ''n" Ihiek board.

Knotty Pine 
Unpainted 
Furniture

Color TV w ith AFT  
and

R oll A bout 
Stand

P ersonal Size 
P ortab le
Radio

Charge il!

12.70
Caldor PrioadI

.Small l> styled portable, bilge 4" 
speaker lor quality .sound. Solid 
Stale H transistor, u.ses two regular 
flashlight batlenes.

M
A
Y

2SI0 M iw s H Afs.

WAHRBURY
Ukswst6 A Wskstt R6. t t. 4t

WAUINGIORD
I t .  5 At MsflAsB Um114S TsIIibA TiriHks

Othar 9$Of«8 losslsd in Danbury. Nomnlk, BtsmfonI, RManldt. PaiiukHI, Bedford HW8. Khifalon. Poug}»lc*ip9<6, Northarogton 6  Framlogharw

Sole: Wed. thru Sot.
open Late Every Night
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. .  .I t ’s goed for you, every once in a 
w hile! Give a party! And for the best 
liquors, delicious bM rs. cool refreshing 
wine, come to us. W e are alw ays'glad  
to help 3 0̂ 11— and our store is newly 
renovated, for your convenience. Join 
our W ine o f the Month Club. A  bottle 
o f wine will be delivered to you every 
month, with its history, cooking recipes 
— ev ei^h in g  you need to become an ex
p ert Charge a ^ u n ts  welcome.

SILKCITY LIQUORS

Manchester’ •
Hospital Note»>

vm m N o HOCKS 
iBtwiiMdlato Cue Semi-, 

fttvato, noMi4 pan., and 4 p.m. 
• p jn .; private rooms, M a.m.. 
M p.m ., and 4 pjn.*S pan.

Podia tries: Paronts aUowod 
any tlma exoept noon** p.m.; 
otbora, S p.m.-S p.m.

Self Servloe: M aun.-a p.m., 
4 pjn.a pjn.

as Banorodt Rd„ Rook- Wotheroll fit.; Robert B. Toete, 
viUo; Lisa A. Oray, 80 Summer 44 Porter St.; Maureen Flana  ̂
St.; RSoliard L. Green, M S. fan, 4S N. Elm (St.; Mrs. Ar- 
Alten A .; ISra. Alma M. Halt- Une F. Ahlberf, 80 Spruce St.; 
Arid, Buff Oep Rd., VoUand; Theodore P. Lanfovln, as Oak 
Gary B. HoHteter, M CbMtnut at.; Mrs. Susan Neptune, 180 
S t; Mke. Jane D. Hohnsa MO School A .; Edward J, Kruplen- 
W. Mlddie Tpka.; MTs. Sidney sU, Caiurch A ., Broad Brook; 
J. Hutehlas, 90 TaS Wbod Dr„ Mrs. Mae N. Roser, SouOi Rd., 
South Windsor. Bolton'; Mrs. Doris C. Manter,

AMD, Geocte H. JcRy, 414 873 Parker St.; MTs. Bertha C. 
IMabHriite Rd., VemoD; Mte: Hart, lA  St John S t; Mrs. 
Hethrif Kuachedta, 80 Vemon Janet R. Flaherty, Thompson- 
Omtar Helshte, Vernon; WhrrMi vlUe; Mrs. VIctorta M. Smith,

James J, PausM,A, Lee, Daat Haiftteid; WlUam MBtyelowSt 
Intensive Care and Coronary H. MnoFaU, RP1> 1, Andovert Bast Hartford.

Chrei Inupedlote family only, CUtfotd W. Mrihownon, 84 Wea- Also, Brian N. Doughty, 88
anythne, limited to five min-

Maternity: Fathers, U a.m.- 
18:40 pan., and OtM p.m.S neth A. Ober, 
pad.; others, 8 pjn.-4 pun., and North Obventry. 
8:88 pjn.-8 pjn.

Age Limits: 18 In nMtemlty,
18 In other areas, no limit in 
seU-servloe.

ver Rd.; Mrs. Anna R- Mathla- Seaman Clrote; Mrs. BUsabeth 
aon, 08 B. MkhUa T ^ e .; diarteS I. Herrmann, 173 S. Main A .; 
Z. Mfcrid, 7 RoMBoary FI.; Ken- Mlchale O. Deloreto, 93 B. Mid-

A ., die Tpke.; Mrs. Doris I. Flnk- 
beln, Patricia Dr., RIFD 4, Ver- 

AMo, M utin 'a OTtourtce, lU  non; Mrs. Christina R. HOusel, 
MMinhn S t; Rs(yinond J. Peck, Hebron Rd., Bolton.
48 Lodge Dr.; Mie. Matiel M. Also, Nancy U  Morin, 13 
Quish, A  Ulac A .; Mrs. Mary Brent Dr., Vernon; AniU M. 
L. Rallord, WOodtnidge Rd., Kristan, 380 KeUy Rd., Vemon;

The administration reminds Ooventiy; Shetvy B. Roeuan, Kathleen A. Lavoie, 84 Saginaw 
vtsltors that wlA oonstmctlon 193 WOodbridge S t; Alfred A ., Wapplng; Clinton R. Breton, 
nnder way, parting ^aoe Is Shngaon, 73 Schoot A .; Mrs. Bast Hartford; Mrs. Anna M. 
limited. Vlaltors are naked to Helen A. Tomm, 388 HoBiater SuUlvan, M King A ., SouUi 
bear with the lioepitel whOe ttie A .; Mm. Mary J. IMano, 49 Windsor; Mrs. PhUomena Re- 
paifchig problem Summer St glna, 38 Oobura Rd.

--------  Alao, Ian B. Whllaoe, Brig- Also, Mrs. Joanna L. Dyber,
_  ham Tavenl Rd., Ooventry; East Hartford; Walter J.
FBtieiite Today: in  WUaon, 108 Birch A .;

Mm. Ohve C. Wlhnn, 118 High-

84 OAKLAND ST. 
M A N C H E S T E R f t  I

ADMTITBD TBSrTEXtDlAT;
Mm. OaroUne Andlalo, itt Wells >>nl Bt.
A ., Ghritavo A. Arendt U IMon BIRTHS YSBTBRDAT: A 
A .; M ie.' EUla Barihokxneiir, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ste- 
Bonton HiM Rd., RPT> 3 Itndover; phen Meealer, Merrow; a daugh- 
Bfta. Bartmra A. Brooke, Bast ter to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Crockett, Spruce St.; Mrs. Ella 
T. Waterman, 3S Spriioe St. 
WAiam C. Hansen, M W. Mid
dle l^ e .;  Maurice J. P^her, 
43 Madinon St.; Mrs. Shirley 1,. 
BJarkman, 38 Franklin A . 

Also, Mrs. Thomas O'Brien

tel649-1385
Hartford; Lee A. Burke, Box Ouamert, 106 Sycamore Lane; w»d son. 33 Emily Dr., Vemon;
86̂  Coventry ; Mrt. BUly Ctark, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
GhuebMOliiKy; Mlm. Manda O. Peter Downing, Anthony Rd.,

Ibe. Donald Moaser and daugh
ter, 94 Fiidey St.; Mrs. James

Read Herald Advertisements

Ocxdey, 108 Rachel Rd.; Chris- Tolland; a daughter to Mr. and Perucclo and aon. Bast Hart- 
titte A. Davis, fHsetiild)ia]r; Mrt. Mrs. Joel Chalson, 875 Summit ford; Mrs. Edward Winlder 
MarByn Dtetricboen, Hart- A .; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- and daughter, Carpenter Rd., 
ford. ert Green, 898 Village St., El- North Coventry; Mrs. James

Ateo, Mrs. Sarah M. Bkeamer, llngton. Moser and daughter. Lower
98 BoMwIn Rd.; Roy W. Fkiank- DISCHAROBai TE»TBRDAY; Butcher Rd., Ellington; Mrs. 
Un, 488 Parker St ; Wayne Leandre O. Bolduc, 67 Ridge Paul Badeau and twin sons, 9 
Gsiipie, 198 Oak a t; WUUam C. A .; Charles J. O’Brien, 169 Shallow Brook Lane.

NORM AN’& h ic

Scratch

HUNCHESTEirS 
MOST COMPLETE 

APPLIANCE 
STORE

Dent Sale
APPLIANCES •

A L L  BRAN D N EW  W ITH  
FA C T O R Y  G U A R A N TEES
He r e  a r e  j u s t  a  f e w  o f  t h e

M ANY VALUES DURING TH IS SA LE
G -E  Portable Dishwasher *118 
G -E  N O -FR O ST FREEZER *222

13 Cu. Pf.. Upright — 441 Lb. CopcRlfy

W ESTIN G H O U SE
14 Cu. R . No-Frart Muxe RafrigtraPor

G^E W A SH ER
2-SpGod —  Large Copoeity

R EH U G B LA TO R
Fameiis Irand — 10 C b. R .

E LE C T R IC  R A N G E
NcrriofioHy Known .4 I nmnr wM Storage Drawer

C O LO R  TVs - C O N S O LE S  
wHh LA R G E SC R EEN  *299

Television Problems?'
ws HAVE RXPANSED OUR TV SIRVICR 

CAU FOR FAST, IFFiaRNT RVARU-

W 0 lJ ? M > l« ^ mCs

A 7
HAIITFORD liOAD 

Opt! dll I  Daily Satanlay DN i

PINEHURST . . .  fiinofls for tender steaks...

STORE WIDE U A
CHOICE BEEF SALE

N O W ! Come to Pinehurst . . . treat your fam ily to the finest meat money 
can buy. T ry our special' Newport Rib Oven Roasts and fresher by fa r Penob
scot Chickens and Parts.

SIRLOIN 
TIP OVEN 
ROAST

Oven Ready SIRLOIN TIP  
O VEN  RO AST f
A ny weight lb. I  e m A

3 to 3Vi lb. Deluxe SILV ER  TIP
BO NELESS RO AST *1.39
BEEF Ib.

whole 16 lb. av. packer cut, at no extra 
coat, our meatmen will cuatom cut to help 
you create different menua from the same 
piece of meat.

Whole 20 to 33 Ib.

Your Favorite E Y E  ROUND  
O VEN  ROAST

Ib.

BOnOM ROUND
Custom cut, at no ex
tra cost, to help you 
create bottom round 
roast, eye round roast, 
round ground, cube 
steak from  the one 
piece o f
m eat. lb. W C

BOnOM ROUND
Center slices for Swiss 
Steak or London 
Broil lb. D 1 .1 9

Center Roast
Ib. D 1 .1 8

Smaller End 
Roast lb. S 1 .G 8

Plnehmat fresh 
BONELESS CONN. 
BIVBB SHAD
■had roe
FYeah Floander
VYerti Haddock

Yon gnt Low 
prien* and Quality 

Id Pinohnrtt

NABISCO 
FIG NEWTONS

•! I!

!l!i

More about steaks...
you have a right to expect the full tender
loin when you buy a SIRLOIN steak . . 
that’s the kind you get at Pinehurst. . .  not 
the New York cut which Is sold minus the 
tenderloin, merely to create a lower price 
impiesalon. If you want real U.B. Cnoloe 
Sirloin, properly aged, carefully trimmed, 
with fill! tenderloin . . . come to Pinehurst.

Porltrliouso Steak Ib. 1.19
Pinehurst U.8. Caiotce
Sliloil Steak . Ib. 1.39
family center cut

Chuek Steak
Boneless Chuck Steak
Nice for London Broil . . .  .lb . $1.09
Tender Cube Steak
Roond or Sirloin ’H p ............ lb. f l .4 9
U . S . Choice Ground Chndi . .lb . 89e 
Tender Lean Round Ground lb. |1.09

Ilii

IkTBt

Chuck Patties

Sk. pkg. . . .

Wsaderful reasm filled 
Nahtooo
SUGAR W AHRS

3?
•4 Phg. . . .

lower prices se old 
fsvorttos.

Mn«» P A T T Y  C A R N IV A L !

BEEF PATTIES
JU ICY . . . TENDER . . . TASTY

All protein promotes growth and 
i! M oistamina! More delicious because 

they cook more evenly. Each patty 
exact same width and thickness.

At our Froth Moat Counter
Deluxe Chopped Sirloin P a ttie s ............
available in 4 Ib. boxes . . . frMh or froien

Egg market is up 6o this week. . .  but we 
continue to offer ORADB AA

ST R IC K L A N ^ FAR M S  
LAR G E FRESH  EGGS <
buy all you want . . . price holds thru Sat. 
May 28rd.

SgMNrsnpritlsf
• • • lb. D I M

W e W ill'H ave Fresh Ctde Slaw, Potato Salad and Macaroni SteinA

FROZEN FOOD SK C IA LS
SNOW CROP ORANGE JUICE 

^  e-os. cans

W akefield Snow Crab . .  .6  os. 9 0 ^

W akefield King Crabmoat
1 lb. twin pack 9 S 4 I 9

Ocean Crest Shrimp 12 Os. 9 1 .4 9

Sbnrflna Com. Lnof and 
Cboppod SpiMKli 3 far 49e

New SirM n Kabobo ................. 9 ^ 4 9
Now Alm ood Sara Loo Coffee O u n

Hawaiian Red Punch
3  46 ox. cans 99d

Shnrflne F lo u r ................. 9  lbs. 4 9 ^
Sta P u ff Rinse ...............gaL g t g
U pton ’s Tea B a g s ------ 100s 3 1 J 9 9 '

’ H EIN Z CATSUP
2 14 0 > .

Bote.
Gold Medal or PUlsbury 

FLOUR 6 lbs. 68o
8TATB BUTTBR Ib. 78o 

Isle of Gold Margarine lb. 30o 
Cott's New

bn broadb  e piurt eeo
Salada Iced TBA MIX 

with Iced Tea Spoon 800

NaOve — Frsril

A SP A R A G U S
Manohosteris flnast 

OaUf. Iceberg

LETTU C E

Banch

Summer Squash — Beet Onsas 
Wax Bsaaa — Gresn Bssns

Lg. Head

Cucumbers — VIns Rips 
TWalose - -  Nalivs Rhubarb

Air Frdcbt Calif. Freah Btnwbtrrlsa
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In-Service Seminar

12 Groups Hear Speakers 
Tell Teaching Techniques
By JfHIN A. JOHNSTON 

And MAROARET AUUSlO 
(Herald Reportera)

munlty during RecoitstrucUon In 
Beaufort County, South CaroU- 
na.

Sheln and George Taylor of 
Following the speakers the West Hartford public school 

and slide show yesterday,, system went down to Beaufort 
teachers attending the in- on a grant while studying lo
se rvice program at Buck- gether at Qark University and

Bat

ley School broke up into 12 
groups to learn what tech
niques Manchester schools 
can use to integrate the 
srtudy o f minority group 
culture.

Leading some of Ute- groiqw 
w en people who have been 1n- 
voived In teaoblng minoetty 
gnwp ait, music, UtMchture end 
social studies at other achoote 
thpotqfxut the etnte.

Ineding otiwr groups were 
people who, being famlUlBr with 
mhwiay grotq> problemo, peĉ  
haps by usbig membera ot these 
groupe ttMmselves, toid teach- 
era taomr to be sensitive to these 
problems and bow to deal with 
them In ttw closarwant.

hi one room there was a  dis- 
cuHion on "BUmlnalfng Rivdu-' 
dtoe TliRiugh the Arts,”  with a 
displBor at student art werte 
BaUHred by Mrs. Glcrta Addley, 
ooerdMator of art for Intendve 
hstnioiaonai oentera in the Hart, 
ford School System.

While an American Indian 
■poke to a group in another 
room, others viewed and talked 
about a display of pre-Colum
bian art and Latin American 
muolc.

John Rogers, lectuirer on 
(Black Studies for METRO, talk
ed to another group at teachers, 
as George Zaragosa, a Mexl- 
can-American, spoke to stiU an
other about the plight of the 
grape pickers in Oalifomla.

Seek Right To Negotiate
The main goal of the grape 

pickers of the West and South
west in their boycott movement, 
Zaragosa said, is the right to 
negotiate a union contract with 
the table grape growers in Cal
ifornia and’ Ariiona.

Zaragosa, of Delano, Calif., is 
associated with the Hartford 
Grape Boycott Oommittoe as a 
representative of the mlgtvuit 
workers of that state. Yester
day, he. was a resource person 
In one of the seminars of the 
’ ’minority Groups In American 
Society.”

Zaragosa sold the chlot de
mands In such a cootraot are a 
minimum wage of $1.76 an hour 

' tor plckera, chemical toUets In 
the fields, sUmlnatlcn of the la
bor contractor (ho reoolved a 
commission from the farmer 
and a transportation fee from 
workers), and the control and- 
or oUmlnatlba of core pesti
cides.

He tpolnted out that farm 
teoriMia are the only major oc
cupational group excluded from 
coUeibtlve bargaining by the 
National Labor Relations Act of 
1986. "Sometlmss I have to 
laugh,”  he commented, refer
ring to their oontiwct desnands. 
”6ome of the things are so 
riduculoua. They, are things oth
er people have had tor yean.”

IMexloan-Americans, he said, 
have the largest percentage of 
school drop-outs in the coun
try, and have the lowest level 
of education. They iare 11 per 
cent of the population of Oali- 
tomla while comprioing 87 per 
cent of the form w orten; 9 
out of 10 farm workon In the 

i state are brown or black; and 
last year, the average farm 
worker earned 82,061, on in
crease of 827 from 1087.

Zaragosa stresoed that revolu
tion and violence have no part In 
the boycott movement ”l  was 
going to UU a man, but Ctaavos 
(Cesar Chaves, director of the 
United Farm Worken Organis
ing Oonunlttoo) talked mo out of 
It. I told him he would have to 
prove to me that peaceful means 
would wort. He has:”

Form ownen who wished to 
sign up with the union have 
been threatened by bonhs, and 
fertlUser and tractor darters. 
”6ut we have made progress," 
Zaragosa' artd, emphaaislng 
that their greater concern waa 
tor the wsUare of the rtiUdrsn 
rkthsr tiuin that of preaent field 
workers.

Sign OoMnmte
”We have cootraota with U 

wine gnqw growers. They cco- 
trrt the industry. Last montti, 
we signed contracts with ssvan 
medlum-aissd table gfmpe grow- 
era. They represent only two 
per cent of the Industry. Last 
year tbs growers .lost fM  mll- 
Uon.”

He said one of the union of
ficers toll from a tnioh, waa 
refused treatment in the coun
ty hospitaL and died. **Wo hod 
no oUnlc in 1886. Now wa have 
one. A Boston dootor oaid bo 
would aaorlfloo a year of hla 
Ufo to help us. He gets 88 • 
week and f ^ ,  whatever ws 
sat.

He oallsd attentlan to the 
ptoksra’ efforts to obtain 
Improved working and Uvlng 
oondlUona by saying, "Ws ore 
Uks ante. Wa are small, W . do 
not make muoh nolao.”  

Wvpialna FqnvNet
Btoewhare, Brvtiig Shaln, h 

teacher at Harttord High 
Brtiool,' axplalaad the origin of 
a 64-piws pamphlat he and a 
ooUasgue wrote for uaa In pub- 
Ito tebools about a Mack oom-

researched some ot the history 
of this region before, during and 
after the,Civil War.

The historical pamphlet which 
resulted la now being used to 
teach reading compreheitsion 
and vocabulary, Sheln explain
ed, while at the same time, 
because ot its subject matter, 
It introduces students to some 
of the history and roots of 
America’s black culture.

lory and the American Indian, 
as ptaimed originally. Instsad, 
the iradn slide presentation 
dealt with Enfield htetory.

Future Semlners
Othem said they tbouiht par- 

tlcipaUiig In more then one dte- 
ousdon gixHip may have been 
more hel|)ful than the speaker, 
slide rtiow, one-dteoussian-gtoup 
arrangeme:it.

But baaically, the sentiment 
exitfessed by most teachers in 
tMs group was ItMit the In-serv- 
ioe prognam was long needed 
arid that there riiould be more 
in the future.

Mn. Bltealbeith initBgUnita, 
chairman of the social studte* 
cuRioiSum committee whkh 
oiranged yesterday's program, 
aaya quoatloo atoea will beAfter StMin’e presentation,

teachers were asked to com- ___ . ...
ment on the In-service program f**” ^**^ Y**'
itself. Most agreed that It was 0>eir offnions of
extremely beneficial, although 
soine thought there waa almost 
too 'much offered so that, tor 
instance, while sitting in one 
seminar, to which they were 
assigned, teachers had the feel
ing that they were missing dls- 
cussioiu and presentatloiis of in
terest elsewhere.

Other teachers fek that the

the program and suggesttons tor 
tofure programs.

In addlfico, she said, mem
bera of the aodal StudieB oundc- 
ukim oommittoe, who attended 
each semdnar, will report on 
ophiicnB gleaned ihere from 
teachera reepondiog to ttw pso- 
gram.

After the aemlnara 'broice up,
EMiehl High Bciiool aooial teachera Had ttw opportunity to 
■tudlee laboratory preaentatinn, choose from four Mima offend 
while extremely Interesting, tor viewing and to Inspect mi- 
would have been more In placo oortty group teaching material 
if ttw rtidea bed Invirtvad work dUepteyed by representeUves of 
by students studying black hla- pubUohing hoiwea.

Blending of Ethnic Groups 
Opportunity^ Teachers Told

By JOHN JOHNSTON 
Speaking from his own expe

riences as a member of three 
cultures, Richard Pieterae 
pointed out to more than 400 
Manchester teachers yesterday 
that the world of neatly-paok- 
aged racial and cultural groups 
is rapidly disappearing. That 
passing, he said. Is also accom
panied by added and Inteiwlfied 
opportunities and responsibili
ties for teachers to blend the

ethnic g;roups Into a more real
istic ’ ’melting pot”  than has 
existed.

Pieterse was the main speak
er at the opening of the 
"Minority Groups in American 
Society” in-service program, 
sponsored by the social studies 
curriculum committee of the 
Manchester school system for 
town elementary and secondary 
teachera.

He was a last-minute replace

ment for the scheduled speaker, 
the Rev. David CSuunbera Jr., 
pastor of Faith Congregational 
Church, Hartford, who was ill. 
Pieterse was born in Kingston, 
Jamaica; grew up In Yorkohlre, 
England; and is an educator in 
cape Town, South Africa. Cur
rently, he Is teaching African 
history and Uteratuire at the 
Toft School In Watertown.

’’Isolated ethnic islands are 
being replaced by multi-ethnic 
cultures,” he said. With this 
traiuformatlon, it behooves the 
educator to effect an expatuion 
of the behavioral thrust, respect 
for Individual differences, par
ticularly respect for each cul
ture’s heritage.

America is a nation of 
migrants from all parts of the 
world, Pieterae observed, and

consequently, the very nature of 
such a society demands increas
ing good will. ”A static society 
is a dying society,” he noted. 
In this context, I^eterse added 
he has found it difficult to un
derstand opposition to such pro- 
gTEuns as Project Concern. 
Hiere is evidence, he said, of 
the values resulttng from the 
Intermingling of children from 
different racial and economic 
segments of society.

lit Is not enough to refer to 
America as coemopolHan. Mbro 
than that, he said, k is the “ re- 
suK of each nattmaUty’s oon- 
tributlona to clearing the land, 
laying ttie railroad tracks across 
ttw country, artd dying In little- 
known battles in out-cf-the-way 
ipiaces to preserve democraciy.” 

Aoootnpanying the (̂ iportun- 
itles and dutiee of a teacher in

(Herald iiboto by Bkver)
John E. Rogers Sr., Manchester resident and black 
studies lecturer with METRO (Metropblitan Eiffort 
Toward Regional Opportunity), emphasizes a point 
during a group discussion at Buckley School. He 
was one of the resource people who conducted 12 
seminars at the “ Minority Groups tin. American 
Society’’ in-service program, sponsored by the so
cial studies curriculum committee o f the Manches
ter school system  for town teachers.

the changing s(wiei pattecn, 
Pieterae warned, era a number 
of dangerous aaBiBnpttons. While 
conceding that an IndividuaTs 
behavior sometimee reftects bia 
environment, he streesed that 
ttw most dangerous aasumgtton 
a teacher can make is that a 
minority child living in a ghetto 
is cutturalty deprived. Very of
ten, be said, a family living 
there because of economic rea
son) is highly cultured.

Pay U p 1 6 %
TOKYO — Japanese workers 

averaged a whopping 18 per 
cent lalse last year. The in
crease continued a trend estab- 
krtwd In 1981. AH through the 
1980s, workers earned raises of 
at least 10 per cent a year. 
Since 1987, when the gain waa 
12 per cent, the annual, in- 
creeses have been getting 
larger.

Spring Concert 
At tiling School 
Tomorrow Night
More than 300 msmbsrs of 

the ming Junior High Sohool 
band and choirs will participate . 
in the spring concert tomonwk 
at 8 p.m. is the school auditori
um. The program will Include 
symplKmlc exesrptf, patriotic 
and iii^ m lc selsî tlons, folk 
songs, and familiar tunes from 
Broadway musicals. Tickets 
will be available at the door.

The 46-plece bond, ccmductsd 
by Robert Johns, will opsn the 
concert with a group ot five 
numbers: "Festtve %Srit” ; 
”CMpple Greek” ; ’ ’Psalm and 
Air” ; Mosart’s ’ ’Alleluia,”  fea
turing Thomas Neuman os 
trumpet soloist; and ' ’Cherish
ed.”  . „  _j

Preceding the choirs’ portion 
of the evening, two gixNips ot 
ninth grade instrumentalists 
will be featured. A trumpet trio 
of Kentcm Geer, James Nelson, 
and Donald Psorrett wiU play, 
‘ IFanfare and Air.” A woodwind 
group will play the theme from 
Sonata No. 10 by Mosart. Mem
bers are Gregory Denlskey, 
Curtis Lawrence, Robin Haber- 
ern, Sheila Meyer, Andrew llsr- 
ney, Timothy Vincent, and 
Darlene Loughrey. Student con
ductor la Susan Mosler,

Min. CtarisUne Parks will di
rect the JipVenth grade choir In 
"Now Let Every Tongue Adore 
Thee,”  ’ ’Windy,”  ’ ’Simple Bong 
of (Freedom,”  "The Houee 
Where I Was Born,” and 
"Aquariue.”

The eighth grade girie’ choir, 
directed by Ralph Maccanne, 
will sing the love theme from 
“ Romeo and" Juliet,”  ”A Time 
for Us” ; ” I May Never Pass 
This Way Again”  from Leonard 
Benutein’e "West Side Stray” ; 
” I FCel Pretty,”  featuring eolo- 
ists Nancy Hann, BUen Platok, 
and Kendra West; "Stranger In 
Paradise" by Borodin: and 
"America Our Heritage.’ ’ Nan
cy OoiMvan is accompanist 

The ninth grade choir, Mias 
Maltha White director, wUl siiH 
"Sweet Day,” "Let Ui Break 
Bread Together," "Oenna Build 
a M ou n t^ ’’ "Sunrise, Sun- 
eet," "You’U Never Walk 
Alone,” and "The Heavens Ate 
Telling." Kathy Donovan is 
accompanist

MANCHESTER 
519 E. Middle Tnpk. 

"On the Green"

l i o z z i n i  B r o s W ILLIM ANTIC
1329 Main St.

Between Beiiien - Stop A Shop

SAVE T O  *70
ON QUEEN AND KING SIZE SEALYSETS

FREE QUEEN-SIZE CONVERSION Sn
During this special sale on famous Sorty Bedding, B e s ^  
Brothers’ offers to convert your present full ̂  ^  to 
modern, spacious Queen Slae AT NO ADDITIONAL OOKT. 
This is the opportunity you’ve been waiting for to got no cf 

“ Lun^y”  and "Bumpy".

X.

\C

60x80?' 
Q u ssn Sizs 
goM rsg. at 
${219.06

tllllllllllllllllll '

Q UEEN S IZE  
N O W  RED U CED

2-pc. set

KIN G  S IZE  
N O W R H X X ZED 76x80" 

King Size 
.sold rag. at 
$319.95

STORE HOURS 
Men. - Fri. lO to 9 
Saturday f  to 5

This new modern size it Sealy't answer to the old-feshioned 
double bed. You get more than 20% extra stretch-out 
room -yet it still fits the smaller bedroom. Move up now 
to the luxury of Seely Queen Size -an  unbeatable buyl

If your half of the bed isn't half enough, get your biggest 
savings of all in the biggest size, lm agine-5" more leg 
room, almost two feet more widthi 50% more room than 
the obsolete double bed. Hurry-lim ited time salel

e  Convanlant Tamil . 
e  Frao. Dallvary

CAP— Mailar CKarga

SIM ILAR SAVINGS AVAILABLE ON FULL AND TWIN SETS

FR O M  T H E  M A K E R S  O F  FA M O U S S E A L Y  P O S T U R E P E D IC *  "N<>morning backache from sleeping on a
Always your best vSlue-espeeially in the new modern tizet. ' 0Q i(||B

Kaolra/.Ha frnm aloanlnn on a tOO-IOft mSttretS". frOfTI Sw91tt PC.
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Ground Water 
Topic Tonight 
Of Ck>mmi88ion
“OrDund water — Ra Blcnlft- 

«anc* and VulnembUlty in Man- 
«beatar,” arlll be the subject of 
a  talk by Harry L>. ^ebe it of 67 
Bette Dr., a ooneultant of ap
plied earth acience, a t a  Oon- 
aervatloa CommUalon meeting 
tonight a t 7:S0 at the 8th Die- 
trlct nrehouae.

The commiuion will alao 
hear a taped report by O. W. 
flouaa. bead of the Connecticut 
Nature Conaervancy. The re
port tella ways for toitna and 
organ^tiona to acquire open 
apacea.

A i a o at the meeting, Dr. 
FYederic Spaulding, commla- 
alon chairman will give aeveral 
reporta, including the Connect
icut Conaeiyatipn Commiaalon 

'ineeting held Saturday in Mld- 
'  (Hetown; the Mayor's Walk for 

Conaervation Sunday; yeater- 
day’a meeting with repre- 
aeiitativea of Vernon, Baat 
Hartford and Mancheater on 
the proposed conUnuoua linear 
p a r k  along the Hockanum 
River; the commiaalon'a consul
tation with the Jaycees on 
cleaning the Hockanum River.

T V T onight
See Saturday's TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

Hebron
f- _ _  __

Grades 4 and 5 To Embark 
On River Trip Tomorrow

s:at (» Perry Masaa
(M) Maaererim Aaaertee 
<M) ■Baatara«e> r  Ttm* (C>

SiU (M> Waalber Wetah (0>StM (W) n m
<M> Tretk ar Ceeaeqaaeaea 

ties (M>! wealhar — 8perta aad
Nfw4 (C>
<U> Leave II le Beaver 
<M> pathw Nsdelar 
(M) MeHale'a Mavy 
(4e> NewsSsse <M) 77 ■easel Mrlp 

S:M (I) News wMk Waller Crea- 
ktte (0>
(1) News «Hlh Praak Bcv- 
nrUa (C>
Tli) INek J a a  Dyke
(M) %Lii«WriS!kiey BeyeK j>^(na "Montlgny and Ronald ®W ble to Mmpete 

C:tf <M) Leeal News 
7iM (l> TTkal la Ik* Werid (C) 

vNew Bnsiand"
(M) H eSey - Brlakley Be- 
eeil <0)
(I) Tratb er Ceaaeqeeaeee (0>
(U> OaadM Caaiara 
Oaai) News — Wealkar —
Baarla aad Pkalares (O)

7:M (f) Bee Haw , <0)
(waa> vbcW M iC)
(■-M) Naaay aa< Ike Prelae- aer (0>
(U) Mevie

t:Sa (Mt) Oearlshlp of BMie’s
nuker (0)

flees, raapecUvely, have an
nounced that effective imme
diately there will be a change 
In tln)e in Sunday, pick-up of 
mall at the two offices.

In Hebroiv mall will now be 
picked up a t f:86 p.m. instead 
of 4:86 p.in. and in Amaton 
pickup la now at 8 |>Jn. inatead 
of 5 p.m.

Mass Sehediihf 
The Rev. John Cronin, pastor 

of St. Maurice’s Church in Bol-

<C)'ayae aa at Lave(teat) Hratl Mesle Hall <•> JskBBy Cash Skew (C> (4a> Mla&a PesstUe — I t e  Cars far Aelr NaHea (O)
All Conaervation Commission isiee (i) HawaH Plve4> H <C)

paste
From there the children will 

boaud the Dolly Madleon for a 
flrat-hend observatfcm of air and 
wwter pollution in suburban and 

____  ___ uihan areas, urhan renewtU
(£w w 5™ W lSISler*Tihi

Oradek 4 and 6 at the Hebron Car washes are only |1, re- 
Xkementary School embark to- fardlesa of what you drive. All
morrow on a riverboat trip £««*•<*■ TrtU,«» toward the 

^  Band's London trip scheduledaboard the DoHy Madimn from February.
Haitford to ttw Olaslonhury FMdng Derby would like to remind He-
Ferry and a tour of the Stats The Recreation Commiaalon is J ^ '* f ”** who attend mechurch that a new Mass sched-Capltol Building in Hartford. eponsoring the First Annual He- 

ov. » 4 ii Mu* Fishing Derby this Satur- toe is now in effect. ,
The cMdren wlU leave ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  Saturday vigil Masses will be ' |

Holbrook’s Pond, Rt. 86. at 6 and 7 p.m. and Sunday
* to 11. ht T:80, 9:16, and 11

eligible to compete and a.m. The nursery wiU be open
SSSo.’ T ' S r  £ L  S S 3  *'“ ■largest, smallest and heaviest -------

They plan to tour the building HUla and Mrs. >*»*>«*w*tor Evening Herald
to observe legislation being on- xaron Reid, postmasters at the Hebron eorreapondent Anne 
a c t^  a n d l ^  to 8 «  mementos H,bion and Amaton post of- Emt, tel. M8-8OT1. 
of Oonnedticut’s historical post.

GUMVER COPY CENTER
840 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER — 647-1475

•  QUALITY OFFSET PRINTING (as well as alectrostaiie copies)

I#  W HILE YOU WAIT (free coffee you probably won't finish 
before your job is done)

'# iA T PRICES LESS (than what the'normal printer charges just 
to get the job ready to print)

CoHaHng. SfopUng, 
rMi Rh» do^TM of qi

ing, FokNnq, otc. 
spMd cnî  prie*.

Read Herald Advertisemeiits

Sn iE  PRICES in  EFFECT RT RL l STEREO TRPE TOUIRS

meeUngn are open to the puidlc.

Subway Trains 
Collide, Killing 

Two Persons
nm w  YORK (AP) — Two per

sona were killed and about 36 
injured this morning when a 
cltybound Independent Line 
train crashed into another train 
at the Roosevelt Avenue station 
in Jackson Heights, Queens, po
lice reported.

Passengers in a OO local 
which was bound for the city 
said the accident occurred when

<!>(i) KhelMi rvnlMeCate far T li^  NeMt  (IBM) n e e  Oeaia 1 (U) Tea O’Ctoak Boa <4*) BesalkaH

*ka;

ie:W (U) Taeipa U lliM (BB8B49> News Mg<w>___
11:U <S> Marla 
lliM  (SBW) Bmlcht nww M a w  

Canaa (O)
(B4*) INek Oavalt Ihew (0) 

1:W R«w* — kiayar aa«
1:M Nawa aad Waalhev — Ma- 

mumt mt MadtteHaa u 4  Hyeon

of ttNs part of the state.
The dasiee wiU return to 

achool at 2:46 p jn . in time to 
board the buses for home. 

Symphonic Bead 
The Rfaam Symphonic Bond

_________ will hoM a car wash and gas
_HtfaH and oH sale on Sunday from 9:30 
•“ ‘■•rMjk a.m. to 6 p jn . at Robert 

Ŷoy Oafasso’e Texaco Station, Rt. 86. 
— WaoiMr Oafasao’a has generouMy off

ered the use of Us station for 
the day, plus the students will 
receive a certain peroentage of 
any gas or d l  they selL

(o > G I O M D  O P E N I N G
Donahue Ciets Backers 

From W ethersAdd
WETHERSFIELD, Conn. (AP) 

their train was switching from — Five of Wetherafleld’a eight 
an axpreas track back to the lo- delegates to the Democratic 
cal track as it left the Roosevelt State Convention came out Tues- 
Avenue station and was struck (toy night in support of AI- 
by another GO local. phonaus Donahue Jr. of Stam-

Randolph Cohen, 16-year-pId tord for the nomination for the 
high school student who said he U.S. Senate, 
was riding in the fourth car of The Wethersfield delegates 
the local, said that, aa the train held a caucus after a Ninth Sena- 
was being switched, "there was toiial District meeting, 
a  smash, Uie roof coUapsed, po- Tboee who declared mqipDrt A>r 
lice were falling all over and Donahue were D. Alfred Mar- 
tbere was Iqts of screaming.’’ tlno, town chairman; Agnes Mc- 

Cohen was among 36 persons Cue, Edward R. Doyle, Mary 
waiting to receive medical Eijwards and Carmen Pace. The 
treatment. The more seriously three delegates who remained 
Injured had been removed firs t uncommitted are M. Peter 

Most of the more seriously in- Barry, Thomas (i’Keefe and 
Jured were taken to SUmhurst John Rossi. ^
General Hospital and St. John’s Other contenders for the nomi- 
Hospltal in Queens. nation are incumbent Thomas J.

Subway service, lii all dlrec- Dodd; Joseph Duffey, national 
tlons on the line was halted chairman of Americana for Dem- 
trom 179tb Street in Jamaica to ocratlc Action; and ESdward L. 
Northern Boulevard Station in Marcus, State Senate Majority 
Woodstde. leader.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN 
Prepare your child 

for school. 5 week 
session starting 

June 29 
After 4 P.M. 

C A LL 644-2845

NEW MANCHESTER STORE 
298 W . MIDDLE TURNPIKE

SAVINGS ON GIFTS FOR DAD

THE THRILLING SOUND OF 
STEREO IN YOUR CAR !

take it with you I

WANTED
dumot Late Model
usra CARS

Top Prices Plaid 
Tmr AU Afalual

CAim R  CHEVIOUT 
CO., me.

1229 B lE ik iS t 
PlMMie 649-6238

IS y o u r c a r  
a  s ic k  
p u s s y c a t?
com e to

M ex
Y e s . . .  Milex it tiw place to take your ear wiien 
you want a dependable engine tune-up, or need 
under-the-hood repair work. Miiex professionais 
use eiectronic equipment to find the troubie . . .  
then make precision repairs and adjustments. So 
why take a chance with amateura? Drive ki to  Miidc 
today. . .  and drive out happyl

G U A R A N T E E D  T I I M C  I  I D  
E L E C T R O N I C  I U I M C - U K

Ej •40-Stap Engine Analyais 
Ja • New Sparfcpiuga, New Points, 
■ ’ New Condenser, Csiburetor

Calibration and Timing 
• 6,000 Mlte/4 Month QuaiaMse

n u T o m n n e  r h d i o
8 - t r a c k  c a r t r id g e

T R P E  P IR V E R S
OPEHIHC
EPECIHl

80

SINCE 1920

AUTOMATIC RADIO

cissmi nicoiiDiii
$ 3 3 8 0NOW

ONLY

ONLY ARROW HAS ITS OWN INSTALLATION & REPAIR DEPT.

IHE lOP IB BEST SEllERS!
MRIMDEE S eSHETTE TRPE EPEIIHII

Par Mom Cats

•  10 Point Tuno-Up
• Adjust AH Drive Belts
• Add OH to Comprsssor
• Add Fraon as Nsedod
•  Guaranteed In Writing

*1 9 * '

^  HEY JUDE
^  BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATER 
^  CAPTURED LIVE AT THE FORUM 
^  TOM JONES LIVE IN VEGAS 
i f  HELLO I’M JOHNNY CASH 
^  WILLY A THE POOR BOYS 
i f  I WANT YOU BACK 
i f  AMERICAN WOMAN 
i f  SPIRIT IN THE SKY 
i f  LED ZEPPLIN II 
i f  LET IT BLEED 
i f  MORRISON HOTEL

i f  DEJA VU 
i f  SANTANA 
i f  EASY RIDER 
i f  FRIJID PINK 
i f  ABBEY ROAD 
i f  GRAND FUNK

ALL MILEX PARTS AND SERVICE  
GUARANTEED COAST-TO-COAST 

ForSfiOOMUmorAMonUm

Milex repairs and tunes 
everything under the hoedi

• Carburetor • Spark Plugs • Pointa • Condenaar
• Ignition • Starter* DMributor• Voita^ Raguiator
• Air Condltionar • Fan Beita • Fuel Pump
• Water Pump • Altamator • Battery • Wires • ValvM

Ask for Dave
249 BROAD STREET 

(Near Hie Porkode in McmeJiester) 
M3-2197

Hoers: Mondoy Him Saturday 8-5
FRANCHISES AVAILABU 

M v ete /o g aa  
T fin ta L  

WEHONOfT

Thousands of other selections 
. . . All Top Stars . . .  All Top' 
Labels at Discount Prices!

A H  A U T O M A T IC  
AAK RADIO
COMPLETE WITH 2 SPEAKERS

6 TRACK NOME TAPE PUYER

80AM, FM STEREO
MULTIPLEX
RADIO
PHONO JACK 
20 WATT OUTPUT

BUY NOW...PAY LATER...EASY TERMS
!►Phone 649-8928

OPEN EVES. 4\ 
’TIL 9

SALEf ■ BEMVICB - IMfTALLATIOMS

6 0  ANYWHERE 
8-TRACK

STEREO PORTABLE
AC/DC WITH 

BATTERY

ennn I ^  lErEo I B E l n iR

OTHER STORES IM:
WIST HARTFORD, KINSJNeTON, SPRINCFIILO carrying ^

FOR S-TRACK CARTRIDCI TAPESHEW MANCHESTER STORE 
298 W . M ID D U  TURNPIKE

NEXT TO THE PIZZA HOUSE

NEW ENGLAND’S LARGEST SELECTION OF TAPES AND PLAYERS

carAciTT RIO.
PBICf

lAll
reici .CAPACITY RIO.

rRici SAU
PRICt

10 3.95 2.22 15 9.95 7.22
10 4.95 3.22 24 9.95 7.22
15 7.95 5.22 24 11.95 9,22

, ,  -  •, \  , ,  ■ ■ C  . ■
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Vernon

Residents 
Ask Cuts

at Budget Hearing 
on Town’s Portion

(! By BARBARA RICHMOND 
j, (Herald Reporter)
.. An eye, for an eye and a tooth 
Jjtor a tooth waa the attitude tak- 
len by many of the aome 160 
}t>eraona attending a public hear- 
nng laat night on the proposed 
»9.8 million budget, aa they re- 
|queated the Board of Repre- 
tsentativea to cut the general 
^government budget equal to the 
.cut made by the Board of 
JBducatlon.
« Opening the hearing. Mayor 
TPrank McCoy brought those at
tending up to date on budget 
figures, noting that the repre- 
sentaUvea had cut the general 
-budget by 18,629 since the first 
hearing April 21, He said that 
up to that time the general 
budget had Increased only 1.78 
per cent over the current figure. 
This statement, has previously 
been challenged by the four 
Democrats on the is-member 

xAward.
Following the last hearing, 

the representatives in a 9-2 vote 
with one member absent voted 
to ask the education group to 
cut its budget by $400,000. The 
original request was for $6,468,- 
031. ITie school board came 
back with a cut of $244,000 with 
the message that any further 
cute would seriously Imipolr the 
education program. This mes-‘ 
sage was repeated at last 
night’s hearing.

The Board of Education said 
it had a third proposal which it 
called Schedule C. This would 
have provided for an additional 
reduction of $260,818 or a total 
cut of $440,646. Dr. Raymond 
Ramsdell, superintendent of 
Schools, said this schedule 
would mean that many pro
grams both educational and 
non-educatlonal would have to 
go.

The Board of Representatives 
asked to see the third proposal, 
stating it would treat it in com
plete confidence but the Board 
of Education denied permission.

M ayor McCoy told the hear
ing last night that it was his 
opinion there was plenty of 
room for reduction of staff 
without affecting programs and 
he invited' those attending to 
ask questions in that area.

Joseph Giorgio, audio-visual 
supervisor in the school system, 
asked the mayor if he express
ed the sentiment of the rest of 
the,- town board and asked for 
a nod of heads- He was ruled 
out of order by the mayor who 
said the question was not ger
mane to the hearing.

The first part of the ques
tioning was directed to the gen
eral budget. One taxpayer ques
tioned the 33 per cent increase 
in the Planning Department 
budget and was told it includ
ed an increase in salary for the 
town planner and his secretary 
and a partial year’s salary for 
the planner’s assistant if the 
town intends to keep him. Right 
now that salary is tteing paid 
by the CJommunity Development 
Action Program.

Larry O’Brien questioned the 
percentage of increase in the 
general budget pointed out by 
the mayor. He said in reality 
he thinks it went up more be
cause certain items in the budg- 
et are non-recurring.

Mayor Mc<3oy said he d(d not 
feel there was any area where 
arty more sizeable cuts could be 
made in the general budget.

/  Charles Brown questioned the 
increase in the executive and 
administrative department budg
et, specifically in the area of 
salaries. The total budget was 
$49,668. This includes a pro
posed increase in the director 
of administration’s salary from 
$12,760 to $14,160 and increases 
of about $600 for the secretary 
and clerk. These increases are 
in keeping with the salary plan 
established last year for all 
town employes who are not un
der union contracts.

Correcting Ineqalttes
The mayor pointed out that 

the daJery schedule oiso 
tempted to  correct inequities 
existing since jUie town ||Ovem- 
mente were ooraoUdated in 1066.

Noting that^tbe general gov

ernment budget has been out to 
the bore bone os far as he cxiuld 
tee, the mayor sold he hoped 
the services people want can be 
supplied. He said it has been 
his experience that the town 
wants services.

Questioned about the increase 
in the police budget. Mayor Mc
Coy solid the town is looking for 
Increased protection. He said 
five eddltilonal patrolmen have 
been put on the force. He cUed 
the increase in breaking and 
entering crises as ^ e  ot the 
reasons. The police salaries, are 
set by the union.

WiiiUom Houle said he found in 
examining the general bisJget 
that 60 per cent of the line 
items had inorees^ In varying 
amounts. He asked that the 
Board of Representatives come 
to the annuel budget meeting 
with a cut similar to the one 
made by the Board of Educs^ 
tlon. -

Mayor McCoy urged that the 
general budget be studied. He 
said, “We are not starting any 
new programs, we are trying to 
maintain services 'and trying to 
correct some problems. He 
cited many areas where serious 
drainage problems exist. He 
said, ‘This budget is not even 
geared to take in these contin
gencies.’’

One lone man defended the 
budget saying he feels more 
money could be spent as the 
town needs more facilities.

For the second half of the 
hearing, which ended close to 
midnight. Dr. Rantsdell made a 
visual presentation on the edu
cation budget. He said the new 
term for this was an account
ability report. Noting that 
schools are part of- the so-called 
establishment, and because the 
cost to run them is so great, he 
said educators are on the de
fensive.

One of the slides revealed that 
Tolland County, of whlcli 'Ver
non is a part, ranks third in the 
state in per household buying 
income. Vernon spends $606 per 
pupil for education. Hie state 
average is $703.

Soiiool Increase
Dr. RiamsdeU said, aocordiiig 

to hie figuring, tbe eduoalUon 
budget would require 44.2 mlils, 
an Increoae of plx mlUs over 
the current educatkwi budget.

IDireotoir of Admindstration 
Richard Borden said he did not 
feel tbe Board ot Ekluoetion 
used figuring consistent with 
municipal finandng to figure 
the mlU rate. He reminded the 
taxpayers that he recommend
ed against tetUng the current^ 
min rate a t 02 mills. “As you 
can see it did not finance the 
budget," he cautioned.

Representative James Roche 
expressed objections to stating 
what the mill rate may be. He 
explained that the town will not 
have tbe  income figures until 
alter June 1. Hie mayor said he 
could see no reason for not 
oommenUng on the mill rate, as 
tbe question was asked, and not-' 
ed that the beat approxhtiation 
a t this time would indicate 72 
to Ta mlHs.

Making a final plea for the 
Board of Education before the 
June 9 meeting, Mrs. Marie 
Herbst, chairman of the budg
et committee, urged people to

exi^mlne the budget again and 
catdioned them, “We have to 
leiim we are dealing with a hu
man commodity, not a slde- 
wulkr.^ a culvert, or a fire 
truck.’'

Making a  motion to adjourn 
the lengthy meeting, Houle ask
ed both boards to take, under 
a.dvisement the comments 
made during the hearing.

The Board of Representatives 
will meet Monday night to 
adopt the budget for presen
tation to the June B annual 
meeting.

Goldberg Ask8 
Divided State8 

Admitted to U.N.
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 

(AP) — Arthur J. Goldberg 
called today for the immediate 
admission of Red China and the 
divided countries of Germany, 
Vietnam and Korea to member
ship in the United Nations.

The former U.S, ambassador 
to the United Nations, now seek
ing the Democratic nomination 
for governor of New York, 
made his proposal at a special 
national convocation opening 
the observance of the United 
Nation's 26th anniversary.

"The U.N.,’’ he said, "cannot 
be fully effective until Commu
nist China and the other divided 
states are made members. The 
process will be difficult, but the 
sooner we start it the better.” 

C(pldberg spoke on a program

' Long and Short of It
Somewhere in Manchester 

or vicinity there is a man 
who owns a ' 38-short\ rain
coat wearing a 42-'long.\

He took the wrong coat 
Monday night; while attend-\ 
Ing a Zoning Board meeting 
In the Municipal Building.

His 38-short raincoat is 
waiting for him at the Mhr- 
nicipal Building switchboard, 
when he brings back the 42- 
long.

along with Former Chief Justice 
Earl Warren, U.S. Ambassador 
Charles W. Yost, Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York, May
or John V. Lindsay and Secre
tary-General U Thant.

Hie former U-6. delegate 
called tor a series of steps—in
cluding universality of member- 
shlp—to strengthen the United 
Nations. He urged all countries 
to turn to the Uhifed Nations 
with a will to make it work rath
er than to rely on unilateral ac
tions.

"Our tragedy and mistaken' 
Involvement in Vietnam and 
Cambodia,” he said, of the Unit
ed States "should not diminish 
our commitment to the United 
Nations.”

At another point he said: 
"Our government should ask it
self not how the U.N. can help it 
do what it wants to do in Viet
nam—but how to conform its 
Vietnam policy to its U.N. com
mitments."

Coventry

PoUce CMef Defends W ork  
After Criticism at Meeting

M A Y
L u n c h e o n

at
T H f S A IY A TIO H  AMMY 

Y O U TH  CEN TER
661 MAIN STREET

SPONSORED BY LADIES' HOME LEAGUE

M ay 21
11:00 A.M. to 2 P.M.

LUNCHEON
VARIETY OF SANDWICHES 
HOME MADE PIES. BEVERAGES

toOD TABLE
IRISH SODA BREADS 
BANANA BREAD, NUT BREADS

Public Records
Marriage License

Lawrence J a m e s  Wood, 
Bridgeport, and Susan Carol 
Gabbey, 226 Vernon St., May 30, 
North United Methodist Church.

 ̂ Police Chief Gordoi) Smith 
hhs responded to criticism level
ed at both himself and the de
partment' at Monday night’s 
town jneetlng on the budget, 
when conjments were made re
ferring to Smith’s carpeted of
fice and the fact that he seldom 
appears in uniform. The critical 
remarks preceded an unsuc
cessful attempt to cut the $89,- 
000 police d^arltment budgef.

Smith, in a prepared state
ment, said that there are a 
number of reasons why he ap
pears in plain clothes. "The 
most Important one is that it 
enables me to perform my du
ties in a much more efficient 
manner. If the person mention
ing this knew anything about 
police work, he would know that 
Juvenile and detective work is 
generally performed in plain 
clothes.”

Smith referred to a recent 
publication from the National 
Law Enforcement Academy, 
dealing with Juvenile problems 
which noted that youths are re
sponsible for many of the ma
jor crimes committed today.

"■I believe," Smith teld, "that 
it is pretty well knowm that 
Is much easier to talk to tbe 
youth of today if you don’t have 
on a police uniform."

As to his carpeted office. 
Smith explained that until he 
took it over, the space was a 
storage room "piled full of old 
books and junk. My wife and I 
cleaned and painted . it our
selves. We also laid the rug, 
which was used to keep out the 
dampness coming through the 
unpainted, unfinished, cement 
floor.

"The mg' was also cheaper 
than tile and the floor would 
have bad to be treated before 
tile could be used. Tbe walls 
were very damp and still are 
to the point that mildew has 
come through the paint."

Smith concluded his state
ment with an explanation of 
his work schedule, which was 
also . questioned at the towm 
meeting. "I am on call 24 hours 
a day and I often cmlse around 
town at night in my own car at 
no expense to the town. I can 
also show written orders to the 
officers of this department that 
I am to be called In all cases 
of serious crimes, accidents, 
etc. and I do receive many calls 
at my home from residents of 
Coventry at alt hours of the 
night, and I welcome them be
cause they show that the people 
have confidence In the depart
ment,"

He added, "I wish to offer 
again an invitation to the resi
dents of Coventry to visit the 
police department at any time 
and I will shoW them what is 
taking place in the department 
and what work we have ac
complished."

Scooter Escort
EDMONTON, Alta. —Edmon

ton claims to be the world’s 
only city that offers motor- 
acooter eecort service to mo
torists who stop at tta ViaUors’ 
Informatimi Bureaus. Boys o:i 
the scooters guide visitors to 
tile desired addressee. Hiey 
also have a predaton riding 
team'.

^  vr ^  ^  ^  ^  w ^  ^  ^  ^  yr ^  ^  ^  m ^  ^  m m'w m m w ^ 'm  w

BUY NOW, SAVE •V *  
ilM  PER TIRE!

'POWER CUSHIOK 
POLYGLAS*" TIRES

THIRD ANNUAL

Antique '
Show

Rockville, Coimeoticirt
Unilwd

Methodist Church
Grove St.

Rt. 1-84 Exit 9#
May 22 12-9 P.M.

May 2310A.M.-5P.M.
Donation $l.e0 Luncheon. Bar
This “ad" entIUea one or two
peraons to attend a t 76o each.

\

r s A w NOW ON BLACKWALLS OR WHITEW ÎLLS

Tbbe liM
L Size

BLACKWALL WHITEWALL Pine pad. 
Kx.Tax. 

No Trade 
Needed

nsgular
Trade-In

Price
Sale
Price

nagular 
Trade-In ' 

Price
Sale
Price

1 700-13 S3^80 $2624 $37.70 $30.18 $L90
C78-14 $3^90 $26.32 $37.85 $3028 $2.15
E78-14 $34.25 $27.40 $39.35 $31.48 $235
F78-14 $36.20 $26.96 $4L65 $3332 $2.55
G78-14 $39.70 $31.76 $45.55 $38.44 $^67
H78-14 $43.50 $3430 $50.00 $4aoo $2.93
J78-14 $4930 $39.44 $56.75 $46.40 $2.88 .
F78-15 $36.20 $28.M $4L65 $3332 $2.61
G78-15 $39.70 $31.76. $45.55 $38.44 $2,77
H78-15 $43.50 $34.80 $50.00 $4030 $238

1 J78-15 $49.30 $39.44 $56.75 $4530 $3.08
900-15 $50.10 $4038 $57.65 $48.12 $290

1 915-15 $5L15 HO.92 $58.80 $47.04 $3.06
FREE MOUNTtNQ ON ALL TIRES

•  78 Setieo afaie with low piofils for itM jjr 
ride, steering

•  Broader footprint traction Contact 
than comparable conventional size tires. 
Two Polyester cord body plies, non>flat 
spotting, two fiberglass belts suppress 
tread-squirming wear and mafataln 
traction effectivenesa

Tmi.

StkP tkm  
O a N h t k s  
Tim  Stm t

m om ru M ts ^ o p n in u tr m u m n m

USE OUR RAIN CHECk PROGRAM:
SseauM  of an sxpectsd heavy datnand for G o o d y e a r t lM |M  m iv  
run out of tome sizes during th is otfsr, but we w ill be h tep y  m  
order your sizo tire at the advartlsad price and l ic M  y o u s  rate 
check for future delivery of the merchandise.
# V

A s k  ab o u t our e a s y  p a y  p la n

PRICED umr IGIVIOVE nST
4W riiVUNI CORDWHNMHisrlE'Tkea

1$ 6.UZ13
blackwsll
tubaleu

rlinU.TS •d.S.Tsz led oM Mrs

e Clean sidewall design, 
radial darts on shoidder 
a Your bait tire buy In Its 
price rangel

Aey sldwts LariirMM-
7.78x18 7.78x14 828x14 

ONELOWPMCE

S '#8 8110 MioMttr#
ilACKVAlL T880III

BUY NOW AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

BLACKY THE ANGUS SE£
Fill your frooxor with 
choice meats from W eit- 
ern Beef Mart. All cut, 
wrapped and quick fro* I 
zen to your specfficatien 
at no extra cliargo. Fi
nance with your Master | 
Charge.

S P E C IA LS -
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 

BONELESS

SHOULDER CLOD

ROAST

lb

OVEN PREPARED

Rib Roast

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kelly Road and 'Vernon Circle—Phone 875-6292_er 646-0101—Vernon. Conn_

' Priced As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.
GMnpetitivriy Priced At Goodyear Dealers

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 Broad Strset—Opp. The Poet Offics—Phone 648-1161. ]

JtA, V

\
\

lb
1 -4 RIBS

BONELESS DEUI0M80

STEAKS
1.69 lb

NO WASTE — YOU EAT EVERY OUNCE

Groufld Cliuck
7 9 s S'.LB.

LOTS

Chicken Wings 
19-

TRY THESE BARBECUED

We Beterve The Bicht Te lim it Qusntttlaa

WfSTE
BED

81 TOLLAND TURNPHU MANCH|SraR|
Open Teas., Wed., Bet. tm  •  — n a n s .. IM. NN 0
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Sihanolik Asked 
To Free Twelve 

Captive Newsmen
NBW YOPK (AP). — Deposed 

\  Prince' NorCdom Sihanouk has 
be^n sent a new request by 
American media executives 
as'kinf  ̂ that he release 12 news
men believed captiired b y ' 
forces in Cambodia which are 
loyal to the prince.

A score of media executives 
said in a cable to Slnhanouk, 
who Is living' in exile Irt Peking, 
that "news reports (say) forces 
loyal to you are holding some or 
all of the 12 newsmen missing in 
eastern Cambodia."

Five of the missing newsmen, 
believed captured by National 
Liberation Front and North 
Vietnamese forces, are Amerif- 
cans. The others Include 
F^nch, Japanese and German 
newsmen.

"We respectfully appeal to 
you once again to order further 
Inquiries into the fate of our 
missing colleagues and to en
sure their humane treatment 
and speedy release," the cable 
said.

After a similar plea last 
month, Sihanouk said he has 
asked for information from "re
sistance forces now fighting in 
Cambodia."

Later, North Vietnam denied 
that its forces had captured any 
foreign newsmen in Cambodia.

The American newsmen, 
missing since Sihanouk was de
posed last March, are: Sean 
Flynn of Time-Life, Dana Stone 
of CBS News, Richard Dudman 
of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
Michael Morrow of Dispatch 
News Service and Elizabeth 
Pond of the Christian Science 
Monitor.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are U :M  ft  8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and fd *  to 8 p.m.-

Admitted Saturday: Deborah 
Dunnett, Prospect St, Rock
ville; Leona Cone, George Dr., 
RockviUe; Carol Wilcox, Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Elizabeth Cunning
ham, West WUlington, and Janet 
Baker, MUe HiU Rd., Rock
ville.

Discharged Saturday: Karen 
MUler, Kenneth Spivey, Well- 
wood car., Albert Moreau, El
lington Ave., Francis IKirke, 
Lawrence St., all Rockville;
George Krise, Slater Rd., TVd- 
land; Albert Kayross, Ware
house Point; Iva Page, New
port, Vt.; Glbert Ames, Dock- 
erel Rd., Vernon; Gene Snedek- 
er, Stafford Springs; Julianne 
Oombek, John Dr., Vernon; 
Aldona Poliior, Heath St., Hart
ford; Felicia Archambault, 
Charter Rd., Rockville; There
sa Anderson, Broad Brook; 
Bileen Harmon, Don Ave., 
Rumfort, R .I.; Lucretia Lam- 
neck, Village St., Rockville; 
Anthony Ludlen, Union St., 
Rockville; Eileen Malnville,
Simsbury, and Mrs. Jane Jones 
and daughter, Vernon Garden 
Apts., Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Shirley 
Bogli, Grand Ave., Rockville; 
Lawrence Spiller, Stafford 
Springs; Emmallne Blackwlld- 
er, CSiarter Rd., Rockville; Vir
ginia Sparveri, Ehtst Hartford; 
Cecelia North, Davis Ave., 
Rockville; Arthur Hebert, Eagt 
Brookfield, Mass.; Elizabeth Af- 
fricano. East St., Rockville; 
Frances Burnette, Warehouse 
Point, and James Evans, Ver
non Gardens, Itockville.

Discharged Sunday: Janet 
Stefanik, Trout Stream Dr., 
Vernon; John Carta, Pearl Dr., 
Vernon; Florence Kelley, West 
Rd., Judy Rogers, Hartford 
T^ke., William 'De^ula, Harlow 
St., Mrs. Linda Morganson and 
daughter. East St., all Rock
ville,.

Amnltted Monday: Mary 
Saunders, South St., Donna 
Dewitt, South St., Susan Tuttle, 
School St., all RockviUe; Sharon 
BeauUeu, Ellington Rd., Wap- 
ping; Donna Marie LeMay, 
Broad Brook; l^rgaret Koeh
ler, WeUwood Circle, Rockville; 
Arthur Sweeney, Rartl Dr., Ver
non;- Helen Whlsler, Wilson 
Lane,' Sylvia Carlson, Kings
bury Ave. Ext., Unda Tooker, 
Vernon Garden Apts., Patricia 
Llcardo, Village St., Mary 
Trinks, Grand Ave., all Rock; 
vllle; Mary Hibbard, Hydes- 
ville Rd., Stafford; Shirley 
Streeter, Wlndemere Ave., 
RockviUe, and William Noonan, 
Grant HiU- Rd., ToUand.

Discharged Monday: Donald 
Adanu, ToUand; Ella Thurlow, 
South St., Jennifer Harrison, 
Park West Dr., Raymond Na
deau, Regan Court, Danny Wil
cox, Prospect St., Shirley Bog- 
11, Grand Ave., all RockvUle; 
Carol Wilcox, Tunnel Rd., Ver
non, and Mrs. Gail Famham 
and daughter, Hartford Tpke., 
RockviUe.

NOTICE
The Board of Education, Man

chester, Coimecticut, invites 
bids for chimney rej^rs to the 
School Street Heating Plant. 
Bids wiU be received up to 4:00 
P.M., D.S.T. Monday, May 20, 
lOTO. The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications and 
bid forms may be obtained at 
the Business Office, 1148 Main 
Street, Manohester;'Connecticut.

Douglas E. Pierce 
Business Manager

48th District

Somers Native^ Democrat, 
Seeks Rep, King^s Post

Awarded Eagle Scout Pin
Afan AgoekfneUl o< 247 Oak St. receives his Eagle Scout pin from his mother, Mrs. V to 
AgcatineUl, as his father watches. The awarl was made tost nigM during a Troop 47 Court 
of Honor at South United Methodist Church. Aton, a junior assistant scoutmaster of the troop, 

^  ecoUf-ng for serven years. He is a Junior in the honors program at Manchester 
Ihgli School end a -member of the school’s rifle team. He is a communicant of St. James’-------  ̂ Ltxuii. ne IS a commumcam oi at. James
Churcfi,̂  and works part-time at Mary Cheney Library. His sister, Nora is a student at (Ben- 
net Junior High SdKOl and Us sister Joanne, a studmt at the University of Oonnecticut Sborrs 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

A Somers native,' William 
Patsum, has announced his in
tention to seek the Democratic 
nomination for state represen
tative from the 48th District 
comprising the towns of ’Tol
land, Ellington and Somers. 
The seat is presently held by 
Republican Robert D. King of 
Tolland.

A farm supply ralesman for 
the Calmun Myerowitz Co. of 
Ellington for the past 17 years, 
Patsum is a past grand knight 
of the Somers Knights of Colum- 

As a member of the Knights 
of Columbus, Patsum was in
strumental in the construction 
of their new building and is 
presently one of seven directors 
of the Building Association.

He Is married to the former 
Rita Drew of ’Three Rivers, 
Mass., and the father of seven 
children.

Patsum has been endorsed by 
the town committee of the three 
towns and is the only known 
candidate for the. post.

Democratic leaders in the 
district towns had urged • 'Tol
land's First Selectman and 
Town Chairman Charles Thl- 
fault to seek the seat, but he 
declined stating his main in
terests were those of the town 
of Tolland.

King has yet to announce his 
intentions of seeking re-election 
to the post, and has been men
tioned as a possible Republi
can candidate for attorney gen
eral.

The Democrats will hold their 
district convention on June 9

EATOWI
1216^ SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

'WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

One* Again!
Looii Slior̂  Shank, Gofcfan Irown

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

WillUm Patenm
'to select their nominee w.MU 
the RefxibUcans naeet a week 
later. .

Ordinance Ruled Invalid 
For Capital Q vic Center

HARTFORD (AP)—The bond 
counsel for Hartford has ruled 
invalid a $15 million bond or
dinance that Hartford voters ap
proved in 1968 to build a new 
civic center.

The cost of the project has 
doubled since the vote was tak
en, counsel Ernest McCormick 
said Monday, with current esti
mates placing the total cost at 
$30 million. McCJormick said the 
ordinance was ruled invalid be
cause of its "vague description 
of facilities."

hot water.
. . .  with a simple phone call to Connecticut Natural Gas. CNG 
helped Mrs. Patrick J. Kelly of Wethersfield determine just 
how much hot water her family of nine needed for bathing, 
cooking, cleaning, washing clothes and dishes. Then a gas 
hot water heater was installecT, perfectly sized to fit all the 
Kelly’s needs. Gas hot water heating is clean, fast and eco
nomical. Now Mrs. Kelly not only has the best

bargain in town . . .  she has plenty of hot water too. Join the 
Luckies who switched to gas heated hot water. You’ll like 
the change. You can rent a gas hot water heater for less 
than $2.00 a month . . .  plus the low cost of the gas you use. 
Maintenance is free. Call CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New 
Britain (223-2774)... or your plumbing contractor today.

a t 3CTICUT NAHJRALClU 
GAS CORPORATON

lb
SAVE AT LEAST 20e LB.

ALL BEEF. FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

Lbs.
Just In Tfmt

For Tho Ouhloor BariMcuo Soosen 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM. VACUUM PACKEDSliced BA(̂
12 OZ.

LAND OylAKES

FOR YOUR FREEZER! LEAN, WHOLE

Pork Lobis

lb
 ̂ Wit WM Cut At You Dm Ito

S P EC IA L f i r  T H U R S , F M . M i  U T .
WB ButnivB x n  mtaaos to uam qujuitauB

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

New Books 
At Library

* F ICTIO N
■ Arleo—-Tile Grand Street coUeoc- 

or
'  Bull — Lazt plane out 

Bnlitow — CoMco Patooe 
i Oraddpek — Be not content 
‘ Ftoh — Reardon; a police pro

cedural novel
’ Hunter — Jigsaw; an 87th pre- 
> dnet myetery 
j Kauffmann — A plot of graas .
. Schmitz — A pride of moneter.i 
 ̂ Slmenon — Malgret hezltatea

Noii-FV>tlon
. Adler — 'The Wall Street reader 

•Alien — Black awakening In 
capitalist America 

Arendt—On violence 
Austin—On being Swedlati 
Baker — Roosevelt and Pearl 

Harbor
Barada — Underwater hunting 
Barnard — One life 
Bennett — I chose prison 
Btake — The world of dressage 
Braithiwaits — Never sleep 

three in a bed
Bronson — The ballad as song 
Brown — The liberal undvers- 

tty
Bruess — Selected readings In 

health
Burros — Come for cocktails, 

stay |ior supper 
Callcott — History In the U.8. 

1800-1860
Cameron — Homemade ice 

cream and sherbet 
Ohoay — The modem dty 
Cox — Between earth and haven 

Cracks in the melting pot, 
coippiled by MeMn Stelnfieid 

Crdzler — CDilna's dutural 
legacy and communism 

Drotning — Btook heroes In our 
nation’s history

Edson — Terry’s guide to the 
Caribbean

Elder — Ci'isls in Eden 
Fisher — The affable enemy 
Ganow — My world line 
Godn — Man and the natural 

world
Gorresio — The new mission of 

Pope John X X n i 
(Jottesman — A cinch: amazing 

works from the Columbia Re
view

Harvard Educational Review — 
Equal educational opportunity 

Gross — Radical school reform 
Hazard — (Communists and their 

law
Heath — John F. Kennedy and 

the business community y 
Hough — Admiral of the fleet-f 

the life of John Fisher /  
Jonge — Delft ceramics /  
Leboucher — IncredibIe^inlsslo,i 
Lindsay — The dty 
Miarx — Crisis in tiie skies 
Osborne — The cotnplete opera.s 

of Verdi
Peltz — Blmid but grand 
Rose — Wkilehce in America 
Ross —ySkln health and beauty .

Searchers at the Gull 
S<*06nover — Making all things 

human: a church In East Har- 
/ lem ,

Schultz ■$- Psychology and In- 
dustrjf

«rauss|— Where did the justice 
go? 'Ihe story of the Glles- 
Johnson case

Tyrmand — Notebooks of a 
dilettante

Usdan — Education and state 
politics

Villiard — Growing pains 
Wolff — The ideal of the uni

versity

Poll Reveals 
A Wallace Race 

Would Aid Nixon
 ̂ NEW YORK (AP) -P re s i

dent Nixon might be a weaker 
CMdldate nationally In 1972 If 

. < ^ ig e  C. Wallace is not a third 
J party candidate, according to 
. jhe findings of a Harris poll.
’ • Wallace is considered unlikely 
> to be a third party contender in 
, the 1972 presidential race unless 
ij he wins the June 2 Alabama gu- 
, . bematorial run-off against in- 
j cumbent Gov. Albert Brewer.

The Harris survey, a copy
right feature of the Chicago 
Tribune-Now York News Sydi- 
cate that appeared Monday in 
the New York Post, polled vot
ers on their preferences with 
and without Wallace in the 1972 
race.

The poll showed these results:
With Wallace In, and with 

Sen. Edmund S. Muskle, D- 
Maine, as the Democratic can
didate, Nixon would get 48 per 
cent of the Southern vote to 24 
per cent for Muskle, 20 per cent 
for Wallace and 8 per cent unde
cided. y i

Outside UK South Nixon would 
lead Muskle by 47 to 40 per cent, 
with liVallace taking 7 per cent 
and 8 -per cent “ not sure."

With Wallace out, Nixon 
would jump to 60 per cent in the 
South, ahead of Muskle with 28 
per c«nt and 12 per cent unde
cided.

But outside the South, Muskle 
would edge up to within 2 per
centage points of Nixon—48 to 
48 per cent, with 8 per cent 
undecided.

Health Center Grant 
Okayed for Bridgeport
Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) —The

New England Regional Commis
sion approved a grant of $304,- 
000 in federal funds Monday to 
help'"bulld a community mental 
health center in Brtdgeporf, 
Conn.

The grant, to the state De-. 
partmqnt of Mental Health, sup
plements an earlier $1.9 million 
grant from the U.8. Depantment 
of Housing and Urljem DSVelop- 
monf. The state’s share of the 
ooet U $7.8 million, said the an
nouncement by the office 'of 
Rep.lLowell P. Welcker Jr., R- 
Conn.
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Why fay /Here hr Htahh ttM uty AUi

ANTI PEMPinANT DEODORANT, 15e OFF LABEL

Arrid Dry
SUPER SIZE, 25c OFF LABEL

Scope Mouthwash , bottl*
WHYPAYMOREr

Miss Breck Hair Spray
WHY PAY MORE?

Vitaiis Hair Tonic
General Merchandise (wh«r« ovoioblg} ■
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SHOP-mTE PRicme
T o ta l S a v in g s  o n  o v e r  3 0 0  A d v e rtis e d  ite m s  . . .  E v e r y  w e e k !

16"PORTABLE

Barbecue Grill
FOAM INSULATED
Picnic Chests

Why Pay More h r fretan Foods

SHOP-RITE WHIP TOPPING or

VAHLSING, CRINKLE CUT /

5-lb. Frer)ch Fries
SHOP-RITE

Beef
SHOP

1 0

l e f ^ i
’■RIW^ASTV

l ^ a k F

rgers
CHEESE

Pizza
’ .RITE FROZEN FRESH

Ears Corn on Cob
PERX 32-01. CONT. 3/95 or

Coffee Lightener
SHOP-RITE "GRADE A"

Fordhook Lima Beans
OCOMA "PICNIC BASKET" OF

2-Lb. Fried Chicken
. I ,  -SHOP-RITE "READY TO SERVE"I I S h rim p  Cocktail

PcenU.

II Why Pay Mere far Bakery Goads

SHOP-RITE REQ./THIN SLICED

II
II
II

BigBuy Q,....$| 
White Bread *  •

SHOP-RITE FRESH BAKED p ie s ; LARGE S'* SIZE, STRAWBERRY or

A9<Lemon Pies
why Pay Mara hr Ita Craam

ALL FLAVORS

Shop-Rite 
Ice Milk

MEADOW GOLD or SHOP-RITE (WHERE AVAILABLE)

Ice Cream  Sandwiches Tn'i 9 9 ^  

Ice Cream  Sundae Cups .n'z99^

why Pay Mara for SaafooJ

SHRIMP SALE
26-30 CONT 41-50 COUNT 51-60 COUNT

’ 1 ”  .. » 1 "  ,. 9 9 ‘
WHY PAY MORE?

Whole #1 Smelts
WHY PAY MORE?

Tu rb o t Fillet

2 £ . 5 9 ^

lb. 6 9^

m nram m ig
! nWnWHil

arc.-. -Tewoi4i>b4'|n/ttlMiM9f SABO 
’ a 1 $< oH lob«1,ktgbHdkt>»iiki 4f : -...;.... ;r . ' .....

Downy
__  Fabric Softener ̂

I t i f iT U  T U iQ  I’ '*** ^̂ '̂ *̂  *'**̂  ***’!**'* ^<)i n  I .fv iv  Umii: Ona
COUPON

any ihoF-Rit* |Whar«av«UFUa), ftIF.Q*

GERI-ANN WHITE ENRICHED

BREAD 
5 I'J t  89c

SHOP RITE

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 
•1.2720 lb. 

bag

MPG. Towards th* pwrtboM of
o.A-BIvktrar,

2ABO

Maxwell Housed 
Instant Coffee

(Rogulor pti» $t .1$ with «»t^n 9$c) 
l A l l l T I J  i P U I f i  UrndiOneeswFOhpeM*
vVI I IB I n i 9  CMiponeâ tfHMaytt. I97D
COUPON OK.ttnO'M»t«p,n<<*n,*l(WtMn«TCUoM.|. |g|tQ

“̂ S A V i '

'CUT FROM CORN FED PORKERS"

Birdseye Cool V\^p 2 .« . '99*^
SPAH KOOL FRUIT DRINKS or /  ^  ^

Shop-Rite Lemonade 10»nV99'^

5 : t . 5 9 ^

CALIFORNIA

Chuck Pot Roast

lb.

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

BONELESS

Chuck Pot Roast
WHY PAY MORE?

Cut Short Rib Steaks
CUT FROM CHUCK OF BEEF

California Chuck Steak*r-
CUT FROM CHUCK OF BEEF BONELESS

Chuck Fillet Steak

WHY PAY MORE?

OROUND CHUCK
LOIN PORTIONS 3 to 4 lb. AVQ.

Pork Loins lb.
A  A  A  CUT FROM RIB END of PORK LOINS COUNT

4 9 Country Stifle Ribs
COUNTRY STYLE

ib.

(CALIFORNIA "B ”  SIZE Why Pay Mare far fresh frails and Vagelables
U.S. #1 GRADE

P O T A T O ES
5 lb. bag ^

FRESH, LARGE SIZE

P IN EA P P LES
each 2P

H A H O H IP l lAHC.E

Tomatoes.39°ILARGE SIZE FLORIDA ^  ^  ^  ^

O ra n g e s lO -3 9 *
IRED DELICIOUS, EXTRA FANCY _

Appies lb. 25*=
BRACHS - MURRAY ALLEN, MIX or MATCH

Assorted -  ^ .
Candy ib. 49*

WHY PAY MORE?

Shop Rite Mayonnaise
SLICED OR HALVES SHOP-RITE

Yellow Cling Peaches

quart
jar

I 1-lb. 
|13-oz. 
' cans

WHY PAY MORE?

Cold Power Detergent box 9 9 '
ALL FLAVORS Ofc 1-qt m b

W -C Drinks 3 .1 .^8 7 *

9 INCH SHOP-RITE

RED

Hawaiian Punch
WHY PATMORE?

AAason Root Beer
SHOP-RITE

Bartlett Pears

14-oz.
cans

' cans

,12S.’z. $ f
' btls. R

1-lb.
13-oz. S I  
cant I

Paper Plates
CAMPBELLS

Pork & Befans

p k g .o f
100

ib

OVEN READY, CUT SHORT EASY TO CARVE

Rib Roast
(FROZEN)

Cubed Veal Steaks
WHY PAY MORE?

Shoulder Steaks
SHOP-RITE

Boneless Smoked Butts

why Pay Mara hr Dalkalassn

ALL MEAT or A U  BEEF .

F̂ n̂  ̂ Franks pS; 69^
SPECIAL BEACH TOWEL OFFER

HORMEL or SWIFT

Canned Ham
LUNCH MEAT/BOLOGNA/KIELBASStE

Shop-Rite Cold Cuts
VACPAK-MIRACURE

Arm our Bacon'
EXTRA MILD . ■
NEPCO Fronks

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEOtll ^ ^  a  q

Oscar MayerCanned Ham *
SHOP RITE
SAUERKRAUT 2 Ib. bog 29e

why Pay Mare hr Oaky

1
GREEN GIANT

, 12-oz. 
cans

W SHOP KM f

L  Pineapple^ 
■ Juice J r  89®]

COLA, ROOT BEER or .  ' ^

Old Keg Birch Beer-V ' 5 9 '
FAMILY SIZE

Scott Napkins 4  *̂*?60°*  ̂1
wrtT KAT MUNtr 3 -lb , m

LuckyLeafApple Sauce >r 4 9 ^
anuK-ni 11 aLiueu u k  riALve»

Elberta Peaches 3 ' ’^  8 9 '
ALL VARIETIES. HUNTS 5UPREMA

Spaghetti Sauce 4 k  n

\ CORNING STORAGE JAR 1r MAXWELL HOUSE

}  Instant 
1 Coffee 1 1 ”  1

Niblets Corn
15c OFF LABEL DOWNY -  -

Fabric Softener
CHUN KING SHRIMP, MUSHROOM or 2 -lb  m

Chicken Chow Mein 6 9 '

BACON I IVI H HI M

Shop-Rite
Margarine

YEUOW/WHITE/COMBO PAST PROC

Shop-Rite American Cheese ^ :o 9 ^
FLOMDA PACKED

Citrus Salad 6 9 '

Red Heart 
Dog Food

SHOP-RITE

Sour Cream NOTAVAIUBIEIN
PENNSYLVANIA

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK/FLAKY/BUTTER TASTIN

Hungry Jack Biscuits

iS:33‘

4 'jr7 9 *
CHERRY-PINEAPPU (WHERE AVAILABLE) —

Penn MaidCottage Cheese 2 5 ^
¥fhy Pay Mara far Appafitars?_______

SHOP-RITE

Tomato Juice
ALL COLORS 3c OFF LABEL (NEW)

Bounty Towels
SHOP-RITE CREAMY or CHUNKY

1

4 jum bo $  a
rolls I

MACHINE
Sliced
Pastrami >/2 Ib.

Peanut Butter
SHOP-RITE

Chocolate Drink
SHOP-RITE UNPEELEO

Whole Apricots

$ 1
cans I

TASTY COLE SLAW
STORE SLICED

Muenster Cheese

lb. 33e

. 8 9 '

LEMONADE/CHOCOLATE GRAPE FRUIT PUNCH

Stokely Drinks
WHY PAY MORE?

Heinz Ketchup
VEGETARIAN or PORK

Heinz Beans
ALL FLAVOR. NEW O

Jello 1-2-3
DEL MONTE. SOLID PACK

White Meat Tuna
WHY PAY MORE?PKG. OF 6 GLASS BTLS.

Mason Root Beer

$ 1
cant JL

WHITE or ASSORTED'CALYPSO

Scotties Facial Tissues.V?’oo29^
CHUNK BEEF

Kai Kan Dog Food
SHOP-RITE

Fig Bars
CHUNK BEEF

Kal Kan Dog Food
DEL MONTE or HUNTS

Tom ato Sauce

utnPMMuu?

pL|-«( 5 9 ^

3 Z4»|....cam A

4 ,4.. $-1
coni elL

Chicken Noodle Soup6  'V:.r
CAMPBELL'S

Tewnrdt the puFthete el. ' W
« 2-lb. («nef

Chock Full O' Nuts 
Coffee

•n Mf IVMefM 
■ AWv9a, I97(•Mdot lAei (Wbere

M F«.. — . ■■ •• ' 3A10
Towards the (lurdteFe «f 

n 1 -qt. i-es. bottle of

Ajax
liquid Cleaner

lAflTIJ YitJlCT f i i n  i n i a  , itro
any SK*f$-Mt« (t|*b»Wi ovoUobM).

K avE30(1

UmM' CMo ooofFon oor sootomor, 
OmtpmowftmhimfU, 1970

HsAvIis<1

REDEEM YQUR FEDERAL FQQD STAMPS AT SHCP-RITE STQRES
* MANCHESTER, 537 Middle Tpke.; WEST HARTFORD, Pro.spect Ave. & Blvd.; WIl.SON, 280 Windsor Ave.; WETHERSFIELD, 160 

Silas Deane Hwy.; HARTFORD, 1269 Albany Ave,; MIDDLETOWN, 835 Wa.shington St.; MERIDEN, 311 West Majn St.; NEW BRIT
AIN, 460 Slater Road; SOUTHINGTON, 835 Queen St., Rt. 10 (Next to Zayres); WILLIMANTIC, 1601 West Main St.; BRISTOL .525 
Farmington Ave. ■ ,
AH Stores Open Monday-Saturduy 9 A*M. to 9 P.M. Except Albany Ave. Clo.ses Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday Nights at 6 P.M.

We leeerve the right to limit quantities, t,|0t reiponiible (or typographical errors.

w h Y j p a t  m o b b t

Lava Regular
l l  M e -

Sc OFF LABEL

Giant Comet
21 OZ. can

WHY P A T  BlOBEr

Zest Bath
for

U qU lD  OLEANBH

Top Job 
67e1 p t .,  12 OB.

M ms offostWe Ihn* May 39.

2

/  /  '
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“Su|icr-RigM” Over 13 Ibe.—Water Added
SMOKED U  A  i i l l i B

Fully Cooked ■ ■ # U w l 9  <

Ham Steaks or Roast Confer Cufi

OVEN-READY
RIBS of BEHF

s Misons ff/i fo»m omn imiii vuvi
.O ^aR redt Oa«r<«rOoe( •lewele><>K« Ke I « •> K..
■ Um iI OAt Ir^oeed • ftnletaf C*m « Som  C.I Aaei

Oa»t (Re f W  «  0*s Are %aM At ■ *  leetl SHORf CUT 
From Tiio First 
4 Ribs Only I

/ \ / \ o

YOU BE THE JUDGE
Super-Right” Quality Beef

R O A S T S
California Cut

Bone In m  R m  
No Fat Added m

A&P STORES IN MASSACHUSETTS CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, MAY 25th 
IN ODSERVANCE OF MEMORIAL DAY . . .  A&P STORES IN CONNECTICUT, 
VERMONT and NEW HAMPSHIRE OPEN AS USUAL MONDAY, MAY 25th

A&P BRAND FRESH

POTATO SALAD WITH MUSTARD 
14 oz. container

“Super-Right” Brand

SEMI-BONELESS

F R E S H L Y  G R O U N D  
A N Y  S IZ E  P A C K A G E

G R O U N D  M E A T  L O A F  G R O U N D  
BEEF M IX  C H U C K

ALCOA HEAVr DUTY

Aluminum Foil 6c OFF
l a b e l 59'

ASSORTED FLAVOUR’D

Uncle Ben’s Rice 3 1.00
CONCENTRATED

All Detergent 10c OFF 
LABEL :C59'

Ground Meats 69* 89* 89
f \ r J s N y V / l

WHY PAY MORE 
A & P ’s OW N

BEVERAGES
1 0 8 9 ‘

MAYONNAISE
t r  4 9 *

Self-Basting
TURKEYS

Sizes 18 tbs, & ^
Under 22 lbs. ■ ■

SLICED, ENRICHED— in New Star Spant

White Bread
JANE PARKER FRANKFURTER or

Hamburger Rolls

G R O U N D  
R O U N D

99i
K t 4 v N A ^ l A / v W H r

I CHECK & COMPARE 1 /

SUPER-RIGHT

SKINLESS
FRANKS

GRADE A— FROZEN

A&P Orange Juice 3 1.00
I2e OFF LABEL

Gleem II Toothpaste 77*
SUPER SIZE . . .  25o OFF UBEL

Scope Mouthwash And 24 or. |||

A l l  12 oz.
MEAT tte- 5 9 *

SLiCED, ENRiCHED— in New Star Spangied W rapper

JANE
PARKER 4

1 - ib .  A A i
loaves

3 3
FRUIT

DRINKS

ANN PAGE 
REALLY FINE

DIXIE BRAND 150
9”  SIZE inpkg.

PAPER PLATES
9 9 <

O U R  O W N
T E A  B A G S
100;. 7 9 ‘

' l A M / '

I YOU BE THE JUDGE I
FRESH, CRISF

CUCUMBERS

ALL
FLAVORS

TROPICANA
4  1 .0 0

CAIN'S RELISHES
4 w l « «HOT DOG  

or SWEET

WONDERFOIL
2 5 *

ALUM INUM
W R AP

12" X 
25 ft. roll

VALUABLE COUPON

Prices effective thru Saturday, Mdy 23rd 
in this Community and Vicinity.

A  A c  WITH PURCHASE OF
W W  S5.00 OR m ore

EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE us

■ ' I CNE COUPON PER FAMILY '
130 COUPON v al id  thru  m a y  23rd

VALUABLE COUPON

7C A E E  WITH THIS 
W B  ■ COUPON

HILLS BROS
COFFEE oU

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
:OUPON VALID THRU MAY 23rd v O *  '

VALUABLE COUPON
OSH WithTh is Coupon

NESTLE’S
INSTANT VANILLA QUIK

1 lu. pkg.

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
C. V. COUPON /ALID THRU MAY 23rd “q PJ

Oxydoi Plus Dove Liquid Tide XK Lux Liquid La Rosa Gerber’s

Detergent Detergent Detergent Detergent Spaghetti Baby Cereal

l::85» 22 01. CQe
plaific

20^0.37, 12 01. 4 Ce
pUitic w

i-lb.9 7 e
plg.A I

All l•T•9 Ae ' 
Yarioliot pkg.™—

Gerber’s Strained 

Baby Food

100% Colombian

ASP COFFEE
1.08Vac. Pack 

1 lb. can

Concentrated^l OFF lABEL

All Detergent 5 9

Kraft Parkay Margarine
FLASTIC FOOD W «Ar
HandlWrap 'r^.r3S*
REALEMON
Lemon Juke
GREEN SODOESS or CAESAR
Dressing »*«nsea$ • ^  43e
QUICK FROZEN
Birds Eye Awake
REAS. CORN NIILETS er HIKED VEG.

Green Giant ̂ .»!l 3 pi;:; 1.00
f r o z e n - k it c h e n  SLICED FRENCH

Green Beans g™.; 2

FLAIN-UNFLAVORED

Knox Matin
RED KIDNEY er CALIFORNIA PEA

B&M Beans
FOR CHINESE DISHU

La dloy Soy Sauce ^.25*
KITTY IRAND

Salmon Cat Food 2u m 3S‘
sconiES

Facial Tissues ^ '. " 3 P
RORDIN'S

Danish Margarine

You Cash In when 
You Checkout with... Plaid Stamps

P ro d u c t i P roh ib ited  by State Law  exem pt from  P laid  Stam p o lltr .

M A N C ^ S T E B  E V E m N G  H U R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N -  W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  20, 1970

Till.;
k a m i i .y A  : 4 -  
i -a w y k r X

Heart Attack At 
The Wheel

Triple trouble may befall the 
penon who lufTers a heart attack 
while driving his car. His woes 
may include not only the heart 
attack itself, not only the accident 
that might follow , but even legal 
liability for any Injuries he hap
pens to inflict upon somebody 
else.

When will the law impose li
ability on such a person? Gener
ally speaking, when he had rea
son to foresee the likelihood o f 
a heart attack (or some other 
sudden disability). Anyone who 
takes the wheel under these cir
cumstances is committing an a f
firmative act o f  negligence.

For example:
A  man went fo r a drive, even 

though he had a severe, chronic 
cardiac condition. H e did suffer 
a heart attack, did collide with 
another car, and did cause injury 
to the other driver. And, in due 
course, a Court held him responsi
b le fo r  the in jury. R eason : he 
should have avoided the accident 
by not driving in the first place,

On the other hand, courts usu
a lly  say that a firs t-tim e d is
ability, coming “ out o f  the blue,”  
is not grounds fo r  liability.

Thus, in another case, a court 
refused to impose liability for an 
accident on a driver who had 
blacked out fo r  the first time in 
his life. One court even classified 
as unavoidable an accident caused 
by a sneeze, when the man didn’t 
have the slightest warning that 
the sneeze was coming.

In one unusual case, a man 
headed down a steep hill in spite 
o f  the fac t that he knew  his 
brakes were in bad condition. 
When the car began to roll out 
o f  control, he became so frighten
ed that he fainted.

D id  his sudden fainting excuse 
him from  responsibility fo r  the 
collision that took place at the 
bottom o f  the hill?

N o , ruled' a court, holding him 
liable. The court pointed out that 
w h ile  the m an cou ld  not be 
blamed fo r fainting, he could in
deed  be b lam ed fo r  starting 
downhill with bad brakes. It  was 
that originiil act o f  negligence, 
said the judge, that set the stage 
fo r  disaster.

An American B ar Association 
public service featnre by Will 
Bernard,
©  1970 American Bar Association

Food Taster 
Nibbles Away  
At His Career

DAIXAS, Tex, (A P ) —  Ray
mond Vandaveer Juat eata hla 
work up.

He’s a guy who eata for a liv
ing as an organic chemist and a 
food taster for a Dallas-based 
fcxxl company.

Vandaveer can nibble profes
sionally at potato chips all dsiy, 
then enjoy them at home at 
night.

“1 prefer potato chips,” be 
says. ”Or com chips or tortlUa 
chips or pretsels.”

Dont. think It’s all eat and no 
drink, either. Vandaveer baa 
been known to sample 100 cans 
erf cream at one slitting.

"You don't get tired of sam
pling the same thing over and 
over, if it’s a good food. That’s 
the key. On niy first job, I  tsMt- 
^  and tested the No. 10 cans of 
pineapple beOng used by the 
Army. It was a lot of pineapple, 
but it was good pineapple.”

Vandaveer admits to some 
over-eating, but he says It’s not 
the food he eats ndUle at work 
that results in the excess pound
age.

‘T have developed my taste 
buds to such an extent that I  aim 
very aware orf good food, end it 
does tend to make me over-eat 
after hours,” he says.

Vandanreer also doesn’t take 
his food lightly.

"Some people are influenced 
by the color of foods. They 
judge a glass of tomato juice on 
how red It Is. They taste the 
same juice that has a greenish ' 
tint and they won’t touch It. We 
put on special lights and .all the 
food is the same color.”

Aapiting food testers should 
be made aware of the fact that 
the tester has to pass some tests 
before he can administer them.

“They’ro asked to put in order 
according to salUness and 
sweetness the foods wo 'give 
them to sample. We also give 
them three product^, two of 
vdilch are exactly the same. If 
they can’t tell that two are the 
same, then we can’t use them.”

Vandaveer also comes up with' 
new flavors for com and potato 
chips. He; fatherod the tortilla- 
flavored com chip, but can’t 
quite capture the flavor of gua- 
caihole, which la made with 
avocadoa,

Vandaveer admittedly has 
trouble drawing the line be
tween work and home. He sajrs 
hla wife is an excellent cook, but 
the food at home gets tested too.

Vandaveer says he gets many 
Ideas from hla wife, but still 
hasn’t caught up with that elu
sive guacamole.

'̂ May *%Iiracle of*^\^lues

ARMOUR STAR . , s a  m

SLICED BACON 9 5
OSCAR MAYER* . . s u n .  AIL REEF

W ieners p*<g 85^ Franks ib 8 9
OSCAR MAYER'S SUCED n  A

BOLOGNA.I';:! 4 9 ' » » 5 3
FOR L O N D O N  B R O IL

FLANK STEAK 
$ ■ 2 9

PBJRiRI

RO U  SAUSAfiE » TSi
SWIFT'S PREMIUM c a n  n o

TURKEY ROAST S  Vli *2®’
CXILOMAl, — EXTRA MHjD OR

A U  BEEF FRANKS 7k

G R A N D  U N IO N

VEGETABLE OIL

T E N D E R  - J U IC Y

i r iT E T T T T --
STEAK

> |5 9
H  (excep

COUNO

with coupon, and purchasel 
of $5.00 or more I

(except items regulated by law)

lO'OFF
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 

one pkg. of 6 envelopes instant

CARNATION
NYR 
MRD

COUPON C O O D  THRU SAT.. M A Y  Z3rd 
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

I  BREAKFAST

85*
98*
58'
SJ99

CHUCK

CALIFORNIA STEAK ,. 88*  
CHUCK ROAST 88*
RIB ROAST 98*
SHOULDER Old s o

LONDON BROIL
LEGS

W/THIGH II,
4  BREAST 

W/WING,

OFF
PURCHASE

MAXWELL
HOUSE

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 
ONE 2-fc. con CHOCOLATE

NESTLE'S 
QUIK

COUPON GO O D THRU SAT.. M A Y  23rd 
LIMIT: O NE COUPON PER CUSTOMSff

CAUrOMflA

CHUCK ROAST
CHUCk

SHOULDER STEAK .b
MIDDLE CUT

CHUCK STEAK
WHOLE UNTRINMED .

BEEF FILLET
SLICED & TRIMMED PRICED HIGHER

CIICKIII PARTS
Sf( INLESS CUTLETS • BONELESS KRAUSS

CHICKEN BREAST .*1 ”  FRANKS .*1 •’ 

PORK SHOULDERS.59* FRIED-CHICKEN J l ”
• PINE. ORANGE ‘ PINE. GRAPEFRUIT 

ePINE. PINK GRAPEFRUIT

DEL MONTE DRINKS

3
1-qt-

't .z  o 9

D EL M D N T E

TOMATO SAUCE

T o u a q  w i w  io u a t o  can 
^  UVCjj T0IU1O J

miPLi S HUE SUMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY 20-LB. BAG

BRIOUETTES
COUPON G O O D  THRU SAT.. M A Y  23rd 
LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

wbitnviBiii— ifnvAtk vn h  l-lb.

Cream Style Corn 5 ’4“
DEL MONTE ■■ c a A A

TOMATO CATSUP 5 :;,r
DEL MONTE _

Peas & Carrots 5
z $ j p o '

F t O Z G T l

1-lb.
1-ox.
cant

1 -K > .

1-ox.
can

19*
25*

DEL MONTE -  EARLY GARDEN _

SPINACH 5

EARLY GARDEN

DEL MONTE PEAS
DELMONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Whole Tomatoes 3 8 9 '  
DEL MONTE CORN 5'.'-*1*®

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 
1 box of 102'i

WEIGHT WATCHERS
SUGAR SUBSTITUTE

COUPON G O O D  THRU SAT.. M A Y  23rd 
LIMIT: O N I  COUPON PER CUSTOMER

M # l# M ll l lW M Ill l> ^ ^
C H U N K  L IG H T

STARKIST TUNA
B'. oz. 3 3

U K it f l  U i A n i  —  I I I  D U I I L K  DAUVL 0 % F f f 4

M ixed V e g e t a b l e s V C  Z i  
Baked P otatoes cZit Z  8 9 '
SEABROOK -  BUTTERED ^  C « A f l

Parsley Potatoes 3 pC  *1
14 '

GRAND UNION

SQUASH

GRAND UNION i ih C d f l f lBABY CARROTS 3->:^ ®l®®
Mixed Vegetables 'pC  2 0 '
GRAND UNION -  SLICED ^  ^

STRAWBERRIES 33*
GRAND UNION -  COCONUT M b

CUSTARD PIE ’S r  5 9 '

P A G E  T W E N T Y - N IN B

MUELUR'S ELBOW ^

MACARONI 2 X ‘̂ ;49*
, SPAGHETTI -  3 VARIETBS .

Progresso Sauces 49'
ONION NIX ^ A P I .

LiPTON. SOUP 35*
BEAL LABEL ^  O O r

Crisco Shortening 3 con Bo
NANCY LYNN

APPLE PIE
NANCY LYNN -  JUMIOPOUND CAKE
NANCY LYNN -  PINE. JELLY EULED

SWEET ROLLS

59*
59*
39*

F R E S H B A K E  K IN G  S IZ E

3 '°'SHI'
l o a v o s ^ ^ H ^ ^ H

ANTI PERIPIRAHT

DRY BAN £iVeV
SUPER LATHER REG. DRY

VO-5 SHAMPOO
O R A IfD  U N IO N

COTTON SWABS
GIANO UNION

SALTINES

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

OSCAR MAYER

SMOKIE LINKS ..
NKPCX) ■ CHUNK BOLOGNA Ofl

L1YCRWURST ,b TSu
GRAND UNION -  SLICED .  ^49*COLD CUTS i w a

S H E N A N D O A H  R O C K

1'/: lb.

lb.

59*
69*

GRAND UNION-SLICED

BOHiED HAM 1
FROM GREENLAND

FILLET or TURBOT
SAU SEA A  A  A

Shrimp Cocktail o To” 88

1 2 0 0 0 0 0
UlFLi S nut UtHPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 
___  one AAuftang 22” Rotary

i  POWER MOWER ■
YOU GET A TOTAL OF n99 BlUf STAMPS 
COUPON G O O D  THAU SAT.. M A Y  2 }rd  

LIMIT: ONC COUPON P iR  CU STO M IA

WITH THIS COUPORAND THE PURCHASE OF | g ! 
ONE 2-H>. pkg. CHICKEN SHRIMP

TEMPLE 
CHOW MEIN

COUPON G O O D  THRU SAT.. M A Y  23rd

WITfl THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 
1-lb.ior GRAND UNION

PETROLEUM 
JELLY

COUPON G O O D  THAU SAT.. M A Y  23,4 
LIAAIT: O N I  COUPON P W  CU STO M IA

r ^ o i

T RI PL E S BLUE S T A M P S
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 

One 1-lb. 10-ez. pkg. Chicken Chow AAein. 
Chicken St DumpKngt, or AAoc. and Cheese

STOUIFER 
CASSEROLES

COUPON <

uiPLi s iiu rsu itp s
1 ^  WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 

one Ib. pkg.

LAND 0 ' LAKES 
BUTTER

COUPON G O O D  THAU SAT.. M A Y  ZJtd 
LIMIT: O N I  CO U PO N  P IA  C U STO M IA

C O N T A O IN A -P L U M  P EELED

.  (
JAd^ofuiaiae fhixed with lamon 

julee and aeur o r t ^  makaa an 
oxoaUant drooning for maoannl

WINDEX -  AEROSOL

Glass Cleaner ’c;"
SPRAY CLEANER

FANTASTIK
CHICKEN W RICE

Campbell'S Soup "’co°
GRAND UNION .

FABRIC SOFTENER : r 4 9 *
GRAND UNION

BABY MUENSTER
TREASURE CAVE

BLUE CHEESE
MARGARINE

BLUE BONNET LUUL

is- 69*
«-o « Q7cpkg O 4 

lb. O Q c
pkg

SW E E T  O R B U T T E R M IL K

PILLSBURY BISCUITS
« •

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. M AY 23. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Manchaifer Paritadet, Middle Turnpike, Wast —  Tripla-S Redemption Center, West Hartford, N. Main St. and Albany Ave., 825 E. Main St., Meriden

Open Tun'S., Wed., Thurs. and Sat 9:00-5:30— FrI. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays '

A
f
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, i
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Stamps
^children can leam a lot from 
^ollectlns' and aelecUng apace 

amps, particularly from their 
owii country.

Auama has issued a new 2- 
schllUi^ stamp marking the 
leoth smhlversary of the death 
of Clemeiit Marla Hofbauer, Uie 
second pautpn saint of Vlenpa. 
He was beaWied in 1888, canon
ised In 1908 b^Pope Plus X and 
declared the patron saint of 
Vienna In 1914.

The hew stamp' bears a por
trait of Hofbauer, the dates of 
his birth and death . (1701-1880) 
and the present anniversary 
date of 19TO.

THE MAH. BAO . . . Tb John 
T. Brady, Sr. of Rahway, N.J., 
the stamp you describe Is not 
the valuable British Ghiiana byt 
I nervertheiesB snggetst you show 
it to a reputable stamp dealer in 
your vicinity. He will be able to 
examine the stamp closely ‘and

Paradise on a oostaee stamo’  ® appraisalI o d is e  on a p « s ^  stamp jj.D . Hager of ainton,
WeB not exactly but mrttojrf j „gver send U.S. paper

^ tadi^ fam ou B  tor th.hr bril- ^  J  ̂
liant plummage-are pictured ^  ^

this case I would write directly

Enhance your beautiful prints with 
decorator frames made by famous Syroco!

Redeem these coupons for your 
FREE art reproductions!

FREE
One Rectangular

6”x7” Art

By SVD KRONISH 
AlP Newsfeatures

plummage—are pictured 
on a new set of postage stamps

MINI-PRINT
With this coupon 

and a $5 purctiase

t m i W l l l l i M |B S U )p e S h o p B

Make Stop & Shop your Garden of eatin^Save money 
on quality at the freshest spot in town!

Florida Watermelons
Masterpiece

THIS COUPON WORTH 39c and 
is good Wed., May 20 thru 
S it ,  May 23 only. Limit one 
print per coupon per customer.

v' J W W W vV;' ? I'W J 0 0 0 ? k?

to the address where you sent 
your dollar bill and demand the

from Papua- New Ouinea.
Birds of Paradise are native, 

to New Guinea and nearby is- ^  ^
l^ds. It is the male of the spe- day cover . . . '^  Dolores
cies, how ler, who is the beauU- Redmond of Santa Ana, Oal- 
ful one. They are rich in a var- j, ô e best way tor your gmnd- 
lety of colors ranging from or- son to start a collection is to go 
anges and^yeIlows to greens and to a stamp department and pur- 
blues notlcable on their velvety chase an inexpensive world al- 
feathers. It is the male bird who .bumv a packet of used stamps 
is noted for dancing and dis- and a packet of stamp -hinges, 
playing his plummage while The beginner set should cost 
courting the female. about 02. If you cannot purchase

The new stamps, report the the items locally, I will'provide 
Empire Stamp Galleries, are as the names of one or more iilaces 
follows; 6 cents King of Sax- where you can get them,
ony, 10 cents — lAttle King, 15 _______________
cents Count Raggd ŝ or Augus- rwi__ y • ww* .
ta Victoria, 25 cents—Sickle- A O O a 'Y  IT t t H S t O r \ 
Greeted Bird of Panadlse. By THE ASSOCIATED FBEM 

The four stamps are available Today is Wednesday, May 20, 
at your local stamp dealer or the 140th day of 1970. There are 
stamp department. 25 days left in the year.

With Paradise on a postage Today's Highlight In History 
stamp, can Utopia be far be- On this date in 1927, Charles 
hind! A. Lindbergh began his solo

' ' flight across the Atlantic from
To commemorate the 26th an- Roosevelt Field, N.T. 

niversary of the signing of the ' On This Date
United Nations Charter, a new In 160«r CBiristopher Cblumbus 
ac)t of three staonips will be is- died in Spain, 
sued by the U.N. Postal Admin- ,In  i'eOB King Charles H of 
istration on June 26. The theme England married Catherine of 
of the stamps will be "Peace Braganza.
and Progress." The 6-cent and In 1882 Fh-esldent Abraham 
the 13-cent will depict an olive Lincoln signed the Homestead 
branch with the UN symbol In Act, providing ihlUlons of acres ' 
the upper left comer. The 26 of tree land to settlers In the 
cent will feature the symbol in American West, 
the center surrounded by the In 1946, U.S. Gen. George C. 
words "Peace and Progress”  in Marshall tojd rival factions in 
four languages. A souvenir China their dispute might lead 
sheet containing all ‘ three the country to disaster, 
stamps sells for 44 cents. The Ten Years Ago
dates "1945-1970” appear on Prertdent Dwight D. Elsen-
each stamp and the souvenir hower was visiting Portugal af- 
sheet. ter the breakdown of an East-

_____  West summit meeting in Paris.
There is a stamp market tip Five Years Ago

from John G. Ross of Stamps tl9 persons were WUed in the 
Magazine. crash of a Pakistan airliner

Ross advises collectors to ac- shortly after takeoff from the 
quire stamps which commemo- nhpnrt- 
rate space achievement. ' They ®ne Year Ago
are in great demand, espedaHy I^sident Nixon and South 
in Europe. Dealers in this coun- Vietnam's President Nguyen 
try are trying to buy up some of Thleu were conferring at 
these issues. Ross notes the 3 ®***̂ ®̂y Island, 
cent Fort Bliss Centennial of
1948 Issued to honor the estab- ,  < j  d  »  n*
lishment of Fort Bliss, Texas, Im ported BaU» Uip
^  a rooket being a UCKUAND — Imported golf
fired into space. Y>al\a are gradually disappear-
TT nations, including the ing from the New Zealand mar
U.S., have issued and will con- ket, being replaced by balls 
flnue to produce stamps for made here. Testa show the 
man s explorations and endeav- homemade products give cunsis- 
ors into the space beyond our tenUy better nesuHs than Jap- 
own planet. aneBe, British and Australian

We can only add that school balls.

FREE
MRXI-PRINT Masterpiece•sssestsssseasAsSsessefB SbO pcShO pI•tassvesesseweeeeeeesseeeso

Don't miss this  
great value on 

these juicy  
tasty w ater

melons. A real 
fam ily treat!

Star-K ist
Solid White

Tuna

tMl88JMM>8M8 9 8>8 8MM8sg8 8sssA«see.,
All coupons 

may be redeemed 
with one *5 purchase

From Israel! 
large sizeJaffa Oranges 

Fresh Green Beans
8 ^  TO*

‘ 2 9 *

Cut your cost of living 
with these coupons!

fifl in' 0 fl 0 w) 0 fl]) i) fl m m m  v m w m m m T

Stop & Shop
Mayonnaise

Quart Jar
WITH THIS COUPON and a $5 purchase Wed., May 20 
thru Sat., May 23 only. Limit one jar per coupon per 
customer.

SOLID WHITE IIJ- Heinz
Ketchup

lAozboHle
WITH THIS COUPON and a $5 purchase Wed., May 20 
thru Sat., May 23 only. Limit one bottle per coupon per 
customer. '  >

<7 ĤH'OOCOCveCOOl̂ O'.

M b  package
WITH THIS COUPON and a $5 purchase Wi

May 23 only. Limit one pkg peT '̂coupori per

B o6k  Review
JOYS ABID s o r r o w s . By Pn- and dtaRke them, while at the 
Mo'Daeala. As told to Albert E. same Ume longing, unconscious- 

'Kahn. Simon and Schuster, ly and InarUculately, for a lead- 
91.96. ei-ghtp Inspired by wisdom, Jus-

Pablo Casals' autobiography tic# and a sense of responaiblll- 
Is, first of all. eminently read- ty." 
able and Interesting. When he ' --------

mini-pricing gives you more than m think!
m ore savings! m ore quality!

Shop Enjoy the delicious flavor of Fresh Pork!

Lux
Liquid Detergent

. 12  02 'OOd 
battle

p e S h O pDove
Liquid Detergent1 pint, 6 02 COd 

bottle O#’’Silver Dust
Blue Detergent

2-lb, 6 02 OTd 
pkg Of*Spry

Shortening

3 6* .Baker's
Vanilla Extract.. bisf. 43* -- Rmso

Color Bleach

8 3*Mennen
Push Button Deodorant‘.S 7 9*Wash'N Dri

Towelettes
\  Lime or \Sb̂ Regular CÔ *4’*̂ 12 count pkgBurnett's Confidets

Vanilla Extract ' Regular or Super 

bottfe 4 3* ! • 42*
Scott Calypso Facial Tissue— pkg of 200 2-plv 

N Low Sugar SubstHute— 50's pkg 
Vanity Fair Bathroom Tissue— 2-ply—4  nack oks 
Wwa Jumbo, A s s o r t  T o w e ls -2 -^ -lM  coSnS roll

j**^?i^®***~®® count Dkg Koehler Nut Fudge Drops— 13 oz pkg 
Rivsr Brand WhHe Rics— 16 oz pkg 
Dutch Maid Alrrro^ Chip Crescent Cookies— I-lb oka 
Burry Scooter Puffs— 7Vi oz pkg 
Buny Vanilla Crame Wama— 9>A oz pks 
Carolina Long Brain Rica-5-rb 
Waanax Jow tla^ .p ly-125  count roll 
Muallar Elbow Macaroni— 8 oz pkg o

Fudge, PIn’ple, 12 oz 35«

Stop & Shop 
welcomes 

^ 0 ^  Federal Food 
Stamp Customers!

Why doesn’t somebody pul recipes 
right on the meat packages?

SOMEBODY DOES!
That "somebody" is the maxi
men of Stop & Shop. We think 
recipes may help you —  and 
that!s all the reason we need.

-We've already got our meat 
prices as low as we possibly 
can make them. So we add 
extra value to the meat you 
buy at Stop & Shop by put
ting Gourmet Magazine tested 
recipes right on the packages.
To give you ideas for meals at 
the most convenient time of 
all —  while you're food shop
ping.

Rad, yellow, blue or green . . . 
each label color stands for a 
different cooking method to

guide you to gourmet results.
ne more way mini-pricing® 

gives you more than you think.

V.S.D.A. Choice maxi-man meats!

Boneless Chuck

Roasts
Wa are mighty proud of our meat at Stop & Shop. The quality 
is absolutely superb and It's mini-priced to fit your budget. 
Tiy some today.

Don’t be shy about asking questions. Your maxi-man meat manager is here to.help you.
If you're not sure what size roast to buy— or how long to cook it— or about freezing or 
storing meats, he’s your man! He's the “pro" on meats and he’s only too glad to share 
his knowledge on maxi-man meats with you. Just ask!

Pork Festival!
Cut from leaner, tender young porkers!

You must love our meats or you’ll get your money hack!

Fresh Pork
Shmlihr

5 to 7 lbs
Pork on the fork, 
savor the flavort 
You needn't worry 
about price with 
the maxi - butch- 
efsl Firie cuts' are’ 
trimmed for your 
dining pleasure.

Pork Loin

7 rib cut
A really econorn- 
ical way to enjoy 
a r o a s t  p o r k .  
Make slita in the 
meat, season with 
salt, pepper and 
slivers qf fresh 
garlic. Roast lonr 
and slowly until 
tender.

Pork Loin Combination, Roast and Chops 68!
Pork Lola Roast I 
Pork Lola Roast L 

Fresh Spare Ribs

Heafood Specials for You!

Fresh Haddock Fillets
You'll loyo our flovor- 'ul flih. Try tonw.

'Pare Pork Ssasago Countiyflne s r »

P«ra Pork Saotigo
Pori Port S u ta g o  W *

California R oast- 6S  
Undercut Roast 88l

79i
Dressed Smelts‘sarsardSib

From our Caterer*s Kitchen!

Chicken or Beef Pies
Wa wqn't tell 

anyone you txwght them

12 OZ 
packages

M eat Loaf
Wa reserve the right to limit quantities

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

m ore serv ice! go m ini-pricing !

Lincoln Jui(» Drink
Assorted Flavors

So refreshing and delicious! A big hit with 
young and old. Try them now at this low, low 
price. 1/2 GALLON BOTTLE

SO MDMi IVRNPiKi Wl£r, MANCHBin

M b  Can Coffee
Mansion Inn
ALL METHOD GRIND

A fine tasting coffee that you’re suTe to en
joy. Another great value at your Stop & 
Shop from the maxi-men!

Sunshine
Hydrox Cookies

I BOX OR CELLO BAG

A favorite with so many. They make an ex
cellent between meal treat. Great for the 
lunch box. 14*/4 OZ PACKAGE

CKcquot Club
Beverages

Delicious and refreshing Clicquot Club Bev- 
eriges are now at a low, low price at your 
S^ p  & Shop. Try them this week.

Scott Towels
Jumbo Roll

Strong reliable paper towels from Scott. 
They're so handy for . so many different jobs.

168 COUNT ROLL

100 Salada
Tea Bags

15 c OFF LABEL
Enjoy the excellent flavor of Salada Tea. 
Take , advantage of this low. low mihl- 
price. PKG OF 100

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

Save money on this delicious time-saverl

MORTON
2-lb package

* 1 9 9

Birds Eye 
Fish Sticks 
Carnation 
Peas, Corn 
Sara Lee 
Ice Cream

or Stop & Shop 
French Fries

Stop & Shop 
Frozen

7
3

Peeled and Deveined 
SHRIMP ... M b  bag

or Peas & Carrots 
Newton Acres

Caterer’s Kitchen 
Quart Carton

3 24 oz $4 
bags I

69- 
79'

FRESH  FRO M  OUR OW N BA KERY

Variety Bread Sale!

4 T
Vienna, 
Cracked 

Wheat, or 
Swedish Rye 

16qz— or 
Daisy Caraway 
, , Rye, 19 oz

Coconut Bar Cake 
Muffins

12 OZ $4 
picgs I

stop & Shop Home Kitchen
CORN or BRAN

SAVE  AT OUR DA IRY  D EP A R T M EN T

Cheese Food Slices
Stop & Shop Individually 

Wrapped Slices
For sandwiches o,r cheeseburgers. You'll 
enjoy these quality Cheese Food Slices.

12 OZ PACKAGE

Whipped Cream 
Hood’s Cheese
Dips CATERER’S KITCHEN

Fisher Snack Pac
Fruit Drinks stop & Shop

BjltdeiL

69-
39-8 oz 

pkg

3 8 oz $4
pkgs I

6 oz 
pkg

Frosted
MILK SHAKES

39-
29'
89'

started cello lessons, the bowing 
term was held close to the body 
and a.student had to hold a book 
under the'armpit of his bowing 
amm to remiiid him to keep It 
stiffly in position. CAsals's first 
Important contribution to music 
was to get rid of the book, 
freeing himself and all following 
celllqta.

Cuala cornea through in the 
book as basically uncomplicat
ed, but a genius. He abx> 1s very 
human. Like good writers who 
are driven to write but long to 
stop forever, he recounts an In
cident on his first U.S. tour 
when he was 24. He and some 
friends were climbing Mt. Tam- 
alpais In California when a boul
der tell and smashed his left 
hand. His first thought was, 
"Thank Lord, I'll never have to 
play the cello again!"

With treatments and exercise, 
he regained its full use.

Though he bkCame most fa
mous as a cellist and has been 
praised as "the greatest string

MIA. By Bobert Natiuui, Knopf. 
94.16.

Ttie Ume la trie preaent and 
the scene Is Caps Cod tn the off 
season,, vrintsr.

Ttiomaii Balgott, a well 
known novelist wlio Is getting 
along In years, Is trying to write 
hto autobtograpfty. But he is 
hung up, for as hs looks back 
over the years too many of hla 
memories take on a melancholy 
Unge.

Then a nuddle-eged apfnater, 
Emmeline Anderson, leases the 
house next door and the two be
come acquainted. Gcndually. 
Thomias leami that scsnetiilng 
tragic happened fairly early in 
Emmeline's life, something to 
do witri the limp that she has.

About this time Thomas keeps 
running into a teta-ege girl 
who Identifies herselti^efny as 
Mta. She seems to be a troUUed 
ctold who has something to fear, 
but won't—or can't—say what It 
Is.

Before long, a bond has grown
player who ever lived," Casals between Diomas and Emme- 
preferred the orchestra. He felt line, though both of them are 
it to be "the one Instrument uneasy about it. It would not be 
without limitations.'' He tormed fair to give away the plot by 
and conducted hla own orches- telling what connection Mia has 
tra in 1919 in Barcelona. And in with this situaUon, for the effec- 
m o, when he came to New ttvenew of the novel depends on 
York, it was to conduct—vlgo- tMs efement.

■rously. Nathan tells a poignant story,
Casals talks about fellow mu- and hla somewtaat lyrical prose 

slclana and several Umes tolls conveys It ably.
of those he admired who didn't --------
achieve what he felt was ade- BOBEBT BENCHLEY: His
quate recognition. Of JuU Gar- Ufa and Good Hmeo. By Ba- 
reta, a oomix>eer from near bette Bosmood. Doidiladay. 
Barcelona , he said, “ I have al- 99.96. 
ways believed if Garreta had 
had some outstaiidlng teacher, 
he might have developed into 
another Brahms or Beethoven.
He was a genius of the rarest 
sort.'’

His exUe from Spain, his dlffl- 
cultleis during World War U, his

It has bsen a quarter of a cen
tury slnoe Robert Benchley's fi
nal curtain, but the shny ^  thta 
real humorist's career stUl is 
tasdnaUng.

The fabulous 1920s and 1990s 
were hla heyday. As a waiter he
was In trie same major, league 

life now with his beloved wife with James UniTber, E.B'. 
Martlta in Puerto Rico and his White, Ring Lankier and S.J.
peace oratorio, "El Pessebre," 
all are told about In the book.

It's a warm visit, enhanced 
by a charming set of casual pic
tures, with one of the great, 
still-living men of music.

BIG  SA V IN G S  ON FROZEN  FOOD!

Chicken" ‘Basket

YOU CAN'T JUDGE A BOOK 
BY ITS COVER. By Marvin 
Kitman. Weybright and Talley. 
96.95.

Kitman Is a professional fun
ny man. This book is a ccllec'

9 oz$4 
pkgs I
8 oz $4 
pkgs I

$ 2 1 9

Perebnan. As a drama ciitb: for 
the old Lite magazine and the 
New Yorker, he kved, worked 
and played through a high iwlnt 
<g tlM ttieater. As actor (etage, 
radio, fUm) he was part of the 
fervettt goodtime amblenoe of 
his times.

'He 'was one at the wits of trie 
famous Round Table at the Al
gonquin and a member of Har
old Roar stable of. eccentric

_________ _________ geniuses. He lived the night Hfe,
tl<m of magaslne articles he has P*®Ked vq) all the tabs In tagbt, 
written in the past three years, evwyone who was anyone,
all of which poke fun at people's loved horseiilay and hUarity 
foibles. •• <*“  »»

Just to give you an Idea of the M ss Roemond's account to 
author's slant on things, the P®** biography, part chronicle 
book’s OOe Is a gag. The Jacket o ' ^  «««• ^  “
contains a photo of a female nru^ memolrB ^  «wr-
nude—no connection whatsoever *** ®
with the contents. watoyiie s d d l^  to the story
. Kitman wrings out a lot of lysad . ^   ̂ ^

gags about his absurd notions. The h ^  tried to a v ^
Such as trying to comer the OTer®«w*Hn«»taKty. She has 
market m d e f u n c t  Russian u n d e n ^  the
bonds. Or trying to get the Pen- o ' •
tagon to put m  antimissile base ’*** *  g*f>e>touB
i X  baS  ̂ yard, on the t h ^  ^  “ ■ m en^lnan
t h a ^  ChbTese kre bad mariS^ ^
men. and when they aim at the ^
base wUl be sure to miss It,"  “ ta hunlan condition.

fo r  Benchley, hethereby giving him safety py,rtun*ttely 
He also makes hay out of such ^

things as the entries in "Who's 
Who In America,'’ the .art of 
writing a telegram so It can’t 
be understood, and the folly of 
trying to take 'correspondence 
couses in writing or drawing.

Some of these pieces strali) 
pretty hard to make comedy gift 
of minor Bituatlonr, 'and the 
strain shows through. >

However, IQtman is often gen
uinely humorous in a series of 
essays on tdevlston. It doesn’t 
matter that his television topics 
are dated; his comments 
stlU wrltty and pertinent.

rwble grasp of t ^  ridiculous 
elemeitt in tba '

BencAiley, 
lived at & tiiM  when faumcr 'was 
dean and ftumy, not sick. Peo
ple In ttaoM days, liked Mm. He 
liked them. Readbig alMUt those 
long lost timss la a revelation. 
Bertdae, It la fun.

MUea A. BmUli

THE KENNKSY WOMEN: A 
Peraanal AppralsaL By. Pearl 8. 
BuO'k. Cowlee. 96.96.

Nobel laureate Pearl 8.

FATHEBLAMD. By Hans 
Klrst

Kbat haa a  ktwok of oombin- 
inV' a rattling good adventure 
story wUh a theme ot social 
oonunentary.

Hie hero la Kart Wander, who 
left the West German army in 
dlagust over the ItMfflciency and 
stupidity be found there, and be- 
oam« a freekuioe joumakat. 
Being an Meakat and ratber 
naive, be nurses the thought

who were bom Kermeoys or 
married Keimedy men is, as the 
subtitle puts It, written from a 
personal viewpoint.

The author apparently has not 
been intimate with varioua 
members of the famUy<; her ob-

Buck’s book about the vromen
Kennedys or he aoo^to an otter from 

several oonnlTbig poHtlolaita to 
booome an intermediary in a 
so eme to throw outthe detenee 
minister. lOe aaelgnment re- 
'scheme to throw out the defense 

_  . . he la thrown Into oontaot withserva^ns a ^ ^ d  m ^ ^ n  ^ bsroness of
occasional centada with them, ^

niac industrialist, an officer of 
the security pokce and other un
usual characters. Watching Ills 
efforts from the atdsllnea are an 
Amertcan jQMnnnan and an 
American InteBlgenoe cfttcer. 

Wander’s adventures Include

2U MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER'

and on indirect deductions.
She begins with an obeerva- 

tlon that there Is a parallel be
tween the Kenhedys and a fami
ly named Kung, whom she knew 
a half century ago In China—In 
that both CamUles, rich, talented 
andchariamatlc, suffered a ser
ies of tragic eventa.

One of her main themes Is 
that America worehipB Ita 
heroes In a sort of love—hate re
lationship, cand destroys them 
when It can. At 6ne point she 
even suggests that the Kennedy 
mdthera take the third genera
tion children to another country 
to grow up.

The author has a greiat admir- 
ration tor Rose Kennedy and the 
dan; she also seta her
self the taak of expbdning to the 
reader the nature of Jacqueline 
Kennedy Onaaata, and why she 
Is different from the other Ken
nedy women.

Near the end of tills work 
Miss Buck writes; “ I see that In 
the course of this hook, I havo 

/Covered a complete circle, from 
defense of the brUIiant and tal
ented minority, symbokaed by 
the Kenndys . from which 
cornea all hopes for human pro- 
greea, to the defense of the ma
jority who, dependent on them 
for leadership, fear, distrust

Involvemeiit In two murders 
that are inahed up, and several 
tknea be gets mauled around by 
sotm of hla adveraariea.

The aulhor'a eodal oommen- 
bary la a grim massage that 
Weat Otarmany la undergoing a 
growth «f nso-Naalam.

Aa a narrative, this yam has 
pisnty of action and Intrtgus.

MUaa A. SmUb

R A N G !

I UFL OIL 
G A SO LIN l

BANTLY Oil
• liMI' \\1 I •'

\i r- Mi l l  
III 1

i;.M.............
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USDAl
CHOICE.

Fillet Steak r u . . ,c i i u c

F irst  
N ational

Stores

BOLOGNA
Finasf
Sliced

6 oz pkg

DUTCH LOAF
Colonial 8 oz pkg

BOLOGNA
Oscar Mayer  ̂

All Beef p*<9

iHr'-

CARROTS
Crunchy Good 

Tops in Vitamin 'A ’

M b
cellos

• i
MFt to M n rt Tbo lOglit 7 *  U a H  Ow urtHiM .

Fresh
CHICKEN PARTS

Breasts * 1111911$ 
Livers

Your

Choice

lb

Frankfurt Sale!

FRANKFURTS
Finest

Skinless
pkg

Finast All Beel 
Swifts Skinless

/ I

M b  pkg 7 5 t  

pkg 7 9 tM b

N T CORNISH 
HENS

V/2  PoLunds

Treat the family tonight to a 

Gourmets delight. . . luscious 

mouthwatering Cornish Hens 

with tender succuient fiavorl

Limif
Please

lb
(\

FLOUNDER
FILLET

Fresh
lb

Fresh - Dressed lb 39c

Boston Mackerel ib
Ready to Cook • Dressed

Cleaned Smelts u
• I

Golden Fried Heat N Serve

Fish Cakes
Golden Fried Heat N Serve

Fish Sticks

SUNKIST 
ORANGES

Tops in 

Vitomin 'C

for

MoncliMtcr Pint Herttonal iiipntiwifctn W t I m w v *  TIm  l l | h l  Tn O u n tH lM .

1'

■ n i  I m m m *  - - . h

. V t  '■■■• b - f V  r ■
n V . v 7 ' S T V -  ^

S’— ^  J

OVEN READY iM l

RIB ROAST
/  Succulent USDA Choice beef 

with melMn-your-mouth tenderness!

CLUB STEAKS

u s d a T
CHOICE

Cut from 
the 1st Four I 

Rihs
'*the King 
of Roasts”

Bone In
So Flavorfui! 

So Tender!

CLUB STEAKS
lb Boneless 

Rib Eye

■ r-/Z mast
USDAl
CHOICE Boneless Roost Beef Sale!

F m t  
N ational

Stores

USDAl
CHOICE.

1- '  ' V

Only the best - USDA Choice Beef 
from your Fussy Meat Department!

Please your family - serve q luscious 
Boneless Roost Beef Dinner this Sunduyl

BOnOM 
ROUND- 
hOULDER 
ROASTS

Boneless

RUMP
ROASTS

Tender

Flavorfui n,

'v '

O '.

v j ,  v L

Extra Lean

GROUND 
ROUND

Freshly Ground Many Times Daily

!!/1'

I U SD A l 
.CHOICE

lb

Mr. Deli Service DeB Department!

ROAST BEEF
Lein, flavorfui 
Delicious H e il

qlr Ib

Imported Swiss Cheese » 99(

Turkey Salami b.inb49<

Jmported Boiled Haiti b.Hib79(
A v a U li ii Slensv.vilh Sinrice Deli Deparliaiul!

W e  R u M r v t I I m  Ib flr t T o  U m H  Q M e tH ie i.

Eye Round Roast ib1.29

CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON

^VAVMviUAVAVAVAVAV^

I  SAVE 20e
^  W ITH  TH IS CO UPO N

Q  and thjB purchase of $5 or more

m  Toward the purchase of 2-pounds or more

£  Ground Chuck or
^  Beef Cubes

6  Coupon valid thru Silurdiy, Hay 23, 1970 4
5  First Natienat Supermarkets

to  A LMt One Per Adah Oittaaier

USDA Choice Beef

California Steak

N

iU S D A ( Chuck 
Bonein Ib

California Roast

^USDA? Chuck 
CHOlg) B ,Bone in ||)

Mencheater Pint National Supermarkets Wa Rsssrva The Rlebt Te Limit OsaatHiat.
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M
A
Y

CORONET 
FACIAL TISSUE

Strong Absorbent Tissue

pkgs
200

Bakery Specials!

DELI 
ROLLS

\ < ir

PInin or Seeded i
pkg 10 *

Dairy Specials!

LUE BONNET
Soft

Margarine

1-lb loaf

Brookside Farm
WHITE BREAD

Premium Quality

2 9 ^  2 - l b l o a f 4 9 ^

Hoods Grab Bag pkg io 79 «
Kraft Sliced ProYolone s oi pkg 470

Parmesan 3oz J L O i :  
IVlQTT Grated Cheese L

JOIN TITE COVENTRY CHINA CLUB
Get the Rnest IM PORTED Chin^at Low Club Plan Prices

C H IN A  C E R T I F I C A T E S

0 e a .
w i t h  e ver y 
S 3 p u r c h as e

only to Rcsistered Members

Choose from 5 exclusive palterns of imported 
china. Your full service is conveniently 
grouped into l?-piece Starter Sets, l6-piece 
Companion Sets, a S piece" and a 3-piece 
Completer Set. All groups are the’ same low 
$9.90 f . ,  just ten 99( certificates. Join today!

NABISCO
Vanilla Wafers

lie m o n . F R E E !  J 3J3 3
u  lie m p t L

one 14 oz pkg frozen

MORTON 
CREAM PIE

WITH COUPON

p i V A V M V A V A V A V ^

FREiE! r
W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  I 

and purchat* of $5 or moru
one U  oz pkg frozen I

M O R TO N  
CREAM  PIE I

Yilid thru S it., H i y  23, 1970 |
Pint Ntliwul Siia*r Marhtta A  |

Unit Om  C«iipm Nr AUmI

JiANCITESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN,, WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1970
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Health and Beauty Aids! ^  Frozen Food Specials!
/  ^ Richmond

LEMONADE
Refreshing

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

1.49 size 
btl 100

1.69 size Anii-Perspirant Deodorant

Right Guard •■ ■1.23 
Baadaid ”tS'

liquid Half Tonic *
87c size

MEAT PIES
Stouffer

Beef-Chicken
Turkey

10 oz 
pkgs

POTATO
CHIPS

Finnst

Anchor Hocking 
"Tahiti”  Tumblers

Avocddo-Gold
Aoun

16 0 1  size

Avocado-Aqua-Gold

Pitchers

Ip iV A V A V A V A V A V A 'g '

1 FREE! f
W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  S  

***t  H 'd w M  af $5 or moft ^
^  two 15 01 cons ^
S  C A IO  S
S C o t  or Dog F o o d S
2  Yilid thru 5 it., Hoy 23, 1970 g

Tfr** NuiImmI SapenmHwti A
UllUt Om  CeefWi N f AMt

S Y A V A V A V A V A V i M ]

two 15 oz cons C i

L * CALO
Cat food

WITH COUPON

CAMPBELLS
CHICKEN SOUP

with Rice or with Stars

10/2  oz 
cans

1 J

Finost

TOMATO
KETCHUP

2 0  oz btl

•V
\ 2

Wa RnMrvn Tbn K f b t  To Undt Qnantities. AAondiMtwr Pint Notional Suponnarlcotn VY« RMorvo TIm  H |l i t  Tw L W t  OwawthlM. W o RnMTVO T in  ligirt T t  L M t  Q iw itH lM . Monchontor Pint Notional Supwrmorfcotn W n lo M rv o  TIm  RlBlrt To Lta H  O m w IM m .

/
,  '  ■
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VALUABLE COUPON
IMPERIAL STICK 

MARGARINE

n/f rr I

WiiK- 
Co upon 
Onl y

Coupon expires Saturday May 23, 1970 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

L

c

' , 4  
' ' V .  1

A N D  VDU^LL C N O D S E
POPULAR GIVES YOU PRICE,QUALITY AND SERVICE 
PLUS THE EXTRA VALUE OF TOP VALUE STAMPS!

KUsbunb
i ^ S T l

v r a a x x .v

popular

margarine

r u f f e r in
Tw ice as fast as aspirin

100 Tablet Bottle

c

Anti Perspirant

DEODORANT
Two 3 oz. bottle twin pak

SAVE 500 SAVE 790
\

CHIQUITA

I C E B U R I ^
Jumbo Heads

FOR

CORONET
JUMBO DECORATOR

TOWELS
JU M B O  ROLLS

FOR

CORONET DECORATED

200 CT BOX

FOR

INVALUABLE COUPON
M A X W E L L  H O U S E  
I N S T A N T  C O F F E E

Coupon expires SafuKday May 23, 1970 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

mm VALUABLE COUPON lA M A fJ),i'l

C O M
With the purchoie of 3-15hoi. bottles of

HEINZ SPAGHETTI
SAUCES Meat-Meatless

Coupon expires.Saturday May23,'1970 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

Wagner
JUICE DRINKS ........ 3
Kraft
MIRACLE DRESSING.....3
Kraft ^
FRENCH DRESSING .......3
Kraft
BARBACUE SAUCES Reg. ..
Jumbo Roll
SARAN WRAP....................
Rog. or Lomon
JOHNSON’S PLEDGE.......
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash ••••••••••• can 790
Contadina Tomato Paste 6c.n.95(........2 cLV 590
Nabisco Toastettes AXermaUdeonW . . . . . . . . . . .  box 390

Select Choice Brisket ^
CORNED BEEF 990I 
LEAN GROUND BEEF....... 6 9 ^

<Ax OuA.

Oscar Mayer Link Sausages................
Armour Star Sliced Bacon....................gg0

Hygrade Ball Park Frankfurts........... 850 id.
Rieh s Sliced Turkey “"SS'.t';"'’;..........gge ,̂
Mucke’s Olive or Bake Loaf......... ib.

Mucke’s Pepper or Old Fashion LoafS90 ib.

Bottom Round

STEAK ROASTS
All Center Cuts

79

b.°:; 8515
Sox. o  c  btlx. DO *'

1 8 » * - 3 9 0I Jar w e #

Tip Top Hot Dog & Hamburg Rolls...3 $1 
Solid Air Wick Deodorizer...................... . 690

Fresh Cod Fillet..................^...590 Ib.
Steaming Clams. ...................290 lb-

5 5 «

. c ™ 6 9 9

Burry Choc Chip Cookies Box 450

LARGE FANCY

Shedd's Peanut Butter & Marshmallowj’.r”590
Golden Cookies Fudge Creme Paanut B utter«******e2 pkgt. 950

TOMATOES
FROM NEARBY FARMS

Scallions & Radishes

14 OZ. 

PKGS.

BUN.

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantifies

When you use 
Popular’s New 
Home Mailer

Additional copies are 
available at all 
Popular Market Stores.

IT ’S 26- PAGES O F JAM  
PACKED SAVINGS YOU CAN 
G E T OVER 9,000 TOP VALUE 
STAMPS PLUS G E T  BIG 
SAVINGS O N  MERCHANDISE 
FOR YOUR HOME

EXTRA TOP VALUE 
I V W  STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF

4 oz. boltia of j

BRECK BASIC HAIR CONDITIONER
a oz.boitib of lotion

HEAD & SHOULDERS SHAMPOO
e y b  EXTRA TOP VALUE

STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF
Quart boltia of

POPULAR LIQUID DETERGENT
11b. 4 oz. loaf of

POPULAR WHITE BREAD
Any alza Jar of

DALEY’S PICKLES
This is Just a sampia of tha many 
savings you’ll find in this oxciting 
now Popular Circular. LJso it today.

Kraft asst, whipped
CREAM CHEESES..............2 4 “
Luscious
LUCKY WHIP TOPPING..... 9oz. 3 9
Cal Jack Sharp
CHEESE STICKS............... Si." 49<^
Brilliant
FRIED SHRIMP..................ioo>. 89<^

All Flavors
HENDRIES SHERBET......... p<.. 2 9 “
B#of-Turkoy>Salisbury-Chickon a la King
BANQUET MEAT SLICES...4
Sara Lee
POUND CAKE

V

The Baby Has 
Been Named

_  ____MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1970 ‘

Two Alike
V \ PAGE THIRTY-SEVEN

Wn«H O' Stephen and Cynthia
She tvaa born April

28 at R ^kW ll* Oenoral Hoapltal. Her maternal ifrandnor^ta
Cherry Valley,

^ ^ d p a r e n t o  are Mr., and M™. Lawren;^ lyyin^aT Z -

♦ • e- ♦
lUura Marie, daugliter of Mari: and PhvUis Lea 

caaW u  O l r ^ ,  80 Essex SI.. Manchester. S h r w a T ^ m  iT v  
en!ta Memorial Hospital. Her maltomal gnandpar^
ente are Mr. ^  Mrs. Lionel lyeacarboau, Methuen Maas Her

Olrard Hartford. She has three sisters. Kim, 4, Cheryl, 3, and Tina 2
• ♦ » fc * ’ '

Hany, Anne, daughter of David and Janice Steven 
sonHonj^ lOB T i^ y  Dr., Vernon. She was bom May 5 a t Man- 
h ea ter Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs 
femuel Stevenson. 11 Falrvlew Ave. Eirt., Rockville Her pa- 
^ 1  gran d p are^  are Mr. and MJa. Walter Hany, 9 p X -

^®“hvllle. She has a  brother. Steven, 8+ and 
three slaters, Eileen, 10, Loroen, 7, and M elis^  4» ♦ » e » ’ ■

Edward, son of Prank Edward Sr. and 
St., South Windsor He was 

Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
McGoff, Barre, Vt ^  p i^ r- 

St ^  Butkus, B u i C m
M i l r ^ S ^ ^ a r ^ V t ! " ' ' * ^ ^  ^eal-grandmolher Is Mm.

" » • * * *
TI ^ J''-. *>n of Carl Steven Sr and

^ P ‘^ -  127 Dart HUl Rd., Wapplng He ^

* , '^®""*">ne. daughter of Joseph and Judith Mc-

i f  Hospital. Her maternal giund-
famer Is Jam es McAuley, 179 Oak 8t„ Manchester. Her pSw - 
naJ are Mr. and Mm. Wallace Ashe, N e ^ r i -
tain. She has a brother, Joseph, 20 months.

O' Alan and Roseann Oon- 
Mwzel, 41 Racebrook Dr., East Hartfbid He was 

b o r t i J ^  ^ a t  A tochester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
P ^ n d p ^ n tB  ^  and Mrs. Jam es Constantino, E ast Hart-

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Meiueel, Dunn Rd., Coventry.

v r

Each waek, The Manchester Evening Herald will 
you in the fine art of shopping. So why wear out 
and got all the info right here in the Manchester

by the Inquirer

present "Potpourri" . . . dediceted entirely to assist 
those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
Evening Herald.

...................Main Street

Knitting Suppilea
HOUSE A HALE, Main St. 

downtown Manchester has a 
complete yam dept. for j«ju 
gals who enjoy doing hand
work. You will be surprised at 
the quality and low price for 
their own Lady Almy brand In 
tflie seasons moat wanted colors. 
Of course, open Thuradaya till 
9 p.m.

For Baby

Printed 
Pant Tops 

and 
Jerseys

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 88a  Mon., TUen., Wed U a.m. te « lu  
Iknra., F ti. M  a.iu. to • pjoa. 

Snt. BM  n.in. to S:M pun. 
O fF. OOJTN. OOLF LAND

3-0 yrs.

Add a new and dilTerent 
look to matchmates for 
mother and daughter 
with an interesting yoke 
and panel effect. No. 
1376 with I'HOTO-otiiDE is 
in New Sizes 10-18 (bust 
32',^-40). Size 12, 34 bust 
. . . 2% yards of dfj-inch. 
No. 13 77 with PiiOTO- 
ui'iDK is in Sizes 3-8 
years.  Size 4 . . .  1% 
yards, tw o  s e p a r a t e  
PATTERNS.
KMD 199 Ib ealoi for oadi Ht- 
tom to Inclodo flnt-cliii owlnaf.

See Baraett, Muohextcr 
Bveejac Henia, UM AVE. 0:^Ain|mCA8, MEW YORK,

SiJsi »'*CODE, style Nnnibtr antf Slit.
Send 6O9, add I 64 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring & Sum
mer '70 Basic fashion.

Always start at the root when 
peeling onions, peeling and cut
ting from this point.

Send A Card
FAIRWAY on Main 9t., down

town Manchester has a  wide 
selection of Graduation and 
Father’s  Day cards—Stop In for 
on early look—Open Thurs. and 
Fri. till 9 p.m.

Add a  few drops of cologne 
or toilet water In lingerie' rime 
water. 2070

The Perfect Gift
This Is the time of year to 

think albout giving  a  Lane 
Cedar Ohest for a  gift. E\>r the 
June Bride or High School 
graduate there can be no more 
thoughtful or lasting gift! See 
all the new designs at WAT- 
KIN’S BROS., downtown MiaJn 
St. Open Thurs. till 9 p.m.

Large Support Asserted 
For Women^s Liberation
By PEGG Y SIMPSON 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

women’s liberation movement is 
attracting a much wider cross- 
section of the nation’s female 
population than Just the mlUtant 
bra burners and down-wlth-men 
types, according to one of the 
administration’s highest rank
ing women.

The drive for better treatment 
of women Is much broader 
based than many females, let 
alone males, realize, Elizabeth 
Koontz says, pointing to lady 
lawyers and other women 
professionals as examples.

Mrs. Koontz, director of the 
Labor Department’s Women’s 
Bureau, told the Women’s Na-

iPOKHweaRl
F A M O U S

AT UNBEUEVABLE 
SAVINGS..............

SUCKS
SHORTS
SKIRTS
SWIM
SUITS

tional Democratic Club Monday 
the realization of how the nation 
is deprived of female brainpow
er is causing fundamental 
changes In attitudes by women 
of all ages and areas of life.

Women lawyers have organ
ized to seek out sex discrimina
tion cases to get court rulings 
clearing the way for equal pay 
and opportunity, she said. •

Other women, Mrs. Koontz 
added, are fighting the "S B ” 
syndrome—the "Southern beUe 
conditioning that has led us as 
women to be reared In a cocoon 
of thinking."

A "S B ” Is taught to praise 
Papa for being good to her and 
providing for her well-being, 
Mrs. Koontz said, In return for 
which she must kiss and flatter 
him and n6ver question his 
Judgments..

She carries this habit through 
courtship, Mrs. Koontz said, and 
ultimately is a  full-fledged “SB " 
—dependent, nonaggressive, 
and rumored to be brainless.

Another target of women’s lib
eration activities are school 
counselors "who keep on herd
ing our women Into those Jobs" 
which pay poorly and are less 
than challenging, Mrs. Koontz 
said.

"Counseling .won’t 
much difference If a 
woman lawyer applies 
advertised Job with recommen
dations and full credentials and 
is told by the personnel director 
the firm wonts a m an," Mrs. 
Koontz said.

Mrs. Koontz said many wom
en’s liberation arguments must

make 
young 

for an

CHABCBIY»«.

OPEN MON.. TUES., SAT. TILL 5:30 —  WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 9 P.M.

ROOSEVELT MILLS
ROCKVILLE AVON SAYBROOK SPRINGFIELD WALLINg1>ORD

•IB B . MAIN 17B W. MAIN B71 BOS'TON 477 BRECKWOOD BL.VD. <X>LONY PLAZA 
BTB. 78 BTB. 44 POST R TE. 1 WILBAAHAM RD. BTB. S

Y our G ift G allery ,
“W HERE YOU FIND THE UNUSUAL" 

935 MAIN ST R E E T  - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

Poly-
Optics

for modern thinking Brides!

If you want to be a hit at.the wedding, give 
the Bride-who is decorating her home in the' 
modern manner a Poly-Optic from Your 
Gift Gallery. A miniature bulb concealed in 
the base makes the numbs at the ends of 
each plastic fiber in the fountain-like sprays 
glow like a tiny bulb. Fantastic I A color fil
ter included makes color changes possible. 
This model has an acrylic round tube on a 
walnut-finished base. 16 in. tall over all.

' y '

Around Town ......................Suburban

Think Toyota
Quality at a prlpe you can 

afford to pay! ’THE 'TOYOTA- 
now at MORIAR’TY BROS, on 
Center St. See and test drive 
one today From $1,835 deliv
ery. Once you get your hands 
on a Toyota - you’ll never let 
go!

Summer Sportswear
PANDORA S BOX at Bolton 

Notch Shopping Plaza, a truly 
ui^ue women’s specialty sh/:p 
haw Just received a new assort
ment of sportswear for summer. 
Shop early for the best selection 
—Open Fri. till 9 p.m.

When you buy children’s reedy- To remove peach stain from 
made garments at bargain clotn, dampen the stain and 
sales, take them to the sewing cover with cream of tartar. Lay 
machine before they are worn article In sun imtll dry. Wash 
and reetltch each seam. Inex- aa usual, 
pensive garments wear longer 
and look better.

................at the Parkade

Small Ap'pUanoes
Perfect for the High School 

grad or June bride are clock 
radios and a host of 'small 
kitchen, appliances by O.E., 
Hamilton Beach, Hoover and 
many other famous makers. 
SHOP at BERN IE’S TV anl 
APPLIANCES you'll get the 
best at the lowest prices In town. 
BE7RNIE’S IS OPEN EVEN
INGS!

Count on a pound of beef short 
ribs serving one or two persons.

Senior Citizen Special 
PARISIAN CQiIFFURE at\65 

Oak St. offers senior citizens 
any Mon., VVed. or Thurs. a 
Shampoo and Set for $2.50 and 
a haircut If needed $1.50 more 
or get a Permanent—including 
shampoo, haircut, and set for 
$9. Tel. 643-»832 for appoint
ment.

EMBROIDERY

panel 15x 18 inches

This sweet panel is a 
perm anent record of 
B a b y ’s B ir th d a y !  It’s 
quick and easy to em
broider; so nice to gift- 
give! No. 2070 has hot- 
iron transfer for design; 
color chart.
$EH0 Sp9 lx eslxi for uch n t  
tom to loclodo flnt-cloio xultlxi. 

4toiu Kueheoter

Wnt Namo, AdOrou wWi ZIP 
CODE and ttylo Nombar.
Send 50 ,̂ add 15  ̂ for 
postage and handlinr- for 
a copy of thiB ’70 Spi mg 
& Summer album.
EARLY AMERICAN . . . Yaitar. 
Yoar’a dailfn, tor tadaya dacarl 
nttars ilaeat; dlractlaa, far 12.

be directed against other wom
en.

This is true In the case of 
domestic workers, she said, who 
most often are women employed 
tiy women.

"We must upgrade the skills 
of the domestic worker—and 
her wages,” she said. "Many 
employers now say I wouldn’t 
mind paying that money but 
Just don’t get my money’s 
worth.’ Well, let her try to do 
the same work in the same 
amount of tim e."

Women’s erroneous generali
zations about others of their sex 
often damage the women’s 
rights fight as much as anything 
one by men, Mrs. Koonts said.

When the back zipper of a 
dress bulges It Is because the 
dress Is either too lang-waist- 
ed or too tight. If too large, 
rip out zipper and take In the 
extra material, turning the 
edges to fit neatly at the zipper 
edges. If zipper Is too long, 
drop the end of It inside the 
dress at the bottom, then stitch 
by hand.

Sew and Save
PLAZA DEPT. STORE on 

Middle Tpke. (next to . Popular 
Market) has a complete selec
tion of sewing supplies In stock. 
Prepare to sew the family a 
new summer wardrobe with 
supplies from the PLAZA 
DEPT. STORE. \

Edge of pockets are usually 
the first part to wear out on a 
coat. These worn jxicket edges 
may be covered with silk braid 
to give the garment longer life.

WIG TOWNE
iWiVerRKtn

POST ROAD -  
PLAZA

8 7 2 - 0 6 0 8

If your W IG  isn't becoming to YOU, YOU  should 
be coming to us. W e specialize in personalized 
hair styling for your wigs and hair goods.

SUfUa^ SPECIAL
r  W I M  f a r ” " " " " " ’ ~ F M lL  iw ~  "i

$ 6 3 0  — -----------  $ 6 .0 0
1 W I C U T  fo r  $ 4 .0 0
i  includM: Cltaning, aatting & styling. |

----------—  —  —  -Cut and Save- —  _  _  _
LIMITED TIME WITH THIS COUPON

VA M E R I C A N

Sometimes even a  turned 
* i r t  collar wlU start fraying 
before the other part of the shirt 
is worn out. Make the turned 
collar last as  long os the rest 
of the shirt by pressing on & 
piece of mending tape.

FIGHT POLLUTION
USE AMOCO SUPER PREMIUM LEAD FlE i GAS

FRE^l FREE! FREE!

25,000
GREEN 

< t. STAMPS
Given Away Every Week
1st PRIZE-12,000 JltAj: STAMPS 

A hid P R IZ E - 8,000 STAMPS
3rd PRIZE—  S,000 STAMPS

^ ^ 1 8  most collect their stamps by 9 pjn. Urn foDowh* Sbitonlay 

Drawing Every Monday.

DDUBLE
GREEN 

W ITH  ALL FHI-UPS

iiO R M AN  BROTHERS
770 MAIN S1RWI MANCHRSIM

me M i«Hr sroT ON siRicr /
Mabtoaead by Meromy Ou Oa.
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Mets Trail by Point 
With Cubs Coming In American I.eainie

MONTREAL (AP) , __  walked Rusty Staub with two "Bailey hit a low and away
The world champion, New out. McGraw fanned Don Hahn faiSt bBlI.”  Sadeiokil said, '"nieie 
York Mets were just one a 2-2 pitch to end the game. ia no such thing ns a doiible 
percentag^e point out of "I was thinking of taking Sa- p’ay ball, it takes a bit of luok.

leading: Chicago Cubs com
ing up in New York.

The Mets whipped the Expos 
7-4 here Tuesday night while the 
Cubs were losing to Cincinnati

ered well from the first inning I could go all the way." 
when they scored those three Sadecki’s last complete game 

” was last Sept. 1 at Candlestick
Agee’s first homer and a two- Park in San Francisco when he

East Division
W. I.. Pet. GB

Baltimore '26 10 .714 _
New York 20 17 .641 6
Boston 16 17 .486 8
Detroit 15 17 .469 8*-b
Washington 15 20 .429 10
Cleveland 11 20 .36(5 12

West Division
.Minnesota 24 10 .706
Californna 25 12 .676
Oakland 18 19 .486 7 Vi
Chicago 16 21 .417 10
Kansas City 13 23 .361 12
Milwaukee 12 23 .343 12M|

Sox End Home Stay
YJPAmTIR

On Happy Note- Win
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

b a t t in g  (86 at baU) — Ca- 
rew, Minnesota, .411; F. Robin
son. ^Itlm ore. .896.

RUNS —' Tovar, Minnesota, 
37; White, New York, 82.

RUNS b a t t e d  in  — Oliva.BOSTON (AP) —  The “S “ ’ ey did most of the Ume and the-ngers led 4-3. , i Pnwell BalU-
Boston Red Sox closed out when he pitched in his rookie That’s the way it stood until Minnesota, 84, J. t'owei , oai

shortened home with Detroit rookie callfor-Nagy 8 record last year was a Norm McRae mowing down the HITS — a . jonnson, ^aiuui
‘ relief role. Smith nla. 68; F. Alou. Oakland, 60,

a rain 
stand on a happy note with

’Tuesday’s Results 
Baltimore 5, New York 1 
Washington 3. Cleveland 1 
Bokton 8. Detroit 4 
California 3, Chicago 0 
Milwaukee 6, Oakland 3 
Minnesota 5, Kansas City 4,

3-1. ’The Mets have won 19 and circuit .clout by Ron Swobo- still was with the Giants. He 
loat 17 for .628. The Cube are 8»ve the Mets a 3-0 in the beat the Expos that day 12-2.
18-16 for .629. opening inning, but the Expos Bud Harrelson’s RBI on a

The Mets slugged five ho- their half on Adolfo fielder’s choice broke the 3-3 tie
mers, two by Tommie Agee, but Phillips’ two-run homer and a in the fourth, but it remained 
once again southpaw Ray Sa- sacrifice fly by Ron Fairly. for consecutive homerk in the innings
decki failed to finish the game Sadecki, who has never lost to seventh by Cleon Jones and Don Today’s Games
although he received credit for the Expos, seemed on the ropes Clendenon to provide the win- Oakland (Dobson 3-4) at Mil-
his fifth straight over the Ex- in the second when Montreal nlng runs. Agee hit his second waukee (Lockwood 0-0), N
pos. ' loaded the bases with one out. homer in the ninth. Minnesota (Boswell 1-5) at

Sadecki was replaced by Tlig But Bob Bailey, who had socked Tom Seaver is scheduled to *^ansas City., (Johnson 1-1), N • 
McGraw in the ninth after he a game-winning grand slam pitch for the Mets tonight in the California (Murphy 4-3) at
had yielded a home run to against the Mets Monday, hit windup of the three-game ser-
pinchhltiter John Boccabella and into a double play. ies.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Police Sc Fire, behind the no

hit pitching of Kenny Holt, de
feated Army & Navy (Jlub, 7-1, 
last night at Waddell Field

J  Progress at Opposite Ends

C arew  and H a rp er  
C o llect K e y  H its

Chicago (John 3-6j 
Baltimore (Phoebus 3-1) at 

Detroit (Lolich 4-4), N 
Boston (Siebert 3-1) at Cleve

land (McDowell 5-3), N 
Washington (Bosman 3-3) 

New York (Bahnsen 3-3), N

broke up Tuesday night’s seb 
saw battle and made Jim Lon 
borg a winner as the tall right
hander returned to the tnound in 
a relief role after being forced

National League 
East Division

RUNS BA'TTED IN — H. Aar-
...u . 1 ..L  ̂ j,  ̂ M on. Atlanta, 40; Perez, Clncln-field loaded the bases with two nlng streak as they headed (or ,, „  

nnf than Kifeai- riafco r.|Ai.AlnMa nail, 39.

NEW YORK (AP) —  With Rod Carew
Holt struck out 16 men, but V  • J ^ne Min-

issued eight free passes. Losing Twins and Milwaukee Brewers are making rapid
hurier Glenn Cook had seven P^y8’*'®ss at opposite ends of the American League West. 

•..................... Carew, the league’s hottest ----------- --------------------strikeouts and walked 
ters.

five bat-

and Holt had two hits each for 
the winners.

Police & Fire • 100 132-7-6-0
Army & Navy 000 000-1-04) 
Holt, DeDominicls; Cook, 

^Uenberg.

moments later, sprinted home 
on a wild pitch to give the dlvl- P*^h. 
sion-leadlng Twins a 6-4 nod

on Cesar Tovar’s run-scoring

W. L. Pet. GB
Chicago 18 16 .529 —

New York 19 17 .528 ___

St. Louis 17 17 .600 1
Pittsburgh 17 21 .447 3
Philadelphia 14 22 .389 5
Montreal 13 22 .371 6V(i

West Division
Cincinnati 28 11 .718 ___

Los Angeles 22 16 .696 6
Atlanta 20 16 .556 6V4
Houston 19 20 .487 9
San Fran 18 21 .462 10
San Diego 17 24 .415 12

citement was the fact that Mike Brown banged a single to center Kasko said he planned to 
Nagy made his service-delayed for two runs. maintain his current starting ro-
1970 debut and worked his Another walk finished Nagy, tation with Bill Lee, Gary Pe- 
famed “ lucky charhi" once and Lee Stange took over. He ters, Ray Culp and then Nagy 
again. The young right-hander pitched out of that bases loaded following Siebert in that order, 
lasted only 3 2-3 innings and was jam, but A1 Kaline led off the He indicated that Lonborg will 
not involved in the decision, but fifth with a single. Norm Cash continue to work from the bull- 
the Red Sox won the game—just followed with his fifth homer, pen for the present.

The Twins’ sixth straight vie- ®(ngle in the ninth. Bob Oliver 
tory kept them one-half game ‘I*’®''® ah the Royals’ runs

tfA'nONAL LEAGUE
Manchester Auto Parts over

came a two-run lead and topped 
Nassiff Arms, 8-2, at Buckley base-stealing 
Field.

Nassiff was first on the score- 
board as 
and two errors

TTie winners, behind Mike g.3
Gerber’s no-hit pitching, scored Their seVenth triumph in

ahead of the second place Call- inning homer and
fornla Angels, who trimmed the ®*8hth inning single.
Chicago White Sox 3-0 on Rudy * • •
May’s two-hitter. ANGELS - WHITE SOX -

Harper, Milwaukee’s 1969 gave up a second inning
king , returned single by Ken Berry and then 

from a two-game injury layoff held the White Sox hitless until 
to rip four hits, including a the nlnth^when Walt Williams

struck out 10 and retired 19 ^
straight batters in one stretch (Torrez 3-3) at Hous
on the way to his third victory l-°). N

'Tuesday’s Results 
Cincinnati 3, (Chicago 1 
New York 7. Montreal 4 
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 0 
St. Louis 12, Houston 3 
Atlanta 4, San 'Francisco 2 
Los Angeles 8, San Diego 3 

“roday’s Games 
'New York (Seaver 7-1) at

a result of two walks hom’e V n  .and pick "up his”  17th singled. The Angels’ southpaw
theft as the Brewers beat Oak- struck out 10 and retired 19 ^ “ ®hurgh (Veale 2-

at

10
four runs in the fourth inning to games, boupled with Kansas ^'ve decisions. Roger Repoz
secure the victory.

at
City’s first loss tpf eight extra-ln- drove in two California runs 

Gerber had nine strikeouts, j,ing contests, brought the last- "dth a homer and double, 
to e in g  26 in two games. Matt p,ace Brewers within half a • • *
Schardt rapped out two hits for length of the Royals. BREWERS -A’S -
the winners. Elsewhere, BalUmore’s East Harper, who had missed two

A-uto Parts 014 OOx—5-4-3 Division leaders downed the games against Minnesota with 
Neasiff’is 200 000—2-0-1 New York Yankees 6-1; Boston jammed left thumb, cracked a

Gerber and L. Snuffer; White, shaded Detroit 6-4 and Washing- single, two doubles and his third 
Moore (4) and Pllver. ton topped Cleveland 3-1. homer as the Brewers subdued

larrFRVA'TinvAr i  irafiTiii' * • * the A ’s behind left-hander John
TWINS - ROYALS _ Morris. Harper, who scored

Despite 11 strikeouts by Carew, the defending AL bat- twice, paces the AL in doubles,
Bi^ce Ballard ^  the losing An- yng champ, went into Tuesday with 12 ^and stolen bases, 
saldi nine the Oilers, behind a ^ght’s game on a 18-for-23 tear - \  »
five-hit attack won ^ t  4-3, last ^^Ich had hiked his average to SENATORS - INDIANS -  
night at Verplanck Field. .419—tops In the majors. Washington' managed just

The Oilers were paced by ..jj j  three hits against the Indians,
Mike Hennlgan, with two sin- tfien, I don’t see why I tmt one of them was a three-run
gles, and lone hits coming from ahoudn’t,’ ’ he had said the pre- homer by Ed Stroud, enabling
^ m  Breziiuki, Andy Geldel and ylous night after collecting Coleman to beat “

Los Angeles (Foster 2-4)
San Diego (Roberts 3-2), N 

Atlanta (Nash 6-1) at San 
Francisco (Perry 6-4)

Only games scheduled.

Sports Slate

HITS — Perez, Cincinnati, 66; 
Carty, Atlanta, 84.

DOUBLES — W. Parker, Los 
Angeles, 18; Tolan, Cincinnati, 
13.

TRIPLES — Morgan, Hods- 
bem; CSemente, Pittsburgh, 8 ; 
Kessinger, Chicago, 6.

HOME RUNS — H. Aaron, 
Atlante., 16; Rich Allen, St. Lou
is, 13; Perez, Cincinnati, 13.

STOLEN BASES — Bonds, 
San Francisco, 17; Wills, Los 
Angeles, 16.

'PrrciHIING (4 Decisions — 
Seaver, New York, 7-1, .878,
1.96; Nash, Atlanta, 6-1, .883, 
3.72; Simpson, Cincinnati, 6-1, 
.833, 2.11.

S’TRIKEOUTS — Seaver, New 
York, 88; Stoneman, Montreal, 
63; Gibson, St. Louis, 68.

Golfers Split  
CCIL Matches

a
mates ’Tom Laine and Jim 
Fleurent each getting singles. 

Oilers 102 001-4-6-4

ing with a five-hitter. Nebo
Klock

Frank Livingston. three hits, including a bunt sin- Moore in a tight mound duel. Discount
Ansaldis Ballard had a dou- g]g against the Royals. “ As Coleman held the Indians hitless Nebo

ble and a single wi^^ long a® I can lay the ball down over the last six innings, finish- Tedford’s
I’ll keep doing it.”

The swift second baseman did 
. .ji that in the 10th against

Kansas a ty  reliever Tom Burg- 
^m bardier & Geldel, Ballard after going O-for-3 in reg

ulation play. He outlegged a 
bunt toward third, took second 
on another safe bunt by Tony 
Oliva, moved to third on a long 
fly out aiid then tallied the win-

TODAY 
Baseball

Wethersfield at Manchester 
Windham Tech at (Jheney 

Tech
Plalnville at Rockville 

Softball
Acadie vs. DeCormler,

C Oak
Walnut vs. Sportsman,

Barry c  Oak

(AP Photofox)
GAME OF TAG —  Pirates’ first baseman Bob Robertson attempts to tag out 
Phillies’ Denny Doyle (right) on a pickoff move by Bob Moose. Doyle was safe.

Hitting .432 over Last 23 Games for Birds
7:30

8:45 F ra n k  R o b in so n  U ps M a rk
vs. Barry’s,

Wyman,

6:15

6:16,

Sc Digan.

vs. B.A. at

Iowa Seeks  ̂ CB&T vs. Methodist at 8 :15,
Robertson

IN'TERNATIONAL FARM
Oilers trimmed Ansaldis, 13-4, 

last night at Charter Oak.

To F ill  Two  
T op B erth s

NEW YORK (AP) —  jury-free year since I've been in going, got me in a good frame 
T he w orst spring Frank baseball,”  Robinson said Tues- of mind.

7:30 Robinson ever had is like- day night after rapping two dou-
Iv to turn into a th orou gh - ® driving in er and farther in the past, but
V rotten  sum m ed fo r  " " " "  ^ly rotten summer lor y,g jjg^ York Yankees. couldn’t be in a better streak.”

American League pitchers. “ Right now I feel as good as I Robinson’s two-run double in 
With his Mth birthday little have since early In 1967 and It's the third inning got the Orioles 

more than three months off, the „,y  plans to play as long as I started against John Cumber- 
bugging right fleftder of the Bal- fggi j  gan do a good job."

In June 1967, Robinson suf
fered a concussion and eye inju

\

F lo o d  111 at E ase  
In  C o u rt H ea rin g

IOWA CTTY, Iowa (AP)
The University of Iowa was os
tensibly without an athletic di
rector and a head football coach 
today, leaving the Big Ten 
Conference school in a wobbly 
situation for next fall’s gridiron 
campaign.
X A  four-month feud in the de- 
partiTi®nt came to a head ’Tues-

Little League
Medics vs. VFW, 6 Buckley timore Orioles is romping 
Wlpco vs. Dillon’s, 6 Waddell around like n . . .well, like a 
Norman’s vs. Stevenson’s, young Frank Robinson.

6 Verplanck "Last season was my first in

land, 1-3.
They got two more in the 

sbeth on Boeg PorweU’e llth-ho-
ry in a coUison at second base mer, Paul Blair’s double and 
and suffered for a while from Dave Johnson’s single and Rob-

Reds Win in Battle of Leaders
double vision. In 1998 he was Inson doubled again in the sev-

NEW  YORK (AP) —  Curt Flood’s starting line-up in day when the Board in Control 
his suit against baseball likely will include several oth- ^  Athletics accepted Athletic 
er former players, a source close to the former St.
Louis outfielder told The Associated Press today.

While the source said he was - ----------

Operation Successful 
For Short on Pirates

plagued by the mumps and a 
tom muscle in. his right arm.

But he bounced back with a

enth and scored on Powell’s sin- 
8:1®-

Jlm Palmer, 6-2, went the

Hall of Fame 
Catcher Ray 
SchalkDead

.308 season as the Orioles won route with a four-hitter.
the 1969 pennant and brought a The Orioles left town with a

C H I C A G O  (AP) —  Ray 
Cracker" Schalk, the brilliant 

defensive catcher who made
Iffetlme .306 batting average gpjjt of the two-game series and baseball's Hall of Fame despite
and 460 home runs into 1970, his 
15th major league campaign

a six-game lead over the sec
ond-place Yankees In the Amer-

After a slow start, Robby has igan League East
NEW YORK (AP) —  Two hours of surgery

hit at a .432 clip over the last 23 
was games, raising his season’s The Yankees have been crow-Dlrector Forest Evashevskl’s ----- --  ----------  '  '  *   - - - o - -  j  ....o gamea, raising nia aeasun a iTome

resignation and relieved football necessary last June to’ put Chris Short bacik together mark to .395. He also has an 11- v ia rs^ ^ d  ^aU l- Leagu

unable to divulge the names of Philadelphia because 
any prospective witnesses, the 
name of Satchel Paige, the 
great black pitcher who last 
hurled for the Atlanta Braves 
did appear on a courtroom list

I didn’t
think I should be traded and 
treated like a piece of proper
ty-'

Coach Ray Nagel of his duties, again, exactly the same amount of time it took the 
both effective June 30. slick Philadelphia southpaw.  ̂to operate on Pittsburgh

Prof. Sam Fahr, board chair- and get the Phillies in workiiig order again.
man, said a search already has Both operations Were success- ---- -------------------------------------------
been started for a successor to ful—the first, last June 13 was REDS - CUBS _
Evashevski. He made no men- needed to remove a herniated

game hitting streak.

iTrrtm on*. **c iiicuc iiu men- -.*.-«*.** *o*i*o*v ** ■*e*i**ai.cu < \jvLToo 3 sevcffi inninsr -----  *------ ------- -------  —
ed t h r r ^ ^ M e  mat in hiŝ ^̂ ^̂  “  successor to , disc from Short’s back-and the two run triple followed by Tom- teu me response mai in ms aa- Naeel. Presumnhlv ihpt wm.iH latest. oerformed Tuesday mv while and I didn’t get as muching of people who might either „iittedly ew ert opinion the re- Presumably that would latest. performed "Diesday my Helms’ single gave the Reds

be called or mentioned during 
the trial.

It is assumed that any former 
players called in support of 
Flood would document their 
dealings in baseball within the 
framework of the controversial 
reserve system, which Flood Is 
challenging in the unique case

serve system "is unnecessarily “ P t® the new athletic di- " ‘eht, helped the Phils snap a all the runs they needei) against
restrictive . . .  and can be mod '^e Cubs. Gaiy Nolan. 6-?^scat-

anner to servp thP h°wever, said he could The strapping 6-foot-4,. 215- tered five h’ts but needed reliefOAUICA oci VC UlC AAAAn* *Un J_1_J_xt. 14m4tAy4 4V»a TS4
players, the
ified In a manner to serve the H ow ever, saio ne couia The strapping 6-foot-4

owners snd the accept the decision of the pounder limited Uie powerful Pi- help in the eiighth 
fans ” °wn«™ ana me ,

„  ■ “ It is my basic position," he walking none and striking CAltbSBut Flood, me goodlooking gald.

a lifetime batUng average of 
,263, died of cancer ’Tuesday. 
He was 77.

Schalk, named to me Hall of 
in 1966, led American 

er five lean years and Baltl- League catchers defensively
I had me worst sorine of mv '" ° ' ’® Manager Earl Weaver eight times between 1918 and 1 naa me worst spring 01 my caught 100 or more

____  fTr;rbad one I ever h^d "Th®re are a lot of tough ouU Kam®s f ^  12 y^ rs , He caught a
"I was sick most of me time on that club." he said, ’ ’’m e of- total 1,7̂ 60 m a j^  l e ^ e ^ m e s .

_  , ^  with ft v im s  ftnd atren throat ^ense is much Improved and He played for the Chicago
Beimie Garbos seven inning with nnitA o there’s no reason mey won’t wlh White Sox for 1912 until 1926 and

a lot of giames. managed me club in 1927 and
’ ’They’ve played us even for 1828. He finished his career as a 

me year. But mey’ve got to play®r coach ivim the New York 
keep memselves up every night. Giants in 1929.
It’s easy to get up for the Or-

work as I would have liked.
“ Naturally, I wondered If It 

would carry over into me sea
son, but I got a hit my (Irst Ume
up and mat kind of got me loles.”

ASTROS —
f . ------   ̂ have a valid and 1° ‘n me Phils’ 2-0 triumph. Richie Allen slammed his 13m
I, , binding contract as head foot- In omer NL action. New York homer of me season—a three- 
living 0“  *“ S photo- ball coach at Iowa until Dec. 31, socked Montreal 7-4, Cincinnati nm bel^-which capped a 'Slx-

Finiey  Reported Interested
In U.S. District work ^  1970, and I expect to carry out downed Chicago 3-1, St. Louis run outburst in the fourth innlpR t n  i  f  / I  G I  VI Q

a portrait artist, was the man in mntmrt *’ trounced Houston 12-2. Loa An. na fha T.T......   t  Jk bI  ■ A S * mW V V l I  M, J

making a
being heard
Court h®re. ‘his contract.” ' '  trounced Houston 12-2, Los An- as me Cards routed'Houston“te-

•Both me plaintiff-Flood-and ^® Nagel has scheduled a press San Diego 8-3 and hind me five-hit hurling of rook-
me defendants—baseball—Had a the ^®®n *®“ ‘her wit- conference for 2 p.m. today at Atlanta downed San Francisco le right-hander Santiago Guz-
day off today to conUnue to plot "® «\ ‘=hair and traced his long fieldhouse. man. Santiago Guz
meir strategy for the resump- baseball career.

PHILS . PIRATES —
The' 33-year-old Short;

of me twotimPH I., Evashevski, 62, came to Iowa captured run homer and Wes Parker slonal baseball, is Interested in nal police force.
.hof hi » . . t0®2 and boosted the Hawk- 8®*"®® >n 1968 before suffer- drove in two runs wim a double purchasing me financially —The league’s annual sum

time W ,^ -a -yea r /  ,̂ ® °  ®y®s to a national football pow- ^® P®‘*'̂ ul back injury backing me elght-hlt pitching of P'®8ued Oakland Seals of me mer meeting In Montreal will be Set scared. We got beat 8-1 by

tlon of proceedings Thursday During mat testimony, he 
following an opening session In u)sd® (be points mat he was not bom men. 
which an obviously tense Flood consutled eimer 
testified 

The onetime 
outfielder
on me witness stand, was ad- principle of being traded wim 
monished by Judge Irving Ben °ut his consent ramer than mon- 
Cooper for not answering ques- ®y-
tions properly and needed a "I didn’t want to move my 
baseball bubblegum card to re- businesses qnd family to anom- 
fresh his memory on his own er part of the United States.” 
batting averages. Flood explained. He also an-

Bul his attorney, Armur Gold- swered "no" when asked by 
berg, former U.S. " ~

The board said it took its deci
sion wim reluctance and praised DODGERS .. PADRES

a 20- Bill Sudakls cracked a three-

' NEW YORK (AP) — Clarence The league plans to eatab- 
Campbell, president of me Na- lish a security division to police 
tional Hockey League, says operations in ^1 14 cities. Hock- 
(Jharles o! Finley, ovmer of me ey has been one of me few ma- 
peripatetlc Amietics of profes- Jor sports wimout its own inter-

Schalk once said his mrill to 
being named in me Hall of Fame 
was matched only by his sudden 
Introduction to me major 
leagues.

The Sox bought him from Mil
waukee ^ug. 10, 1912. The very 
next day "I took me street cor 
out to me ball park and a few 
minutes before me first game of 
a doubleheader wim me 'Phila
delphia Amietics, Manager Jlm- 
fny Callaghan put a ball In my 
hand and said: ’ ’Bon, you’re 
catching Doc White today.’

“ I didn’t even have a chance

_ _ _ -----  —----  -----— ...
eran tor all but 10 Innings last easy victory over me Padres. was me first official confir- mree-day session instead of Schalk made mree assists In
season. jyan Murrell and Nate (Jolbert mation Finley was interested in fo\ir, as previously announced. °"® |nn(n«. a record later eq-

A two-tlme All-Star, Short has drilled homers for San Diego. (be hockey team, aimough It —The Intraleague draft will by Bill Dickey of me New
won 119 contests in his major • * .  ’ bad' been rumored twice earlier beconducted June 9 with the Yankees. He played in the
league, career and is now 3-4 for BRAVES - GIANTS — ^thls monm. minor league draft to follow World Series and also with

LADIES PETERSON — Ber- (be season. Milt Pappas, making his first At Tuesday’s NHL meeting. Immediately. ^be ill-fated Black Box In the
bara Hlgley 201-602, Dottle I had a better fastball to- appearance since' being side- Campbell said Finley had "inti- —The expansion draft for me World Beriei. Schalk was 

o „  . . Whtehead 180-467, Ginger Your- night man I can remember,” lined April 21 wim a fractured mated he’d be interested if the (wo new NHL clubs; Vancouver °"® ^be players not Involved

Flood, in his suit, contends Miary Chaves 196-491, Marie De- needed In the opening inning vv iapplicant.’
Atlanta exploded for four con- Campbell said noming could

after

Miller, executive director of me _ _________________
Major League Baseball Players that me system operates in re- lucco 187-204-021, Lecdi Whipple when Deron Johnron drovT"in secutlv^ hit«* nti th. ni > • k *i u *7.
Association, mrough testimony straint of trade and merefore 180-477, Bandy Befcan 203-201- John Briggs wim a sinele The risht-hander^ln m l “ "J*® m  ‘* « * ’*i HI?**
vital to me plaintiff’s case. violates federal antitrust laws. 863, Lois LaPlm 460, J«n Phii„' ______ *"^* ’ ™® ." ‘**5.!?' ‘^® Inning May 26—date of a California Su

From Flood, Goldberg elicited His jase is unique because it 477, Bee Moquln 471 
the response that he decided to marks me first time me merits

P®>'“ >r court hearing on a « m  Red 
as Larry Bowa reached first on double and an RBI single by involving me ownership of the w tiO

186-481.  ̂ Dock Ellis, 2-4, and stole home, for me Braves in me ninth.

Sports lYial

Cards Get Linzy 
In Baseball Deal

vs.

being traded by St. Louis to argued in court. In other action by the NHL, it 
was announced:

Ians, 7:40, 

Mets vs. Expos, 8i00, W«M1.

The St. Louis Cardinals Tues* 
day announced ths trade of Oar* 
dlnal pltctMr . Jerry Johnson, 37, 
to the San Francisco Giants for

8 ® ^ r s  vs, Yankees. 8ii0, Frank Ui^or, 80. Both are rlght-
handed relief pitchers.

/

r V ■ i. ‘ ‘ T-. i.__-i. scintillating 12-2, but even more Red Sox in a _____ ____ _____  . „  .
a .)-4 V ietoiy  ovei D etlO lt important was me record of the walked to toad off the eighth, DOUBLES — F. Alou, Oak-
Tuesday night, then tlew team in games which he started however, then raced to mird un land, 13) Harper, Milwaukee,
to Cleveland w here they —22-6, a single by Oonigiiaro and 12.
open a brief road trip to- Forced to miss spring training scored on Scott's clutch hit. TRIPLES — Tovar, Mlnneso-
night against the Indians, mis year because of Army duty, Lonborg, who had come on to ta,' 6; 9 tied wim 3.

Sonny Siebert (3-1) was man- ®nd men finding it necessary to pitch in me Detroit eighth, also HOME RUNS — F. Howard,
ager Eddie Kasko’s pitching pKch his way into shape in me hurled me ninth and wound up Washington, 12; Klllebrew, Min-
choice for tonight’s game. He minor leagues, Nagy couldn’t facing only six batters in a pair nesota, 12.
was due to be opposed by fire- quite get me job done in his first of shutout innings as he picked STOLEN BASES — Harper,
balling left-hander Sam Me- ('oi® out for -the Red Sox, but he up his third victory of me year Milwaukee, 17; P; Kelly,
Dowell (5-3) who blanked me Proved he "still had me magic in four decisions. sas City, 16.
Red Sox 3-0 in his last start at wand going for him. Tom Satriano batted for Lon- PITCHING ( 4 Decisions) —
Fenway Park last Friday night. Yestrzemski staked Mike to a nle in the ninm and drew a Tiant, Minnesota, 6-0, 1,000,

Tony Conlgliaro’s bases load 2-0 toad in me first inning when walk. Dick Schofield bunted. 3.21; McNally, Baltimore. 7-1,
ed single in the ninm in n in g >  ® r, ..hroiro .in TSinoHnv nio-hfo '‘ ‘ '® c®nt®r (1®'  ̂ bleachers a'.^er dropped at second base bom STRIKEOUTS — McDowell,

a Reggie Smim single. The Red runners were safe. Smim bunt- Cleveland, 79; Lolich, Detroit, 
Sox hiked it to 3-0 in me second ed into a force out trying to sac- 67.
when Mike Andrews walked, rifice, but Yastrzemski drew a _____
raced to mird on Jerry Moses’ walk to load the bases and Co- NAfTIONAL LEAGUE

out of me startine rotation with ‘^( “ "d-'-un single, and scored nlgllaro men singled off the left BATTING (86 at bata)-Car- 
shoulder trouble ^ grounded a single up field wall to win the game. ty, Atlanta, 416; Grabarkewlitz.

Carl Yastrzemski, with a Nagy got through the first a 2-1 record in the brief home rttms — Bonds San Francis- 
two-run homer, and (Jeorge three innings without much dif- stand which was cut from five , q. t, Aaron' Atlanta 34-
gto to jTê mLlHrf irme°eÛ  ̂ IT'?’ tT T  “’'’®® ^■‘ ■"®s by a pair of Henderson, San Francisco, M . ’gie 10 lie me score in me eignm ^im in the fourth. A single, a rainouts, and also provided
inning, were otaer Boston bat- ^alk and an error by Dick Scho- them wim a two-game mini win- 
ting heroes.

Behind Gary Scentl’s five 
over par 76, Wethersfield High, 
on Its home golf course, defeat
ed Manchester High yesterday, 
8H to 1^. The Indiana then de
feated Bristol Central, 6-0, Hie 
local golfers boast a 9-7-1 sea
son mark wim two matches re
maining before me OCIL tour
nament begins.

Corneen (W) def. Marshall 
(M) 3-2, Scentl (W) def. Odell 
(M) 7-6, Home (M) def. Garren 
1(W) 3-2, Grant (W) tie Nash 
(M).

Manchester 6 — Central 0 — 
Marshall (M) def. Smim (B) 
4-3, OdeU (M) def. Young (B) 
4-2, Home (M) def. Mattson (B) 
9-7, Nash (M) def. Golenwghy 
(B) 7-6.

Medalist was Scentl wim a 76 
“ I may have hit me ball hard- fof Wemersfleld.

Local scores: Marshall 39-42- 
81, Odell 42-46-88, Home 37-41- 
78, Nash 43-40-83, alt. J. Herdic 
45-43-88.
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Herald Angle •s
By

EARL YOST
Bports Editor

Del^iNl TiiniiiiK »n o f  Li^hi Swildi
O T J ’ . Saturday moininpr. Carl Silver, assistant 
ReC*dllectoi, wiis^an office visitoi*. He wove u smile as

est for Golf ^Rabhits  ̂
130-180 Must Try to Qualify on Tour

‘NoATLANTA (AP)- 
niore Mondays.”

TliJit was the joyousc;tae th\? u,;;; shoursenT';;;,
but Silver was happy to jiass alonff the news that all
the hugs had finally lieen eliminated and the iiiKht

Gak Park would be oiieratinjrMonday night. '
I.cngito play started May 4

—two w ^ks ago last Monday 
and the first night attraction in
the Silk City Softball Ix:ague 
was scheduled that date.

However, problems cropped 
up and the after-dark contests 
were postponed Indefinitely.

Later, two men were severe
ly burned working on the proj
ect and ho.spitallzed.

Last Friday, liowever, all was 
well with the new unit, Silver 
reported, and Monday night the 
first arc light presentation 
would become a reality.

What happened Monday? It 
rained and the field was dark.

Then came Tuesday, and 
more of the, same — rain and 
wet grounds.

Tonight, if weather conditions 
are suitable, the first action in 
the Silk City League is slated 
under the mazdas . . . but don’t 
bet on it!

I_«gion Notes
Ray Crone, former major 

league pitcher with the Milw.au- 
kee Braves and New York and 
Son Francisco Giants, will 
coach Windsor’s entry in the 
Zone Bight American Legion 
baseball program this summer 
. . . Bob Davis, varsity diamond 
mentor at Newington High, wi’.I 
coach South Windsor with Port
er Bllnn his manager. The lat
ter has coached South for a 
number of years . . . Art Calla
han is listed as Rockville’s men
tor with Bob Berger again the 
team manager . . . Manches
ter will compete in Zone Eight 
with Charlie Graff back in the

Conference . . .Dinky Hohen- 
thul, who was named one of six 
national winners in the Proto 
500 contest, will get VIP treat
ment during his four-day trip 
and stay . In Indianapolis over 
Memorial Day weekend, the 
highlight being the 500 mile 
race at the famed brickyard. 
Two other Manche.ster men 
planning to be on hand for the, 
big race are Ray Streeter and 
Roy Hagedorn. A crowd of .lOO,- 
000 is expected .. . For what 
It’s worth: Prank Messer of the 
Y.onkees Is the best and most 
interesting and entertaining 
baseball play-by-play announcer 
in either Boston or New York. 
And, the most improved an
nouncer in these two major 
Icairue cities Is Johnny Pesky 
of the Red Sox. Messer has the 
voice, the knowledge and a 
pleasing style when working 
behind the mike. Pesky, in just 
being himself, and in giving 
background information that he 
acquired during his long play
ing career and later as a coach 
and manager, has won a lot of 
respect and support from fol
lowers of the Red Sox via ra
dio and teevee.

the title and the $■10,000 first ers become eligible to compete 
prize for this year’s National 'in the lucrative events,
Ali Kne ! Open. "Hut," he contin- Mondays play a key part, 
lied, "You can’t buy your way U's on Monday that the so- 
out here. called "rah)jit.s" iiave to tee It

To understand the problems up In'iin a(tem))l to qiialfly for a 
of the pro golf tour and It has spot in the field for the toiirna- 
problems despite this era of ment iiroper. They call It “ 'nie 
vastly Increasing purses and Suicide Open”  
prize money it is, necessary to One bad shot iind It's all over. 

Menne Investigate some of the Inner They’ve lost their chance’ to 
ruefully ndmltted after he’d lost workings, some of the mechan- play for another week. Ask 
In a playoff to I.x;e Trevino (or Ies and systems whereby play- tliern what they shot and they’ll

reply: "Down the Road,"

70 scoters and ties for the 7(Hh

LaiT.V Hinson scored his 
first i)i’o golf toni’ victory 
in the New Oileuns Open 
last year.

"I ’d gladly pay $40,000 to skip 
those Mondays," Bob

... .. qualifying. The rest of thorn you’ ro dralne<i bv tin' lime
position. All who finish that have to tee it up on Monday In lust two roiinil- 
toimmment all who make the an IH hole qualifying event. "When
cut arc cligiliic f,>r the next

come up.
, , you're exem pt/you

Wiln about 250-300 playcffl on don't havo to worry- aboift Mon- 
the tour on a regular iiasls. It’s day. And you don’t have to wor- 
 ̂ mi'le arithmetic U> determine ry that mncii about-making the 

■Ihi'L there are aljoiit l.-iO-lHO cut., sind' y(m’r' 
players competing for 15-26 neijt week going to play 

apyhow. You just 
laying your game 

make a good

Three Days of Practice LeffŜ

T e n th  o f  S eco n d  
V ita l fo r  D riv e rs

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — Ron Kucknum is look
ing for something that is awfully, scai’ce around the In
dianapolis MotOLSpeedway these days: An extra tentli 
of a second in speed.

Bucknum, 31, of Capistrano «''PP*y of engines in an e(- 
Beach, Calif., is one of about a ” ut what cau.sed the
dozen drivers considered prime Tue.sday u field of 144 After two
contenders (or one of the six ^  ‘ " “ ®"' rounds the field is cut to the low
open spots in the Memorial Day the week.

And that’s what It Is. It’s 
down the road to the next tour- 
ament and another Monday 
and another attempt to join the 
ranks of the money makers.

Most of the players generally 
known to the publi 
from 
other.

Invitational tournaments and 
certain other events, such as the 
Masters and the U.S. Open, 
have their own formats for qual
ifications and ..exemptions and 
do not nece.ssarily follow the 
same system.

The normal open tournament 
a

t)ic 
cnijit. 
instituted

regular tour event.
All former IJ..S. Open and 

I’CA (hamplons have lifetime
exemptions. , (imycrs competing for 16-26 nejft

Ail (ournatiicnt winners of the spots each Monday. worry ahoir
last 12 months arc exempt. The 15-26 players who make it and :

Members of the current Ry. arc in. They’ve got a chance (1) ( heck 
dcr Cup team arm.exempt, to fight to make Uie cut Um K,m/the 11.VI65 players who

llie top 00 rnormy winners for end „f Friday’s round, theq (2) do>t4 mak« it beyoml fh e  quall-
last calendar year are ex- to fight Arnold Palmer and Jockeying round, w.dl there’s no

(A point .system has been Nicklaus and Billy Casper awT money <-oming They don’t 
„ . y®'"" replace^.Cary Player and the other make a dim.-. There’s expenses

I I ? T 7  (fi® money. /  (o pay and entry fees ara7caddy
mining exemptions.) The two major methiids of f.-cs and nothing to do hut go^

nar cub?r " "  ®x®mptiiMi for the down the road .and mart practic-

n.e exemption to the Memphis ment. f , „  ^
'■̂ P'P "Monday qualifying is the Resoi

I he top 2T, finishers in that hardest thing there Is to do out 
tournament from the previous here,’ ’ said Bert Greene, who hamburgers and hot does 
yeai are exempt. only recently graduated from

And the top money winners those ranks. "You’re

said Mike 
That’s if you watch It, 

That’ s eheaji liotels and lots of

from tile kmt five years ore 
empt.

That usually adds up to about 
120 or 130 players for each tour- 
ament who are exempt from

so keyed
up trying to qualify you almo.sl 
have a let-down when the tour- 
n.'Unent eomes along.

“Tben you get charged up to 
make the cut. If you do that.

"It lakes a lot of pressure (iff 
If you have a sponsor and don’t 
have to worry alioul money so 
miieli. Then you i an concen
trate on playing. "

NEXT: .Satellites and squab
bles.

500-mile 33-car field.
There are only three days of 

practice left before the final 
two days of qualifying Satur
day and Sunday.

"I have been running consis
tently about 163.5," Bucknum 
said Tuesday after putting his 
No. 19 turbo-charged Ford 
through its 16th practice session 
in two weeks. “ If I could run 
that speed in qualifying, I just 
mlgnt ease into the line-up. But 
an extra tenth of a second in 
lap time would be like money

End o f  the Line
Remember Johnny Dobrut.sky, 

former pro local basketball play
er of Eastern League days?
He’s now the successful op
erator with his wife, of the in the bank.
Busy Bee Restaurant in the Al- Bucknum, father of (our 
lendale Shopping Center in Pitts- drove sports cars for years be 
field. Mass. Married to the for- fore making the Speedway for 
mer Ann Moses of Rockville, the first time in 1967. He was 
the Dobrutsky family now num- bumped from the line-up on the 

driver s seat as coach and Bob bers five, two daughters and a final day of qualifying by a fast- 
Petersen as manager. The lat- son. When pro basketball made er car. In 1968 he started in 19th 
ter replaces his brother, Bob, a comeback after World War U, position and drove 76 laps be- 
the new State director . . . Dobrutsky was one of the reg- fore his transmission broke. He 
Mike Llappes, Hartford Board ular performers in local colors „a d e  only 16 laps last year be- 

----------------- ----  Umpires are needed for the fere quitting with a burned pls-umpire, will again coach East 
Hartford. Other entries will be 
Windsor Locks and Enfield, 
making seven teams in the 
zone .. . Each team will play 
each other three times for .an 
18-game season . . . Opening 
games on Sunday, June 21 in
clude Enfield at Rockville and 
Manchester at South Windsor

ton.Alumni and Alumni Junior 'Base 
ball Leagues. Anyone interested 
should contact Carl Silver at 
the West Side IRec . . . Spring- 
field College will add lacrosse 
to its varsity sports next fall 
. . . Total of 26 colleges will 
compete in the New England

icoici til. ouum vvmu.'ior (rack and Field Championships , , j  i,.
First home start Z r Z  Sa(urday at Boston College in- ? r i S  'c h a " l ^^J^^k  Bribeluding UConn and Central Con- champion Jack Brab-

necticut . . . They billed Tues-
day night’s International League Brabham climaxed two weeks 
baseball game against Buffalo

locals will be Wednesday, June 
24 at Mt. Nebo against Wind
sor Locks.

,Here ’ n Tliere
Tip of the straw skimmer in 

the direction of Wayne Kuhnly 
who coached Manchester to an 
undefeated tennis season and 
the championship in the Con
necticut Community College

short of the league record 
33 runs in one game.

of

Record Field Enters 
U.S. Open Golf Play
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Por the fifth straight year a 

record field has entered the U.S, Open Golf Tournament, 
set for June 18, 21 at Chaska, Minn.

C^ly 34 of the 3,642 golfers are -----------------------------------------------
Memphis where 62 spots - rounds. Most of those who must - ^

qualify will play 36-hole rounds
on either Monday, May 25 or 
Tuesday, May 26 at 86 locations.

The 665 survivors of the local 
qualifying rounds then will join 
57 others who were exempted 
only from the preliminary trials 
in 13 sectional qualifying cham- 

'pionships, Monday, June 8 
'Tuesday, June 9.

Last year was the previous 
high when 3,397 enrolled for the 

‘ Open.
Many tour members of the 

Professional Golfers Association 
’will try to qualify May 26 at

available for 132 players.
Among the totally exempt are 

Orville Moody, the 1969 Open 
winner, and the Open cham
pions since 1966—Gary Player, 
Lee Trevino, Billy Casper and 
Jack Nicklaus. ,

Also Steve Melynk the U.S. 
or Amateur champ; four ex-PGA 

titleholders, Dave Marr, Al Gei- 
berger, Julius Boros and Ray 
Floyd; the 1969 British  ̂ Open 
winner, Tony Jacklin, and low 
scorers oh the PGA tour.

Arnold Palmer also is among 
those who won’t have to qualify.

Jacklin on Tour, 
One of Favorites

Roger Brown on Point Binge 
With 53 as Pacers^ Triumph

■ ANAHEIM (AP)—Coach Bob If he’s not already a super star, 
Leonard of the Indiana Pacers
predicted early in the season 

' that Roger Brown would score 
■60 to 60 points In a game.
■ What a tlnae he pdoked to 
do it.

Ihe 63 points by the 6-foot-6 
■forward on Tuesday night pro- 
peUed his club to a 142-120 vic
tory over the Los Angeles Stars 
end a commanding three-game- 
to-one lead in their American 
-Baeketball AssodaUon 

' series.
Now the Facers need just one 

more victory to take the cham
pionship. They get their chance 
on their home cxiurt Saturday 
afternoon before a national tele- 
,vision audience.

Brown’s total set an ABA 
playoff record, one point more

he's the closest thing to it.
Towering Craig Raymond, the 

Stars’ 7-foot center, ^commented, 
"I don’t envy the forwards who 
have to guard him. If he hits 
from the outside like he did 
in this game, we can’t play 
him loosely as we did in the 
opening three games of the se
ries.”

Los Angeles stayed with the. 
Pacers until the score stood 86- 

(Itl® 83 with 4:60 remaining in the 
third period. ’ By then the lead 
had changed hands 11 times.

Then Brown bombed in a 26- 
footer and Indiana w'ent on a 
spree. They outscored the Stars 
23-11 and took a 10(̂ -94 lead into 
the fourth quarter.'

Indiana had six men in double

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Tony I 
Jacklin, the breezy British Open 
champion, returned to the 
American tour this week and 
immediately moved into a slotl 
as pne of the favorites for the I 
top prizp in the $126,000 Atlanta | 
Golf Classic.

Jacklin, who hasn’t played ini 
the United States since the I 
Tournament of Champions four! 
weeks ago, faces his major! 
challenge for the $25,000 first! 
place check from the awesome I 
Big Three  ̂ — Arnold Palmer, 
Jack Nicklaus and Gary Player. I 

That trio will be playing I 
together for the first time in! 
three weeks and, as always, is I 
almost certain to draw the ma-1 
jor portion of the gallery.

Nicklaus and Player both I 
have won this yeSr and Player! 
is second on the- money winning I 
list. Palmer hasn't won but has I 
been second twice and appears I 
to be, playing very well. He has I 
been off the tour for four weeks. I 

All three were expected to | 
arrive today.

The 72-hole test being Tlmrs- 
day on the extremely tough I 
Atlanta Country Club course, a I 
7,063-yard layout tkat is giving | 
PGA officials some problems.

-than WaBhlngton’8 Rick Barry figures ,with Bob NetoUcky's 18 
.scored against Denver in their following Brown. Freddie
opening set. Brown hit 18 field 
goals, three of them from the 
jhree-polnt area 26 feet beyond 
the basket. He also hit 14 of 
16 free throws, grabbed 13 re
bounds and contributed six as
sists.

Despite his phenomenal shoot
ing, Brown drew the most plau
dits from Leonard for his de
fense. "He was all over the 
court tonight."

Stars Coaoh Bill Sharmon de
clared, "Brown was Just great.

Lewis had 17, BlH Keller 16. 
Mel Daniels with 14 and a dozen 
rebounds, and Art Becker 11.

Andy Anderson led the Stars 
with 20 and six others on the 
losing club were in double fig
ures. Raymond and George 
Stone each collected 19.

poing back to Indianapolis, 
Sharman commented, "It will 
be tough but we won three in 
a row from Dallas and four 
in a row from Denver and It’s 
not unprecedented.

■■MhNItftfUm
Who will <
WINth*'!
INDIANAPOUS500”

SAT, MAY 30th 
MEMORIAL DAT

ON aOSED CIRCUIT IV

•enver

Exclusive Area Location 
STRAND THEATRE 

1017 Main St., Hartford 
All Scats $6.60 

All Scats Reserved 
For Advance Seats Mall 

Checks payable to 
.Strand Theatre, 1017 

Main St., Hartford.

BIGGEST
SALE EVER

on GENERAL ELECTRIC TV and APPLIANCES
W E V E  G O N E  A LL  O U T ! 'Wo scoured every other Goodyear Store in the 
State and even General E lectric ’s W arehouse! . . , The result is values on G .E . 
IV  and Appliances that will make your eyes pop! . . . Some pieces are display 
models, some slightly scratcher. most bran(j new from the carton but every 
one Is fully guaranteed by Goodyear and General Electric!

Bucknum must out-perform a 
couple of racing veterans if he 
is to make this year’s field.

Prime candidates for one of 
the starting berths are Lloyd 
Ruby, the lanky Texan who ran 
into unbelievable luck last

SEE ’EM ON OUR SIDEWALK DURING VERNON CIRCLE DAYS!

I  SITES.r iv (EN) o f  s a t s ,  ..........
A S S O R " - - ;  a l l

of delays Tuesday when he
as Guaranteed Win Night and Brabham-Offy to
did Rochester ever win! Bob shakedown
Grich walloped three homers as ’̂ ‘ ‘® Speedway shut down
the Red Wings collected 29 hits ®®''ly, however, and he didn’t 
in a 27.4 rout of the Bisons. The ^®‘  chance to make a lap. He 
Rochester assault fell six runs scheduled for practice to-

HOW ABOUT THIS? 
FULL SIZE AND 

COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATIC 
6E WASHER

day.
Ruby was set for qualifying 

runs last Saturday when rain 
closed out all activity, leaving | 
him at the starting line. He 
came back Sunday but burned | 
the pistons in’ three, engines in 
his Offy-powered Mongoose No. 
12 after three laps under the 
clock at better than 168 mph.

Ruby’s crew has spent three 
days meticulously going through

W ash C yc le  Control 
. Set for Any Fabric 

W ash Load

D R YER  D ELU XE! . . .  2 Only . . .  3 Heats, Perm. Press . . . 109.00

MORE! Bottom Freezer, 15 cu. ff. No Frost . . . 229.00

STEREO C O N S O LE -A T  LESS 
THAN THE PRICE 
OF A PORTABLE!

COLOR T V
BIG ASSO RTM EN T-ALL SIZES

BLACK S WHITE TOO!

Walnut Veneers 
Jam-Proof 4 Speed 
Changer 
Solid State

Deluxe ?3" Console with Auto, 
’■ine Tuning! Has G .E. Exclusive 
Insta-Golor ôr Quick Tuning.

2

A
Y

2 Only

3 ONLY — ON THE S idew alk

POWERFUL  ̂AND DELUXE!
’Solid State AM/FM Stereo Tuner 
in a 6-Speaker Fidelity Sound Sys-̂  
tern. Deluxe Walnut Veneer Cab
inet.

G.E. FAMOUS PORTA-COEOR!

129Lightvreight
Color TV at
.A.n Inc-ediblo Price

SEE

3 Onlv . 
S C R A TC H ED  

EM O N  TH E  s i d e w a l k
a |4“

18"
2 Only 248”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES

p o r t a b l e  —  2 Only —  Scr,(tchcd 
P O R T A B L E —  I O n ly---- New

MANY, m a n y  m o r e  TO C H O O SE FROM!

$219.00
299.00

KEaY RD. • VERNON CIRCLE • YERNON • 646^101
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

AL
ir.f.’n-

SIXTH
f l o o r ;

H A V E  A  SOO£> C W y ,  
F U D D S V i  yrv

ALLEY BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHERE
TIME
COMPONENTS
KINGSTON

NOT Y E T... 
HOLP TH E  
USH T FOR

S - 3.0

N

KEEP AN . 
EVE ON rtlAA.' 

USUALLV , 
PONT GET 

t h a t  k in o
IN WABAA 
WEATHEfZ..'

THOSE OPP ONES 
GENEBALLV t u r n  

OUT TO  BE 
PBOFBSSOBS.'

FBONV THE 
LOOt<S OF HUA, 

HE MUST BE 
A T LEAST 

A PEAN/

,A nOTHEE MISUNPEPSTOOP
s c h o l a r * —

May in Fun, Poetry
Aai»tr >• rravlMl fMit«

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

V

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

W H A T 'R E  VOU P U T T IN ’ C R U S H E P  
C E B E A U  O N  HIM  F O R T  S O  B U T  

’ S O M E  F L E A  POIaUPER/ t h a t  
S TU F F  WON’T  S E T  R IP O F 'EAA.'

IF I PON'T FINP MARCO 
SOON -  IT'LL BE TOO LATE /

MARCO'S OUT THERE , ■ra
BILL. I  NEED VOOR BOAT.

V O U  M U S T  B E  
K I D D I N G ,  D A V y .

Ya t*f U & ON —An 
O Itro >r r—

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

jnjM

KJO, B U T  ITAM^SHT P iS T R A C T ’EAA 
FOR A  W H ILE/ AAAVBE TH E V 'L L  

T R V  B m W ' OM  I T  IN S T E A P  O F  
H IM  LOMO EKJOUOH T D  <SIVE 
T H E  POOR O U V A  U T T L E  
P E A C E  W H ILE I'M O O W E/

... t/ .....

T H E  W O R R Y  W A R T

ACROSS 
1 May—i- dance
5 "May-----
8 ‘‘. . . with the

---- -1 gave in
May" (Joyce)

12 Group of isles 
off Ireland

13 Single point 
at cards

14 Czech river
15 Slave
16 Chinese 

bamboos
18 Danish coin
20 Cognizant
21 Packaged
23 Eggs
24 Hindu coin
25 Pieces of 

chalk
29 German 

extinct ox
30 Select as 

inferior
31 Tear
32 Auricle
33 Rounded 

projection
34 Greek letter
35 Instructions
37 Gaseous 

element
38 American 

author
39 Spanish 

laborers
40 Foundation
43 Stranger
45 Sour cherry

(horL)
47 City of God 

(Bib.)
50 Hindu robe
51 Further
52 Not difflcult
53 ’Thing 

mentioned
54 Superlative 

suffix
55 Cut

DOWN
1 Dance step
2 Hematite, for 

example
3 Flowers
4 Makes 

independent
5 "Maytime and 
. the cheerful

(Wordsworth)
6 Pain

. 7 Affirmative
8 Sawmill 

gangway
9 Greek 

theaters
10 Swerve
11 Gaelic
17 Of warships
19 Poem
21 Inhuman
22 Invisible 

enunations 
(var.)

i U IS K

23 Shield bearing
25 'Youngireara
26 Man from 

Willamette 
Valley

27 Radioactive 
element

28 Extends over 
30 Geometric

figure
33 Not tight
34 Light winds 
36 "As full of

-----os the
month of

May" (Shake
speare)

37 Nepalese 
mountain

40 Cordage fiber
41 Oriental nurse
42 Girl’s nante
43 Malt brews
44 Man from 

Riga
46 Strong alkali
49 Chemical 

suffix
49 Pheasant 

brood (dial.)

TT
rr

TT
p r
24

W

5 r ~ T "
11
it

35

U

4S

SO

r " n r r r

r
it I T

41 44 4#^
82
u ta

(Hmtpoptr Enltrpritt Aun.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

ME SOMETH INS.'

BUZZ SAWYER
■■■■■■■■■ BY ROY CRANE

1 WAS NEVER SO 
HUMILIATED IN 
ALL MY

u f e ;

t f  THE NERVE OF \ WELL,IT WAS ^ OH, MAN/ JUST WAIT'LL I TELL THE SCHS
1 THAT BUZ SAWVER,] WORTH li; j HOW HE TOOK AN AXE AWAN FROM COUSIN

y^AKlNG V O U /^ VRITA. / MINNIE ...AND HOW WITH ONE KARATE 
CHOP HE SHATTERED A SOLlD-MAHO(3ANy

2 / / \/ \V POOR. MANjOHjAAAN.'.,. HEY,
!>
0 
o-

1
X■oeirt
«u!M
u
@

n « 1 P  r

f-W ‘̂ Wv

_______ SELuG jS £ l i

LET'S invite 
THEMlONA 

s . iLl S i  FISHING

AijrdvpeBMBs

HAS THE KiNS EVER 5)VEN 
VOU A PAT 0 \  t h e  BAOK- 
FOR ONE OF VOUR JOKES?

NO, B IT  HE HAS HU ME 
PRETTv'HARDA FElV TIMES.

O IfW W MIA, tec, TJA. If. U.l. N>. OH.

“ Oh, I don't think tht ropairt will bankrupt you . 
but then, I could be overeetimating how much 

you've g o t !"

BY LANK LEONARD
A BOOK AB O U T RETARDED 

CHILDREN* THE AUTHOR IS 
DR. KETTELMESSI I V E  HAD HIM 
E V A L U A TE  DANNY— AND I'LL TAKE J  

H / g  DIAGNOSIS OYER YOURS >

STEVE CANYON B Y  B O LTO N  C A N IF F

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHERE ARE 
VOU GOING, 

MR.
ABERNATHY?
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :se P.M. DAY B B F Y IR R  P I lR T in a n w ii i

D«Mlllne lor Saturday and Monday iTTtw Vm rrrida,

'TRBIBS Cut and removed. Rea
sonable. Free estimates. Fully 
insured. Pollard 'Tree Service, 
628-8021.

PIANO tuning, by graduate of 
Karii College of Music. Ward 
Krause, 643-6386. '

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMsIlled or “ Want Ads”  are Uken over tbe obone a .  a  

edvertlser should read his ad She FTRSt
niwT r e p o r t  e r r o r s  in time lor thenext ln«ertlon. Tbe Herald It reeponelble for onlv ONK in.
SSITto t t o ^ M ^ t  BdverUsemeht an ^ th S i

InserUon. Errors which
correote^“ r " u i k o ; ^ . t a . e J S r o n ' ^ " '^  will not be

643-2711
(BockvtUe, Toll Free)

875-3136

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, 'Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

OPERATORS 
ANTED

PERSONNEL INTERVIEWER

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 648-0861.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fiw Your 
Inrormatkin

THE HEJLVLD will not
..dlscln>i» the identity of

any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure -

Enclose your r ^ y  to 
welope —the box in an envefo]^ 

address to the Cnassllled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NO'T 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
It  not It will be handled 
in the usual manner

AutomobilM For Solo 4
1968 OLDSMOB1L.E, 442, power 
sieeriiig and brakes, 4-speeU, 
blue with white vinyl top, low 
mileage. $l,996. 646-3266 af
ter 6.

EXCAVA'nNG — Trenchlngr- 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647.

We’re looking for an ambitious sales oriented person cap
able of interviewing Job seekers, handling lota of phOne 
work, and achieving top earnings. 'Thit la a great career 
opportunity in a young fast-paced office with one of the 
nation’s leading personnel placement agencies. We guaran
tee diversified and challenging duties I To arrange anHnter- 
vlew, call the office nearest you.

RITA GIRL
800 S IL V E R  L A N E  

lAST H A R T F O R D  
.’>28-9416

99 E A S T  C E N T E R  ST. 
M A N C H E S T E R  

646-8441

T
You need no previous ex
perience. We’ll train you at 
a good starting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working conditions, oppor
tunity for advancement.

ALL ages buy Avdn, Why not 
sell to them? You qall on 
customers in your ownTocall- 
ty. Have high e a ^ n g  pot^ ia l 
and enjoy life, as an Avon Rep-' 
rescntatlve. Call now, 289-4922.

Holp Wontod— Mate .34
(XiOK'S helper wanted, 6-6 
hours a morning, Monday-Sat- 
)irday. Apply Cavey’s Restau- 
r4nt, 48 E. Center St.

1937 PONTIAC Chieftian, good 
ruiuiing conoitlon, J66. Call 
643-91o6 after 6 :30 p.m.

TIMBERLiAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lota cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

(Sj 1770 br N£A, Inc,

" If  I get the foundation grant, can I still keep my 
unemployment insurance?"

1966 PLYMOUTH and 1966 
Ford, 4-door sedans, V-8s, auto- 
matic, power steering, rau.-is. 
Reasonable. 643-2880.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 82 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester. 
Open Monday through Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to 8:bo 
p.m., or call 643-4101, exten
sion 388. Evening and Satur
day Interviews can be ar
ranged.

EXPERIENCED woman 
light housework, must 
own transportation, call 
4687.

iOWNSEND 
INDUS^TIIES, INC. ^

WAITREJSS wanted full or part- 
time. Please call Tolland, 878- 
0960.

WOMAN wanted to care for 
three children, In my home, 
days, 7 a.m.-6 p.m., 643-2618.

1963 VOLVO Sedan, 2 new tires, 
best offer. Call 649-6660 alter 6 
p.m.

RUG shampooing in your home, 
commercial and home. Rea
sonable rates. Your business 
Janitor, David Green, 644-0629.

6undhi9—
Contracting 14

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, green ex
terior, cream interior. Priced 
to sell. Call after 6:30, 643-
8179.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caM, 742-8282.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and eonfldexitlal 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 64S-6129.

1970 CHEVELLE, sport coupe, 
automatic, mosa green, vinyl 
type, vinyl interior, low mile
age. Mint con41tlon. C^ll after 
6 p.m. 647-9016.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and root repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Passbook No. 99709 

Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

1966 DODGE Dart convertible, 
standard, good condition, 1676. 
Call 277-3Z17 before 4:16 or af
ter 872-9281.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
382 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

FREE estimates on roofing, 
gutters, painting. Licensed, 
bonded and Insured. 643-7020.

MORTAGES, loans, first, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Oedlt rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Ck>n- 
fidentlal, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 233-6879.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

HOUSEWIVES are you free 2 
nights weekly? Want a new 
wardrobe plus commission? 
Call 289-0127.

Leading printed ^circuit 
manufacturer has openings, 
first and second shifts, for., 
experienced silk - screeners 
and experienced electro
platers. All company paid 
benefits. Excellent working 
conditions, plenty of over
time. Apply in person, 304 
Prestige Park Rd., East- 
Hartford.

WANTED — Full-time baby sit
ter, 6 days a week, for one- 
year old. 649-1161.

WOMEN to work In egg pro
cessing plant. Contact Miller 
Parn)8, (Coventry, 643-8021.

SHIPPING CLERK and as
sembler, (2). Motorcycle ac
cessory manufacturer. Pull- 
Mme. Call 649-7169. Corbin - 
Gentry.

An equal opportunity employer WOMAN to live in and care for 
semi-invalid, 623-4711.

LOfflf — Passbook No. 97643 
Saiwiga 'Bank of Manchester. 
ApjiUcation made for payment.

1962 CONVERTIBLE Chrysler, 
good running condition, $200. 
Call after 6:30 p.m., 649-6322.

YOUNG man with truck will do 
hauling and most odd Jobe. No 
Job too big. Reasonable rates. 
289-8110.

ALUMINUM siding, gutters, 
roofing and painting contrac
tors. 20 years experience. Call 
646-1829 or 623-2022.

BusiiMss Opportunity 28

LOST — Passbook No. 8-497 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOOT — Passbook No. 106236 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

1964 RENAULT, 4-door auto
matic, radio, heater, good con
dition. $226 or best offer. Must 
sell. 643-9708. ,

Household Services 
OflFeied 13-A

P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1616, 
649-2373.

MANCHBBTER Laundry Cen
ter — minimum effort opera
tion for represented net annual 
income of $19,600. For .particu
lars call Bob phath at J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
8129.

SECRETARIAL position, cerU- 
fied public accountant’s office. 
Efficient, intelligent and per
sonable secretary wanted to 
fill responsible position. Statis
tical typing experience re
quired. Shorthand preferable. 
Robert J. Pue & Co., 9 Elm 
St., Rockville, 876-6241.

WANTED licensed plumber, ex
cellent working oonditicps. 
(3all 646-2112 for appointment. 
A. B. CSilck Plumbing & Heat
ing, Inc.

------------- ^-------------------------------

All Fees Paid All Fees Paid

JOBS GALORE
TRUCK MECHANIC FOR 

PRIVATE FLEET

1961 CHEVROLET, 2-door Im- 
pala, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmis
sion, V8, 289-7044 after 6.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

IFOUIND — on Garth and Fer
guson Rd., pair of black and 1962 RAMBLER, 2-door sedan, 
white poresclption glasses. 648- $160. Call 643-2269.
2822. ---------------- -------------------------------

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1948. Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, 649-7590.

Roofing and 
Chimnays

SWIMMING AREA for lease, 
includes lockers, snack bar, 
parking, picnic area in Bolton. 
Ideal lor college students, 
teachers or retired. Call 661- 
1081 after 6 p.m.

COOK’S helper wanted, 6-6 
hours a morning, five-days a 
week, Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. Ap^y Cavey’s Restaurant, 
46 E. Center St,

KATHY HAS: Clerk Typists, 
Girls Friday, Receptlonista, Sen
ior Clerka, General Clerical, 
etc. For details call KA’THY 
BARRETT, 627-2861.
RUTH HAS: Secretaries, Book
keepers and other administra
tive and professional poaitlons. 
For details call RUTH CAR- 
RUTHERS, 527-2661.

1 6 -A

IX)ST — Woman’s bl-focal 
glasses, dark framed, in white 
snap top case. 649-4628 after 6 
p.m.

Trucks— Tractors 5

FOUiND — Brown and tan 
male, mongrel. Call Dog Ward
en, 646-4666.

1967 FORD, dump truck P 800, 
new motor and transmission, 7 
yard body, 742-8262.

UOHT 'TRUCKINO. cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6060.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 v ^ r s ’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-$361, 644-
8333. / '

MANCIfflSTER — area: Two 
(2) shopping centers and a 
dry cleaning business for sale. 
Call 646-1117 or 876-8660. Hur- 
wit & Simona Realtor, Route 
83, Vernon.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 502, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

FREE CONSULTATIONS 
SNELUNG & SNELLING

Permanent position open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. 
A first class mechanic Is 
required with the ability to 
overhaul and repair trucks. 
Diesel experience helpful 
and should be familiar 
with automotive instru
ments. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions. Free benefit 
program including health 
and accident insurance, Ufe 
insurance and pension plan. 
Immediate interview and 
placement.

FOUND — Mongrel, brown and 
tan, male. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4666.

Traiten—
Mobite Homos 6 -A

WINDOW cleaning dime at spe
cial low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. CaU for 
free estimates. 646-4220.

Heating on^ Plumbing 17

REOTAURANT for sale. Well 
established, good location and 
following. Illness forces sale. 
For particulars caU 289-3201 
after 6 p.m.

KEYPUNCH operator — full
time, experienced Alpha. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
fringe benefits, 35-hour week. 
643-2814.

World’s Largest Employment 
Service Apply

242 Trumbull St., Hartford, a . FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

SECRETARY

LOST — University of Conn. 
College man’s ring, vicinity 
Manchester Parkade. Reward. 
CaU 629-4467.

1967 YELLOWSTONE pick-up 
camper. Sleeps 6, completely 
equipped. Sacrifice.- 649-2349.

Auto Driving School 7 -A

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades qia'de to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. KeyO 
made while you wait. T ap^ ^- 
corders for rent. MarloVK 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

SAM Wa t so n  Plumbing and 
Hea^iiig. Bathroom remodeling 
and̂  ̂repairs. Free estimates. 
C^ll 649-3808.

CXERK — Must have good PARK AND OAKLAND AVES. 
figure aptitude, biUing, etc., EAST HARTFORD, CONN. 
fUli-ti"ie, 6 days. G-i'*”  Bros.,
140 Rye St., South ...Tor.

Private Instructions 32

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

PRIVATE swimming lessons by 
female Red O oes certified 
water safety Instructor. Own 
transportation. 649-4403.

To work in general adminis
trative and sales office of 
growing company. Consid
erable shorthand, excellent 
salary. Call for appoint
ment.

SECHETAF -  . _ —
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, fuU- 
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7910,

m a !9 to work In service station, 
40-hour week, experienced pt«- 
ferred. Apply Bob’s Sunoco, 60 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
649-7277.

DAY’S Driving School, 869 Main
;_____ St., Manchester. Adult and
AnnOUnCOmontS 2 instructions. Nervous stu

dents our specialty. For 
prompt, courteous service, caU 
649-6150.

DUTCH MAID open house. May 
1 ^ ,  19th, 20th and 21st. 47
^ o m a s  Drive, Manchester. 
649-7819.

LAWNS mowed, Ught trucking, 
driveways yairds
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 

Call 649-6470, anytime.

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 66 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

Help Wonted—  
Fomote 35

N . P . H A L L E N B E C K  
S A L E S  CO.

Hillside Industrial Park, Vernon 
872-9176

Help Wantod->Mate 36

RN or LPN, part-time and 
weekends. CaU 649-4619.

./’ ■ Personals

Garage— Sorviei 
Storage

NOTICE —Lawns mowed. Call 
Augrie after 3 p.m. 643-5634.

10

jIT ’S CLOSET cleaning time 
' again. . Remember Hospital 

Penny Saver with clean sale
able clothing and housewares. 
Delivered to shop, 616 Main St. 
or .call 649-3297. We can also 
use your shopping bags. Thank 
you.

MANCHESTER — Coopey HUl 
St., garages, single $10, double 
$18. For car or storage. 633- 

'9097.

B u ild in g - 
Contracting 14

Moving— ^Tracking—  
Storage 20

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

M o ^ o ^ ^ c li  
. Bicycles

Automobites For Sate 4

MINI BIKE, 3% K p .. crinton, 
fox kit, one-year old. $76. or 
best otter, 643-6690.

CARPENTRY — concrete stepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, sjieclalty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

O p e n i n g s  for experi
enced comptometer opera
tors. Full-time. Must be 
skilled in all phases of comp
tometer work.

PART-TIME secretary - recep
tionist wanted lor a doctor’s of
fice in Manchester. Hours Mdn- 
day, Tuesday and Thursday, 9- 
2, Wednsday 9-6. Pleasant 
working conditions, salary 
commensurate with experi
ence. Please reply Box "KK” 
Manchester Her^d.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. CaU Man
chester Window Cletmlng Co., 
649-6384.

PART-TIME truck drivers, 
morning and afternoon. Apply 
in person. Alcar Auto Parts, 
226 Spruce St.

AOeXJUNTANT — Excellent op
portunity. Local certified pub- 
Uc accounting firm is looking 
for capable, responsible, and 
personable accountant. Poten- 
Ual partnership. Bhcperience 
with smaU firm clients prefer
able, but not necessary. Rob
ert J. Pue It Oo., 9 Elm St., 
RockvlUe, 876-6241.

Pointing— Papering 21

JUNK CARS removed, $16 each.
Prompt, reUable service. CaU 1970 HARLEY 390 Sprint, $660. 
872-9488. 643-4864.'

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porchea 
cabinets, formica, built -ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
Ceilings. Clean workmanship. 
Floor sanding (specializing In 
older floors). No Job too small, 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Company offers excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers, 
and excellent working condi
tions. Apply:

PUNCH PRESS operators, no 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person. Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc., 
1068-C Tolland St.‘, East Hart
ford.

AUTOMOBILE mechanics, (2), 
experienced only. Top pay, ex- 
ceUent benefits. Apply B<mme 
Bulck, 285 Main St., Manches
ter. Service Manager.

TRUCK DRIVER’S helper for 
delivery of furniture, must be 
dependable, driver’s Ucense re
quired. • Discount Furniture 
Warehouse. CaU 648-2884.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoaoession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smoUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loon finance 
company plan. Dpuglas Mo
tors, 848 Main.

Business Sorvieos 
Offorad 13

IMS BLUE VALIANT convert
ible, bucket seats, automaUc 
tratemission, 4 radial tires.

MASON WORK expertly done. 
Stone, bricks  ̂ blocks, fire
places, brick homes, ceUar 
floors. Steps, sidewalks and re
pair work. 1-749-6116.

LEON Cies^ynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4291.

B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. 'Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

WOMAN NEEDED in Billing 
Dept, to operate Priden Invoic
ing machine, wUl train ca
pable person. Typing neces
sary. CaU 289-8291 for appoint
ment.

MACHINIST with all around ex
perience. Quint Machine Corp., 
51 Elm St., Manphester, 643- 
2781.

AUTOMOBILE mechantca
wanted, Oirysler products, ex
perience preferred, but not 
necessary. Many benefits. Ap
ply Chorches Motors, 80 Oak
land St., Manchester. 043-2761.

DRIVER, helper, part-time, 
Tuesday, 'Thursday and Satur
day. (3all 644-0640.

(XIMPUTER operator 360, ex
perienced 1-2 yeairs. Send re
sume P.O. Box 1032, Hartford, 
0>nn. 06101..

EAST HARTFORD

H1m, MW, taw. 848-6948.
1970 PLYMOUTH Road Runner, 
green, 4-speed, 888, mag 
Wheels. Plus fnany extras. Low 
mUeage. Call after 6 p.m. 649- 
4781^

LAWNS maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds' 
out. For free esUmates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
V Dormers, room additlon.s, ga

rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Cfompare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0446.

PAINTING —SmaU or medium 
size houses, ceilings. CaU 643- 
9112.

(COMPANION needed for elder
ly woman, 7:30 to 4:80, five- 
day week. Vicinity of Stone 
and Center St. Write Box "M ” , 
Manchester Herald.

NURSES — Rn’s, aU shifts. 
Nurse’s Aides, all shifts. CaU 
or apply in person, 844-0129, 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 386 West Center St.

SUPERINTENDENT assistant
— plumbing experience and PART-’TIME help wanted mom- 
gardening. Call 646-0090. ings, CaU 649-6884.

RICHARD P. RITA

OUTSIDE palnUng — Special 
rates for single family homes. 
CaU 646-1142.

1988 DODGE Polara, very 
etean, M,000 n l̂les, radio, 
heater, power steering. CaU 
•4S-9M1 before 0, or 849-9748 af
ter. 8.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walla, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenic Morrone, 849-1604.

1M7 -MbRCURY Cougar, auto
matic . tranamission, power 
steering, power brakes. Speed 
control, green, exceptional 
care, service and condlUon. 
Original owner, $1,676. CaU 
649-(>180 after 8 p.m.

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA,' and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
Call 848-4918, 647-1719.

DORMERS, ' garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. ()uaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my.competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

WANTED woman to Hve-ln 
light housework, care for in
valid, In Rockville. CaU 876- 
6912.

public /̂  health staff nurse po- 
slUon available July 1, 1970’. ’ 
Generalized program, rural 
area, liberal personnel policy, 
salary comparable. Cfontact 
Mrs. Andrew S. Gasper, 742- 
7064, or Mrs. Ihomas O'Brien, 
228-9208.

PERSONNEL SERVICES

RETAIL STORE MANAG
ERS AND ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS—Several open
ings. To 10.6K

PROGRAMMERS / ANAL
YSTS top area company. 
Soft ware/hardware exper
ience. Degreed. To $16,000.

RETAIL STORE TRAINEES 
—Many areas. To $160.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-6487.

NEWTON H. SMITH and S on - 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and rooting. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Chistom 
I*ainting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging., fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 646- 
9668. If no answer 643-6362.

RITA GIRL
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
— with or without degrees. 
Many areas. To $10,000.

WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT 
MANAGER—Two years' ax- 
perience in women's apiuiel. 
Starting aalary to $176.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper.
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

Call

PERSONNEL SECRETARY, 
—Blue chip firm flN.Msnches- 
ter desires a secretary with 
good akills and previous ex
perience in a personnel de
partment. Great opportwiity 
to learn personnel inteivlew- 
Ing. $116. plus.

BOOKKEEPER — We’ve 
found an exceptional oppor
tunity for the amblUoiu girl 
with experience througn 
trial balance. Excelloht
working conditions, in a su
per-convenient location! $110.

P A R T IA L  L ISTIN G F E E S  P A ID

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER ,6464040

1968 OTO convertible, excellent 
condition. CaU after 6 p.m., 
64S-07W.

1968 CHEVROLET Impale 2- 
door hardtop, 827, 860 h.p., 1989 
•ngipe. $800 firm. 848-2849.

1948 PLYMOUTH coupe, Chrys
ler engine and transmisoion. 
Can be seen at Aloar Auto 
Parte, 226 Spruce St. or caU 
848-1971.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power , mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. SharpaU, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
648-0800.

MASONRY — AU types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 0, 843-1870, 644- 
2975.

ROGER painting — Inleriori 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. CaU anytime. 643-0923.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Toni Corbitt, 043-0088.

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
commercial and residential. 
Call after 5 p.m., 644-0642..

GIRL FRIDAY — Relaxed 
area office is seeking a con
genial woman to help out 
with diversified general of
fice duties. Light typing and 
good figure apUtude helpful. 
To $90.

RECEPTIONIST — A new 
new conveniently located of
fice of her own awaits the 
dependable career minded 
girl with a strong back- 
groimd in office procedures. 
Excellent typing a must. $96. 
plus bonus.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPUCANT A FEE

SERVICE on all makes of hear
ing aids, in your home. Coll 
James Green for free hearing 
evaluation. 844-1874.

HALLMAIW BuUding Co. for 
home improvement, addltlonSj 
rec roosna, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. BYise 
osUmates. All work guaran
teed.. 848-2037.

Floor Rnishiiig 24 RITA GIRL
PLGOR SANDING, and reflniah- 
Ing (apsclaUxlng In older 
floora). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 646-0700.

800 ’S IL V E R  L A N E  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

MALE ASSEMBURS
AND

BRAZING OPERATORS
For A|roraft Fstete.

E. A. PAHEN CO.
SOS WETHEKEIX ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. ^

' Libeml benefito, flrat shift, preoeatly woildag 00 hew ' 
6W-«7«1

»
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOITRS 
8 AJI. to 4:30 PJH

aH *Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:M PJH. DAY BEFORE Pim UCAT10>

DeadUne tor Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION W D X  |% |R |  L A ^  0 7 1 1  
RE APPRECIATED I I

C o nrtnuRd FroWi Pr tc f lin g  Po y  

H «lp  W ontod— M ai*

H d p  W o n f d —  
M ai* or Fomolo 37

PART-TIME teller wanted Sat
urday morning, 9 to 12, experi
ence not necessary. For inter
view call Mr. Matrick,^«6-1700.

MILX.ER Pharmacy requires 
part-time clerks, over 21. Some 
experience necessary. Drivers 
license. No phone calls. Re
liable.

Sihiorions W an lod—  
Foma!* 38

FEMALE — Full-time clerical 
employment desired, 6 years 
experience, Manchester, Rock
ville, Vernon area. 872-6880 
anytime.

Boats and A c c *t io ii* f  46 W antod— To Buy 58
EVINRUDE Sales and Service, 
G^rich'k Marine' Sales and 
Service, Thompson boats. 1082 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland. 643-
3362.1

HOUSEHOLDS loU — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, |ooks, n^mes, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 642-3347.

Ap<nrtm*nts— Flels—  
T*n*m*ntt 43

R*tort Prop*ity  
For R*nt 47

lnv*stm*nt Proporfy  
For Sa l* 70-A

Housohotd G oods 51
STROLL-O-CHAIR, 
excellent condition, 
1271.

complete, 
$60. 646-

3 ^ Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

PERSONNEL INTERVIEWERS
For Manchester office of one of the nation's leading per
sonnel placement agencies. We need top grade placement 
counselors who want to achieve top earnings. Must be 
ambitious and sales oriented. Personnel background not 
required. For interview call,

RICHARD P. RITA

FREE kittens, well cared for, 
box trained. 643-9375.

DACHSHUNDS, smooth stan
dard, AKC, champion aired, 
lovingly home raised, used to 
chUdren, 649-9609.

PERSONNEL SERVICES 646-4040

SHEET 
METAL

Fabricators
A  &  B 

Mechanics
•  Top Wages

•  Excellent 
Working 
Conditions

•  Profit 
Sharing

Aggressive New Management 
With Established 

Reliable Firm

W ARD  
MEG. CO.

Manchester, Conn.

6 4 7 - 1 4 5 7

MILLWORK M AN

For pre-hung door and trim 
shop. Pay scale based on ex
perience. Paid vacations and 
holidays. Also other benefits. 
Call or apply to Mr. Dar- 
cey.

WIPCO MILLWORK, INC.
73 Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn. 
649-5296

BAKERY HELP
Experienced bakery help, 
full-time. Apply:

FIRST NATIO NAL  
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND  
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

AKC GERMAN shepherd male, 
5H months old, beautiful dog, 
wonderful temperament. Call 
breeder, 649-9713 evenings.

SALT AND PEPPER miniature 
Schnauzer puppies, AKC regis
tered. 644-2268.

SIAMEISE kittens — three fe
males, three males, one Seal- 
point,'five Bluepoint, must sell. 
Call 643-9693.

MINIATURE silver poodles, 
AKC championship blood lines. 
Call 872-3922.

AKC German Shepherd male, 
9 months, ail shots, lovable, 
wonderful with children, $76. 
649-0049.

WANT-A-HOME —Two healthy 
black and white kittens, male, 
trained. Cali 649-2787.

LANE maintenance, nights. Al- FREE — 5 fluffy kittens, box 
so mechanic full and part- trained, 6 weeks old, 644-1440.
time. Apply in person, Holiday ------------------------------------------
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man- AKC registered Collie puppies, 
Chester. male stud service avail-

---------- !________________________  able. Call 646-2288.

TWO KITTENS need home. 6
WAREHOUSE SECURITY

other gfray-whlte. Call 649-3988.
M AN

Some experience in trans
portation and warehouse re
quired. Company offers, 
good wages, excellent work
ing conditions,' and an ex
cellent free benefit pro
gram.

Apply

FIRST NATIO NAL  
STORES INC.

Park and Oeikland Aves.
East Hartford, Conn.

INSPEICTOR — Plasma-flame 
:$ray department. Experienc
ed. Must be familiar with gen
eral inspection procedures in
volving aircraft parts. Small 
company. Many benefits. Ap
ply in person to Mr. M. Kase- 
vlch, Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke,, Manchester.

OFFICE Manager needed to
manage national branch of
fice. No college necessary. Du
ties consist of small amount of 
shipping, telephone customer 
contact and inventory control. 
Oall 646-0174.

BAKERY SUPERVISION

Experienced bakery super
visor, liberal fringe bene
fits, good wages. Apply

FIRST NATIO NAL  
STORES, INC. ^

PARK & OAKLAND  
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

LIv* Stock 42
HORSESHOEING — Thomas 
Robenhymer. Is your horse 
ready for spring riding? I f  not, 
call me. 643-1490 between 6-10 
p.m.

Articl*s For Sol* 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

DARK, rich, srtone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure,'pool and 
patio sand. 646-9604.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, benkrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. GrIffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

Pool table for sale, AMF pro
fessional table, 9x4%’ , slate top. 
Accessories included. $1,000. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-3178.

WOODEN overhead garage 
door, 6%'x9’ , good condition, 
reasonable. 643-4328.

ELEC7TRIC typewlter, never 
used. Originally $200. Sacrifice 
at $86. Call 649-7798 after 6.

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! H iat’s 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNER  

SERVICEMAN

Good pay, good worKlng con
ditions. Paid vacation. Paid 
hoUdays. Free insurance. 
Free uniforms.

THE WHITING CORP.
649-1166 

264 Broad St. 
Mancheater,

H * lp . W onted—  
M ai* or Famol* 37

REAL ESTATE Salesman, es
tablished agency. Private of
fice. Carpeting. Excellent op
portunity. Call Mr. Hutchins, 
180 Center St.. 649-5324.

MAN WANTED for truck driv
er and yard man, part-time: 
Apply in person at the W.H. 
Ehigland Lumber Co., Route 
44Ar Bolton Notch, Conn.

ASSISTANT Manager, over 21, 
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift, five or 
six days, will train. Apply in 
person, between 7 a.m. and 6 
p.m., 7-Eleven Food Stores, 
806 Green Rd., Manchester.

REAL ESTATE Career. Excel- 
vient commission arrangement. 

Multiple listing services. Part- 
time considered. Ask for Mr. 
Pasek, Pasek Realtors, 289- 
'7476, 742-8243.

SALES associates wanted by 
progressive real estate office. 
Will train non-licensed but 
otherwise qualified applicants. 
Call Mr. Dwyer, .647-1464,

TEACHER — Teacher Trained 
— C o l l ie  Trained: A Marshall 
Field Family owned publish
ing organization is cmducting 
a nationwide expansion pro
gram. We are interested in 
employing 23 area ladies or 
outside demonstration inter
viewing for six weeks or more. 
$600 minimum salary for 100 
interviews. For appointment 
phone 666-8288. —Evening 666- 
5666.

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shamp^er $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

FOR "a  job well done feeling," 
clean carpets ■with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

COMBINATION carriage, stroll
er, hlglj chair and table and 
chair set, in good condition. 
$60. 643-6752.

<FTVE G78 or 825 Lorado white 
sidewall tires, under 2,000 
miles. $100. without wheels, 
$140. with Chevrolet wheels. 
289-7044 after 6.

MEN’S new name brand sneak
ers, all sizes. $3. Call 643r7783.

DINING room furniture, pine 
table, chairs, storage cabinets, 
bed spring, washing machine, 
car bed. 644-1331.

PORTABLE TV. 19”  black and 
white, very good coilditlon. 
Reasonable. Call 649-8761 after 
8 p.m.

Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL  
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 8 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In- 
dl'vidually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.

CAP & OCP Charge Plans 
Also, our own Instant Credit 

Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE  
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of I*lne & Forest Sts. 
Mon-Frl. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
zig-zag with cabinet, used, but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Originally over $300., now 
$54. Payments accepted. 622- 
0931.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 mon|h- 
ly payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

SOFA BEID, good' mattress, up
holstery in excellent condition. 
Custom made slip covers in
cluded. $96. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-7646.

DINING room set, chrome with 
formica top kitchen set, vanity. 
Book of Knowledge encyclope
dia. 646-4887.

1969 CAPITOL sewing machine 
with walnut cabinet. Call 649- 
4976 before . 6:16.

Musical Instniirnnhi 53
LUDWIG drums, blue sparkle, 
complete set, good condition. 
$395. Call 649-2074.

ELECTRIC chord organ, wal
nut finish. Used three months. 
$160 Including bench. 628-0441 
after 5:30 p.m.

O ffic* and Stor* 
Equipment 54

STAINLESS steel refrigerator. 
4x5’ step-in fifeezer. Scottsman 
ice chip machine with storage 
bln. Adding machine, check 
writer, work table with draw
er, Stainless steel trays. Pots 
and pans. Call 876-0412.

Antiques 56
THE BIRCHES Antiques — 
New location. Route 44A, AHi- 
ford, (smell red cape). Mon- 
day-Frlday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Week ends by appointm^t 
only. Home phone 742-6607.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
THE ’n ioM PSON House—Got;. 
tag6 St., centrally located', 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 646-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABLY" furnished 
room for gentleman at 272 
Main, parking.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING large 
room, all furnished, stove, re
frigerator and linens provided. 
Ideal for couple. 643-6071.

AVAILABLE June 1st. Modern, 
3-room apartpient. Stove, re
frigerator, heat, air-condition
ing. Private rear yard with 
redwood banket weave fencing. 
$146.' monthly. Adults only. 
ChU 647-1416 between 4:80 and 
6.

FIVE large beautiful rooms, 
heat and hot water, parking, 
stove. 668-08S8.

Apartm unn Flats—  
T*R*m*nts 63

.MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, delightful SH-room 
apartment, featiu'ea complete 
OE kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - conditioners. Large stor
age area. Master TV, on bus 
line. 646-2623, 643-1023, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 dally.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals—apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
6129.

DELUXE 4-room apartment, 
oven and range, refrigerator, 
wall to wall, heat and hot wa
ter. Parking, $186. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813.

BROWNSTONE Apartments, 
new, large 4%-room duplex, 
1% baths, heat, appliances, 
air-conditioners, balcony and 
garage, adults, Oall 646-4786 
or 876-9407.

MANCHESTER — 3 rooms, all 
utilities, stove and refriger
ator, June 1st. $160. monthly, 
Plano Agency 646-0191.

AVAILABLE June 1st, newly 
redecorated 4-room apartment. 
Central location. Stove, refrig
erator, heat, hot water furnish
ed. Parking. $176. 649-6644.

THREE ROOMS, heat, garage, 
appliances. Adults only, $130. 
Available June 1st. Call 644- 
0238.

MANCHESTER — like new 2- 
famlly house, 6 room—Duplex, 
no school age children, $200 
plus utilities. Available Im
mediately. J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, 643-5139.

GARDEN Apartments, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen, living room, 
second floor, heat hot water 
and parking. Adults, desirably 
located. 643-0973.

NEW 2-bedroom duplex, half of 
two-family. EMU basement. 
$180 per month including ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-1636.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room Apart
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
centrally located, adults, refer
ences, no pets, security, $116. 
649-6324.

VILLAGER Apartments, new, 
2-bedroom apartment, appli
ances, heat and two air-con
ditioners. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, parking, yard, working 
couple. No children or pets. 
Call 649-4319.

MANCHESTER Nice 2 fam
ily home, 6 rooms, three bed
rooms, garage. $240 per 
months Including heat and 
electricity. Mature family pre
ferred. Available July 1, Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

THREE-ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water and appliances. 
Call 646-3673 aRer 6.

Furnlihad 
Apartmants 63-A

COVENTRY — Four room fui  ̂
nlshed apartment, heat, utili
ties. 742-8882 after 3 p.m.

 ̂ Btisilwss Locations
For Rant 64

M A N C ^S T E R  — Main St., 
store or office space, paneled 
into two separate offices. $135. 
629-0518.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

6,000 or 12,000 SQUARE feet of 
floor space, large parking 
areas on a main highway. 
Available June 1st. Call 64$- 
9691.

GROUND floor, professional of
fices, all new, paneled, air-con
ditioned, carpeting, tile bath, 
parking. Apply Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

COMPLETELY RENOVATED, 
3,600 square feet, writh 330 
square foot office. Light, 
bright. All new lighting, wir
ing. Heated. 46 Purnell PL, 
643-6306. I.L. Bayer, Broker.

MANCHESTER — Ideal office 
or smaill store located on South 
Main St. $116 per month pays 
all. Heritage House, 646-3483.

470 MAIN ST., first floor, three 
rooms, office or business use. 
Phone 646-2426, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
LARGE 8-room, 2-bath Colonial 
partly furnished, garage, fire
places, convenient location, 
working adults. 643-2880.

MI8QUAMICUT — 4 -rooms,
furnished and heated, $160. 
weekly. CkOl 648-(H91.

COLUMBIA LAKBl-Waterfront 
cottages, recently renovated. 
Some weeks still open June —  
Sept. 4-6-6 persems occupancy. 
643-3693, 649-0498.

FOUR-ROOM cottage, $85 week
ly, Coventry. Phone Manches
ter, 643-0063.

CENTER St., 6-room home,
yards from the Oenter, $30,000 
for Immediate sale. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 64S- 
1108.

MANCHESTER — three fam
ily, excellent investment, de
lightful area, close to shop
ping, schools, churchee. Asking 
$37,900. More Information, 
call Morrison, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

CHALET for rent on Lake Win- 
nlpesaukee. Sleeps 9 comfort
ably. Available June, July and 
part of August. Call 843-0188 af
ter 6 p.m.

SAUNDERS POINT, Niantic. 
Pleasant furnished cottage. 
Available May 24th. $100 per 
week. Call 743-6019.

W an t*d  To R*nf 68
FOUR-ROOM flat ^ th  ap
pliances, heat, reasonable, oc
cupancy June 1st, married 
couple, no children, 628-3236.

Busiiwss Property 
For Sol* 70

CONVALESCENT home, 
established business. Always 
full, .great opportimlty for right 
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many possibili
ties. CkUl now, $38,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — justness 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% par 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-01$l.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famiIy with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and root. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

lUREE-FAMILY, stone con- 
Btruction, plus single cottage, 
in business zone. A  good In- 
treatment. More information on 
request, $66,000. Philbriok 
Agency Realtors, 646-4300.

FOUR family homes . .  .your 
best investment. We have two 
on the East Side . .one bn Oak 
the other on Endrldge. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

WANTED
AT O N C E

OFFICE
LADY

For Bookkeeping

e Steady Pooltten

e Good starting salary 
Apiriy at once In person 
to Mr. Ulmen.

TREASURE CITY
Manchester Shopping 

Parkade

PRESIDENTIAL
VIIJLAQE

Center St. A Thompson Rd. 
Manchester

DMOUailATE OCCUPANCY

I *  2-Bedroom AportmMits
e CMnplebe electric kitchen

c 2 Air Conditioners

•  Wall-tivwHll ,carpeting

•  Mastier TV antenna 

e 1% baths

• Laundry, storage area In 
the basement

Miany Other Features

On Bus Line

MIodete open 1-7 P J i.  at

By Appokitmenti-

646-2623 
643-1023 i r ,
643-4112

Oilt o f Town 
For R*nt 66

VERNON — W llow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3% ixx>ms at $160, 4% at $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all hududed. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 627-9288, Ver
non, 872-4400.

OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

Immedia-fe openings for experienced oil 
burner service man. Good working condi
tions and benefits. Apply in person *nly:

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
531 M A IN  STREET M ANCHESTER

MANCHESTER — Deluxe'three 
room apartment at Sunny 
Brooke Village. $160 per month 
including heat, appliances and 
carpeting. Paul W^ 'Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

ROCKVILLE — 4-room nicely 
furnished apartment. Adults 
only.. $125. m<»ithly. Available 
June 1st. Security deposit re
quired .CaU 643-9678.

ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St. 
4 room, 2 bedroom, first floor 
apartment, total electric, built- 
in oven range, refrigerator, 
dlspoaal, ceramic bath wiUi 
shower, basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, no pets, 
$140 per month, $140 lease 
security. Call James J. Oes- 
aay, at 876-0134.

TABLEIS, chairs, chests, paint
ings, pictures, frames, flow- 
blue, carnival, cobalt plates, 
glass, china, tole, lamps, 643- 
6626.

4%-ROOM Townhouse, central, 
air-conditioning, dishwasher, 
disposal, 1% baths. Private 
finished basement. Call 649- 
7241 after 4:30.

RCXIKVILLE —New 3%-room 
apartments with . private ter
race end pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $166. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 629-6686. No 
pets.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s
ROCKVILLE Laurel St. 4-room 
h e a t e d  apartment, $126. 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

Listings W on fed  Listings Want*<i
1

1
1 W A N TED

V
A

1

LISTIN GS 1

We have many qualified buyers waiting for a 
home. If  you are contemplaUng selling' your real 
property in the near future, ca lf us today and 
let us do the Job for you 'with our efficient staff 
and Realtron Computerized Service. r ;

R*

1 PHILBRIOK X

1
AGENCY —  REALTORS E

1
646-4200 9

i
Listings W onted  Listings .W anted

W earing ApporeL—  
Furs 57

IT ’S TERRIFIC  the way we’re 
selUng Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and ^holstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture' Shop.

THREE prom gowns, size 10, 
$10 each. Call 649-3804.

W o n fd  To  Buy 58

BLONDE human hair wig; 
kanekalon wig, black. Ebcer- 
cycle. Coat with mink collar, 
size 16. Mink cape. Reason
able. Call 649-8236.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
106 Oakland Street.

Help W o n f d — M ol* or F*m al* 37

. MALE and FEMALE
Machine Operators 
Weavers
Machine Repairman 
Watchman

(experience necessary. Company paid benefits, includ- 
pension and profit sharing. Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, Inh
” 81 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

B o o f  and Accessories 46
16’ LAPSTRAKE Thompson, 
trailer, electric start, 80 h.p. 
motor. Simplex steering. Pric
ed to sell at $676. Call 623-6486.

ANTIQUES and collectablea, 
oak and marble top furniture, 
art glass, fine paintings, etc. 
Any quantity 644-8962.'

HELP W ANTED
MALE and FEM ALE

No experieoce neceasiwy. We win train yea. Many M age 
beneats, including proUt sharing plan. Same opeatavn 
all tiiree shifts. Apply In person between a.ns. aad 
SiM pan.

DLOON SPINNIND MILLS CORF.
T  A L O O T T  V I L L B ,  ,0 O N  N.

18’ 'TRI-HULL, all fiberglas, 
00 h.p. Johnson with Master- 
craft tilt trailer and accessor
ies, $1,960. 876-8471, 64S-6470.

ELECmUC TRAINS fOr 8-rall 
track, Uohel, Ives, Slyer, etc. 
any age, any condttkm. Please 
have your price ready. 649- 
7608.

ATTENTION —  20' custom built 
cabin cruiser, twin Mercury 
outboard motors, 2 bunks, ma
rine toilet, full camper canvas 
back, trailer included. Very 
good condition. Sacrifice, $2,- 

/200. Call 043-8388 or 648-4680 
evenings and Sundays.

17%' CABIN boat with 40 h.p. 
motor and trailer, $600. Call 
649-4677 after 0 p.m.

EXPERIENCED 
MEAT COUNTER  

M A N
FU LL OB PABT-TOIX 
A PPLY  IN  PEBSON 

MR. BBATTIB 
Meat Manacar

H IG H LA N D  PARK| 
MARKET

817 m OHLAND ST.

FOR RENT
BLOCK AND BRICK BUILDIN6
2,100 square ^feet. Very busy industrial end 
business zone, near Farkade, banks, pott of
fice and shopping.

mmis E. BOUND ASEMY
311 MOAD ST. 443-ISS4

Dunkin’ Donuts 
com es to

MANCHESTER
Applications are now being accepted for posi

tions as Donut Man at this sparkling new shop. 
Day and eve^ning' work available. No experience 
necessary. We give you training with pay. flxfcel- 
lent working conditions. Good salaries.

Write Box E,
Manchester Evening Herald 
18 BisselL St.
Manchester, Conn., 06040

Or call our Cheshire Office 1-272-0496 and ask for 
Mr. Terry Soiey for an appointment.

DUNKIN' H&ilDONUTS m
CENTER STREET 
M ANCHESTER

' ■ .. 

MANCHBSTBR EVENING
\

71
). MANCHESTER. OONN.. WEDNESDAY, M AY 20, lOTO

SOUTH MANCHB8TBR — Apl 
pnndmatriy e acres with 641' 
frontage, half mlU to Martin 
School. OwiMr wUI finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 648-6331,

BItXJNOTON and vicin ity__
acreage available for residen
tial, multi-family unlU and In
dustrial sltM. Laige and smaU 
p a ro^ . Call Conn. Valley 
Realty, too., 644-1671.

^  ^  H o o t * *  F o r  S a le  T'il. M o w o t  F o r '
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MANCHBSTBR -  Bfai - ^  
Colonial In the Bowers eohool 
area. Formal dtolng room, 
country kitchen and three bed- 
roonu, 1% bathe, garage. 
Perfect family home. $24,900. 
Wotverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-281$.

FOREST HILLS, 6 bedrooms, 
8 full bathe, new contemporary 
Raised Ranch, 8,000 sq. feet 
living area. Deck overlooks 
panoramic view. 26x26 paneled 
family room, 2 fireplaces, 
double garage with electrical 
opener. Mid 60's. Builder, 649- 
6978.

MANCHESTER — Looking for 
a home, not just a house? Let 
us show you this Immaculate 
six-room Cape with loads of 
extras, such as one full, two 
half baths, rec room, 3-car 
garage and much more, toter- 
nattonal Associates, 647-18(X>.

MANCHESTER
B A R G A IN  H U N T IN G ?
We certainly hope so. Our 
situation is- simply this— 
we have a vacant 8-room 
Colonial In one of Manches
ter's finest areas. It has 
2% baths, built-ins, first 
floor family room, etc. 
Must be soldi! Asking $39,- 
900, but . . . 649-6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

TOAND new and beautiful I 
bedroom Dutch" GeMUal 

m di sweeping view of Hart- 
tort skyllnol Two-car garage, 
toot floor; family room and all 
the otoer amenHlee plus an ex- 
q iM U y ihaded lot. For de- 
tolla, Mr. Merritt, BeUtore 
Agency, 647-1418.

MR. CLEAN—Yee, this has tt> 
rated as Just about the 

cleanest Ranch we've ever 
•••nl Six immaculate rooms, 
fireplace, wall to wall in sev
eral rooms, aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Two alr-condl- 
ttonlng units. Garage, utility 
room. Lot Rick Merritt show 
you thru this one 1 Belflore 
Agency, Realtors, 647-1418.

ASSUME 614 per cent mort
gage! SeVen-room Cape with 
enclosed breezeway and ga
rage! B^ui shed dormer. Four 
bedrooms, formal dining room. 
Bowers Schoc .̂ $U9. pays prin- 
clpal. Interest, ineurancc, tax- 
ee, if mortgage assumed with 
approximately $10,000. down. 
Conventional financing also 
available. Ideal for growing 
family. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

NEW LISnN G  —Desirable H<rf- 
lywood SecUon. Lovely Coloni
al with 2-car garage. Screened 
porcti and patio, tlreplaced liv
ing room, formal dining room. 
Wall to wall carpeting almost 
everywhere! Dell^tfu lly shad
ed lot. Move-In condition. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

THREE-famlly, Just listed by 
Joe Lombardo. Good income, 
one block from Main St. Call 
Joe at 647-1418. Belflore Agen
cy, Realtcra. /

72

HARTFORD -  Unusual

8BVBN-ROOU Cvpt, four bad- BDC-ROOM PLUS Colo 
rooms, two baths, Cvsrslssd STunablb ' 8% per ee
two-oar garags. Landsoapsd g ig t. 1% baths, largs W oh , furnished 8-bedroom Cottage, 
lot, 100x160'. Marian B. Rob- Industrial sonsd lot. IM d ls  38' living treplace
ertson. Realtor, e48-09M. 90's. Cali Morrison, Realtor, largs Mb SOLD

O B t  o ff T o w n  
F o r  ScB* 7 5

O i i t  off T o w n  
F o r  S o le 7 5

O o t e f f  Tofom  
F o r  S d o 7B

su-
648-1010.BOWBR8 School area ________

modern kitchen, . ftreplade, h a n CH 
rerreatio Q /~\i -pv ry neaL 
and wel O V _ / L jLJ  1 home,
826,000. Philbriok Agency,'
Realtors, 046-4200.

over-IooM^ it dock,
etc. $20,600. PWlbrlck Agency 

6 rooms, largs living \ReaUors, 646-4300.
room with fireplace, paneled 
funny room, air-conditioned, 
lu g e  maurter bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $26,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.ROOMma HOUSE, 14 rooms, 

central location, all city utUl-
Uee, excellent Income. Call MANOfESTHai Is not f u  from
for details, Bel Air 
Estate, $48-9882.

Real

MANCHESTER —New Ustlng 
—Immaculate 6-room Ranch. 
BHrepIace, garage, aluminum 
siding, beautiful lot. Assum
able mortgage. Asking $24,600. 
Frechette Realtore, 647-09U.

MANCHESTER .6«ztom Colonial 
bus line, 1% baths, new Mtch- 
an, new furnace, must see. 
Must sell. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

tMs four-room Ranch plus ga
rage. ITull buement, hot wa
ter oil heat, excellent condi
tion. Aluminum siding. CaU on 
tMs one. FuU price |14,600. 
Mitten Agency, Realtore, 648- 
6980.

S i^ N D  TOLTON Lake -  HEBRON -O nce In a life time 
iirront lot, drilled weu, buy, meticulous Cape on one 

two\room dressing Cabana, 
rtcelk treed and shrubbed, 
u ea  W  yeer'round homes.
Paved close to Route 6
hlghway.XPrice $7,600. OwiMr,
646-3878.

find, three-bedroom Ranch in VERNON — Lnvely 8-room 
Sunset Estates. Paneled walk- Colonial with four epadous 
out basement. Near commu- bedrooms. Efficient eat-in
nity swimming pool. 10 per kitchen, dining room, paneled 
cent to qualified buyer. Inter- flreplaced wall, heated rec 
national Aseoclatee, '647-1800. room. Professionally land

scaped. $81,600. Louis Dimock, 
Realty, 649-9838V

VERNON, Ranch with goraga 
and boMment room, oloan, 
neat, convenient looaUoa. Nor^ 
man Hohenthal Realtor, 646- 
1166.

ANDOVER — For the horse 
lover, 0%-room Ranch, plus 
three acres. Only $38,400. Al 
Anderson, 1-423-7169, Pasek

u re  puklike grounds with BOLTON — Country llvln* for Realtors. 289-7476. 743-89tt.
large sundeck for summer liv
ing. Assumable 6% per cent 
mortgage. International Asso 
dates, 647-1800.

GREEN RD. — Immaculate 8 
or 4-bedroom Cape. Fireplace, 
wall to wall carptelng In liv
ing room, dining room and 
■taira, large cablneted Mtchen

DHJLIOHTTFUL five room Year' 
Round RanchWttage. Oil hot 
water heat, ay frontage on 
water. Amston vLake $28,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4685.

Out off Town 
For Sdl*

enclosed sunroom. Rear yard VERNON

GLASTONBURY — Custom 6- 
room Dutch Colonial, desirable 
location. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. nuae bedrooms, two over
sized, large attractive Uvlhg 
room, formal dining room, 
fully equipped eat-ln Mtchen, 3 
baths, 2-car garage. Many ex
tras, Including wall to wall car
peting. CaU owner, 688-4880.

7 5  VERNON — Large ranch 
over Manchester town

the city execuUve, 20 minutes ________________________________
to Hartford, 7 roohis plus, 16x W n n f^ r i '0 « « J  * -------
28 living room with back to V *" " T O a — « O a i  M tO fO  7/
back fireplaces. On 1% acres ALL CASH for your property 
of valuable property. Mur- within 24 hours. A'vold red 
ray-Snyder Realty. 248-2429 tape, instant service.
^ n ln g s  621-6448, 286-6060. Agency, 646̂ )181.

Hays*

Vernon:

IMMACULATE
$83,900 W H Y  H A N G  F IR E  W H E N  

YO U  W A N T  TO  S E L L ?

parkUke setting. Stonewalls. 
Price $34,000. Austin Cham
bers, Realtor, MLS, 048-2826.

MANCHESTER $18,000 nice S- 
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kit’ih- 
en, aluminum storms, cellar, 
near bus. Assumable 6% per 822,000 PIOTURE-BOpK land- 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen- ocaplng, one acre p’us. Imma- 
cy. Realtors, 640-6824. culate 8-bedroom Ranch. Coun-
-----------------------------------------try kitchen, huge awning, ga-

HIGHLAND Park School area, rage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
large 7-room Colonial with 1% 649-6834.
baths, 1 o / ^ T  screened —— -------------------------------------
porch an ;e. Many ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort-

Mld 80's. PhUbrick monthly paymenU $90.extras. Mid 80'
Agenby, Realtors, 646-4200.

OFF WEST Center. .  .seven- 
room colmilal with large 
family room on first floor. Cai^

5-ROOM R A N C H  . . .
On a nice quiet street with
out a lot of traffic. Ideal 

-home If you have small chil
dren. Lots bf trees. 8-bed
rooms, Mtchen/dlnlng area, 
bullt-lns. Priced In low 20's. 
Won’t last long. Call Jim 
Florence, 649-6806.

B &L W
small three-bedroom Ranch. BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Modern kitchen, new furnace. Manchester Parkade
Call and see this cuUe. Mitten Manchester 649-6806
Agency, Realtors, 6 4 8 - 6 9 8 0 . ---------------------------------_ _ _

VERNON —Ranch with large

Just 
line.

Owners all pcuiked to move to 
Florida. 'Three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, carpeting In Mtchen, 
drapes, etc. FuU basement. 
Priced In mld-twentles. As- 
suniable morigage of approx. 
$13,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

BOL/rON — Up on Notch Road, 
high on a cUff overlooking 
Eastern Conn, sits this attrac
tive 8-bedroom stone ranch.

Large split with 3 or 4 
bdrms. Eat-ln kitchen. Att. 
heated breezeway. BulIt-ins. 
1% baths. Rec. rm. PHiH % 
basement. Over-sized gar. 
Manicured lawn with In- 
ground pool. Owner said 
sell. CaU 646-1117 or 876- 
8660.

HURW IT & SIMONS 
REALTORS

Vernon

There’s a bigger demand for 
your house than you think! 
Let us bring In qualified 
prospects. KEITH REAL 
ESTA’TB, 649-1922 or 646- 
4128.

LAND —Louis Dimock Realty, 
Realtors, 649-9838.

Two-car garage, plus another VERNON, Ranch, 8 bedrooms

EIGHT, yes, 8, room Raised 
Ranch, 3% baths, 4 bedrooms, 
3-car garage, huge treed lot, 
888,600. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6834.

MANCHESTER — 6-unlt Invest
ment property, all units In tip
top ocndltlon and fully rented, 
$48,600. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors. 640-3818.

MANCHESTER Lovely dorm- 
ered Cape, central location, 
wooded lot, 8 bedrooms, fire
place, hot water heat, base
ment, ' bus, $21,600. Meyer, 
Realtors, 648-0000.

; CONTEMPORARY RANCH in 
beautiful q O iT

! rooms, e flag-
i stone patio. $30,600. PhUbrick 
i Agency Realtors, 646-4300.

$16,800. SDC-R(X)M older home, 
centrally located. A»umable 
4% per cent mortgage with 
large down payment or con
ventional financing. Mr. Zins
ser, Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

DOUBLE A zone. Pour bed
room RaiKh with complete 
central air-conditkmlng! 2% 
baths, 3-car garage, half acre 
treed lot. FuU, finished base
ment plus office. Steel beam 
construction. Lovely stone 
work In front! Early occupan
cy, assumaUe 6% per cent 
mortgage! Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

MANCHESTER — Immacu
late 7-room Cape. Large wood
ed lot, garage. Flrst-foor fam
ily room with fireplace. Bus. 
$28,600. Meyer (Realtors, 648- 
0609.

JUST LISTED — 6% - room 
Ranch on the west side of 
town, 1% baths, carport, half 
acre lot. Asking $26,900 with 
$14,600 assumable VA mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

petlng plus, 1% baths, garages, ™ **A(3m jATB 5%-room Ranch rooms, breeseway and attach, 
enclosed porches, etc Owner ^  ' --------  -----------------------
to relocate because of employ-

- -  - and dining area. $28,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
3818.

service building . .  . nine acres 
In aU. One of the best buys In 
the area. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

ment. T. J. Crocliett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

P ITK IN  Street. . .truly one of 
Manchester’s finest homes. 
Priced at $69,600 and well 
worth IL 11 rooms, 4% baths . . 
caU, it wlU be a pleasure to

basementLrRANCH, 6 rooms, 
portlall O / ^ T  TN  rage, near 
high B< O V J L U  PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

ed garage. Kitchen with loads SOUTH WH<roSOR — 
of cabinets, OE dishwasher 
and self-cleaning double oven, 
wall to waU carpeting, finished 
rec room, enclosed yard nicely 
landscape with flood lights.
Asking $34,900. OaU owner,
875-8168.

Seven-

Mtchen, bullt-lns, carpeted liv
ing room and dining room, 
plus 2 paneled rooms in 
Walk-out basement, attached 
garage, landscaped half acre, 
quiet neighbortiood. Owner, 
648-6060.room colonial In tip top con

dition. 2% baths,, fireplace, ------------ — -------------------------
built-ins . . , Just loaded with BAST HARTFORD — Immara-

^ o w  you through. T. J. Crock- VERNON — Manchester Line, Vernon: 
ett, Realtor, 64S-1677, 6^-room Ranch, rec room, high

COUNTOY freMi air, ^  ®®“
and four rooms (could be five), ^  $19,900. Hayes Agency 646- 
Ranch In scarce price range.
Asking $16,600. See It. Mitten COLONIAL — Ansoldl buUt.

$24,900

extras. Even has carpeting. 
Heavily wooded half-acre lot. 
Owners are anxious to move 
. . . sensibly priced In the mid 
thirtiea. Immediate possession. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

C O N V E N IE N T

Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

FOUR-BEDROOM colonial oft 
Parker Street. Choice area. 
Home Is vacant, owners anx
ious for offer. Real famUy type 
home. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 8-room SpUt- 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters, 146 Lakewood Cir
cle, North. $82,900 firm. Lin- 
say Realty, 649-9168 649. 649- 
0086.

8 bdrm. ranch. Large eat-ln 
Mtchen with bullt-lns. Walk
out basement. Near shop
ping, bus and 1-84. July oc
cupancy. Dial 646-1117 or 
876-6660.

34’ living room, 8 fireplaces, 
large t  Q/“XT "p i formal 
dining K O V y L U  'uiB, en- 
clooed porch, 3-car garage,
$86,900. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4300.

MAlNCHESTER Texas size lot, 
ranch. 7 spacious rooms, 
paneled family room, Immacu- SUBURBAN — newer six-room

H U R W IT  &  S IM O N S 
R E A LT O R S

Vernon

late condition. Only $28,900. 
Hurry! HutcMna Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

WEST SIDE — 8 bedroom Co
lonial, 1% baths, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage. CaU 648- 
0088.

SUMMIT Street. . .ten-room 
■ingle, recenUy painted. 3% 
baths, possible six bedrooms. 
Needs redecorating Inside. 
I*riced to seU. T. J. Chockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

NEW LISTING — Attractive 
Cape, quiet residential area. 
Flnlriied family room, garage, 
aliunlnum siding. CentraUy lo
cated. ‘Treed yard. Low 30’s 
and worth It. Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

BEAUTIFUL 6-room new 
Raised Ranch, lot 120x200, one 
car garage, $24,600. CaU-liat- 
ten Agency, Realtors^ 648-6930.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible offlea and 
residential combination, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage, g24,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Porter St., 
area, immaculate 6-room Co
lonial, Completely redecorated 
from heed to toe. Move-ln con
dition. Deep wooded lot, $39,- 
900. Helen D. Cole R ^ to r ,  
648-6666.

HIGHLAND PARK area, new 
6-room Raised Ranch, 3 baths, 
2-car garage, handy location. 
A good buy at $86,900. PbU- 
brlck Agency Realtors, 646- 
4300.

ATTRAdTVB  6-room Ranch 
with large bedrooms, full 
ceramic bath, sUdlng glwm 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 1% acre lot, 
$26k900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON — 7-room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
first-floor famUy room, fire
place. Below replacement, $28,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

'VERNON — lifonchester Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Ooloniala, 
aluminum siding, 2% baths, 
first-floor famUy rooms, ga
rage, $88,700. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

late 7-room Cape, 3 bedrooms, 
famUy room, 2 f ^  baths, waU 
to waU carpeting, 2-zone heat, 
10 closets, fuU basement and 
garage. Lovely yard, fenced In 
play area, convenient to shop
ping, schools and churches. 
Upper 20's. Also available ful
ly furnished. Immediate occu
pancy. Owner 628-2674.

Realtor
Week

AAAY 17-23,1970
REM.T(M« A prtfitsiwiil Is nsl st- 
tats whs Mbtcribtt to i  itrict esAs 
sf tthles t i 8 mBbsr sf Iht toeil 
■Ml itoto ktarAt m A tf lbs NallSMi 
Auselatisa sf RwA Ettoto RsarAt.

CJoIonlal Cape on an acre.
Large Mtchen has buUt-ln 
oven-range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, beamed
flreplaced living room, three _____
generous bedrooms, 1% baths. BEAITTIFUL U *  R  Raised
Wolverton Agency, 
649-2818.

r.ealtors.

BOLTON—MobUe home set up, 
sale — lease. WMMng couple 
or indi'vldual. Convenient 
pleasant location. 648-2880.

6.3 ACRES. Good barn, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
3 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 64941834.

CAPE — 6 rooms, modern 
Mtdien, dining room, fireplace 
In U v l^  room, three bed
rooms, interior recenUy de
corated. Exterior i>alnted last 
year. Built In 1962. Large lot. 
Assiunabto 6% per cent mort
gage. $28,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

• MANCHBSTBR Suburbs — 7- 
> ^room Sidlt, tip-top condition. 
I fireplace. Family room, gar- 
•I age 2 acres. Mid 20’s. Hayes 
S Agency, 646-0181.

" MANCJHESTER — Near Park
ade, 6- roohi Ranch, excel
lent condition, Immediate oc
cupancy. Nice lot, city utUiUes. 
CaU now, $16,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464)181.

MANCHESTER —New listing. 
Immaculate 6-room Cape. 
(Fireplace, garaga. Assumable 
VA 6% per cent. Good location. 
Only $38,800. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9M8.

mVTTA'nON to pleasure, 
Georgian Colonial, ’ 7 rooms, 
1% baths, fireplace, 2-cir ga
rage, central location, city 
utlUUes. Morrisco Realtor, 
•48-1016.

MANCHESTER, $10,600 —
CRionnlng edder 6-room Goto- 
nUd. Centrally located. Starter 
or ^retirement. Helen D. Ode 
ReeKor, 64S-«ae0.

K AN C H B STm  6% -room 
Resnbling Ranch In a  country 
setting with trees, sU rooms 
Isigs tnoludlng central hoU 
and foyer, 2-oor attached ga
rage, $8»,0OO. PhUbrick Agen
cy Reattora, eifrAloo.__________

M AXI RANCH on Mini eeUte, 
approximately 8 acres. We 
have Just Ustsd one of the moct 
delightful properties in the 
area. It has Just been com- 
platoly redecorated from bsse- 
ment to roof. New woU to wsU 
carpeting throughout six 
rooms. Custom built bouse of 
8 loig^ rooms, 8% baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, sx; 
tra large Uvlng room with 
view, S-cor garage, swimming 
pool) stons walls, etc. This 
may bs the, ons you’ve been 
watting for. For furthor infor- 
matfon or tnapeGttoo, oaU Phll- 
brlok Agaiioy. Roottera, AAA-

ASSUMABLE 4% per cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape. 
Three or four bedrOoma, mod
ern Mtchen with aU the buUt- 
Ins, wall to wall carpeting, 
f in k e d  rec room In basement. 
Shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage. 16x30’ screened porch. 
Deep lot, 224’ . Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

n e w  LISUNG — Immaculate 
Colonial with 2-car garage and 
fintshed famUy room. Con- 
venienUy located, this fine 
residence has both an eat-ln 
Mtchen and a formal dining 
room. Dishwasher, disposal, 
wall to wall carpeting are a 
few of the features. Large 
flreplaoed Uvlng room. Nicely 
shrubbed and landscaped. CaU 
now to avoid disappointment. 
Mr. Lombardo, Belflorer Agen
cy, 647-1418.

NEW LY LISTED! Absolutely 
Immaculate 9-room English 
Ctolonial in desirable, con
venient location. Two full 
baths, plus 2 lavatories. Com
pletely redone inside. Large 
Uvlng room, spacious dining 
room, completely mpderiilBed 
M tcb ^  even to waU-to-wall 
carpettng. Finished basement. 
Job transfer sole reason for 
selUng. ^autifu l statriy tiaes. 
Truly a gradous home. CaU 
now to Inspect. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
horns, 3 full baths, 2 fireplobss, 
3-oar garage. The very host. 
Bayes Agency 6464)181.

PRICE RJ^UCBD to $88,900 
tor this lovely 4-bedroom Co
lonial in choice residential 
area. Oomplstsly remodeled. 
One fuU both and two lava. 
3-oar garaga. Wooded corner 
overelsed lot. T. J. Orookett, 
Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER Area — Brand 
new Raised Ranch, bullt-lns,

CLEAN ^bedroom Ranch

6980.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, 7%-room 
Ranch on wooded 100x272 lot, 
overlooMng reservoir and 
country club, flreplaced Uvlng ELLINGTON — Colonial, 
room, dining room, den, laun- bedrooms, one fuU and 
dry room, 8 bedrooms, garage.
Transfer dictates sensible 
price of $81,600. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Bogglni,
Realtor, 648-0883.

Ranch, 2 fireplaces, handsome 
stone front and one acre land.' 
Only $26,600 and minutes from 
Manchester in Hebron. CaU 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1106.

THE HERALD IS LOOKING 
FOR A CORRESPONDENT 

FOR SOUTH WINDSOR
If you have a sitrong interest in your town 
and soma writing exparianca, call Mr. 
Chemasi at The Harald, 643*27 I I . .

In
central location, flreplsice, fuU

four 
two

half-baths, formal dining 
room, modem Mtchen with 
buUt-lns, central oir-conditlan- 
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, lOOx 
280’ , waU to waU stays. ^1,900 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtoni, 646- 
4200.

PIsAN NOW
basqment, fire alarm syistem, BOL’TON — New Listing

FOUR-bedroom, front ■ to -rear 
SpUt, two batllji^ fireplace, rec
reation room, garage, screened 
porch, stove, dishwasher, fenc
ed yard, large lot. $28,000. w-.
Char Bon Agency, 648-0688. MANCHESTER

landscaped lot. 4% per cent 
assumable mortgage. Mr. 
Zinsser, (Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

room Ranch, needs a Uttle 
work but at $17,900 It’s worth 
It. Frediette Realtors, 647-990S. WITH

MANCHESTER —New Listing, 
6-ioom Cape. Pernmnent sid
ing, only $19,900. Frechette 
ReaUors, 647-9098.

$1»,000. for 
this well maintained 6-room 
Ranch with 'waU to wall, 
aluminum siding, garage, bus 
line and more. Hurry! Wol-

NOR’TH Coventry — 6-room 
Ranch, assumable mortgage, 
p m ,  $127. monthly. Bbccellent 
lot. Only $19,900. Frtohetta 
Realtors, 647-0098.

verton Agency, Realtors, 649- ANDOVER LAKE—Waterfront,

M I  OF YOUR 

BY
3818.

NEIW Listing —CaU early to in- . .
i ^ c t  this unique 6-room Cape 
on overslsed private and 
heatrUy treed lot, flreidace, 
waU to waU, dormer, extra

lent condition. A-sone location 
with many extras. $38,000. 
Odegart Realty, 648-4866.

6-room year 'round home, 
stove, fl] C / '^ T  ■P'b * 
porch o o A ^ J L L /  ake, ga
rage, $19,600. PhUbrick Agen- 
cy Realtors, 646-4300.

, ________________________________ _ HAZARDVUXE — Starr buUt,
uosets, etc. $28,600. Wol'verton gg^vgjff.ROOM Ranch, garage, 6-room, • aU plastered Cape,
Agenc/r Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-1 com Colonial within walking 
distance to high,.and Junior 
high, 8 bedroomal formal din
ing room, newly remodeled 
Mtchen, spacious 1% baths, 
shaded lot. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

famUy room, three bedrooms, 
fireplace,' weU landscaped. Ex
cellent location, near busline. 
Mid 20’s. Owner, 648-6888.

large wooded lot, good ccodl- 
Uon, garage. Sacrifice at $19,- 
000. Meyer, Realtors, O4S4MO0.

REMODELING
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

O F BOLTON
RAYMOND j .  NEGRO, Pres.

SWIMMINO (POOL with a 4- 
room Ranch in Manchester at 
$17,900. Flano Tgency, 646- 
0191.

NEW LISTINa — ExceUent 7- 
rooms, garages, S-zone heat, 
large famUy room, waU to waU 
carpeting, tUe bath, aU city 
utiUttes, near schools and 
Main St., BeautifuUy land
scaped, shade trees. Low SO’s. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7630.

COLONIAL B%-rooms on Gar
ter St., 106x866’ lot, $24,900. 
Flano Agency, 646-0101.

Lots For Sol* 73

BLAST HARTFORD — Goodwin 
Bt., six-room Cape, fuU dor
mer, two baths, double gange, 
porch, rec room. SmaU assum
able mortgage. Price $37,600. 
Principles only, 3894680.

HEBRON . . .acre lot plus neat 
6%-room ranch. TTuee bed
rooms, plus rec room, rear 
porch. Trees galore. Ideal for 
efaUdren. Lower 20’s. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

LOOKOUT Mountain — Large cy 04U'0181.

TOLXAND — % acre huUdtng _____
lota, $1,000-$2,000. Hayes Agen- VERNON CENTER,

7-room Raised Ranch, 2 fire- MANCHESTER buUdlng lots, 
places, tUe baths, 3-sone heat, city sewer and water, A and 
aU buUt-lna, lar|^ family b  senes. PhUbrick Agency 
room, laundry room, 3-car Realtors, 646-4300.
garage, city utUlUes, large ------------------------------------------
treed lot. Owner anxious to VERNON —  to t  has 289.67’ 
seU. Immediate occupancy. frontage, community water,
Charles Lesperance 649-7630. beautiful location. Priced

room Raised Ranch, 3 fuH 
baths, douMe garage, asor 
schocOs, large kit. $28,600 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

NORTH Coventry - BoKon Uns, 
new listing, 4*room Ramdi, 
dead-end street. Only $15,900. 
FYechette Realty, O47-9O08.

ROC3CLBSDOE — , 4 - bedroom Realtors, 648-6980.
Cape, original owner re tir in g ,------------------------
1% baths, rec room, breese- CXJLUMBIA — 
way, double gkrage, flowering 
trees, 820,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0181.

right. CaU Mitten Agency, COVENTRY — 6-room Raised

Two acres of 
land, half mile from Columbia 
Lake. George H. Griffing, 742- 
7888.

Ranch. Modem Mtchen with 
huUt-ins, 1% baths, fireplaoe, 
family room, sundeck, 2-oar 
garage, $4 acre wooded lot, 
828,500. PhUbrick Agetwy, 
Realtors, 046-4800.

A  REAL FEDEIRAL Colonial 
buUt with charm and quaUty In 
1848. Modem heat, wiring and 
plumbing. Six rooms <8 bed
rooms), plus den, mud room, 
pantry, walk-up attic and base
ment. $34,000. Odegart Realty, 
048-4S$0.

MANCHESTER — 3-famUy, 4- 
4, Damato buUt in 1966, 3
furnaces, tile baths, treed lot. 
CaU now, $83,900. I ^ e s  Agen
cy, 6464)181.

VERNON: B u U d ^  lot._8ewera b OLTON 6 room OpUt Level,
flreplaoed Uvtng room, tUe 
bath, large Mtchen, BxoeUent 
condition, treed tot, $20,600. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

available. $6,800. Tolland: 
BuUdlng lota near private 
swim chib. Acre lots. $6,800. 
WlUlmanUo; T4 acre lot on Rt. 
6. Ideal for franchiser. Dial 
646-1117 or 8764660 Hurwlt A 
Simons Realtors. Vernon.

eiX-ROOM <8-4 bedrooms) 
Cape on large lot for play and 
gardening, fireplace, fuU and 
dry basement, ceramic bath, 
baseboard hot water beat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
quality storage buUdlng or 
ohUdren’s plsytioase. $28,900. 
Odogort Realty, M$4$$6.

$23,600 DOLL HOUSE, dcod-end 
struct, 160x160, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breeseway, 8-cor ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6404884.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe o u t - _________________________________
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, COVENTRY — Log cabin sum- BAST HARTFORD. Nifty, thrlf-

( ( t s o r r f r b p E r t y  
P o rM  74

EAST HARTFORD — Brick 
four-family, two bedroom
apartmenU with aU appliances 
Including air - conditioners. 
$68,000. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 6493818.

3% battu, 3-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush Uvlng in the finest oi 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
6464181.

mer cottage, flreplaoed living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porrii, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6490181.

ty, 8-bedlroom Ranch, city 
utilities, Immaculate condi
tion, many features, .con
venient location. Reduo^. $30,- 
900. Morrison Realtor, 6491010.

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB IHCLUDINO 
PLUMBINO. WIRING. HEATING 

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
ALL WORK PLANNBIL SUPERVISED AND 
ESTIMATED BY OWNBRSiNO SALESMEN 

INVOLVED, FREE ESTIMATES AND 
PLANNING SE R ^C ^  SO YEARS EXPERIENCE

SORRY! WE ONLY DO WORK
■AST OP THK MIVIK

IN OKDM THAT WE MAY KKTTIK SMVI 
OUR MANY SATISniD CUSTOMml

CALL 649-9408 NOW
FOR ANY TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION. LARM OR SMALL

CONSTRUCTIOK SERVICES
OP ROLTON  

lUDOiT PLAN AVARJM

1
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PRICE 
$39.00
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1070

About Town
MtM Judith Richmond, daugh- 

tar o( Mr. and Mra. Nelson 
Richmond of 28S Sprinc.St. and 
a Junior at West VlrKinla Wes- 
lejran, Buckhannon, W. Va., has 
been named to "Who's Who 
Amonr Students at American 
OoUasea and Universities." She 
la majorinf in history, and Is 
a member of the campus news
paper staff, ''Alpha Delta Pi, 
Olauner Historical Society, and 
the Student National Biducatlon 
Association.

TIm North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet 
tonight at 8 in the pariah house 
of Second Congregational 
Church. The Thursday group 
.will meet at 8 p.m. 
the Pathfinders Club at 102 Nor
man St. Both groups meet 
weekly and are open to friends 
and relatlvea of a person, with a 
severe drinking problem.

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, will hold 
an informal coffee and conver
sation (IOC) tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Etta 
Wilson, 08 Jensen St. The meet
ing is open tc  ̂prospective mem
bers. Please contact hostess if 
you plan to attend.

A Bible study will be conduct
ed tcnlght at 7:80 at Trinity 
Covenant Church.

The Twins Mothers Club of 
(greater Hartford will have Its 
annual Orandmothera Tea at its 
meeting tonight at 8:10 in the 
Mitchell Room of South Congre
gational Church, Hartford.

The Nutmegger Chmera Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at Hill
top House, 'Veterans Memorial 
Park, East Hartford. Mrs. CSara 
Benkovltch will give an 
Illustrated talk of on "Heart of 
Hungary."

St. Mary's Eiplscopal Guild 
will meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
at the parish hail of St. Mary’s 
(3iurch, Members are remind
ed to bring sandwiches. Des
sert and beverages will be 
served. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Thomas Leemon, Mrs. David 
Robinson and Mrs. Thomas 
Conn.

Our Lswiy of UnMy Mathers 
a ro le  wUl meet at the home of 
MTw. Ronedd Oaten, B Overtook 
Dr. tcnlght after the Holy Hour 
cA St BartiwlonMiw'n Church.

A May Luncheon, sponncMred 
by the Wcenen’s Honw League of 
the Satvnaon Anny, wlQ be held 
tomoerow frosn 11 aon. to 2 p.m. 
in the Junior Hall of the CStedel 
on MWn St. Irish soda bread 
and banana bread will also be 
on sale.

Gate of Heaven Mtathenr Circle 
and Holy Family Mbtfaera Clr- 
d e  wUl not have their meetbigs 
■obeduM for teniglit but will 
attend the OonMned OktfaDllc 
MoOien Olrolea Holy Hour at 
7:1B at S t BartbolonMiw’s 
Church.

Mary and Josefih Mbthera 
Obele will meet tonight at the 
home of M » . WiRiam Rice, 190 
Chnatmit St, after the Holy 
Hour at St. Baitfaoiomew’s 
Church. Co-bouteasee are Mrs. 
Fnank Faastna and Mra. Mar
tin Regan.

The Choir of Trinity Covenant 
Church will rehearae tonight at 
7:80 at the church.

Boy Scout 'Troop 128 will meet 
tonight at 6:80 at Community 
Baptist Church.

The Senior Choir of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
church.

Guard Club of Mystiv Review, 
NABA, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mra. Alice 
Neuman, M Valley St. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
articles fo r . a cup auction.

The commission on member
ship and evangelism of South 
United Methodist- Church will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
church.

Pfc. Timothy J. McCann, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Thomas D. Mc- 
^aiui ô 'viB bhley St., is a pa
tient at the Naval Hospital, St. 
Albans, N.T., after being 
wounded in Vietnam, where he 
received the Purple Heart.

The Senior Cltiiens of Trinity 
Covenant Church will have a 
coffee hour tomorrow at 1:30 
p.m. at the church.

Jehovah's Witnesses will have 
group dlacusalona of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7 :S0 at 18 CSiambers 
St., 281 Woodbridge St., 728 N. 
Main St., 144 Griffin Rd̂  in 
South Windsor,' and French Rd., 
Bolton.

A Vesper ^Service with Com
munion will be held tonight at 
7:80 at Zion Evangelical Luther
an Church.

Center Congregational Church 
will have a New Members Night 
tonight at 7:80 in the Federa
tion Room of the church.

The Senior Methodists, of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow noon et Su
sannah Wesley Hell of the 
church. Members ere' remind
ed to bring their lunch. Bever
ages will be served.
JZ_________ I_________ ■ ■

■The Women's Society of Com
munity Beptiat Church krill 
have e  sewing dio  ̂ for Mana- 

'flald tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m'.' in Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, will have Its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church. The meeting 
la open to the public.

Emanuel Lutheran Chu 
Women will have Ita final 
in of the season tomorrow from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. In Luther Hall 
of Emanuel Chiiroh. The ayent 
Is open to all intdrested woman 
of the church.

The board of trustaea of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:80 In the 
church youth biiUdlng.

R«8t stains sn tsilst btwlsf
•ialM CtoUMsr

Qst rid of rusty watsr anily, 
fcwNpsiuivsIyi How7 With a sps- 
cial Aqua-Pur^ iv'me watsr Al
tar. . .  a imall, trouble-free unit 
that Ata right on your water line 
to dean up avery drop of water 
uaad in your home.

It ramouae rust particlaa, sand 
/ and dirt, algae, worms and all 

othar solid porticioa.
0a{| us. The coat amallar 

than you’d thinki

D ^ l i
'^IVE STORES OP PASHIOM-

SAL
Shop and Sov* o8 fM i or Ol D&L tfOTM . . fpBcMt in nwry flora.. .  so)* wids Sohirdoy

loungewear &  robes

5.99 to 10.99
n g ,  $10 to $17
Shifts, dusters and long robes . . . 
all by famous makers. Nylon tricots, 
cottons and Dacron blends. P, S, M, L

Slips and Petticoats
petticoats 2 .9 9

slips 3 .9 9  -
Reg. to $9. Nylon tricot or non-cling 
TaffeKnit, lacy or semi-tailored, 
white and colors, 32, 44, S, M, L.

special dress sale
1 /3  to 1 /2  off

rpg. to $70
Save on pant dresses, washable knits, 
beautiful blends. Both casual and 
dressy styles in the- group. Misses, 
junior, petite sizes.

coats & pant suits

1 /2  off
reg. $40 to $110
Spring coats, ensembles, and pant 
suits at this spectacular saving! Ju
nior and misses’ sizes.

men’s hooded 
nylon parkas

rerf.flO  5s99
Famous make nylon taffeta unlined 
jacket, drawstring waist and hood 
Navy, light blue, avocado, cream, 
maize. S, M, L, XL.

,rii*

top maker girdles

1 /2  off
4.99 & 5.99 reg. $10 ft $12
Panty girdles, regular or long length 
girdles. White or beige. S, M, L.

«trat« handbags

reg. to $7 3 . 9 9

An up - to - the - minute selection of 
shapes and styles in natural or colors. 
Also at this same sale price, plastic 
calf bags in white and bone.'

famous make j

summery sleepwear

3.99 to 5.99
reg. $6 to $9.

Polyester and cotton blends, all cotton or 
nylon tricot sleepwear in a wide variety of 
prints and solid colors. Shift gowns and long 
gowns, shifts with pants, pajamas and sleep 
coats. Sizes 82 to 40 and P, S, M, L.

(DAL, Llagarie, all stons)

famous make Bermudas, 
Mops and shells

Bermudas in cottons and blends . . . solids, 
stripes and prints. Lined or unlined. 8 to 18. 
Reg. to $8 & $9. 3 J$ 9  ft 4 4 1 9

Old Colony cotton knit shirts . . . sleeveless, 
short or long sleeves, solids ft stripes. 
S, M, L. Reg. $5 to $7. SJ99

Sleeveless shells in Tycora blends . . . 
stripes and mini rib solids. 84 to 40. Reg. 
to $6. 3 41 9

(DAL, Spoctswear, all alorM)

Dacrons, Antrons, Encrons

Dress Sale!

reg. to $30 1490
All the packable, washable, wonderful 
dresses you love in this smashing dress sale! 
Prints, solid pastels . . . sleeveless and long 
sleeved styles. Misses’, junior and petite 
sizes. (Dress sketched by -famous Stacy 
Ames).

(DAL, Dresaes, all stona)

I

girls’ knit sportswear

1.39 to 3.49
reg. $3 to $8
Washable cotton knits in skirts, tops, 
dresses, slacks and bubbles. Solids 
and stripes. 4 to 6x, 7 to 14.

cosmetic specials
Famous make atomizers in assorted 
shapes'and colors, reg. 2.60 1 ^ 9

Dana Solid Cologne Stick in Ambushl' 
Tabu and 20 Karat. Ohce-a-year- 
special. reg. 2.26 3 1

4
s

men’s Bermudas

4.99rra. $8
From a top famous maker. Dacron 
polyester and cotton blends in plaidfi, 
solids, checks and stripes. Belted or 
beltless. Sizes 80 to 42.

famous make jewelry
1/2 off

reg $2 1# $10
An exstflng collection o f fashionable 
pins, neeklaoes, bittaelets and ear
rings, also peaiiB, gold and silver 
ropes.

J

short sleeve shirts 

 ̂ hy famous makers

^.99 & 4.39
reg. $5 ft 5JM.

Easy care dress shirts in 66% Dacron poly- 
Mter, 86% cotton, regular or button oown 
collars. New fashion tones, stripes or white. 
A large selection by two very famous makt 
ersi Sizes 14^  to 17.

(DAL, S)

I

girls’ cotton separates 

by famc^us Jaymee ^

*4.49 &  4.99
rs f. $7 to |10.

Red, blue and white jelly bean stripes in 
flare leg slacks, culottes, ,vest. shirt and 
jumper. 100% cotton, washalM, rope tie 
belt. Sisee 7 to 14.

(DlA., Tow* WstM, ea sIw m )

Belle-Sharmeer 
annual hosiery s^e

SALE SALE 
1  pair 8 pair

Agilon Hip-High Self-Garter
Top. reg. 2.26 1.92 S .7 t
Ai^on Panty Stocking, reg.
^  2.68 7 . 1 #
Actionwear Non-Run Panty 
Stockings, reg. 8.M 2i98 8 . 9 9
Agilon BiUni Panty Stock
ings, reg. 8.60 2.98 9 3 9
Girdlette, Garterless, Nylon \ \ 
ft  Spandex, reg. , 2.68 V 7 . 7 9
Agilon Stockings, Long 
for Girdlette, reg. $2. 1.69 f f j iS
Whisper Sheer Seamleis Sup
port Stockings. Reg. 4.96 8.96 1 1 3 8
Agilon Sheer Stockings, reg.

S 3 B
Drees Sheer Stockings, Heel
and Toe, reg. 1.66 1.82 9 3 8
Business S n e e r  Stockings,
reg. 1.66 I M  9 3 8

A wM* roam M rteie mM Mtoes 
(PALTHstawy, aR stow )

I

• fi* ’/

s

'.t - I

; Most Manchester Stores Will Be Open Tonight Until 9 0  *Clock
Average Daily Net Frees Ron

For Tlie Week Ended 
May e, 1970

15,965

.

Mancheater^^A Ciiy of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair and cool tonl|ht; low 

about BO. Tomorrow fair, warm
er; Mgti near 80. Saturday's 
outlook — partly cloudy, warm.

.■s ■>»
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Sharp Rise 
■R!ep6rledln 

GI Death Toll
SAIGON (AP) -X A total of 217 

Americans were killed In action 
in the Vietnam weir last week, 
|l>e U.S. Command announced 
today .It was a 29 per cent In
crease over the total of the 
week before and Uie first Ume 
the weekly death toll had ex
ceeded 200 In nine montlw.

Informed sources said 77 of 
the'217 Americans died on Cam
bodian battlefields.

The death toll was the highest 
for the Americans since the 
week of Aug. 10-16, when 244 
Americans were killed In action.

The summary of casualties 
from the allied commands also 
reported BBS South Vietnamese 
troops and 3,787 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong killed 
last week, and 1,281 Americans 
and 1,470 South Vietnamese 
troops wounded.

Information was not immedi
ately available on how many of 
these occurred in the operaUons 
In (^mbodla, but the South Viet
namese command said enemy 
activity in Vietnam decreased 
40 per cent last week. TTie week 
before, a total of 863 South Viet
namese troops had been report
ed killed, 38 per cent more than 
last week, while enemy casual- 
Ues totaled B,B63 killed.

Today’s summaries raised the 
official casualty totals for the 
war to 42,118 Americans killed, 
278,006 Americans wounded, 
639,888 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong killed and 106,848 
South Vietnamese troops killed.

Coupled with 7,949 noncombat 
deaths, the death toll for the 
war has now risen to 80,067.

The U.S. Command In a sep
arate communique said a total 
of 106 Americans have been 
kUled and 677 wounded In opera
tions In Cambodia since U.S. 
combat forces first crossed the 
border on April 29. South Viet
namese headquarters reported 
691 government troops killed 
and 2,042 wounded In Cambo
dian operations, while the allies 
claimed 8,483 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong killed.

While only light contact Was 
reported today on the allied 
fronts In Cambodia, In South 
Vietnam the enemy shelled 64 
U.S. or South Vietnamese posi
tions. It was the third night in a 
row that more than 60 bases or 
towns came under rocket and 
mortar attack in an enemy hig^ 
point of activity timed to coin
cide with the aimiversary of Ho 
Chi Minh’s birth.

Initial reports said 13 Ameri
cans and at least 12 Vietnamese 
were wounded, while damage 
over-all was described as light.

Tcfrrorlsts hurled grenades at 
two Jeeps In Da Nang Wednes
day night, killing four Viet
namese and wounding 10.

In Cambodia, across the bor
der from South Vietnam's cen
tral highlands, ‘ thoujaands of 
South Vietnamese infantrymen 
who began |ui operation 
Wednesday against the last of 
the known enemy .sanctuaries in 
Cambodia continued to encoun
ter little resistance.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters said there had 
been no significant contact re
ported in the operation, about 
126 miles northeast of Saigon. 
IBut South Vietnamese troops re
ported finding the bodies of 33 
Cambodian civilians whom 
South Vietnamese field com-

(See Page Twenty)
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Nixon Pleased 
When Tricia 
Defends Him

NEW YORK (AP) — Pres- 
■Ident Nixon says he Is pleas
ed that his daughter Tricia 
"bristles and stands up" for 
him wheft he is attacked, the 
Dally News reports.

The President described 
his daughter in an interview 
with newsman Paul Healy 
for the June Issue of Ladies 
Home Journal, according to 
a copyright story In the 
Dally News. The paper re
ported.

Nixon hesitated to define 
Tricla’s political philosophy 
but said, "She’s certainly not 
on the kooky right.

"Sometimes she argues 
politics with Julie and Da-vld 
Elsenhower. Her political 
philosophy? It’s hard to say 
. . .  I think what has hap
pened to Tricia Is that she 
reacted to attacks on her fa
ther by liberals. She bristles 
and stands up for me.”

Nixon Seeks Funds 
Xo End Segregation
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon’ asked 

Congress today for a special $500 million school de
segregation fund with the bulk ticketed for Southern 
school districts in the throes of eliminating dual sys
tems.

Hurricane 
Alma Loses 
Her Punch

MIAMI (AP) — Hurricane 
Alma lost part of Its punch to
day but sUlI laced Jamaica and 
Cuba with hard rains and buf
feted some land areas with 
winds up to 60 miles per hour.

Hie NaUonal Hurricane Cen
ter in Miami said Alma, down
graded to a tropical storm, 
stalled its forward approach 
and was drifting east and south
ward in a looping mqUon.

Jamaica and Cuba sUIl felt 
the Impact of the storm, howev
er, in the form of heavy rains 
and winds that someUmes 
reached 60 m.p.h. over land.

Gale force winds in squalls 
extended out 200 miles to the 
northeast and 60 miles to the 
southwest of the center.

Jamaica bore the brunt of the 
storm on Its western end with 
winds up to 40 knots.

"Hie Kingston area had about 
an Inch and three quarters of 
rain in six hours and they’ll 
probably get three or four inch
es,” said Raymond Kraft, a 
forecaster at the hurricane cen
ter In Miami.

The stall saved Grand Cay
man Island from a major on
slaught.

Hie hurricane center said fu
ture movement of the storm 
was in doubt but said it wasn't 
expected to reach any major 
land areas before midnight to
night .or Friday morning. It add
ed that further weakening was 
expected.

At noon Alma was centered 
near Latitude 18.6 North, Longi
tude 80.4 West, or about 76 miles 
east-southeast of Grand Cay
man In the Caribbean Sea and 
600 miles south of Miami.

Seas in the Florida Straits and 
the southern Bahama IslEinds 
will remain rough and small 
craft should not venture far 
from port, the hurricane center 
said.

Small boats across South 
BTorida — from Palm Beach 
through the Keys—were advised 
to stay in port.

Alma la only the second Atlan
tic area storm in this century to

(See Page Elglit)

(^ il le  Schell, left, a partner-in a Wall Street law 
firm, is shown in Washington where he took part 
in lobbying against Vietnam war. At right, Ronnie

Ironworkers Flare Up 
When U.S. Flag Bums

Ambrose, a brawny ironworker, was among the 
thousands o f workers supporting the war in a rally 
yesterday in New, York City. (AP Photofax)

Lavyyer Says Cambodia 
Was Too Much to Take

NEW^YORK (AP) — What 
moves construction workers to 
rage about peace/demonstrators 
more than anything else is 
"when they bum American 
flags,”  says Ronnie Ambrose, a 
brawny 86-year-old Ironworker.

Ambrose was among the tens 
of thousands of workers who 
paraded beneath a swirling sea 
of flags in lower Manhattan 
Wednesday to show support for 
the admlnistrotton’B Indochina 
policy.

"We don’t care if they*%old up 
peace symbols,”  he said of anti
war demonstrators ."But if they 
desecrate the American flsig or 
hold up the Viet Cong flag, 
we’re going to f l^ t .”

Flag-burners "are sicker than 
guys tearing up the campuses 
or rioting,”  said Ambrose, who 
lives In Jersey City, N.J.

"I  saw the same thing when I 
was working in Boston," he 
said. "Hie hardhata beat them 
up and they even beat up some 
women.’ ’

Ambrose did not hesitate to 
add that he would "beat up" 
anyone he saw burning the flag 
publicly. He said, however, that 
the workers were ordered by 
their union leaders not to use 
violence during Wednesday's 
rally "even if we got killed by 
them oounterdemonstrators.”

Ambrose, bom In Iowa City, 
Iowa, said he left after being 
graduated from the local high 
school and joined the U.S, Ida-

rlne Corps. He said he served 
for 18 months in the Korean war 
zone during his six-year hitch.

"South Korea was a good 
prosperous country until the 
Communists invaded It,”  he 
said. 'W e were wrong to get out 
of there so soon.”

T^e Ironworker said he did 
not hate Communists because 
communism "is a workable po
litical system for some coun
tries.”

"If countries choose the sys
tem for themselves in a peace
ful way. It could be good for 

them, but it's not a good system 
for us,”  Ambrose said. He add
ed, "If they start to grab other 
countries, they should be 
stopped.”

He said he supports the for
eign policies of President Nixon 
because he believes they are in 
lliie with the policy advocated 
by the United States after World 
War n and followed by every 
president up until now, regard
less of his political party.

"I  put my trust In Nixon to do 
what he thinks is right for us," 
Ambrose said. "He is doing 
what all those other presidents 
have done and they all must 
have believed in what America 
was doing.”

Ambrose said he recently sent 
a letter to the President to "let 
him know I support him."

The ironworker said Nixon 
should receive the support of all

(See Page Nine)

NEW 1&ORK (AP) — "I was 
so against Vietnam for so long 
that Cambodia was more than I 
could take,” says Orville H. 
Schell, partner in a prominent 
Wall Street law firm.

So Schell, 61, father of three 
grown children and a trustee of 
Vassar College, left his deck 
Wednesday, along with 1,200 
other New York City lawyers, to 
spend the day In Waahlngiton 
lobbying against the war.

He personally met with Secre
tary of the Army Stanley Resor, 
Solicitor General Irwin Gris
wold and Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell.

" I ’m not sure we changed any 
minds,- but we created a new 
awareness,”  he said afterwaud.

Schell is a partner in the law 
firm of Hughes, Hubbard, Blair 
8c Reed, which numbers some of 
the nation's largest corporations 
mong its clients. He has been 
with the firm since he was grad
uated from Harvard Law School 
in 1933.

"It was founded by Charles 
Evan Hughes, a Republican. 
But I’ve always been a Demo
crat. I stumped for Franklin De
lano Roosevelt in shoe towns In 
Massachusetts," said Schell 
who calls himself "a  demonstra
tor at heart."

In recent years, Schell has 
participated in several antiwar 
protests but has never assumed 
a leadership role until he was 
tapped two weeks ago to be an

organizer of the lawyers’ lob
bying expedition.

" I ’m the kind of activist that 
whenever anything starts, I 
can’t keep’my mouth shut, so I 
get caught up in the middle," he 
explained.

In addition to Cambodia, 
Scbel) said his decislbn to pro
test was influenced by the cam
pus shooting deaths at Kent 
State University in Ohio and the 
recent clashes between con
struction workers and students 
in the Wall Street area.

“ I was shocked beyond meas
ure by Kent State, and the con
struction workers drove me cra
zy,”  he said.

Schell’s experience with pro- 
ests is not limited to being a 
participant. When black stu
dents took over a building at 
Vassar College last fall, Schell, 
as vice-chairman of the board of 
trustees, was the school’s chief 
negotiator.

“ We negotiated and tried to 
understand and tried to give 
them what we thought was rea
sonable. It worked," he said.

On ’Tuesday, when Schell was 
addressing a meeting of New 
York City lawyers about to Jour
ney to the capital, a dozen dis
senting lawyers Intemiplbd him 
and read a s'tatement attacking 
the organized bar for interced
ing too late in the Vietnam situ- 
aion.

(See Page 'Two)

Dreams of White House 
End ill Jail for Black Youth

A large portion of the money 
would also go to encourage vol
untary desegregation In North
ern districts with heavy concen
trations of Isolated minority 
group dhlldren. A smaller 
amount would be used to up
grade education in segregated 
schools.

Hie Prealdent’s message pro
vided details of the fund he first 
announced In his comprehensive 
message on school desegrega
tion March 24.

’The chief executive put to rest 
reports that only $160 million 
would actually be spent by 
schools In fiscal 1971.

"It is this administration’s 
firm Intention to spend these 
fimds—$600 million In fiscal 1971 
and $1 billion In fiscal 1972—In 
the years for which the'y are ap
propriated," he said.

'nils appiarently reverses an 
earlier Intention by the Budget 
Bureau to put a firm lid on the 
actual outflow from the ’Treas
ury. There was never any dis
pute, however, that the $600 mil
lion appropriation would be re
quested.

'Ihe Ph'esldent also offered 
what appeared to be his firmest 
endorsement so far of the edu
cational value of integration.

"It Is clear that racial Isola
tion ordinarily has an adverse 
effect on education," he said. 
"Conversely, we also know that 
desegregation is vital to quality 
education.”

’The President has been under 
some pressure from administra
tion education officials to speak 
out more firmly on the learning 
■v€due of integration.

According to highly reliable 
sources. Education Commission
er James E. Allen Jr. tele
phoned the President in anger 
Wednesday morning after learn
ing Budget officials listed .out
lays of only $160 mUllon In ftacal 
1971. J. Stanley Pottlnger, HEW 
civil rights chief, placed a simi
lar call to the White House.

Budget officials reportedly be
lieved that while $800 million 
would be committed only $160 
million could actually be spent' 
by the districts during the aca
demic year. ’Treasury withdraw
als often lag behind appropria
tion commitments by .many 
months.

Allen wa§ assured by the 
President the Budget Bureau 
would be overruled and the 
schools allowed to spend as 
much of the $600 million as they 
could, the sources said.

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler confirmed 
Wednesday afternoon the full 
$600 million appropriation will 
be requested from Congress, 
even though It might add to the 
projected budget deficit for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1971. 
’The President had said initially 
the sum would be extracted 
from other domestic programs 
and not change overall budget 
figures.

The final spending formpla 
runs counter to earlier reports 
that over half the special fund 
would go to Improve the aca
demic environment In segregat
ed schools.

(See Page Eight)

Black College 
Heads Score 
Nixon Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon’s policy on the na
tion’s blacks, already under fire 
In Congress, has come under an
other strong attack—this time 
from leading Negro educators.

’The presidents of 16 predoml- 
nantely Negro colleges met with 
the President for two hours 
Wednesday and asked for 
sweeping changes to eUmlnate 
what they called the "anger, 
outrage and frustration" of 
black people.

'They presented Nixon with a 
six-point program to accomplish 
their aims, but .White House 
press secretary Ronald L. Zie
gler said the President made no 
promises.

"The President told them they 
did not necessarily need words 
or promises at this time but to 
see 'What he does," Ziegler said.

It marked the third time this 
week the President has come 
under fire from Negro leaders 
for his racial policies.

The educators said they told 
the President they were partlou- 
larly unhappy with "the tone of 
your administration as exempli
fied by the statements" of Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew and . 
Atty. Gen. John N. MltcheU.

The college heads and Ziegler 
reported Nixon had no comment 
on this, although he promised to 
consider their proposals. x"

Hie proposals asked Nixon $6: 
—Reaffirm the federal, gov

ernment’s rssolve lo prptisot hte 
lives of black clUsenS In a na
tionwide televisioii Address.

—Include mo$« Negroes In the 
formulation of domestic poU- 
cles.

—Oondhct a presidential 
conference as soon as possible ^  
with black college students.

—Issue executive orders em
bodying federal recommenda
tions to all state and local law 
enforcement agencies on the use 
of guns for crowd control, and 
recommending specifically that 
no loaded gtms be permitted on 
campused.

—Review budget proposal for- 
fiscal 1972 to increase funds for 
programs most responsive to 
improving educational Institu
tions of Negroes.

—<Appoint "a  black deputy at
torney general of unquestiaaed 
commitment to civil liberties to 
be responsible’’ for Investlgattons 
and recommendations for prose
cutions of those responsible for 
the killing of unarmed cltisens 
and to monitor the use* of law 
enforcement {ualstance."

Nixon’s meeting with the edu- > 
cators came soon after all nine 
Negro members of the House 
accused the White House of 
snubbing them and Whitney M. 
Young Jr., executive director of 
the National Urban League, 
called for removing the burden 
of integration from the blacks.'

’Ihe nine Congressmen said

(See Page Eight)

House Speaker Spot Seen 
Guaranteed as Alberts

WASHINGTON (AP) — John 
W. McCormack’s decision to re
tire after 42 years In (Jongresa 
virtually assures the Speaker’s 
chair he has held for nearly a 
decade will go to his assistant 
Carl Albert.

In announcing he will not seek 
another term this year in order 
to spend more time with his ail
ing wife, the 78-year-old Massa
chusetts IJemocrat laid the 
mantie of succeesion to the 
speakership on Albert, a 22-year 
veteran of the House.

With no visible opposition In
side the Democratic party, the 
only potential block to the 62- 
year-old Oklahoman would be 
for Republicans to win control 
of the House In the fall elec
tions. That possibility is consid
ered unlikely, although the GOP 
holds out hope for reducing 244- 
186 edge the Democrats now 
hold.

McCormack, a virtual proto
type of the professional Boston 
Irish poUttoian, surprised very 
few with Ills decision to call; It a 
day In Omgress when his temi 
ends.

He has been under pressure 
from many of-the younger Dem
ocrats In the House to step

down, and several of the party’s 
representatives had threatened 
to revolt against his leadership 
if he sought. another term as 
speaker.

But in his Wednesday an
nouncement, McCormack said 
this Internal strife was not the 
reason for stepping down.

In fact, he sold, he would 
have retired two years ago but 
he feared the action then would 
have been misconstrued as dis
loyalty to his party In the wako 
of a losing presidential cam
paign.

Harriet McCormack, his wife 
of 60 y^ars, has been seriously 
III and the speaker has told 
friends he wanted to spend 
more time with her. "For some 
years, Mrs. M ^orm ack and I 
have been lo4l|Plg forward to a 
period of rast and relaxation."

This, he said, and not the' 
charges he was- too old and ôut 
of touch with the younger gener-  ̂
atlons, was his reason for glv 
up the speaker’s chair he Ir 
ited from the late Sam Raylium 
In 1961.

"You’re no older uiM  you 
feel, and I don't feel thu old,"
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By JACK NELSON 
The Los Angeles Times

COLUMBIA, S. C. — Ben 
Chaney Jr. Was only 10' years 
old when he was first arrested 
—as a civil rights demonstrator.

He was 11 years old when his 
brother James and two other 
civil rights workers were lyn ch / 
ed at Philadelphia, Miss. Add 
when he sobbed at his brom r's  
fimeral, '"Come back James, 
come back, come b a c k / . ."

Today he Is 17 y e ^  old and 
he Is accused of 0^  slaying of 
tour white perspns and the 
shooting of twQ/others.

Police auth^tles say (Jhtmey 
and two other black teen-agers 
engaged Ih "senseless killings" 
in Florida and South (Jaroltna 
and sluit and left for dead two 

In North Carolina, 
his native Meridian, Miss., 

ydung Ben Chaney was known 
a bright, clean-cut youngster 

who talked of becoming an at
torney or a politician. He even 
talked of one day being elected 
president. His only arrests prior 
to the recent shootings, which 
began April 26 In Durtiam, N.C., 
grew out of civil rlghU demon
strations.

He was arrested at the age of 
10 during a demonstration at a 
dime store In Meridian. Some 
time after the killing of h(a 
brother, he was arrested during 
a demonstration In Jackson.

In New York, Mra. Fannie 
Chaney said her eon Ben, known <-*

as "Junior”  to friends and rela
tives, had brooded for years af
ter the slaying of his brother 
James.

, James, then 20, and two white 
youths from New York — An- 
'drew Goodman,, 20,' and Michael 
Schwerher, 21 — were shot to 
death In a Ku Klux Klan lynch
ing on June 21, 1964. Their 
bodies were found buried 
beneath an earthen dam 44 days 
later.

Although the state never 
brought murder charges In the 
case, a federal grand Jury In
dicted 18 Ku Klux Klansmen for 
violating the victims' civil 
rights. Seven ultimately were 
convicted and they recently be
gan serving sentences ranging 
from four to 10 years.

Mrs. Chaney moved to New 
York with Ben and his three 
older sisters In 1966. In a tele
phone Interview, she said she 
went there "because It was such 
a good offer for Junior to go to 
school that I couldn’t turn It 
down."

After the lynching, young Ben 
was given a scholarship to 
Walden, an exclusive private' 
school In New 'York. HA is a 10th 
grade student there. -

Chaney and Martin Rutrell, 
16, were arrested last Friday at 
a roadblock near HardeevUle, 
8.C., shortly after their compan
ion, Lindsey Lee Thompson, 19, 
was killed. In a shootout with a 
.white youth during a robbeiy

' attempt at a roadside fireworks 
stand. Hie stand's operator also 
was killed.

Police said that in the youths' 
car, stolen from two college co- 
eds they admitted killing at 
Boca Raton, IFIa., they found a 
pistol, a sawed-off shotgun, 
three rifles, two bayonets, a 
dagger and black racist litera
ture.

Lt. Richard Sheets of the 
Palm Beach, Fla., sheriff's of
fice, told the Los Angeles Times 
that he had Interviewed Chaney 
and Rutrell at the South Caroli
na State Penitentiary and that 
they had acknowledged attend
ing Black Panther rallies In 
New York and had described 
the literature in their car as 
having originated from the 
Panthers.

Sheets described the shootings 
as "needless ^ d  senseless.” 
but said neither youth acknowl
edged a racist motive. He said 
both youths attributed the ac
tual 'shootings to Thompson, the 
dead youth, who Chaney re
portedly described as "a guy 
Just back from Vietnam who 
liked to kill for the pleasure of 
it."

South Carolina, authorities 
said the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation also is investigating 
the case.

Chaney and Rutrell were 
transferred to the state prison 
from the Jasper County Jail
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Fraser Withdrawal Means 
Woodcoek W ill Head UAW'
DETROIT AP < — Leonard 

Woodcock was assured the pres
idency of the 1.6-mllIlon mem
ber United Auto Workers Union 
today when his principal oppo
nent withdraw.

Douglas Fraser, 53, a UAW 
vice president and head of the 
union’s Chrysler Department, 
announced today he is no longer 
a candidate to succeed the late 
Walter P. Keuth|er, who died 
May 9 In a northern Mlchlgaij/ 
plane crash. W^xKlcock, 6 ^ - 
year-old UAW vice pres)<mnt 
and head of the union’s O^eral 
Motors Department, is .expected 
to be elected .unanimously Fri
day by the 26 members of the 
union’s International Executive 
Board at a meeting In Detroit.

Fraser said that his decision 
to withdraw was made Wednes
day night when he was advised 
by the unlon’p secretary-treas
urer that a confidential poll-of 
the executive board showed 
Woodcock with the support of IS 
members 'and Fraser with 12.

He did not indicate what the 
vote total would be. Each of the 
union’s officers Is entitled to 86 
votes, while regional directors 
are entitled to one vote for each 
1,000 workers they represent.-

These regional directors votes

range up to a high of 184
Fr^er said he was noj/^lsap- 

)>olnted In his fallure/to attain 
the presidency.

“ We have too ipdch to do," be
said.

"1 w ould^edlct that the of
fice of 0(6 presidency under 
Leonard^oodcock will be coTf 
ried (Mjt in a different style.. .  
no^/^hilosophy. ’ ’ 
yAsked If he might challenge 
'Woodcock in 1972, when he must 
stand for re-election before the 
UAW’s national convention, 
Fraser replied; "I  certainly will 
not."

He also said tsat efforts of the 
UAW (or social Justlcs will not 
diminish under Woodcock and 
predicted he would make a 
"very, very good" president, 
Fraser sold It would be di(> 
(icult for anyone siinniertlnt 
Reuther and to car^y through 
new contract negotiations later 
this year with General Moton, 
Ford and Chrysler but ny*i1 
"I never think ot a etrtke m  
Inuvltublei”

Hie field had narrowed down 
to gVoser and Woodcoek altar 
two other vice presidento-dCin 
Bannon and Pat Greatbouae -~-
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